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Summary of Findings 

This section provides an executive summary of the findings for all 38 Monitoring Questions.  
References to Section 6.0 have been included where recommendations for modifications have 
been determined necessary. 

 

Question 1:  How do actual outputs and services compare to those outputs and services in 
the Forest Plan?   

Over the 2012 to 2016 time period, there has been more timber volume sold than harvested.  The 
average, annual timber volume is about 65% of the Forest Plan’s projected volume, or allowable 
sale quantity.  The five-year average of acres harvested is about 43% (or 47.8 million board feet 
[MMBF]) of the acres estimated in the Forest Plan.  Over half of the acres that comprising the 
43% were treated with a clearcut silvicultural prescription.   

 

Question 2:  How close are actual costs compared to projected costs? 

Over the 5-year period of 2012 to 2016, the volume sold increased from 50 to 80 MMBF, 
resulting in an annual, average of 59.7 MMBF, at a cost of $43.99.  This cost, which includes 
planning, preparing, and administering timber sales, is less than what was projected in the Forest 
Plan for this amount of volume, which was anticipated to be about $46.00 per CCF.  The costs 
associated with planting and natural regeneration surveys are less than what was projected in the 
Forest Plan however, timber sale improvement and site preparation costs are more than what was 
projected due to increased overhead costs. 
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Question 3:  Comparison of Projected and Actual Output Levels and the Mix of Sawtimber 
and Pulpwood 

The average sawtimber and pulpwood volume sold between fiscal years 2010 and 2016 is less 
than the amount projected in the Forest Plan.  These amounts were estimated for 18% sawtimber 
and 82% pulpwood in the first decade.  Between 2010 and 2016, approximately 16% of the total 
volume harvested was sawtimber and 84% of the total volume was pulpwood.  Timber-generated 
receipts provide funding to counties bordering and within the Ottawa.  In this 5 year timeframe, 
Payment in Lieu of Taxes payments to Michigan counties from the Ottawa averaged $1.7 million 
annually.  Four of six counties within the Ottawa (Baraga, Gogebic, Marquette and Ontonagon) 
elected to receive Secure Rule Schools Act payments until 2015, when this Act expired.   

 

Question 4:  Are insect and disease population levels compatible with objectives for 
restoring or maintaining healthy forest conditions? 

Current insect and disease levels on the Ottawa are compatible with restoring and maintaining 
healthy forest conditions.  These conditions are achieved through using silvicultural practices 
and integrated pest management techniques as described in the Forest Plan (p. 2-35).  Defoliation 
from spruce budworm has compressed inward from the same areas that were affected in 2011, 
resulting in a decrease of defoliation of white spruce and balsam fir from 176,100 acres in 2011 
to 23,800 in 2016.  Emerald ash borer (EAB) traps were placed in areas where the spread would 
most likely occur.  No EAB have been found on the Ottawa since these surveys began in 2004.  
However, if EAB are found through this monitoring effort, control measures should be started 
before populations increase to uncontrollable levels.   

 

Question 5:  What is the status of visitor use and visitor satisfaction? 

The Ottawa received 334,000 visits, which is a decrease from the last monitoring event in fiscal 
year 2007, where 420,000 visits were recorded.  The Forest Service’s national target for the 
Percent Satisfied Index is 85%.  The Ottawa received an overall rating of very satisfied with 
70.1% of the visitors surveyed, which is below the national target.  However, the average 
satisfaction rate was 91.7% specific to recreational facilities and/or services.   

 

Question 6:  How effective are forest management practices in managing OHV use for the 
protection of forest resources? 

From 2012 to 2016, monitoring has shown that 91 barriers on roads have been breached on the 
1,616 roads/trails surveyed.  Results have also shown that several roads do not have no closure 
devices in place and there are issues with signing.  Access on closed roads leads to some type of 
resource damage on about 70% of the roads blocked by berms or those with no barriers; 46% of 
roads with gates and less than 1% for “other” road closures.  Signage is needed to supplement the 
MVUM to make closed routes clearer to the public who are using the system.  The monitoring 
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results should be used to produce a priority list for signing and implementing on-the-ground 
closures with devices that are effective based on site-specific needs.   

 

Question 7:  Are harvested lands adequately restocked after 5 years? 

The Ottawa regularly monitors the conditions within forested stands that receive a final harvest 
through a prescribed treatment of shelterwood, selection or clearcut.  To determine whether final 
timber harvests were adequately stocked after five years, stocking surveys were performed on all 
stands that were not already certified.  All acres (100%) of final timber harvest acres 
implemented were certified as adequately stocked. 

 

Question 8a:  To what extent are timber management activities occurring on lands suited 
for timber production? 

Under the 2006 Forest Plan 488,000 acres were considered suitable land for timber production.  
Of the 30,422 acres harvested between 2011 and 2016, the majority (29,982 acres) were located 
on lands deemed suitable for timber production.  About 440 acres harvested were on unsuited 
lands as defined by wild and scenic river corridor management area (MA) emphasis. 

 

Question 8b - To what extent have conditions, or information, changed the classification of 
lands "not suited" for timber production to "suitable" for timber production? 

Since 2006, there has been a decrease in the acres of the suited landbase.  Acres have been 
removed through MA realignments, land acquisitions and exchanges, changes in old growth 
classification and refined mapping.  It is anticipated that minor fluctuations in suited land will 
continue to occur through Forest Plan implementation. 

 

Question 9:  Acres of temporary opening, managed to exceed 40 acres in size, by forest 
type. 

Opportunities to create larger-sized openings are typically limited because stands on the Forest’s 
landscape are inherently smaller due to years of implementing the 40-acre limitation.  However, 
there is a trend in implementing over 40-acre temporary openings early successional habitat 
restoration goals, Kirtland’s warbler habitat and to address areas experiencing negative effects 
from insects and/or disease.  Creation of these larger patches of temporary openings will provide 
a foundation for future opportunities to maintain Kirtland’s warbler habitat.  To better assist with 
planning efforts, additional requests for Regional Office exemptions from the creation of 
temporary openings exceeding 40 acres in size should be considered.   
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Question 10:  Is Forest Plan implementation resulting in impacts that may substantially 
and permanently impair the productivity of the land? 

The average results from monitoring efforts confirm the effectiveness of the incorporation of 
project design criteria in protecting soil quality and soil productivity on the Ottawa.  On average, 
98% of the points monitored since 2010 were not detrimentally impacted and therefore would be 
expected to return to the same level of ecological function as observed in adjacent undisturbed 
reference locations.  However, the results do show that there is room for improvement.  This is 
especially true where soil damage is avoidable through improved design criteria, mitigation, 
implementation, and communication efforts.   

 

Question 11:  Are northern hardwood forest management activities promoting the 
regeneration of mid-tolerant tree species, specifically basswood, red oak, white pine and 
yellow birch?   

Data collected shows that there are more mid-tolerant seedlings and saplings in the understory of 
managed stands than in unmanaged stands.  This is the result of removing trees from the 
overstory through timber harvest, which allows daylight to reach the forest floor and results in 
soil disturbance (removal of organic matter and exposing mineral soil).  This results in preparing 
a seedbed for the germination and growth of tree seeds.  The number of mid-tolerant saplings 
decrease over time in the unmanaged stands, due to inadequate sunlight penetrating the dense 
overstory, resulting in suppression and mortality of the mid-tolerant saplings.  Conducting more 
shelterwood harvesting and other even-aged management practices in northern hardwoods would 
produce stands with higher tree species diversity, and favor mid-tolerant species.  Reference 
Section 6.0 for proposed modifications for Question 11. 

 

Question 12a:  To what extent is Forest Plan implementation contributing or responding to 
non-native invasive plant species? 

Every National Forest is directed to monitor at least 50% of the acres treated in each year.  Since 
2007, 10,876 acres have been treated to address high and moderate non-native invasive plant 
species.  Of this total, 9,587 acres were new infestations found.  Treatments performed 
emphasize early detection and rapid response, resulting in treatment of many small infestations.  
By thoughtfully prioritizing invasive plants on the Ottawa, attention can focus on those invasive 
plants that are either very new or some well-established plants that still can be brought under 
control.  Reference Section 6.0 for proposed modifications for Question 12a. 

 

Question 12b:  To what extent is Forest Plan implementation contributing or responding to 
non-native invasive animal species? 

Annual surveys to detect aquatic and terrestrial invasive species occurred between 2011 and 
2016.  Non-native invasive species have been found at 30 sites within and near the Ottawa.  
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Efforts to prevent the spread of invasives include the operation of temporary boat wash stations 
by partners at boat landings on various lakes in and around the Forest.  Monitoring of infested 
and non-infested sites as well as supporting activities that promote public awareness and 
prevention will help effort in the future.  Reference Section 6.0 for proposed modifications for 
Question 12b. 

 

Question 13:  What amount of road routes and recreation trails are designated open for 
OHV riding and provide connections to other public trails? 

The Ottawa’s implementation of the Forest Plan for providing OHV riding opportunities has 
been a multi-staged approach.  As of 2016, there are approximately 2,274 miles of roads and trail 
open to OHV use.  Of the total miles of OHV access available, about 180 miles of Forest System 
road and 330 miles of trail connect to other public trails.   

 

Question 14:  Is Forest Plan implementation consistent with the Recreational Opportunity 
Spectrum Objectives and Desired Conditions? 

Forest Plan implementation continues to be mostly consistent with the Recreational Opportunity 
Spectrum (ROS) objectives and desired conditions based on road density.  The miles of road per 
square mile (mi/mi2) in the semi-primitive non-motorized recreational environment of MAs 6.1 
and 8.3 is currently not being met.  There are 1.2 mi/mi2 in MA 6.1 and 1.5 mi/mi2 of motorized 
use on OML 1 and 2 roads in MAs 6.1 and 8.3, respectively.  Opportunities to close roads and 
trails to motorized use in these areas should be undertaken per Forest Plan direction. 

 

Question 15:  Monitor implementation of the Forest Plan with respect to tribal treaty rights 
applicable on the Ottawa with respect to the tribal MOU.   

The Ottawa maintains notifies interested and affected Tribes about proposed projects.  Local 
Tribal representatives are brought up-to-date on ongoing projects, and they are provided 
additional information and maps as appropriate.  On an annual basis, the Forest Service 
leadership meets with the Tribal signatories of the Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) to 
discuss MOU implementation.  For the most part, implementation of the Forest Plan has 
facilitated MOU implementation.  Many of the ideas for developed during consultation have 
been partially completed.  Proactive opportunities should be sought for more of these types of 
requests in the future.     

 

Question 16:  Is wilderness management contributing to improvement or preservation of 
wilderness character and values? 

In fiscal year 2015, the Forest Service began using a new system to measure wilderness character 
and values - the Wilderness Stewardship Performance.  A wilderness scoring 60 points or higher 
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will equate to “Wilderness meeting baseline performance for preserving wilderness character” or 
“Wilderness Managed to Standard”.  The score results for wilderness performance scores have 
increased overall, and therefore the Ottawa’s conditions are nearing “Managed to Standard” 
(e.g., McCormick – 48 points, Sylvania – 52 points and Sturgeon River Gorge – 44 points).  In 
some cases, it may take years to achieve, which will allow the Ottawa to grow the wilderness 
program.  It is recommended that efforts be focused on those core elements where no 
improvement has been made since 2015.   

 

Question 17:  To what extent is Wild and Scenic River (WSR) management contributing to 
the protection and enhancement of the WSR values? 

A Comprehensive River Management Plan (CRMP) was developed for the designated WSR 
corridors on the Forest and describes the desired conditions, outstandingly remarkable values 
(ORVs), and management direction for the river segments.  The wood turtle, bald eagle and lake 
sturgeon have been selected as measures for this question as they are part of the ORVs.   

Monitoring results have shown that the wood turtle appears to be doing well at this time.  
However, declines have been documented in three of the largest nesting populations.  Further 
monitoring will help discern the causes of these declines, such as loss of nesting beaches due to 
ingrowth by invasive plants, rendering the beaches not usable by nesting female turtles.   

For bald eagle, the last four years has shown a steady increase in active nests within the WSR 
reaches from a recent low of three in 2013.  The Ottawa should continue seeking opportunities to 
protect and/or enhance the Wildlife ORV in applicable WSR corridors to improve habitat for 
bald eagles and continue to support the Michigan Department of Natural Resources (MI DNR) 
USDI Fish and Wildlife Service’s (FWS) for data needs. 

Recent MI DNR observations of spawning fish have provided evidence that the lake sturgeon 
population in the Sturgeon River may be slowly expanding.  Beginning in 2007, 10,203 juvenile 
lake sturgeon have been stocked into three sites of the Ontonagon River.  There is a need to 
continue supporting and assist the MI DNR, USDI FWS, Keweenaw Bay Indian Community and 
other participating partners to continue monitoring outcomes.  Reference Section 6.0 for 
proposed modifications for Question 17. 

 

Question 18:  To what extent are forest management activities restoring vegetation 
composition and spatial landscape patterns and moving toward desired conditions at the 
Forest, management area and other appropriate landscape scales? 

Over the last ten years of implementing the 2006 Forest Plan, there has been little change in the 
vegetative composition percentages on the Forest.  Ten years is a relatively brief period for 
Forestwide averages to change.  At this time, most forest type groups are within the desired 
condition range outlined in the Forest Plan for MAs.   
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Question 19:  To what extent are old growth forest conditions being classified consistent 
with management area objectives? 

Remaining patches of true old growth on the Ottawa are contained within administratively 
protected areas, such as wilderness and wild and scenic river corridors.  Management Areas 1.1a, 
3.1a, 4.1a and 4.2a have a percentage of old growth classified that is within the amount 
prescribed in the Forest Plan’s desired condition.  The remainder of MAs are below the desired 
percentage.  When considering all the MAs, there has been a 1% decrease in classified acres 
since 2006. 

 

Question 20:  To what extent are permanent upland openings being created and 
maintained to move towards desired conditions. 

There are over 1,000 permanent upland openings occurring over many MAs throughout the 
Ottawa.  There has been a slight decrease in the percentage of these openings in MAs 2.2 and 
6.2; an increase in MA 2.1 (0.2%); and the remainder of MAs have remained the same.  When 
considering all the MAs, there has been a 0.001% decrease since this question was last reported.  
Results are showing progress toward the overall goal of maintaining more large openings versus 
many smaller openings.  If this trend continues in future years, the total acres are likely to remain 
stable in the short-term.  Reference Section 6.0 for proposed modifications for Question 20. 

 

Question 21: To what extent are northern hardwood forest types being managed to work 
toward the desired mix of even-aged and uneven-aged stands? 

Forest Plan direction includes managing northern hardwoods based on site capability, favoring 
uneven-aged treatments while using even-aged management to maintain or increase diversity of 
tree species.  The Ottawa has averaged about 1,000 acres of intermediate treatments (even-age 
treatments) in northern hardwoods annually over the last six years.  Over the same time, the 
Forest has averaged about 1,510 acres of intermediate treatments in all forest types, which is 
about 49% of the amount estimated in the Forest Plan FEIS analysis.  Conducting more 
shelterwood harvesting and other even-aged management practices in this forest type would 
produce higher tree species diversity, and favor mid-tolerant species.   

 

Question 22:  To what extent are aspen forest type acres being maintained through 
regeneration activities to meet Forestwide and management area objectives? 

The five-year average for aspen volume harvested was about 50% of the projected annual 
average harvest in the Forest Plan.  In the last five years, more aspen volume was sold than was 
harvested.  Factors include poor winter logging conditions caused by some warmer than normal 
winters; lack of snowfall resulted in shorter logging seasons; and poorer aspen markets.  To 
maintain 109,000 acres of aspen on the Forest, a priority will have to be made to regenerate 
mature aspen stands within the next 10-20 years or the opportunity will be lost. 
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Question 23:  To what extent are long-lived conifer forest types being increased or 
maintained through regeneration activities to meet Forestwide and management area 
objectives? 

The Forest Plan directs a modest rate of increase in acreage of long-lived conifers (white pine, 
red pine, white spruce, and hemlock).  The current acreage of long-lived conifer types on the 
Forest is 89,747, which is above the total estimated in the Forest Plan FEIS (e.g., 89,000 acres).  
Several projects are being implemented that include maintaining red pine on the landscape 
through intermediate thinning harvests.  As these projects do not add long-lived conifer to the 
landscape, the slightly increased acreage primarily occurs through artificial regeneration (such as 
white pine planting). 

 

Question 24:  To what extent are short-lived conifer forest types being maintained through 
regeneration activities to meet Forestwide and management area objectives? 

The current acreage of short-lived conifer groups on the Forest is 160,432.  During Plan revision 
this total was estimated at 159,000 acres.  Jack pine has been, and will continue to be, planted to 
increase tree density to improve Kirtland’s Warbler habitat.  Without active treatment, jack pine 
can succeed to balsam fir and spruce with northern hardwood.  Additionally, the Ottawa has been 
experiencing an outbreak of spruce budworm in recent years, which has resulted in elevated 
levels of defoliation.  Many of these areas are already experiencing spruce mortality due to 
spruce decline.   

 

Question 25:  To what extent is natural regeneration favored over artificial reforestation to 
meet Forestwide and management area objectives? 

In support of the goal in the Forest Plan, natural regeneration is heavily favored 95% on average 
over artificial reforestation.  Most of the artificial reforestation has been to restore disease 
resistant white pine back onto the landscape.  The Forest averaged about 4,050 acres of 
regeneration since 2006.  With the regeneration harvest being about 43% of the Forest Plan 
prediction, it is reasonable that regeneration treatments are at about 37%. 

 

Question 26:  Status of Watershed Conditions (26a, 26b and 26c) 

26a. To what extent are we moving riparian areas towards desired conditions? 

Long-lived tree species are important features that help to maintain the ecological functions of 
riparian areas.  Since 2005, over 192,000 seedlings have been planted across over 421 acres of 
riparian area, for an average of 696 trees per acre adjacent to several waterbodies.  To further 
promote the survival of the seedlings planted in riparian areas, efforts to non-mechanically 
release the young trees are now included in the plan of work.  Continued monitoring efforts 
would help to improve seedling survival as site condition and suitability needs are further 
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understood.  In addition, continued release efforts would help the seedlings grow into the desired 
future riparian forest component.   

26b:  To what extent are we restoring aquatic habitat connectivity? 

Replacing road-stream crossing barriers with structures that simulate a natural stream channel or 
allow for aquatic organism passage creates stream connectivity resulting in a healthier aquatic 
ecosystem.  There has been a total of 812 sites inventoried on the Forest as of January 2017.  Of 
those sites, modeling has indicated that 174 crossings on the Ottawa are impassable to fish, 511 
crossings were passable and 127 were found to be indeterminate.  Future monitoring will identify 
changes from the baseline.  Changes will occur as impassable structures are replaced and sites 
become passable, additional site inventories occur, and the indeterminate sites are further 
evaluated.  There is a need to replace impassable structures as soon as possible and seek 
opportunities to work with other jurisdictions to reconnect stream systems for aquatic species.    

26c. Does the relative abundance, density, and species richness of aquatic macro-
invertebrates within sampled reaches indicate plan objectives for stream water quality and 
habitat are being obtained? 

Aquatic macroinvertebrates, such as EPT, is a common indicator that uses the presence of three 
orders of aquatic insects associated with cold, high quality water and coarse substrate habitat not 
buried by excessive fine sediment (Colbert and Cushing 2001).  Monitoring has shown a 
decrease in the mean number of EPT families, mean EPT density per site, and mean EPT total 
population per site over the sample years indicates that there may be threats to water quality at 
these sites.  There is a need to continue to monitor these sites, as well as periodically monitor 
upstream and downstream of specific management activities before and after implementation.  
High variability in monitoring results is limiting the usefulness of this data; and reducing 
variability and relative standard deviations is essential for future monitoring efforts. 

 

Question 27:  Measurable changes on the planning area related to the effects of climate 
change (Questions 27a, 27b and 27c).  

27a:  How is drought duration, severity, geographic extent or timing changing across the 
planning area on an annual basis? 

This is a new monitoring question, beginning in 2017.  The Drought Monitor was used for this 
analysis, using weather station data from Gogebic, Iron, Ontonagon and Houghton Counties.  
Results show that about six to seven years beginning in 2005/2006, the Ottawa experienced an 
extensive dry and drought period.  This was readily observed in area lakes where water levels 
dropped, boat docks were extended, boat ramps became dry and some streams dried up.  
Tracking data via the Drought Monitor should be continued as this may give managers a heads 
up of changes that may be occurring in the environment in response to drought effects.  
Monitoring other parameters may also be helpful for Ottawa managers to determine if the 
landscape is changing or if mitigation measures are needed to improve resiliency or adaptation to 
drought.    
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27b:  How are the timing and duration of winter weather conditions changing across the 
planning area on an annual basis? 

This is a new monitoring question, beginning in 2017.  The Accumulated Winter Season Severity 
Index (AWSSI) calculated for planning area base on daily measurements of maximum 
temperature, minimum temperature, snowfall and snow depth.  The 2016-2017 winter has been 
mild and likely affected resources within the Ottawa, such as winter recreation.  Continued 
monitoring may indicate trends that could lead to management adjustments.   

Changes in winter weather conditions effect winter recreation, such as snowmobiling.  There are 
240 miles of snowmobile trail on National Forest System land, in addition to 450 miles of trail 
within the Ottawa’s proclamation boundary.  Close tracking of snowmobile club reports in the 
future will be necessary to monitor trends for these indicators since Michigan does not formally 
close trails during poor riding conditions.  For the 2016 season specifically, these results 
correlate with the AWSSI conclusion that the winter severity of the 2016 season was classified 
as “mild”.   

 

Question 28:  To what extent is forest plan implementation affecting streams, lakes, ponds 
and wetlands and their associated riparian ecosystems? 

Monitoring results show the best overall performances of the composite of best management 
practices (BMP) implementation and BMP effectiveness (as indicated by the number of 
evaluations is rated as “Excellent” or “Good”) were in road-stream crossing reconstruction and 
ground-based timber harvesting.  Monitoring found one road that needs a plan and improved 
maintenance to reduce sediment from being delivered to or near waterbodies.  A campground 
was found to have issues with sediment from user trail access routes being delivered into a lake 
or its riparian area.  There is an opportunity to improve developed recreation and road 
maintenance management to reduce risks to water quality and a need for watershed specialists to 
work more closely with these resource areas. 

 

Question 29:  To what extent are the key habitat components in aquatic and terrestrial 
habitat being provided? 

For aquatic habitat, large woody material is considered a vital component for aquatic habitat.  
The large woody material pieces per linear mile averages at 268.5 pieces, which falls within the 
ranges found in other forested streams of the Upper Peninsula.  However, some streams fall 
below these levels, so there is a need to continue to identify and count large woody structure in 
streams on the Ottawa.  In terrestrial habitat, most of the large woody material (snags) are 
relatively small in diameter are generally the result of suppression mortality, which is expected 
in dense, overstocked second growth stands that dominate the Ottawa at this time.  However, 
with each passing year, there are more and larger snags present.  This trend is due to the growth 
of the trees present, and is expected to continue, which should result in more and larger snags 
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(and by implication, more and larger down logs) over time.  The Forest appears to be managing 
for dead and down wood in an ecologically responsible manner.   

For the extent of low-to-the-ground, dense conifer regeneration, a field data gathering protocol to 
address this monitoring indicator has not been developed.  It is anticipated that this protocol will 
focus on this component in recently-clearcut aspen and mixed aspen/conifer forest types.   

 

Question 30:  To what extent is forest plan implementation contributing or responding to 
the species of concern and moving toward desired habitat conditions for these species? 

For less imperiled, but still at-risk species, a conservation assessment followed by a conservation 
strategy or approach can be developed.  For plants, most of actions relate to maintaining existing 
populations, as actions to increase and/or spread populations are more difficult to implement 
since published information on habitat and life history needs is often lacking; evaluations of 
methods and possible transplant sites are needed; permits may be required; and implementation 
can be labor or cost intensive.  The results show that plan guidelines are met to at least a 
minimum level.  

For wildlife species, some progress has been made, but that this progress is somewhat unfocused 
and random.  Consideration should be given to completing an analysis of Regional Forester’s 
Sensitive Species, and possibly all Species of Viability Concern, to evaluate which are stable at 
low levels vs. in active decline, and which would benefit from specific recovery actions.  
Reference Section 6.0 for proposed modifications for Question 30. 

 

Question 31:  To what extent is forest management contributing to the conservation of 
threatened and endangered species and moving toward desired habitat conditions and 
population trends for these species? 

The Ottawa can play an integral part in improving the Kirtland Warbler (KW) distribution by 
providing quality breeding habitat, which may also provide a linkage to available habitat in 
Wisconsin.  The population trend of KWs in the Upper Peninsula, like its range-wide population, 
has been steadily increasing.  However, the 2015 and 2016 censuses did not yield any singing 
males within Ottawa’s boundary, but singing males were found on nearby State-owned land.  
Census efforts should continue either annually or bi-annually so that the KW population can be 
closely monitored and responses to management activities can be evaluated effectively.  
Although KW habitat has been made available on the Ottawa, much of it has been scattered and 
inconsistent.  The Ottawa needs to strive to support more acres of high quality KW breeding 
habitat.  Reference Section 6.0 for proposed modifications for Question 31. 
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Question 32:  To what extent is forest management affecting the density of open roads 
within the Remote Habitat Area, and moving toward the Forest density objective of <1.0 
miles/square mile?  

The Forest is balancing the need for access with the need to manage and protect the Ottawa’s 
resources.  The Remote Habitat Area is comprised of approximately 256,000 acres covering 
several Management Areas.  The Goal of the Remote Habitat Area is to provide habitat for 
species that require some degree of remoteness from human activity.  The Ottawa is meeting the 
Forest Plan Objective for Remote Habitat Area through maintaining an open road density at or 
below 1 mile/mi2.  The road density has dropped from a density of 0.59 (mi/mi2) in 2006 to 0.57 
in 2016.  Road density has fluctuated within the 10-year period by 0.01 or 0.02 mi/mi2.   

 

Question 33:  To what extent is forest management contributing to the development and 
maintenance of foraging and denning habitat, and connectivity of habitats for Canada 
Lynx? 

There are four main habitat types listed in the Forest Plan for management that can support 
habitat for dispersing lynx and their prey, the snowshoe hare.  The Ottawa is providing a fair 
amount of foraging habitat for lynx on both jack pine and lowland conifer habitat.  The other two 
habitat types need to be improved.  Both aspen and spruce/fir/aspen are well below the 30% 
threshold that is stated in the Forest Plan, each being around 9% currently.  Winter mammal 
tracking continued in 2016 as part of the Ottawa’s ongoing monitoring program.  No lynx have 
been detected during these surveys, or in the 10 years of previous survey efforts.  Reference 
Section 6.0 for proposed modifications for Question 33. 

 

Question 34:  Is the Forest providing minerals and mineral materials to help support 
economic growth? 

Interest in mineral resources has been steady over the last five years, but there is still a higher 
level of exploration activity across the Ottawa than has been seen in recent history.  Most of the 
mineral resources beneath the Ottawa are not owned by the Federal government, but lie in 
private or State of Michigan ownership.  Regarding Federal minerals, the Forest Service has been 
responsive to exploration requests.  As Federal mineral exploration has not taken place, there has 
not necessarily been any support to economic growth.  Since 2011, there have been 6 separate 
explorations on privately-held minerals.  It is believed that this activity does help support 
economic growth.  

 

Question 35:  Has land ownership adjustment facilitated forest plan implementation? 

Including the information that was reported in 2011, there have been 14 land adjustment cases.  
This includes six purchases, one completed land exchange, one land donation and 7 conveyance 
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cases.  There have been 2,202.29 acres acquired and 266.63 acres conveyed, for a net gain of 
1935.66 acres of Federally-owned land. 

 

Question 36:  To what extent is forest management meeting hazardous fuels objectives? 

Projects to reduce hazardous fuels on the Ottawa are prioritized by location through annual fire 
management plans.  These priorities include the wildland-urban interface area; in areas where the 
fire frequency return interval is reduced (0 to 35 years) and on municipal watersheds, key habitat 
areas near infrastructure, and areas experiencing or imminently threatened by insect and disease 
that lend towards increasing fire risks.  Three projects have been analyzed in the last five years.  
To date, none of the timber harvests associated with these projects has been fully implemented. 

 

Question 37:  To what extent is wildland fire (natural and prescribed) used to maintain or 
mimic natural processes, and/or restore natural processes and functions to ecosystems? 

During the years between 2010 and 2016, there were no opportunities to allow wildfire (i.e., 
lightning ignitions or human-caused, such as leaf burning) to continue un-suppressed.  However, 
approximately 777 acres were treated using prescribed fire.  To restore the jack pine and sand 
plains ecosystems, there is a need to identify additional areas that could benefit from prescribed 
fire to enhance habitat for native species, especially the Federally-endangered Kirtland’s warbler. 

 

Question 38:  To what extent are unneeded roads being decommissioned? 

Many decommissioned routes have received little to no use and have naturally grown in with 
vegetation on their own.  Some require blocking using berms and obstructing the road surface; 
some require culverts to be removed.  Eliminating all vehicle use of the routes allows vegetation 
to naturally become re-established and prevents soil damage and water quality impacts.   

Some timber sales are also able to decommission routes.  With the advent of the stewardship 
program, which began being used as a mechanism for decommissioning routes in 2013, the 
Ottawa has adding more and more decommissioning of routes to these contracts.   
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1.0 Introduction 

Effective Land Management Plan (LMP) monitoring and evaluation fosters improved 
management and more informed planning decisions.  It helps identify the need to adjust 
management direction, such as desired conditions, goals, objectives, standards and guidelines, as 
conditions change.  Monitoring and evaluation helps the Agency and the public determine how 
an LMP is being implemented, whether plan implementation is achieving desired outcomes, and 
whether assumptions made in the planning process are valid.  

Monitoring and evaluation are learning tools that form the backbone of adaptive management. 
With these tools, information is collected and compiled to serve as reference points for the 
future.  Adaptive management is needed because of new scientific understanding and 
technology; changes in law, policy and resource conditions; growing concerns, trends and 
changing societal values.  This can ensure the Agency incorporates changes into land 
management planning; and the scientific validity and appropriateness of assumptions used in the 
development of the LMP is evaluated. In short, they breathe life into a static document—the 
LMP—to make it dynamic, relevant, and useful. 

Several kinds of activities can be referred to as “monitoring.”  Programmatic monitoring tracks 
and evaluates trends of ecological, social, or economic outcomes.  Project implementation 
monitoring monitors compliance with LMP standards and guidelines.  Effectiveness monitoring 
evaluates how effective management actions are at achieving desired outcomes.  Validation 
monitoring verifies assumptions and models used in LMP implementation.  Monitoring may also 
address issues for large geographic areas of which the Forest is a part.  

The Biennial Monitoring Evaluation (ME) Report is of value to Forest Service leadership, 
managers and employees, as well as to the public.  The information gained from monitoring is 
used to determine how well the desired conditions, goals, objectives, and outcomes of the LMP 
have been met.  The Biennial ME Report provides a readily available reference document for 
Forest Service managers as they plan, evaluate the effects of actions on resources, and implement 
future projects.  This information can illuminate changes needed in project planning and 
implementation, or changes needed in LMP direction.  This report also describes to the public 
how their public lands are being managed and how effectively the commitments made to them 
within the LMP are being met. 

2.0 Monitoring and Evaluation Requirements 

Minimum monitoring and evaluation requirements have been established through the National 
Forest Management Act (36 Code of Federal Regulations [CFR] 219).  Some requirements 
provide guidance for the development of a monitoring program, while others include specific 
compliance requirements. 

Monitoring and evaluation are separate, sequential activities required by NFMA regulations. 
Monitoring involves the repeated collecting of data by observation or measurement.  Evaluation 
involves analyzing and interpreting monitoring data.  The information gained from monitoring 
and evaluation is used to determine how well the desired conditions, goals, objectives, and 
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outcomes of the LMP are being met.  Monitoring and evaluation are critical steps in the process 
of keeping the LMP responsive to changing conditions, thereby providing the feedback 
mechanism for an adaptive management framework.  The results are used to identify when 
changes are needed to the LMP or the way it is implemented. 

Land Management Plan monitoring on the Ottawa National Forest (the Ottawa) has three major 
components:  the Monitoring Program, the Monitoring Guide, and the Biennial Monitoring 
Evaluation Report.  Each component of monitoring is described in the following sections. 

2.1 Monitoring Program 
The Monitoring Program contained within the Ottawa’s 2006 Land and Resource Management 
Plan (Forest Plan) is strategic in nature and provides programmatic direction for monitoring and 
evaluating LMP implementation. The Monitoring Program addresses several types of 
monitoring.  These requirements fall into four broad categories: 

Category 1: Required monitoring items (NFMA and 36 CFR 219 regulations);  

Category 2: Attainment of goals and objectives; 

Category 3: Implementation of standards and guidelines; and  

Category 4: Effects of prescriptions and management practices.   

Required Category 1 monitoring items are mandatory components of every LMP, whereas 
Category (2) through (4) monitoring items are more flexible and tailored to address issues raised 
through public scoping and interdisciplinary team review.  More information can be found in 
Chapter 4 of the 2006 Forest Plan (pp. 4-2 to 4-3). 

Budgetary constraints may affect the level of monitoring that can be done in a particular fiscal 
year.  If budget levels limit the Forest’s ability to perform all monitoring tasks, then those items 
specifically required by law are given the highest priority. 

2.2 Monitoring Evaluation Implementation Guide (Monitoring Guide) 
The Monitoring Evaluation Implementation Guide (Monitoring Guide) is part of the overall 
monitoring framework for the Ottawa.  While Chapter 4 of the Forest Plan is strategic in nature 
and provides programmatic direction for monitoring and evaluating Forest Plan implementation, 
the Monitoring Guide provides direction that is more specific to implement the monitoring 
strategy.  The Monitoring Guide details the methodologies and protocols used to conduct 
monitoring and evaluation tasks, assigns responsibilities for each task, and defines where 
monitoring data is stored.  

The Monitoring Guide is flexible and may be changed as new methodologies and techniques are 
developed.  It allows the principles of adaptive management to be applied so as monitoring 
techniques are implemented they can be evaluated for their effectiveness and efficiency. 

2.3 Biennial Monitoring Evaluation Report 
Providing timely, accurate monitoring information to the decision makers and the public is a key 
requirement of the monitoring and evaluation strategy.  The biennial Monitoring Evaluation 
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Report, which provides the analysis and summary of the monitoring results, is the vehicle for 
disseminating this information.  As stated on page 4-5 of the 2006 Forest Plan, this report 
“…provides an opportunity to track progress toward the implementation of the 2006 Forest Plan 
decisions and the effectiveness of specific management practices.  The focus of the evaluation is 
more internal to the Forest Service in providing immediate guidance to ongoing management.” 

Evaluation is the process of transforming data into information—a value-added process.  It is a 
process of synthesis that brings together value, judgment and reason with monitoring information 
to answer the question, “So what?” and perhaps, “Why?”  Evaluation requires context.  A sense 
of the history of the place or the circumstances (temporal and spatial context) are important to 
the evaluation of management activities.  Evaluation describes movement from a known point 
(baseline or reference condition) either toward or away from a desired condition.  The desired 
conditions may or may not ever be fully achieved, but it is important to know if management 
activities are heading in the right direction.  Evaluation produces information that is used to infer 
outcomes and trends:  conclusions will be drawn from an interpretation of evidence.  These 
conclusions are documented in the Biennial Monitoring Evaluation Report. 

The Biennial Monitoring Evaluation Report is intended to be a comprehensive compilation of all 
the monitoring and evaluation described in the Forest Plan.  This report provides summaries of 
data collected and complete evaluations of the data.  The evaluation process determines whether 
the observed changes are consistent with Forest Plan desired conditions, goals, and objectives 
and identifies adjustments that may be needed.  Continuous updating and evaluation of 
monitoring data provides a means to track management effectiveness from year to year and to 
show the changes that have been made or are still needed. 

Key information displayed in the Biennial Monitoring Evaluation Report includes: 

 Forest accomplishments toward achieving multiple use objectives for providing goods 
and services. 

 The degree to which on-the-ground management is maintaining or making progress 
toward the desired conditions and objectives for the Forest Plan. 

 The effects of the various resource management activities on the productivity of the land. 
 Conclusions and recommendations regarding the need to adjust monitoring or change the 

Forest Plan. 
 Status of other agency/institution cooperative monitoring. 
 Update of research needs. 
 Documentation of any monitoring that has not been completed and the reasons and 

rationale (budget or staffing limitations or unexpected conditions, such as a severe fire 
season). 

3.0 History of Monitoring Activities on the Ottawa National Forest 

Monitoring of Forest Plan implementation began with the Ottawa’s 1987 Forest Plan.  A 
Monitoring and Evaluation Report was released annually for years 1987 through 1996, 2001 and 
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2004.  A compilation of information was released at two-year intervals for the 1997-1998, 1999-
2000 and 2002-2003 fiscal years. 

The current Ottawa Forest Plan was revised under the 2005 Planning Rule (as permitted by 36 
CFR 219.14[e], which allowed the use of 1982 Planning Rule regulations during the revision 
process).  As part of this process, the Monitoring Program was also updated to reflect new Forest 
Plan direction.  The Forest Plan became effective in June 2006, and the first Monitoring and 
Evaluation Report was prepared soon after, which published a partial year of 2006 monitoring 
results.  Monitoring Reports were subsequently released annually in fiscal years 2007 to 2011.  A 
5-year evaluation of this information was planned to be released with the fiscal year 2012 
Monitoring and Evaluation Report.  However, the regulations of the 2012 Planning Rule became 
effective in May 2012, which established new requirements for monitoring.  Therefore, the 
Ottawa delayed the development of the fiscal year 2012 Monitoring and Evaluation Report until 
implementing direction for the Planning Rule could be written (released by the Washington 
Office in January 2013) and transition to the monitoring program elements of the 2012 Planning 
Rule could be completed (occurred in May 2016).   

To be compliant with the 2012 Planning Rule, eight monitoring items (per 36 CFR 219.12) were 
required to be incorporated into the Ottawa’s Monitoring Program (addressed in Questions 5, 10, 
11, 18, 26, 27, 29 and 31).  An administrative change to the Forest Plan was completed in May 
2016, which incorporated these monitoring requirements as well as several other changes into the 
Monitoring Program.  A comprehensive list of the questions included in the new Monitoring 
Program are outlined in Section 7 of this document. 

4.0 Monitoring Activities during the Biennial Reporting Period 

This section summarizes the monitoring activities that were accomplished within the specific, 
biennial reporting period.  All monitoring questions are included within every report, however, 
results for all questions are not required to be discussed every two years.  Under typical 
circumstances, the reporting period would have been October 1, 2014 to September 30, 2016.  
The timeframe for this report is altered by two circumstances: (1) a report has not been released 
since fiscal year 2011; and (2) the 2012 Planning Rule requirements were not incorporated into 
the Monitoring Program until May 9, 2016.  Therefore, this report includes fiscal years 2012 
through 2016, with the actual biennial reporting period of May 9, 2016 to September 30, 2016.   

The questions added to the Monitoring Program during the transition to the 2012 Planning Rule 
requirements are specifically addressed in the May to September 2016 timeframe, which 
includes Questions 5, 11, 26 and 27.  Additionally, Question 17 was added at this time to 
incorporate monitoring for management within wild and scenic river corridors, which was 
incorporated into the Forest Plan as part of a 2007 amendment.  All other questions are addressed 
for the 2012 to 2016 timeframe.  Given that the Forest Plan is currently in its 11th year of 
implementation, this includes questions that have a monitoring and reporting frequency of 10 
years (e.g., Questions 8a and 8b).  The 2019 Biennial Monitoring Evaluation Report will address 
the timeframe of October 1, 2016 to September 30, 2018.  
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5.0 Monitoring Results 

The organization of the Monitoring Results section follows the categories identified in the 
Ottawa’s Monitoring Program, which is based on the organization of the Forest Plan (Chapter 4).  
Each subsection identifies the resource discussed, and summarizes the monitoring questions 
addressed.   

 

Question 1:  How do actual outputs and services compare to those outputs and services in 

the Forest Plan? 

Table 1. Background Information for Question 1 

Indicators 

a. Comparison of the 
projected and actual 
timber volume sold, 
by product. 

b. Comparison of the 
projected and actual 
acres harvested, by 
treatment method 

c. Comparison of the 
projected and actual 
acres of forest treated 
annually. 

Drivers 
The National Forest Management Act (NFMA) requires a 
quantitative estimate of actual performance through comparing the 
outputs and services with those projected by the Forest Plan.   

Monitoring Frequency Annual 

FY Last Reported 2011 

 

Results Summary 

 Monitoring Indicator 1a:  Comparison of the projected and actual timber volume sold, by 
product. 

Table 2 discloses that the average annual timber volume sold from 2012 to 2016 is about 65% of 
the Forest Plan’s projected volume, which is identified as the allowable sale quantity or ASQ 
(Forest Plan, Appendix E).   

 

Table 2.  Wood Volume Sold by Product Type (FY 2012 – FY 2016) 

Fiscal Year 
Sawtimber1 Pulpwood Total 

MMBF MMCF MMBF MMCF MMBF MMCF 

2012 7.3 1.3 48.6 7.7 55.9 9.0 

                                                 

 
1 Acronyms MMBF and MMCF represent million board feet and million cubic feet, respectively.   
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Table 2.  Wood Volume Sold by Product Type (FY 2012 – FY 2016) 

Fiscal Year 
Sawtimber1 Pulpwood Total 

MMBF MMCF MMBF MMCF MMBF MMCF 

2013 7.0 1.3 48.5 7.7 55.5 9.0 

2014 7.7 1.4 48.4 7.6 56.1 9.1 

2015 11.1 2.0 49.1 7.8 60.2 9.8 

2016 14.6 2.7 51.8 8.2 66.4 10.9 

Average 9.5 1.8 49.3 7.8 58.8 9.6 

 
 Monitoring Indicator 1b. Comparison of the projected and actual acres harvested, by 

treatment method. 

The five-year average volume sold is more than the five-year average volume harvested.  Over 
the 5-year period, an average of 47.8 MMBF (7.7 MMCF) has been harvested, with most of 
volume in the pulpwood product type (see Table 3).   

 

Table 3. Wood Volume Harvested by Product Type (FY 2012 – FY 2016) 

Fiscal Year 
Sawtimber Pulpwood Total 

MMBF MMCF MMBF MMCF MMBF MMCF 

2012 7.4 1.4 43.2 6.8 50.6 8.2 

2013 6.4 1.2 39.6 6.3 46.0 7.4 

2014 5.8 1.1 35.4 5.6 41.2 6.7 

2015 7.2 1.3 47.8 7.6 55.0 8.9 

2016 7.4 1.4 38.9 6.1 46.3 7.5 

Average 6.8 1.3 41.0 6.5 47.8 7.7 

 

 Monitoring Indicator 1c. Comparison of the projected and actual acres of forest treated 
annually. 

Over the five-year average, there is more volume sold than harvested.  The five-year average of 
acres harvested is about 43% of the acres estimated in the Forest Plan, with the clearcut 
silvicultural prescription being ranked highest at 54% (see Table 4). 
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Table 4. Actual Harvest Acres (FY 2012 – FY 2016) Compared to Forest Plan's Annual 
Estimate 

Fiscal Year Selection Thinning Shelterwood Clearcutting Totals 

2012 3,272 1,414 116 1,348 6,150 

2013 2,408 1,621 54 1,413 5,496 

2014 2,970 1,522 31 952 5,475 

2015 2,585 1,568 61 681 4,895 

2016 2,552 848 8 745 4,153 

Average 2,757 1,395 54 1,028 5,234 

Forest Plan Average 
Annual Estimate 

6,700 3,100 400 1,900 12,100 

% of Forest Plan 
Estimate 

41% 45% 14% 54% 43% 

 

Discussion 

The 2006 Forest Plan determined that 488,100 acres of land are suitable for timber production, 
which is about half of the nearly one million acres that comprise the Ottawa.  The allowable sale 
quantity (ASQ) is the quantity of timber that may be sold from the area of suitable land covered 
by the Forest Plan for a specified period, usually expressed as the average, annual ASQ.  The 
amount of timber that may be sold in a single year may exceed the average annual ASQ if the 
decadal total ASQ is not exceeded each decade.  The Forest Plan established the ASQ of wood 
products at 90.1 million board feet (MMBF) (or 14.6 million cubic feet [MMCF]) per year for 
the first decade (2006 Forest Plan, Appendix E, p. E-1).  Note that timber volume harvested from 
lands deemed not suitable for timber harvest, such as River Corridors, does not count toward the 
ASQ.  The Forest has been implementing silvicultural improvements, via commercial timber 
sales, in second-growth stands located within River Corridors for several years; timber volume 
harvested in this manner is above and beyond the quantity calculated for ASQ. 

The volume sold and harvested was obtained from the Timber Cut and Sold Report, which is 
developed from information tracked in the Automated Timber Sale Accounting and Timber 
Information Management databases.  

Table 2 identifies the average volume sold over the last five years as 58.8 MMBF (or 9.6 
MMCF), which is about 65% of the average annual ASQ.  In FY 2016, 24 timber sales were 
sold.  The total volume sold was 66.4 MMBF (or 10.9 MMCF), which is above the five-year 
average.  The volume of timber offered annually is largely dependent on the funding from 
Congress.  The Ottawa has not been funded at a level necessary to meet the ASQ.   
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The volume and number of acres harvested depends on the number of sales and volume under 
contract; the capability of the timber harvest operators; the volumes present per acre; timber 
market conditions; and operating conditions, such as weather-related effects.  The volume 
harvested in FY 2016 decreased by 8.7 MMBF (or 1.4 MMCF) over FY 2015 as operating 
conditions were marginal due to a short, warmer winter followed by a wet spring and summer 
(see Table 3).  The five-year average wood volume sold is more than the five-year average of 
volume harvested, which has resulted in an increase of about 11 MMBF (or 2 MMCF) of uncut 
volume under contract since the beginning of the Forest Plan implementation in FY 2006. 

Data regarding number of acres harvested was obtained from the Forest Activity Tracking 
System (FACTS) database.  The five-year average of acres harvested is about 43% of the acres 
estimated in the Forest Plan (see Table 4).  This is partially a result of the acreage harvested in 
FY 2016, which was less than one percent of the acreage determined suitable for timber 
production in the Forest Plan.  In FY 2016, 4,153 acres were harvested, which is 742 acres less 
than in FY 2015 and 1,081 acres less than the five-year average.   

Recommendations 

No recommendations for change at this time.    

Evaluation of Monitoring Question and Indicator(s) 

There is no need for a change in this question at this time.  The indicators adequately provide the 
parameters needed to answer the monitoring question.    

References 

None 

 

Question 2:  How close are actual costs compared to projected costs? 

Table 5. Background Information for Question 2 

Indicators 
a. Comparison of the projected 
and actual timber management 
costs. 

b. Comparison of the projected 
and actual reforestation and 
timber sale improvement costs.    

Drivers 

The National Forest Management Act requires documentation of 
costs associated with carrying out the planned management 
prescriptions as compared with costs estimated in Forest Plan.  This 
monitoring question also measures trends toward achieving 
conditions outlined in Goal 14 of the Forest Plan (p. 2-6) that states, 
“provide a sustained yield of timber while meeting integrated 
resource management objectives consistent with land capabilities.”  
Objectives 14a and 14b are also applicable. 

Monitoring Frequency Annual 
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Table 5. Background Information for Question 2 

FY Last Reported 2011 

 

Results Summary 

 Monitoring Indicator 2a. Comparison of the projected and actual timber management costs. 

Over the 5-year period, the volume sold increased, resulting in an annual average of 59.7 MMBF 
at a cost of $43.99 (see Table 7).  This cost is less than what was projected in the Forest Plan for 
this amount of volume, which was anticipated to be about $46.00 (see Table 6). 

 

Table 6. Unit Costs for Timber Management Projected in the Forest Plan 

Volume Sold 
Forest Plan Estimated Cost per MMBF/CCF 

CCF MMBF 

81,000 50 $54.00 

97,000 60 $46.00 

100,500 65 $44.00 

120,500 75 $41.00 

131,000 80 $40.00 

 

Table 7. Timber Costs, Volume Sold and Average Dollars Spent per CCF of Timber Sold 
(FY 2012 – FY 2016) 

Timber 
Management 
Costs 

FY12 FY13 FY14 FY15 FY16 Totals 
Annual 
Average 

3,870,937 3,648,626 4,046,339 4,042,219 4,791,605 20,399,726 3,399,954 

Volume Sold 
-MMBF 

57.0 56.5 57.1 60.9 67.1 298.6 59.7 

Volume Sold 
- CCF 

92,119 91,514 92,663 99,340 110,161 485,797 97,159 

Dollars/CCF 
Sold 

$42.02 $39.87 $43.67 $40.69 $43.50 N/A $43.99 

 

Discussion 

Timber Sale Costs 
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The actual dollars that the Ottawa received for timber sale planning, preparation, and 
administration in 2012-2016 are displayed in Figure 1.  Timber management funding is primarily 
derived from dollars appropriated by Congress (Timber funding [NFTM] and Watershed funding 
[e.g., NFVW] funding).  Based on the collection from the sale of timber on Federal lands, the 
budget is supplemented with dollars in permanent and trust funds (Cooperative Work, Knutson-
Vanderberg, Regional Project - CWK2, Stewardship Retained Receipts – SSCC, Salvage Sale 
Fund - SSSS, and Timber Sale Pipeline - TPPS).  Over the 5-year period, there has been a semi-
steady increase in dollars for timber management specifically in the Timber Management 
(NFTM) budget (see Figure 1).   

Projected timber management costs in the Forest Plan were based on estimates from FY 2004 
and FY 2005 unit costs modeled by the Budget Formulation and Execution System; the FY 2004 
budget allocation; and unit costs in the Forest Service Handbook for Timber Sale Preparation.  In 
the Forest Plan, costs for timber sale planning, preparation and administration were all combined 
into one average cost per hundred cubic feet (CCF) sold.  Costs also included overhead support 
costs.  Unit costs per CCF sold are reduced as volume sold increases.  The rates that were 
projected in the Forest Plan (not adjusted for inflation) are displayed in Table 6. 

 

 

Figure 1. Ottawa National Forest Timber Funding (FY 2012 – FY 2016) 

The total timber management costs, the volume of timber sold, and the dollars spent per CCF 
sold for 2012-2016 are shown in Table 7.  During the 5-year period, the Ottawa spent an average 
of $3.4 million to plan, prepare, and administer timber sales.  The average volume sold during 
that time was 50.7 MMBF (97,159 CCF).  The average dollars spent per CCF sold was $43.99, 
which is less than what was projected in the Forest Plan (see Tables 6 and 7).  
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Results Summary 

 Monitoring Indicator 2b. Comparison of the projected and actual reforestation and timber 
sale improvement costs.    

The budget has decreased over the 5-year period (see Figure 2).  The average planting costs and 
natural regeneration survey costs are less than what was projected in the Forest Plan however, 
timber sale improvement and site preparation costs are more than what was projected in the 
Forest Plan (see Table 8).   

 

 

Figure 2. Silvicultural Funding for Reforestation and Timber Sale Improvement (FY 2012 
– FY 2016) 

 

Table 8. Actual Costs (FY 2012 – FY 2016) Compared to Forest Plan Estimated Costs 

Planting Costs - Actual Average Costs/Acre 
Forest Plan 
Estimated 
Cost/Acre 

Difference 

Planting Contract ($40), Seedlings ($88) and Inspection ($41) 

$525.00 +$155.00 
Contract Preparation ($26), Monitoring ($40) and Overhead 
Costs ($135) 

Total Costs ($370) 
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Table 8. Actual Costs (FY 2012 – FY 2016) Compared to Forest Plan Estimated Costs 

Natural Regeneration Survey Costs - Actual Average Cost/Acre 
Forest Plan 
Estimated 
Cost/Acre 

Difference 

First Year Surveys ($3) and Third Year Surveys ($4) 

$12.00 +$1.00 Overhead Costs ($4) 

Total ($11) 
 

Plantation Release Actual Average Cost/Acre 
Forest Plan 
Estimated 
Cost/Acre 

Difference 

Release Contract ($56), Inspection ($11) 

$95.00 -$31.00 Contract Preparation ($13) and Overhead Costs ($46) 

Total Costs ($126) 
 

Site Preparation Costs - Actual Average Costs/Acre 
Forest Plan 
Estimated 
Cost/Acre 

Difference 

Release Contract ($65) and Inspection ($6) 

$86.00 -$46.00 Contract Preparation ($13) and Overhead Costs ($48) 

Total Costs ($132) 

 

Discussion 

Silvicultural Costs 

The Ottawa received an average of $484,900 between 2012-2016 for reforestation and timber 
stand improvement (TSI).  This funding is derived from CWK2 (trust fund dollars collected from 
the sale of Federal timber), RTRT funds (dollars collected from fees for recreational fishing and 
boating permits, plus tariff fines), and NFVW funds.  The actual dollars that the Ottawa received 
for reforestation and TSI work in 2012-2016 are displayed in Figure 2.  There has been a slight 
decrease in the funding for reforestation and TSI since 2012.   

Projected reforestation and TSI costs that were modeled in the Forest Plan were based on 
estimates from FY 2004 and FY 2005 Budget Formulation and Execution System; unit costs, and 
the FY 2004 budget allocation.  Costs for reforestation and TSI were disclosed on a per-acre 
basis in the Forest Plan, which included overhead support costs.  The rates that were projected in 
the Forest Plan (not adjusted for inflation), and the costs incurred between 2012 and 2016 are 
displayed in Table 8.  Costs include contract costs, contract preparation costs, contract inspection 
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costs, the price of tree seedlings, monitoring costs to determine survival and stocking after the 
first and third growing seasons, and overhead costs. 

As disclosed in Table 8, the average planting costs and natural regeneration survey costs are less 
than what was projected in the Forest Plan.  Due to an increase in overhead costs from the 
Regional and Washington Offices, the timber sale improvement and site preparation costs are 
more than what was projected in the Forest Plan. 

Recommendations 

No recommendations for change at this time.    

Evaluation of Monitoring Question and Indicator(s) 

There is no need for a change in this question at this time.  The indicators adequately provide the 
parameters needed to answer the monitoring question.    

References 

None 

 

Question 3:  Comparison of Projected and Actual Output Levels and the Mix of Sawtimber 

and Pulpwood 

Table 9. Background Information for Question 3 

Indicators 
a. Timber volume sold by 
product. 

b. Payments to counties. 

Drivers 

The National Forest Management Act requires a quantitative estimate 
of performance comparing outputs and services with those projected 
by the Forest Plan.  This monitoring question also measures trends 
toward achieving conditions outlined in Goal 14 of the Forest Plan 
(p. 2-6) that states, “provide a sustained yield of timber while 
meeting integrated resource management objectives consistent with 
land capabilities.”  Objective (a) is also applicable. 

Monitoring Frequency Every 3 to 5 years 

FY Last Reported 2009 

 

Results Summary 

 Monitoring Indicator 3a. Timber volume sold by product. 

Data from 2010 to 2016 is presented as this monitoring question was last reported in 2009.  The 
average sawtimber and pulpwood volume sold between fiscal years 2010 and 2016 is less than 
the amount projected in the Forest Plan (see Table 10).   
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Table 10. Ottawa Timber Volume Sold (FY 2010 - FY 2016) 

Species/Product 

Forest Plan Projected 
Average Annual Harvest 

Average Volume Sold 

(FY 2010 – FY 2016) 

MMCF MMBF MMCF MMBF 
Percent of 

Forest 
Plan Level 

Hardwood Sawtimber 1.7 10.5 0.9 5.1 55% 

Pine Sawtimber 0.8 4.9 0.5 2.8 66% 

Other Softwood Sawtimber 0.2 1.2 0.1 0.5 49% 

Sawtimber Total 2.7 16.6 1.6 8.4 58% 
 

Aspen  2.8 17.3 1.6 10.3 59% 

Hardwood Pulpwood 6.1 37.7 4.8 30.0 78% 

Pine Pulpwood 1.7 10.5 0.3 1.8 17% 

Other Softwood Pulpwood 1.3 8.0 0.6 3.9 47% 

Pulpwood Total 11.9 73.5 7.3 46.0 61% 
 

Overall Totals 14.6 90.1 8.9 54.5 61% 

 

Discussion 

The forest products industry provides needed forest products to the Lake States Region and 
beyond, while providing jobs and maintaining forest health.  The amount of timber harvested, 
and the species and products harvested, influences the total number of jobs and income.  
Between fiscal years 2010 and 2016, the average annual timber harvest on the Ottawa has not 
reached the Forest Plan’s projected harvest volume.  The overall total harvest was 8.9 
MMCF/54.5 MMBF, which is about 61% of the anticipated 14.6 MMCF/90.1 MMBF outlined in 
the Forest Plan (see Table 10). 

The total sawtimber harvested was about 58% of the projected amount, while the amount of 
pulpwood harvested was about 61% of the projected amount.  Approximately 16% of the total 
volume harvested was sawtimber and 84% of the total volume was pulpwood.  The Forest Plan 
estimated that 18% of the volume in the first decade would be sawtimber and 82% of the volume 
would be pulpwood. 

The total volume sold in FY 2016 is above the seven-year average (see Table 11).  Increased 
budgets to plan and prepare timber sales are largely responsible for the increased volumes sold. 
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Table 11. Species/Product Volume by Fiscal Year (FY 2010 - FY 2016) 

Volume 
per FY 

Species/Product 

Sawtimber Pulpwood 

Hardwood Pine Other Total Aspen Hardwood Pine Other Total 

2010 

MMCF 

MMBF 

 

0.5 

2.9 

 

0.2 

1.3 

 

0.2 

1.0 

 

1.0 

5.2 

 

2.2 

14.1 

 

2.4 

15.1 

 

0.2 

1.1 

 

0.8 

5.0 

 

5.6 

35.3 

2011 

MMCF 

MMBF 

 

0.8 

4.6 

 

0.2 

1.3 

 

0.1 

0.4 

 

1.1 

6.2 

 

1.7 

10.8 

 

3.5 

22.2 

 

0.1 

0.9 

 

0.4 

2.6 

 

5.8 

36.4 

2012 

MMCF 

MMBF 

 

1.0 

5.4 

 

0.2 

1.2 

 

0.1 

0.7 

 

1.3 

7.3 

 

1.5 

9.3 

 

5.9 

36.9 

 

0.1 

0.3 

 

0.5 

2.9 

 

7.9 

49.4 

2013 

MMCF 

MMBF 

 

1.1 

5.7 

 

0.2 

1.1 

 

0.1 

0.3 

 

1.3 

7.0 

 

1.1 

6.8 

 

6.1 

38.5 

 

0.1 

0.7 

 

0.6 

3.5 

 

7.9 

49.5 

2014 

MMCF 

MMBF 

 

1.2 

6.3 

 

0.2 

1.2 

 

0.1 

0.3 

 

1.4 

7.7 

 

1.6 

9.8 

 

5.7 

35.7 

 

0.2 

1.1 

 

0.4 

2.7 

 

7.8 

49.2 

2015 

MMCF 

MMBF 

 

1.1 

5.9 

 

0.8 

4.6 

 

0.1 

0.6 

 

2.0 

11.1 

 

1.4 

9.1 

 

5.5 

35.0 

 

0.5 

2.9 

 

0.5 

3.0 

 

7.9 

49.9 

2016 

MMCF 

MMBF 

 

0.9 

4.8 

 

1.7 

9.3 

 

0.1 

0.4 

 

2.7 

14.6 

 

1.9 

12.4 

 

4.2 

26.8 

 

0.9 

5.8 

 

1.2 

7.6 

 

8.3 

52.5 

 

Results Summary 

 Monitoring Indicator 3b. Payments to counties. 

Two types of payments are made each year to local units of government to partially offset 
funding shortfalls from untaxed National Forest lands in Michigan.  The payment amounts have 
fluctuated over the period spanning fiscal years 2010 to 2016 (see Tables 12 and 13).   
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Table 12. Payment in Lieu of Taxes by County (FY 2010 - FY 2016) 

County 
Fiscal Year 

2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 

Baraga $82,909 $85,085 $68,868 $72,118 $70,139 $73,043 $76,345 

Gogebic $435,416 $449,010 $478,137 $488,396 $529,679 $538,498 $549,924 

Houghton $270,259 $275,906 $285,136 $281,543 $297,246 $294,199 $299,938 

Iron $318,919 $324,100 $334,960 $329,887 $352,306 $348,214 $355,038 

Marquette $33,816 $34,812 $36,426 $36,552 $39,572 $39,379 $40,366 

Ontonagon $424,894 $434,822 $460,961 $465,273 $492,449 $493,709 $506,426 

*Information taken from U.S. Department of Interior web page.  The PILT payment listed is cumulative 
of all Federal agency land within a county. 
 

Table 13. Forest Service Revenue Sharing Payments (FY 2010 - FY 2016) 

County 
Fiscal Year 

2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016** 

Baraga* $106,628 $94,268 $98,722 $84,905 $77,580 $72,745 $39,097 

Gogebic* $627,437 $537,162 $521,068 $456,840 $452,999 $434,172 $265,412 

Houghton $126,096 $118,755 $121,085 $123,208 $122,797 $126,347 $133,769 

Iron $143,765 $135,224 $137,571 $139,785 $139,116 $143,051 $151,393 

Marquette* $29,076 $17,343 $16,528 $16,014 $ 15,378 $ 14,647 $17,516 

Ontonagon* $503,747 $441,526 $474,998 $448,720 $434,693 $402,099 $244,463 

*Counties elected to receive Secure Rural Schools Act payment.  Total amount includes elections under 
Title I, Title II and Title III of this Act.  Under the Secure Rural Schools Act, payments decrease 
approximately 5-10% annually. 

**All Counties received their payment under the 25% Payment authority for FY 2016.  These amounts 
are estimates; payments are subject to sequestration, which is calculated on the State total. 

 

Discussion 

The PILT payments are annual, Federal payments to local governments that help offset losses in 
property taxes due to nontaxable Federal lands within county boundaries.  These payments help 
local governments carry out such vital services as firefighting and police protection, construction 
of public schools and roads, and search-and-rescue operations.  The PILT program provides a 
per-acre payment based on annual congressional appropriations and a formula that incorporates 
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population, and income from other Federal receipt sharing payments (such as the 25% fund).  
The Department of the Interior's Office of the Secretary has administrative authority over the 
PILT program. 

The acreage subject to PILT payments is termed “entitlement acres”, which are those acres that 
were on the applicable county tax rolls when the lands were originally acquired by the Federal 
government.  The counties that have the most acres of National Forest land within their 
boundaries, such as Gogebic and Ontonagon counties, generally receive the highest PILT 
payments.  Between fiscal years 2010 and 2016, PILT payments to Michigan counties from the 
Ottawa averaged $1.7 million annually.   

In addition to PILT funds, local governments also elect to receive 25% Payments or payments 
from the Secure Rural Schools (SRS) and Community Self-Determination Act of 2000.  The 
25% Payment is made to counties by the Forest Service under the Act of May 23, 1908.  The 
intent of this Act is for the Forest Service to pay local counties, which have National Forest land 
within their boundaries, 25% of applicable Forest Service annual revenues.  Amended by Public 
Law 110-343, the 25% Payment is “an amount equal to the annual average of 25 percent of all 
amounts received for the applicable fiscal year and each of the preceding 6 fiscal years.”   

Payments are based on receipts from timber sales, campground fees, special use permit fees, and 
leases from minerals, oil, and gas.  The money coming from the 25% Payment is a 7-year, rolling 
average payment that must be used for roads and schools.  On the Ottawa, the annual fluctuation 
in 25% Payments are primarily due to fluctuations in the volume of timber harvested; the value 
of the timber harvested; and the location of the timber sales that year.  The Houghton and Iron 
counties have elected to receive funding from the 25% Payment (see Table 13). 

The SRS Act allows for counties to elect to receive a share of the 25% Payment or receive a 
share of the Secure Rural Schools State (formula) payment.  This Act provides five years of 
transitional assistance to rural counties affected by the decline in revenue from timber harvest on 
Federal lands.  The SRS Act has been amended and reauthorized multiple times through fiscal 
year 2015.  Four of six counties (Baraga, Gogebic, Marquette and Ontonagon) have elected to 
receive SRS Act payments.  However, in 2015, the SRS Act expired and payments to counties 
reverted to the 25% Payment under the Act of May 23, 1908 as amended (see Table 13). 

Recommendations 

No recommendations for change at this time.    

Evaluation of Monitoring Question and Indicator(s) 

There is no need for a change in this question at this time.  The indicators adequately provide the 
parameters needed to answer the monitoring question.    

References 

None 
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Question 4:  Are insect and disease population levels compatible with objectives for 

restoring or maintaining healthy forest conditions? 

Table 14. Background Information for Question 4 

Indicators 

a. Extent and severity of exotic 
insect and disease population 
levels based on results of 
detection flights. 

b. Results of emerald ash borer 
trap tree monitoring. 

Drivers 

The National Forest Management Act requires that destructive 
insects and disease organisms do not increase to potentially damaging 
levels following management activities.  This monitoring question 
also measures trends toward achieving conditions outlined in the 
Goal 37 of the Forest Plan (p. 2-11) that states, “reduce risk of insect 
and disease outbreaks through application of integrated pest 
management principles”.  Objective c is also applicable.  

Monitoring Frequency Annually 

FY Last Reported 2010 

 

Results Summary 

 Monitoring Indicator 4a:  Extent and severity of exotic insect and disease population levels 
based on results of detection flights. 

The Ottawa annually monitors the location and severity of insect and disease population levels 
on the Forest to ensure that insect and disease populations are compatible with objectives for 
restoring or maintaining healthy forest conditions.  One of the biggest threats to forest health 
currently is exotic pests.  Additionally, several years of drought have stressed trees, thereby 
making them more susceptible to other, secondary stressors like insects and disease outbreaks. 

Current insect and disease levels on the Ottawa are compatible with restoring and maintaining 
healthy forest conditions.  The Ottawa strives to maintain healthy forest conditions using 
silvicultural practices and integrated pest management techniques as described in the Forest Plan 
(p. 2-35). 

 

Table 15. Acres of Insect and Disease Damage Agents (FY 2013 – FY 2016) 

2013 Damage Agent Damage Severity Species Affected Acres 

Tortix Moth Defoliation Moderate Aspen 1,163 

Unknown Defoliation Moderate All Hardwoods 823 

Unknown Mortality Moderate Hemlock 444 
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Table 15. Acres of Insect and Disease Damage Agents (FY 2013 – FY 2016) 

Larch Beetle Mortality Moderate Tamarack 61 

Spruce Budworm Mortality Severe Spruce-fir 57,209 

Spruce Budworm Defoliation Moderate Spruce-fir 24,135 
 

2014 Damage Agent Damage Severity Species Affected Acres 

Unknown Defoliation Moderate Aspen 571 

Larch Beetle Mortality Moderate Tamarack 49 

Spruce Budworm Mortality Severe Spruce-fir 127,996 

Wind/Tornado Main Stem Broken Severe All Trees 13 
 

2015 Damage Agent Damage Severity Species Affected Acres 

Larch Beetle Mortality Moderate Tamarack 126 

Spruce Budworm Defoliation Moderate Spruce-fir 10,652 

Spruce Budworm Mortality Severe Spruce-fir 187,288 
 

2016 Damage Agent Damage Severity Species Affected Acres 

Spruce Budworm Defoliation Moderate Spruce-fir 16,230 

Spruce Budworm Defoliation Severe Spruce-fir 7,558 

Spruce Budworm Defoliation Very Severe Spruce-fir 860 

Wind/tornado Main Stem Broken Moderate All Trees 44 

Wind-tornado Main Stem Broken Severe All Trees 38 

 

Discussion 

Current Infestations 

The Northern Research Station conducts annual aerial pest detection flights to determine the 
extent of the insect and disease population levels.  A trained observer views the Forest from the 
air and documents any patterns of mortality or defoliation and delineates these areas onto a map.  
Attributes, such as damage agent, symptom, estimate of intensity, host (e.g., tree species 
affected) and acreage may also be recorded.  Following aerial survey, areas identified are 
ground-verified to ensure that the information is reliable.  The Ottawa monitors affected areas 
and takes appropriate control actions if necessary. 
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Spruce budworm caused defoliation of white spruce and balsam fir on about 23,800 acres across 
the Ottawa in 2016, down substantially from 176,100 acres in 2011.  Defoliation has compressed 
inward from the same areas that were affected in 2011.  Most of the defoliation is classified as 
moderate severity.  Mortality was observed in many of the infected areas, as the spruce budworm 
has been active in the same areas for many consecutive years.  About two-thirds (approximately 
114,000 acres) of the defoliation occurred within wild and scenic river corridors where stands are 
usually denser and management is limited.   

In the past, one of the largest blocks of spruce budworm defoliation occurred on the east end of 
the Bergland Ranger District in the Ridge Vegetation Management Project area, where many of 
the defoliated stands outside of river corridors are already planned for treatment.  In these areas, 
the District has supplemented stocking with white pine to manage for a long-lived conifer 
component.  In other areas, these stands have succeeded to an aspen-spruce fir species mix.   

Defoliation from spruce budworm and subsequent spruce needle drop (effects of the 
Setomelanomma holmiid fungus) also has occurred in the eastern two-thirds of the Iron River 
Ranger District and eastern part of the Watersmeet Ranger District.  The Ottawa completed a 
Spruce and Fir Decline Fuels Management Project in 2017 that allows treatment on a maximum 
of 3,000 acres in accordance with the 2014 Agricultural Act (also known as the Farm Bill).   

As outlined in Table 15, aerial surveys also detected areas of wind damage, which occurred on 
approximately 100 acres of hardwoods in FY 2016.  The damage was heavy and scattered on the 
Forest, with more damage occurring to the north and west of the Forest.  A strong line of 
thunderstorms with accompanying winds reached the northwest half of Upper Michigan during 
the early morning hours of July 21, 2016.  Several pockets of extensive wind damage were 
observed across Ontonagon and Houghton counties, with sporadic damage elsewhere along the 
line of storms (National Weather Service 2016). 

Potential Infestations 

Gypsy Moth:  The Gypsy moth is an exotic insect 
from Asia and Europe.  It had expanded on the Forest 
for several years to infect approximately 27,000 acres.  
The population had been declining for years, and in FY 
2016 no gypsy moth damage was detected in the aerial 
survey.  Most aspen and red oak trees defoliated from 
the earlier infestations have recovered. 

Emerald Ash Borer:  The emerald ash borer (EAB) is 
an exotic pest from Asia that has killed millions of ash 
trees in Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kentucky, Maryland, 
Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, New York, Ohio, 
Pennsylvania, Tennessee, Virginia, Wisconsin, West 

Virginia and Ontario and Quebec Canada (see Figure 3).  
It was first discovered in Lower Michigan in 2002.  The EAB is commonly spread through the 
movement of infected firewood.   

Figure 3. Emerald Ash Borer 
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Sirex Woodwasp:  This exotic insect from Europe, Asia, and North Africa was detected in the 
United States in 2004.  The woodwasp has been found in New York, Pennsylvania, the Lower 
Peninsula of Michigan and southern Ontario.  Sirex woodwasp larvae kill jack pine, red pine, and 
Scots pine trees. 

Michigan Technological University, in a cooperative agreement with Animal and Plant Health 
Inspection Service (APHIS), the Michigan Department of Agriculture, the Michigan Department 
of Natural Resources, and the Forest Service have placed funnel traps on the Ottawa since 2007 
to detect the presence of the sirex woodwasp.  To date, this species has not been detected on the 
Ottawa or anywhere in the Upper Peninsula of Michigan. 

Hemlock Woolly Adelgid:  The hemlock woolly adelgid (HWA) is a small, exotic pest from 
Asia that secretes a white wax as they feed from sap on hemlock shoots and branches.  The 
HWA is responsible for extensive mortality and decline of hemlock trees in the eastern United 
States.  It occurs in 15 states in the east from Georgia to Maine, with five confirmed sites in 
Lower Michigan.  The pest is believed to have been transported to Michigan from infected 
nursery stock.  The potential ecological impacts of this exotic pest are comparable to that of 
Dutch elm disease and chestnut blight.  Eradication treatments and surveys are being performed 
in an attempt to keep the insect from spreading to native hemlock stands.  To date, no HWA has 
been found on the Ottawa or anywhere in the Upper Peninsula of Michigan. 

Results Summary 

 Monitoring Indicator 4b:  Results of emerald ash borer trap tree monitoring. 

The EAB traps were placed in areas where the spread would most likely occur, such as adjacent 
to campgrounds, picnic areas, and other recreation sites.  Traps were also placed randomly across 
the Ottawa, mainly along roads.  No EAB have been found on the Ottawa since these surveys 
began in 2004.   

Discussion 

The State of Michigan has a quarantine that restricts the movement of firewood from EAB-
infected areas within the state to uninfected areas.  Due to the EAB infection near the town of 
Laurium in Houghton County, all of Houghton County (which includes a portion of the Ottawa) 
has been designated as a quarantined area.  In February 2016, Baraga County was added to the 
State’s EAB quarantine and in November 2016 a trap deployed in Baraga County was 
determined to be positive for one EAB.  The movement of ash trees, ash logs, and hardwood 
chips out of quarantine area also has restrictions.  These materials can only be moved with a 
compliance agreement when the beetle is not active, from September 1 to April 30.   

A closure order has been in effect on the Ottawa since 2004, which restricts the movement of 
firewood from all EAB infected areas onto the Forest.  In efforts to further reduce the chance of 
EAB spread, the Ottawa Forest Supervisor also established an order in October 2007 to restrict 
the movement of firewood onto the Ottawa from anywhere outside the Upper Peninsula of 
Michigan.   
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The Forest Service also has cooperative agreements with the Michigan Department of 
Agriculture and Michigan Technological University to monitor for EAB in Michigan.  Traps are 
located strategically across the State that attract and trap the insects, which assists to determine 
EAB presence (see Figure 4).   

As done in the past, crews established purple 
paper traps across the Ottawa in fiscal years 
2012 to 2016.   The traps were baited with 
natural oils that contain compounds produced 
by ash trees when they are stressed.   

Most experts believe the beetle will eventually 
become established on the Forest, despite all 
the monitoring and control efforts in place.  If 
found through this monitoring effort, control 
measures can be started before populations 
increase to uncontrollable levels.   

 

Recommendations 

No recommendations for change at this time.    

Evaluation of Monitoring Question and Indicator(s) 

There is no need for a change in this question at this time.  The indicators adequately provide the 
parameters needed to answer the monitoring question.    

References 

National Weather Service.  2016.  www.weather.gov 

 

Question 5:  What is the status of visitor use and visitor satisfaction? 

Table 16. Background Information for Question 5 

Indicators 
a. Number of visitors 
participating in recreation 
activities. 

b. Percentage of overall visitor 
satisfaction. 

Drivers 

2012 Planning Rule - 36 CFR 219.12(a)(5)(v): The status of visitor 
use, visitor satisfaction, and progress toward meeting recreation 
objectives.  This question is responsive to one of the eight required 
monitoring elements prescribed by the 2012 Planning Rule.  This 
monitoring question also measures trends toward achieving 
conditions outlined in Goal 9 of the Forest Plan (p. 2-4) that states, 
“promote diverse and quality recreation experiences within the 

Figure 4. EAB Trap (photo credit - MI DNR) 
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Table 16. Background Information for Question 5 

capability of sustainable ecosystems, and consistent with the niche of 
the Ottawa, while minimizing impacts to natural resources”.   

Monitoring Frequency Every 5 years 

FY Last Reported 
Not Applicable.  This new question was added in FY 2016 as part of 
the Monitoring Program Transition process in accordance with the 
2012 Planning Rule. 

 

Results Summary 

 Monitoring Indicator 5a:  Number of visitors participating in recreational activities. 

The NVUM program provides science-based estimates of the volume and characteristics of 
recreation visitation to the National Forest System, as well as the benefits recreation brings to the 
public.  As outlined in Table 17, during the specified timeframe, the Ottawa received about 
334,000 visitors for recreational purposes. 

 

Table 17. National Forest Visits and Site Visits by Recreational Activity (FY 2012) 

Recreational Activity Estimated Visitors 90% Confidence Level* 

Day Use – Developed Site Visits 141,000 +/- 24.7 

Overnight Use – Developed Site Visits 13,000 +/- 12.2 

General Forest Area Visits 143,000 +/- 32.1 

Wilderness Visits 38,000 +/- 22.8 

Total Estimated Visits 334,000 +/- 17.4 

*The 90% confidence value defines the upper and lower bounds of the visitation estimate.  For example, 
if the visitation estimate is 100, then a “+/- 5%” would result in between the 95 and 105 visits at the 90% 
confidence level.  Therefore, the sum of the visits does not equate to the total visits.  

 

Table 18. Number of Users by Recreational Activity (FY 2012) 

Recreational Activity Individuals Contacted 
Individuals Who Agreed 

to be Interviewed 

Day Use – Developed Site Visits 639 480 

Overnight Use – Developed Site Visits 156 141 

General Forest Area Visits 302 262 
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Table 18. Number of Users by Recreational Activity (FY 2012) 

Recreational Activity Individuals Contacted 
Individuals Who Agreed 

to be Interviewed 

Wilderness Visits 207 167 

Total Estimated Visits 1,304 620 

 

Discussion 

Information for this indicator was obtained from the 2012 National Visitor Use Monitoring 
(NVUM) survey results for the Ottawa.  The NVUM results include information from only FY 
2012.  The survey takes place every 5 years.  This survey is being completed during FY 2017; 
the results will be reported in the FY 2019 Monitoring Report.   

Documented results about the quantity and quality of recreation visits is required for all National 
Forests in accordance with Executive Order 12862 (Setting Customer Service Standards), and 
implementation of the National Recreation Agenda.  The NVUM program ensures that all visitor 
statistics for National Forests and Grasslands produced by the Forest Service use through two 
standardized measures as follows.   

 A National Forest Site Visit is defined as entry of one person in a National Forest to 
participate in recreation activities for an unspecified period of time.  A National Forest visit 
can be composed of multiple site visits.  The visit ends when the person leaves the national 
forest to spend the night somewhere else. 

 A Site Visit is the entry of one person onto a national forest site or area to participate in 
recreation activities for an unspecified period of time.  The site visit ends when the person 
leaves the site or area for the last time on that day. 

The information presented is valid and applicable at the forest level, but it is not designed to be 
accurate at the district or site level. The quality of the estimated results is dependent on the 
following factors: (1) preliminary work conducted to identify and consistently classify sites and 
access points is according to the type and amount of expected exiting visitation; (2) the success 
of field protocol implementation; and (3) the variability of traffic counts; (4) the range of visitors 
sampled is representative of all visitors; and (5) the number of visitors sampled must be large 
enough to adequately control variability.  

Although it was found that most visitors participate in several recreation activities during each 
visit, the most frequently reported primary activities include snowmobiling (21%), viewing 
natural features/scenery (21%), hunting (13%), and hiking/walking (12%).   

The Ottawa received 334,000 visits, which is a decrease from the last monitoring event in FY 
2007 where 420,000 visits were recorded.  It is important to note that less than half of the visitors 
agreed to be surveyed when comparing the two NVUM efforts; that is, 620 individuals (see 
Table 18) versus 1,300 visitors in 2007. 
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Results Summary 

 Monitoring Indicator 5b. Percentage of overall visitor satisfaction. 

The overall rating of “Very Satisfied” was assigned to the Ottawa based on the results of 
recreation customers surveyed.  An estimated 91.7% satisfaction rate was calculated from the 
visitors surveyed in FY 2012 (see Tables 19 and 20).   

 

Table 19. Percent Satisfied Index per Category* (FY 2012) 

Satisfaction Element 
Category 

Satisfied Survey Respondents (%) 

Developed Sites** Undeveloped Areas 
Designated 
Wilderness 

Developed Facilities 92.9 100.0 90.3 

Access 94.0 82.6 89.1 

Services 85.8 93.0 82.7 

Feeling of Safety 100.0 90.2 100.0 

*This is a composite rating.  It is the proportion of satisfaction ratings scored by visitors as good (4) or 
very good (5).  Computed as the percentage of all ratings for the elements within the subgrouping that are 
at or above the target level and indicates the percent of all visitors that are reasonably well satisfied with 
agency performance. 
**This category includes both Day Use and Overnight Use Developed Sites. 
 
Discussion 

The Percent Satisfied Index outlined in Table 19 shows the percent of all recreation customers 
who are satisfied with agency performance.  This index is based on the proportion of all ratings 
for the elements in the category where the satisfaction ratings had a numerical rating of 4 
(equivalent to being “important” for a visitor) or 5 (qualified as being “very important for a 
visitor).   

The satisfaction elements most readily controlled by managers were aggregated into four 
categories: developed facilities, access, services, and visitor safety.  The site types sampled were 
aggregated into three groups: developed sites (includes both day use and overnight developed 
sites), dispersed areas, and designated wilderness.  

The Forest Service’s national target for the Percent Satisfied Index is 85%.  It is usually difficult 
to consistently have a higher satisfaction score than 85% since given tradeoffs among user 
groups and other factors.  For 2012, the overall, average satisfaction rate was 91.7% for the 
visitors surveyed that used recreational facilities and/or services outlined in Table 20.  In 
comparison to the last NVUM effort in 2007, the percent of visitors satisfied with the elements 
outlined in Table 20, has increased.  In 2007, the Ottawa received an overall rating of very 
satisfied with 70.1% of the visitors surveyed, which was below the national target.  
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Table 20. Satisfaction Ratings for Visitor Experience (FY 2012) 

Satisfaction 

Element 

Satisfaction Rating* 

Mean** 
Importance 

Number 
Surveyed 

Dissatisfied Neither 
Dissatisfied 
or Satisfied 

Satisfied 

Very Somewhat Somewhat Very 

Restroom 
Cleanliness 

2.8 4.7 0.3 16.0 76.2 4.7 77 

Developed 
Facilities 

1.1 0.4 5.9 15.7 76.9 4.5 113 

Condition of 
Environment 

0.0 0.1 1.0 6.6 92.3 4.9 175 

Employee 
Helpfulness 

0.0 0.0 1.7 12.3 85.9 4.7 76 

Interpretive 
Displays 

0.4 3.8 15.5 12.6 67.7 4.3 120 

Parking 
Availability 

0.2 0.0 1.4 3.8 94.6 4.5 155 

Parking Lot 
Condition 

0.2 2.0 7.1 6.2 84.5 4.4 147 

Recreation 
Information 
Availability 

0.0 5.5 9.3 26.5 58.7 4.6 155 

Road 
Condition 

1.2 4.6 9.2 17.0 67.9 4.4 145 

Feeling of 
Safety 

0.0 0.0 3.8 5.6 90.6 4.7 173 

Scenery 0.0 0.1 2.1 13.3 84.5 4.8 179 

Signage 
Adequacy 

1.1 2.7 7.2 11.3 77.7 4.7 170 

Trail 
Condition 

1.2 8.5 2.6 28.5 59.1 4.7 136 

Value for 
Fee Paid 

0.0 4.6 1.0 5.1 89.2 4.6 40 

*Satisfaction Scale is defined as:  1=Very Dissatisfied; 2=Somewhat Dissatisfied; 3=Neither Satisfied nor 
Dissatisfied; 4=Somewhat Satisfied; and 5=Very Satisfied. 
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**Importance Scale is as follows:  1=Not Important; 2=Somewhat Important; 3=Moderately Important; 
4=Important; and 5=Very Important. 
 

Recommendations 

No recommendations for change at this time.    

Evaluation of Monitoring Question and Indicator(s) 

There is no need for a change in this question at this time.  The indicators adequately provide the 
parameters needed to answer the monitoring question.    

References 

USDA Forest Service.  2007.  National Visitor Use Monitoring Ottawa National Forest Report.  
Eastern Region. 54 pp.  

 

Question 6:  How effective are forest management practices in managing OHV use for the 

protection of forest resources? 

Table 21. Background Information for Question 6 

Indicator 
Number of road closure barriers breached leading to unauthorized 
use. 

Drivers 

Travel Management Rule (36 CFR 212). Off-road vehicle use shall 
be planned and implemented to protect land and other resources, 
promote public safety, and minimize conflicts with other uses of 
National Forest system lands.  2012 Planning Rule – Links to 36 CFR 
219.12(a)(5)(v):  The status of visitor use, visitor satisfaction, and 
progress toward meeting recreation objectives.  This monitoring 
question also measures trends toward achieving conditions outlined 
in Goal 9 of the Forest Plan (p. 2-4) that states, “promote diverse and 
quality recreation experiences within the capability of sustainable 
ecosystems, and consistent with the niche of the Ottawa, while 
minimizing impacts to natural resources”.  Objectives 9 b and 9d are 
also applicable. 

Monitoring Frequency Annually 

FY Last Reported 2010 

 

Results Summary 

 Monitoring Indicator 6:  Number of road closure barriers breached leading to unauthorized 
use. 
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In 2012, the Ottawa developed a comprehensive strategy to address concerns raised about the 
process for implementing designated public access for OHVs.  This strategy is geared towards 
answering the key question posed by this monitoring question.  It also has assisted to identify 
areas where resource damage is occurring from motorized use and helped to improve the 
information shown on the Motor Vehicle Use Map (MVUM). 

As part of this Travel Management Strategy and Implementation Process, a monitoring 
component has been implemented since 2012 to collect data, including road and trail closure 
effectiveness.  This is gauged by the extent of unauthorized motorized access on roads and trails 
due to the illegal breaching of road closure devices (e.g., navigating around berms and gates).  
Results of this monitoring effort can pinpoint problem areas and help prioritize these areas to 
address concerns based on several factors, such as public safety and protection of resources.   

From 2012 to 2016, monitoring has shown that 91 barriers have been breached on the 1,616 
roads/trails surveyed (see Table 22).  Results have also shown that a sizable portion of these 
roads are closed, or partially closed to the public, but do not have no closure devices in place. 

Discussion 

The need to improve the accuracy of the Ottawa’s MVUM has been a focus since the first 
version of the map was published in 2007.  The Forest aims to provide a map that is as easy as 
possible for the public to use and understand.  As such, measures have been implemented to help 
match the conditions on the ground with the public access system planned for on the MVUM.  
Part of this effort has focused on collecting baseline inventory prior to – and after opening – 
large scale, designated access projects.   

To date, this effort has taken place for the 
Ottawa Connector Route and, more recently, 
the East Iron-Phelps OHV Connector.  These 
baseline inventories provide information about 
the potential impacts of route use.  Results 
have shown that, in some instances, public use 
of the designated access system has not 
followed what is identified on the MVUM.   

Despite signing efforts, the monitoring results 
show that over the 5-year period, unauthorized 
vehicle access due to road closure breaches is 
ongoing (see Figure 5).   

Forest users have circumvented road closures 
to gain access through about 1% of other” road 
closures (rock, slash, posts), 5% of bermed 
roads and 8% of roads with gates.    

Per the Travel Management Rule, the MVUM is the Forest’s enforcement tool, which means that 
any access on a road or trail not shown on the MVUM constitutes unauthorized access.   

Figure 5. Damaged Gate on Forest Road 
3111 
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Figure 6. Side-by-Side Comparison of Water Issues on Roads (left - ponding from rain 
event; right - ponding due to beaver activity) 

Although not required, the Ottawa implemented a large-scale road signing effort to assist Forest 
visitors in identifying their location on the ground and provide better means for the public to 
interpret the MVUM’s legal access system.  Despite these measures, unauthorized access still 
occurs.  Monitoring included recording whether appropriate signing is in place on the roads 
visited.  As shown in Table 22, several roads are not appropriately signed (sign missing, 
damaged, or not well located).   

Monitoring has also shown that Forest 
visitors have accessed closed roads that do 
not have a closure device on about 5% of 
the roads in this category.  Due to signing 
issues, this access may not have been 
intentional.  There is not a standard number 
of routes surveyed each year, so the total 
amount of unauthorized use without 
breaching a closure device does vary.  
Access on closed roads leads to some type 
of resource damage on about 70% of the 
roads blocked by berms or those with no 
barriers; 46% of roads with gates and less 

than 1% for “other” road closures (Examples 
shown in Figures 5-7).   

To assist with resource protection, monitoring also includes identifying how public access is 
affecting areas with sensitive soils.  Based on the monitoring results, a list of priorities for road 

Figure 7. Unauthorized OHV Access around 
Gate (shown by blue arrow) 
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closures or road repairs can be identified 
for project planning needs and funding 
opportunities.  This effort has assisted to 
document other concerns as well, such as 
areas with water ponding as identified in 
Figure 6.  Additional monitoring has been 
included (aside from unauthorized travel 
due to road closure breaches) to show how 
the public access system is being used, by 
vehicle type.  Data from this effort shows 
that unauthorized use on roads is on-
going, such as highway legal vehicles 
using trails designated for OHV use only 
(see Figure 8).   

Recommendations 

Signage is needed to supplement the MVUM to make closed routes clearer to the public who are 
using the system.  The monitoring results should be used to produce a priority list for signing.  
Using on-the-ground closure devices to indicate closure of roads and trails should be a priority in 
the future to help the public understand travel management designations, operate legally on the 
Forest, and decrease risk of resource damage.  Given breaches of berms and gates, closure 
devices should include the use of road obliteration, and/or decommissioning through placement 
of slash, boulders, or tree planting, to close unauthorized routes as well as any user-created trails 
found.  Work with partners would be beneficial in seeking funding sources to implement road 
closures.   

If the monitoring associated with the Travel Management Strategy and Implementation Process 
continues into the future, additional questions and indicators could be considered given the data 
collected.  For example, the data collection effort thus far includes information pertaining to the 
effects of vehicle use depending on soil type and the comparison between designated and actual 
uses of roads/trails available on the MVUM.  

Evaluation of Monitoring Question and Indicator(s) 

There is no need for a change in this question at this time.  The indicators adequately provide the 
parameters needed to answer the monitoring question.    

References 

Travel Management Strategy and Implementation Process. 2012.  Internal Publication.  Ottawa 
National Forest, Ironwood, Michigan.  

Figure 8. Unauthorized Highway Legal Vehicle 
Access around Closure Device (appropriate 
access by OHV shown by blue arrow) 
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2 Includes both highway legal vehicles and OHVs. 

Table 22. Road Monitoring Information by Closure Type (FY 2012 - FY 2016) 

Closure Type 
Fiscal Year 

2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 Total 

B
er

m
s 

Total Number Roads Monitored 93 20 146 47 113 419 

Total Number of Barriers Breached (Unauthorized Use) 4 0 6 5 9 24 

Road/Trail Signed Correctly 0 of 4 N/A 4 of 6 2 of 5 6 of 9 12 of 24 

Road/Trail with Resource Damage 3 of 4 0 6 of 6 2 of 5 6 of 9 17 of 24 

Type of Unauthorized Vehicle Use  All2 N/A All All All  

  

G
at

es
 

Total Number Roads Monitored 25 16 87 21 13 162 

Total Number of Barriers Breached (Unauthorized Use) 3 0 4 5 1 13 

Road/Trail Signed Correctly 0 of 3 N/A 3 of 4 3 of 5 0 of 1 6 of 13 

Road/Trail with Resource Damage 1 of 3 0 4 of 4 4 of 5 0 of 1 9 of 13 

Types of Unauthorized Vehicle Use All N/A All All All  

  

O
th

er
 B

ar
ri

er
s 

Total Number Roads Monitored 11 4 11 17 10 53 

Total Number of Barriers Breached (Unauthorized Use) 0 0 1 0 0 1 

Road/Trail Signed Correctly N/A N/A 1 of 1 N/A N/A 1 of 1 

Road/Trail with Resource Damage 0 0 1 of 1 0 N/A 1 of 1 

Types of Unauthorized Vehicle Use N/A N/A OHV N/A N/A  

N
/  
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Table 22. Road Monitoring Information by Closure Type (FY 2012-2016) 

Closure Type 
Fiscal Year 

2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 Total 

N
o 

B
ar

ri
er

s 

Total Number Roads Monitored 249 39 278 205 209 980 

Total Number of Barriers Breached (Unauthorized Use) 15 2 19 9 8 53 

Road/Trail Signed Correctly 2 of 15 2 of 2 10 of 19 4 of 9 2 of 8 20 of 53 

Road/Trail with Resource Damage 7 of 15 2 of 2 19 of 19 6 of 9 3 of 8 37 of 53 

Types of Unauthorized Vehicle Use  All All All All All  

Question 7:  Are harvested lands adequately restocked after 5 years? 

Table 23. Background Information for Question 7 

Indicator Number of acres certified as adequately restocked. 

Drivers 

The National Forest Management Act requires that National Forest 
System lands are adequately restocked as specified in the Forest Plan.  
This monitoring question also measures trends toward achieving 
conditions outlined in Goal 13 of the Forest Plan (p. 2-5) that states, 
“restore and maintain Great Lakes forested ecosystems using timber 
management and silvicultural practices as tools, and to enhance 
values associated with the Great Lakes Ecosystem pursuant to 
Executive Order 13340”. 

Monitoring Frequency Annually 

FY Last Reported 2011 
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Results Summary 

 Monitoring Indicator 7:  Number of acres certified as adequately restocked. 
 

Table 24. Acres of final timber harvest certified as adequately stocked (FY 2012 – FY 
2016) 

Fiscal Year Acres (100% adequately stocked) 

2012 2,930 

2013 4,360 

2014 2,500 

2015 4,013 

2016 3,039 

 

Discussion 

The Ottawa regularly monitors the conditions within forested stands that receive a final harvest 
through a prescribed treatment of shelterwood, selection or clearcut.  Conditions are evaluated to 
determine if managed stands are adequately restocked with regenerating trees.  Stands are 
considered adequately stocked when they meet the requirements for the minimum average 
number of trees per acre, by forest type, as outlined in the Forest Service Handbook for 
Silvicultural Practices. 

The Ottawa performs stocking surveys to monitor the success of natural and artificial 
regeneration on all final timber harvests.  Stands that are adequately stocked with suitable tree 
species are usually certified by the fifth year after a final harvest.  Oftentimes additional 
treatment is needed to improve stocking levels.  These treatments are planned after the timber 
harvest; after the first-year stocking survey effort; or after the third-year stocking survey if the 
surveys indicate a need.  These treatments can include such activities as site preparation to 
prepare an adequate seed bed, seeding and/or planting.  Final harvests, site preparation, stocking 
surveys, and regeneration certification information are recorded in the Forest Service Activity 
Tracking System (FACTS) database. 

Table 24 outlines the acres determined to be adequately stocked after five years.  To determine 
whether final timber harvests since implementation of the Forest Plan began in FY 2006 were 
adequately stocked after five years, stocking surveys were performed on all stands that were not 
already certified.  All acres (100%) of final timber harvest acres were certified as adequately 
stocked or are planned in FACTS database with a FY 17 or future date for implementation. 

Recommendations 

No recommendations for change at this time.    
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Evaluation of Monitoring Question and Indicator(s) 

There is no need for a change in this question at this time.  The indicator adequately provides the 
parameters needed to answer the monitoring question.    

References 

None 

 

Status of Suited Lands (Questions 8a and 8b) 
 

Question 8a:  To what extent are timber management activities occurring on lands suited 

for timber production? 

Table 25. Background Information for Question 8a 

Indicator Number of acres managed by timber suitability class.   

Drivers 

The National Forest Management Act requires that Forest Plans 
identify lands not suited for timber production considering physical, 
economic and other factors.  Through this process, the Forest Plan 
also identifies land that is deemed suitable for timber production.  
This monitoring question measures trends toward achieving 
conditions outlined in Goal 14 (p. 2-6) that states, “provide a 
sustained yield of timber while meeting integrated resource 
management objectives consistent with land capabilities.” 

Monitoring Frequency Annually 

FY Last Reported 2010 

 

Results Summary 

 Monitoring Indicator 8a:  Number of acres managed by timber suitability class.   

Of the 30,422 acres harvested between 2011 and 2016, the majority (29,982 acres) were located 
on lands deemed suitable for timber production.  About 440 acres harvested were on unsuited 
lands as defined by wild and scenic river corridor management area emphasis. 

 

Table 26. Timber Harvest by Timber Suitability Class (FY 2011 – FY 2016) 

Fiscal Year Suitable Acres Unsuitable Acres Total Acres 

2011 4,049 0 4,409 

2012 6,150 0 6,150 
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Table 26. Timber Harvest by Timber Suitability Class (FY 2011 – FY 2016) 

Fiscal Year Suitable Acres Unsuitable Acres Total Acres 

2013 5,511 4 5,515 

2014 5,427 61 5,488 

2015 4,940 120 5,060 

2016 3,905 255 4,160 

Total 29,982 440 30,422 

Annual Average 4,997 73 5,070 

 

Table 27. Reforestation Acres by Timber Suitability Class (FY 2011 – FY 2016) 

Fiscal 

Year 

Acres of Artificial 
Regeneration (Planting) 

Acres of Natural 
Regeneration with      
Site Preparation 

Acres of Natural 
Regeneration without    

Site Preparation 

Suited 
Land 

Unsuited 
Land 

Total 
Acres 

Suited 
Land 

Unsuited 
Land 

Total 
Acres 

Suited 
Land 

Unsuited 
Land 

Total 
Acres 

2011 104 0 104 1,001 0 1,001 2,618 0 2,618 

2012 299 0 299 894 0 894 1,737 0 1,737 

2013 164 0 164 1,139 0 1,139 3,057 0 3,057 

2014 240 0 240 2,260 0 2,260 0 61 61 

2015 234 0 234 2,011 18 2,029 1,768 102 1,870 

2016 163 0 163 791 9 800 2,085 246 2,331 

Total 
Acres 

1,204 0 1204 8,096 27 8,123 11,265 409 11,674 

Annual 
Average 
Acres 

200 0 200 1,349 4.5 1,354 1,877 68 1,946 

 

Discussion 

Under the 2006 Forest Plan 488,000 acres were considered suitable land for timber production 
(approximately 50% of the total forested acres on the Ottawa).  Timber harvest mostly occurs on 
those acres considered suitable for timber production.  Unsuited land is defined as areas that are 
not appropriate for timber production due to a Forest Plan management area emphasis (Forest 
Plan Final Environmental Impact Statement [FEIS]).  In addition, Table A-8 of the FEIS 
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identifies old growth, wetland forest types, hemlock and upland northern white cedar as 
unsuitable (p. A-19).  Water, non-forested areas, wilderness, and wild segments of designated 
wild and scenic rivers are also eliminated from the suitable land base.  An ecological landtype 
phase3 analysis was also conducted to better refine acres with their capabilities to support 
management practices, which resulted in the exclusion of additional acres. 

 

Table 28. Timber Stand Improvement Acres by Timber Suitability Class (FY 2011 – FY 
2016) 

Fiscal 
Year 

Acres of Tree Release 
Acres of Pre-Commercial 

Thinning Treatment 
Acres of Pathological 

Pruning 

Suited 
Land 

Unsuited 
Land 

Total 
Acres 

Suited 
Land 

Unsuited 
Land 

Total 
Acres 

Suited 
Land 

Unsuited 
Land 

Total 
Acres 

2011 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

2012 213 0 213 0 0 0 41 0 41 

2013 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

2014 448 0 448 0 0 0 0 0 0 

2015 600 0 600 0 0 0 0 0 0 

2016 602 0 602 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Total 
Acres 

1,863 0 1,863 0 0 0 41 0 41 

Annual 
Average 
Acres 

311 0 311 0 0 0 7 0 7 

 

As outlined in Table 26, timber harvest occurred on approximately 29,982 acres, with an annual 
average over the six-year period of 4,997 acres.  Table 27 identifies the acres of reforestation 
(artificial and natural regeneration) and Table 28 shows the acreage of timber stand improvement 
(plantation release, pre-commercial thinning, and pathological pruning) that occurred after 
timber harvest activities, between fiscal years 2011 and 2016.  These activities are paid for 
through timber management appropriated funds, and therefore typically only invested on lands 
considered suitable for timber production.   

                                                 

 
3 Ecological landtype phase is defined as an area of land with a distinct combination of natural, physical, chemical 
and biological properties that cause it to respond in a predictable and relatively uniform manner when management 
practices are applied. 
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Treatment on unsuited land is conducted for activities for a variety of resource values, such as 
addressing forest health needs; reducing unnaturally elevated levels of insect and disease; 
salvaging dead and dying timber; studying different methods to regenerate hemlock; meeting 
wildlife habitat objectives; enhancing values in Special Interest Areas; and enhancing or 
maintaining the outstandingly remarkable values for recreational and scenic segments of wild 
and scenic river corridors.  Approximately 440 acres of timber harvest occurred on lands 
classified as unsuitable for timber production between 2013 and 2016, for an annual average of 
73 acres.  This included 4 acres that were harvested in 2013 for a gravel pit expansion project.   

Approximately 336 acres of timber harvest occurred within wild and scenic river corridors, and 
therefore management was aligned to the prescriptions and/or standards and guidelines in the 
Forest Plan for a given river segment (pp. 3-71 to 3-81.9).  Although reforestation is primarily 
applied on lands considered suitable for timber production, 27 acres of site preparation was 
completed in the wild and scenic river corridor.  This treatment was implemented to provide 
aspen regeneration and establishment to meet wildlife habitat objectives for harvested stands.  
Natural tree regeneration without site preparation was determined an appropriate for restoration 
in the remaining 409 acres (see Table 27).  No timber stand improvement was conducted within 
the wild and scenic river corridors. 

Recommendations 

No recommendations for change at this time.    

Evaluation of Monitoring Question and Indicator(s) 

There is no need for a change in this question at this time.  The indicator adequately provides the 
parameters needed to answer the monitoring question.    

References 

USDA Forest Service, Forest Plan Final Environmental Impact Statement.  Ironwood, Michigan. 
Pp. A-13 and A-19. 

 

Question 8b ‐ To what extent have conditions, or information, changed the classification of 

lands "not suited" for timber production to "suitable" for timber production? 

Table 29. Background Information for Question 8b 

Indicator Number of acres determined to be suited for timber production. 

Drivers 

The National Forest Management Act requires that lands identified as 
not suited for timber production be examined at least every 10 years 
to determine if they have become suited; and that, if determined 
suited, such lands are returned to timber production.  This monitoring 
question measures trends toward achieving conditions outlined in 
Goal 14 (p. 2-6) that states, “provide a sustained yield of timber 
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Table 29. Background Information for Question 8b 

while meeting integrated resource management objectives consistent 
with land capabilities.” 

Monitoring Frequency Every 10 years 

FY Last Reported Not reported since implementation of the 2006 Forest Plan began. 

 

Results Summary 

 Monitoring Indicator 8b:  Number of acres determined to be suited for timber production. 

The Forest Plan FEIS disclosed methods for determining the acres included in the suitable land 
base (pp. 3-78 and 79).  Suited land is the area that is biologically and physically capable of 
producing timber.  Information is also presented under Monitoring Indicator 8a.  Although there 
has been some change in the number of suited acres since 2006, this change has not affected the 
amount of suitable land the Ottawa uses during planning and implementation efforts.   

Discussion 

Forest lands tentatively identified as appropriate for timber production were calculated by taking 
the Ottawa’s total acreage and subtracting 1) lands withdrawn from timber production; 2) lands 
not producing crops of industrial woods; 3) lands not physically suited; and 4) lands where 
information is inadequate (FEIS, Volume II, p. A-19).  The alternative chosen for 
implementation of the 2006 Forest Plan included 488,100 acres of suited land.  The modeling 
effort performed to determine this acreage included a minimum of 73,000 acres and a maximum 
of 415,100 acres built into the analysis to allow for acreage fluctuations in suited land acreage 
over the life of the Forest Plan.   

Changes in Suited Acres 

One amendment to the Forest Plan has occurred since Forest Plan implementation began in 2006.  
This amendment was specific to incorporating the Wild and Scenic River Comprehensive River 
Management Plan (CRMP), which included a refinement of the management area (MA) for the 
river corridors.  The decision for the CRMP included reassigning about 7,180 acres of land from 
other management areas into the wild and scenic river corridor (e.g., MA 8.1).  However, this 
change was not simply a subtraction of 7,100 acres from the suited land base.  A portion of lands 
incorporated into the corridors were previously considered unsuitable, such as wetlands, lowland 
forest types and classified old growth.  Prior to incorporating the 7,100 acres into MA 8.1, only 
750 acres (>10%) were harvested as part of suited landbase. 

Monitoring Question 19 discloses that a change in the amount of old growth has occurred since 
2006.  Some stands have been classified as old growth and therefore added to the unsuited land 
base, while other stands have been declassified and the acreage is now being managed as suitable 
for timber production.  There is a net gain in old growth allocation of 2,731 acres, which results 
in a decrease in suitable acres.   
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As outlined in Monitoring Question 35, the Ottawa also has a net gain of about 1,936 acres 
through land acquisitions and exchanges.  Of this acreage, about 233 acres is now being 
managed as part of the suited landbase.  The remainder of these acres are in areas on the unsuited 
landbase, such as MA 8.1, which is one reason for land acquisitions and exchanges.   

Any other changes in the suited landbase have occurred at the project level, which involves 
updating the vegetation database due to rather small, localized events (e.g. flooding) and/or 
refining mapping.  These changes likely provide relatively minor changes to Forestwide scale 
acres of either the suited or unsuited landbase.   

Overall, there is a decrease in the acres of the suited landbase.  However, when considering the 
MA realignment from the Forest Plan amendment, in addition to changes occurring from other 
factors disclosed, the acreage subtracted does not exceed the minimum suited landbase (e.g., 
73,000 acres).  It is anticipated that minor fluctuations in suited land will continue to occur 
through Forest Plan implementation.  The Ottawa will continue to conduct landscape analysis 
based upon the acres deemed suitable for timber production as analyzed in the FEIS.  

Recommendations 

No recommendations for change at this time.    

Evaluation of Monitoring Question and Indicator(s) 

There is no need for a change in this question at this time.  The indicator adequately provides the 
parameters needed to answer the monitoring question.    

References 

USDA Forest Service, Ottawa National Forest Final Environmental Impact Statement.  Eastern 
Region. Volume I. Pages 3-78 and 3-79. 

USDA Forest Service.  2006.  Ottawa National Forest Final Environmental Impact Statement.  
Eastern Region. Volume II, Page A-14. 

 

Question 9:  Acres of temporary opening, managed to exceed 40 acres in size, by forest 

type. 

Table 30. Background Information for Question 9 

Indicator 
Acres of temporary opening, managed to exceed 40 acres in size, by 
forest type. 

Drivers 

The National Forest Management Act requires that maximum size 
limits for harvest areas are evaluated to determine whether such size 
limits should be continued.  A Forest Plan Standard holds temporary 
openings from even-aged silvicultural practices at 40 acres or less.  
Exceptions include during the creation of Kirtland’s warbler habitat 
(<550 acres) or responding to natural events, such as fire, insect and 
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Table 30. Background Information for Question 9 

disease or windstorm (Forest Plan, p. 2-23).  This monitoring 
question measures trends toward achieving these habitat conditions 
outlined in Goal 28 (Forest Plan, p. 2-9) that states, “manage 
Kirtland’s warbler jack pine habitat using ecosystem management 
principles that mimic/resemble historic conditions and disturbance 
regimes”.  Objectives 28a and 28b are also applicable. 

Monitoring Frequency Years 5 and 10 

FY Last Reported Not reported since implementation of the 2006 Forest Plan began. 

 

Results Summary 

 Monitoring Indicator 9:  Acres of temporary opening, managed to exceed 40 acres in size, by 
forest type. 

The Ottawa has been creating temporary openings over 40 acres in size for Kirtland’s warbler 
habitat and aspen regeneration since implementation of the 2006 Forest Plan began (see 
Monitoring Question 31).  In almost all the projects, the number and size of the resulting 
openings have been over-estimated during the planning processes compared to the acreage of 
opening created during project implementation.   

 

Table 31. Openings Exceeding 40 Acres in Size (FY 2006 – FY 2016) 

Fiscal 
Year 

Forest Type Number of Openings 
Largest Size of Opening 

Created per Year 

2006 Aspen 1 41 Acres 

2007 
Aspen 1 48 Acres 

Jack Pine 1 89 Acres 

2008 
Aspen 7 109 Acres 

Jack Pine 1 65 Acres 

2009 

Aspen 5 83 Acres 

Jack Pine 3 78 Acres 

Aspen and Jack Pine 1 57 Acres 

2010 
Aspen 3 95 Acres 

Jack Pine 1 55 Acres 
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Table 31. Openings Exceeding 40 Acres in Size (FY 2006 – FY 2016) 

Fiscal 
Year 

Forest Type Number of Openings 
Largest Size of Opening 

Created per Year 

Aspen and Jack Pine 2 63 Acres 

2011 Aspen and Jack Pine 3 53 Acres 

2012 
Aspen 3 60 Acres 

Jack Pine 1 43 Acres 

2013 
Aspen 1 58 Acres 

Jack Pine 1 512 Acres 

2014 
Aspen 2 50 Acres 

Jack Pine 2 60 Acres 

2015 
Aspen 1 51 Acres 

Jack Pine 1 63 Acres 

2016 Aspen and Jack Pine 1 53 Acres 

 

Discussion 

The Forest Plan includes a standard that limits the creation of temporary openings above 40 acres 
in size in certain Management Areas when applying even-aged silvicultural practices.  
Deviations from this standard are allowed on a case-by-case basis, but only after a review by the 
Regional Forester and public notice.  However, the Forest Plan does allow temporary openings to 
exceed 40 acres in size for the management of Kirtland’s warbler habitat in MAs 4.1a and 4.2a.  
Ideal habitat for this species consists of young jack pine areas of at least 80 acres to attract this 
bird species, and 30 to 40 acres to raise young (FEIS, Volume 1, p. 3-129).  The Forest Plan’s 
Standard allows a maximum opening size of 550 acres for Kirtland’s warbler habitat. 

The Baraga Plains Restoration Project was authorized for implementation in January 2011.  This 
project allowed for the creation of four openings, with the largest opening being 520 acres.  
During implementation, all four openings were created through clearcut harvest and the largest 
opening was about 512 acres.  Creation of these larger patches of temporary openings will 
provide a foundation for future opportunities to maintain Kirtland’s warbler habitat.   

The remainder of openings exceeding 40 acres in size were implemented to contribute to early 
successional habitat objectives, especially for aspen and jack pine, as outlined in the following 
examples.   

 The decision for the Deadstream McClellan Vegetation Management Project was signed in 
November 2003.  This project both analyzed for, and implemented four openings, with three 
exceeding 40 acres in size (42, 56 and 61 acres). 
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 The Baltimore Vegetation Management Project was authorized in March 2004.  This project 
focused on aspen management in MA 1.1a and analyzed for 28 openings greater than 40 
acres in size.  The largest temporary opening was planned for about 324 acres.  During 
implementation, only 19 areas were clearcut, with sizes ranging from 41 to 109 acres.   

 The Bluff Divide Vegetation Management Project’s September 2005 decision authorized 13 
openings greater than 40 acres.  However, only 6 openings ranging between 40 and 57 acres 
were implemented.   

 The Jack Pine Budworm Project was signed in October 2007, which authorized for 2 
openings of 57 and 74 acres, respectively.  Once implemented, these 2 openings were 58 and 
64 acres in size.  These openings were a result of addressing budworm-infested stands. 

 The Mud Lake Vegetation Management Project, signed in July 2008, included three openings 
ranging from 40 acres to 76 acres in size.  When the last opening is harvested, there will be 3 
areas, with the largest opening at 78 acres in size.  These openings were partially created 
during harvest to address spruce budworm-affected stands. 

 The Beaton Vegetation Management Project’s June 2011 Decision, included for up to four 
different large patches, or complexes, ranging in size from 50 to 228 acres for aspen habitat 
regeneration.  To date, one opening has been implemented at 51 acres and another opening is 
planned to be 47 acres.   

 The Redboat Vegetation Management Project’s January 2014 Decision included up to 13 
complexes for aspen habitat regeneration, ranging in size from 41 to 122 acres.  One 
temporary opening at 50 acres has been completed to date. 

 The Aspen Management Project’s March 2016 Decision authorized an average of 1,700 acres 
of mature and over-mature aspen per year, up to 30,000 total acres.  The Project’ decision 
also allows for the creation of 10 temporary openings per year, ranging from 41 to 100 acres 
in size.  

Monitoring Question 22 outlines that the Ottawa has struggled to maintain young aspen on the 
landscape.  The six-year average annual harvest for aspen is about 48% of the Forest Plan’s 
estimate.  The projects listed above will help to address this resource management concern 
through allowances for increased clearcut acreage (see Table 31).  Otherwise, opportunities to 
create larger-sized openings are typically limited because stands on the Forest’s landscape are 
inherently smaller due to years of implementing the 40-acre limitation.   

Although there is a trend in implementing over 40-acre temporary openings, requests for 
exceeding 40 acres will remain more of an exception than a rule during project implementation.  
It is expected that larger than 40-acre openings will continue to occur for Kirtland’s warbler 
habitat, early successional habitat restoration goals, and to address areas experiencing negative 
effects from insects and/or disease.  In most situations, stand acres are kept below 40 acres in 
size through one of two methods:  (1) implementation follows the Forest Plan Guideline that 
separates openings greater than 40 acres in size by a minimum of 10 acres of unharvested area; 
or (2) timber harvest is staggered over time, which implements a Forest Plan Guideline that 
states an area is no longer considered an opening when it reaches a height of 20% of the 
surrounding trees.   
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Recommendations 

To better assist with planning efforts, additional requests for Regional Office exemptions from 
the creation of temporary openings exceeding 40 acres in size should be considered.  This is 
especially true where efforts to harvest those 10 acre stands purposefully left unharvested are 
constrained.  There is direction in most MA-level direction that states, “Regeneration of the 
aspen forest type is the first priority where delay of harvesting would result in the forest type loss 
due to natural succession” (pp. 3-10, 3-12, 3-20, 3-25, 3-60 and 3-65).   

Evaluation of Monitoring Question and Indicator(s) 

There is no need for a change in this question at this time.  The indicator adequately provides the 
parameters needed to answer the monitoring question.    

References 

USDA Forest Service, Ottawa National Forest Final Environmental Impact Statement.  Eastern 
Region. Volume I. Page 3-129. 

USDA Forest Service.  2016.  Aspen Management Project. Ottawa National Forest, Ironwood, 
Michigan. 

USDA Forest Service.  2005.  Baltimore Vegetation Management Project. Ottawa National 
Forest, Ironwood, Michigan. 

USDA Forest Service.  2011.  Beaton Vegetation Management Project. Ottawa National Forest, 
Ironwood, Michigan. 

USDA Forest Service.  2003.  Deadstream-McLellan Vegetation Management Project. Ottawa 
National Forest, Ironwood, Michigan. 

USDA Forest Service.  2007.  Jack Pine Budworm Area Restoration Project. Ottawa National 
Forest, Ironwood, Michigan. 

USDA Forest Service.  2008.  Mud Lake Vegetation Management Project. Ottawa National 
Forest, Ironwood, Michigan. 

USDA Forest Service.  2014.  Redboat Vegetation Management Project. Ottawa National Forest, 
Ironwood, Michigan. 

 

Question 10:  Is Forest Plan implementation resulting in impacts that may substantially and 

permanently impair the productivity of the land? 

Table 32. Background Information for Question 10 

Indicator 
Extent of soil disturbance affecting soil function and soil productivity 
on managed lands. 

Drivers 2012 Planning Rule - 36 CFR 219.12(a)(5)(viii):  The effects of each 
management system to determine that they do not substantially and 
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Table 32. Background Information for Question 10 

permanently impair the productivity of the land (16 USC 
1604(g)(3)(c)).  This question is responsive to one of the eight 
required monitoring elements prescribed by the 2012 Planning Rule.  
This monitoring question is also consistent with the National Forest 
Management Act which requires documentation of the measured 
prescriptions and effects, including significant changes in 
productivity of the land.  In addition, this monitoring question 
measures trends toward achieving these conditions outlined in Goal 
20 of the Forest Plan (p. 2-7) that states, “provide for ecologically 
healthy watershed, soils, riparian areas and streams to support viable 
populations of native and desired non-native species.”  Objective 20a 
is also applicable.  

Monitoring Frequency Every 2 to 4 years 

FY Last Reported 2011 

 

Results Summary 

 Monitoring Indicator 10:  Extent of soil disturbance affecting soil function and soil 
productivity on managed lands. 

The Forest Soil Disturbance Monitoring Protocol (FSDM Protocol) offers an efficient 
methodology of using visual disturbance classes to describe the degree of change from pre-
activity and post-harvest/activity conditions to those resulting from management activities (Page-
Dumroese et al. 2009a and 2009b).  The data can be utilized to evaluate the effectiveness of 
Ottawa) management and mitigation practices, and where necessary, changes can be 
implemented should those practices prove to be ineffective in protecting the soil resource during 
operations and thus, soil productivity in the longer term.   

The FSDM Protocol provides a method to assess and report soil disturbance resulting from 
various management activities.  Utilization of the FSDM Protocol for the Ottawa soil monitoring 
program has shown that management activities are generally meeting the guidelines set forth in 
the Region 9 Soil Quality Standards and Ottawa Forest Plan objectives.   

 

Table 33. Post-Harvest Activity from Timber Harvest by Disturbance Class (FY 2003 – 
FY 2009) 

Disturbance Classes 
(defined in Table 36) 

Class 0 Class 1 Class 2 Class 3 

Average (Sample Size 
183) 

0.89 0.06 0.04 0.01 
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Table 33. Post-Harvest Activity from Timber Harvest by Disturbance Class (FY 2003 – 
FY 2009) 

Disturbance Classes 
(defined in Table 36) 

Class 0 Class 1 Class 2 Class 3 

Range (low) 89% 6% 4% 2% 

Range (high) 2%* (62%) 0% 0% 0% 

Average Percent  100% 19% 75%* (18.7%) 13%* (12%) 

*This percentage denotes disturbance from a unit that was scarified (anchor chained).  
Monitoring results met the desired intent of the scarification work.  The number in parentheses 
shows the extent of the range for normal harvest operations.   

 

Table 34. Pre-Harvest Activity from Timber Harvest by Disturbance Class (FY 2010 – 
FY 2016) 

Disturbance Classes Class 0 Class 1 Class 2 Class 3 
Detrimental 
Disturbance 

Average  

(Sample Size 47)  
0.97 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Range (low) 59% 0% 0% 0% 0% 

Range (high) 100% 41% 3% 3% 3% 

Average %  97% 3% 0% 0% 0% 

 

Table 35. Post-Harvest Activity from Timber Harvest by Disturbance Class (FY 2010 -
2016) 

Disturbance Classes Class 0 Class 1 Class 2 Class 3 
Detrimental 
Disturbance 

Average  

(Sample Size 52) 
0.83 0.12 0.03 0.01 0.02 

Range (low) 
15%^ 
(61%) 

0% 0% 0% 0% 

Range (high) 100% 
84%* 
(22%) 

13% 15% 16% 

Average %  83% 12% 3% 1% 2% 
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*This denotes disturbance from a unit that was burned using prescribed fire.  Monitoring results 
met the desired intent which was a light burn.  The number in parentheses shows the extent of 
the range for normal harvest operations.   

Discussion 

All forest management activities have the potential to create soil disturbance, which may be 
beneficial to the soil resource or could cause negative effects.  Through all activities, soil 
disturbance should be managed so that Forest land productivity is sustained (USDA Forest 
Service, 2010).  Prior to the implementation of the FSDM Protocol, the Ottawa implemented the 
Forest Service Handbook direction for Soil Quality Monitoring in 2003.  On an annual basis, 
areas with forest management activity were randomly selected within the strata of landform and 
season of harvest.   

Ocular estimating techniques were applied to determine the level(s) of soil disturbance in each 
selected payment unit.  To validate the ocular estimates and to further analyze payment units of 
higher concern, transect data may have also been collected and compared to ocular estimate 
values.  This method of monitoring was conducted until 2009, at which point, the National 
FSDM Protocol replaced the Soil Quality Monitoring Forest Service Handbook direction (USDA 
Forest Service, 2012).  The Ottawa began implementation of the FSDM Protocol in 2010. 

The FSDM Protocol is very similar to Soil Quality Monitoring in that it utilizes visual indicators 
to determine soil disturbance.  However, the FSDM Protocol provides a more consistent and 
statistically sound method to assess and report soil disturbance resulting from various 
management activities.  The visual indicators used in the FSDM Protocol include:  forest floor 
impacts, topsoil displacement, rutting, burning, compaction and structure.  The visual indicators 
are defined and grouped into soil disturbance classes (Class 0 [lowest] to Class 3 [highest]), 
which can then be used as a proxy to determine whether observed soil disturbances could be 
considered detrimental to soil productivity or hydrologic function (Page-Dumroese, 2009b).  Soil 
disturbance classes included in the FSDM Protocol are defined in Table 36. 

Under the FSDM Protocol, pre-harvest/activity monitoring was implemented with the idea that 
future post-activity monitoring would be conducted on those units.  Until the pre- and post-
activity balance was attained, the FSDM Protocol would be carried out on post-activity units that 
had not been monitored prior to the activity taking place.  In all cases, areas with active or 
proposed forest management were randomly selected within the strata of landform and season of 
harvest.  Payment units selected for monitoring were subject to a rapid assessment, requiring that 
a minimum of 30 sample plots per unit be assessed for soil disturbance.  Typically, site 
variability is such that more points are required to ensure statistical viability of the data. 

Soil disturbance classes are determined for each sample site within an activity area, after which a 
determination is made on whether the disturbance is detrimental.  None of the disturbance 
classes automatically implies that a site is detrimental; it is dependent upon the site and soil 
characteristics where the disturbance has occurred.   
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Table 36. Definitions of Soil Disturbance Classes 

Soil 
Disturbance 

Class 
Definitions 

0 

Soil Surface 

 No depression or wheel tracks evident 
 No evidence of compaction (i.e., past equipment operation, ruts, skid 

trails) 
 Forest floor layers present and intact 
 No soil displacement evident 
 No management-generated soil erosion 
 Litter and duff layers not burned.  No soil char.  Water repellency may be 

present. 

1 

Soil Surface 

 Faint wheel tracks or slight depressions evident and are <5 cm deep 
 Forest floor layers present and intact 
 Surface soil has not been displaced and shows minimal mixing with 

subsoil 
 Burning light: depth of char <1 cm. Accessory*: litter charred or 

consumed.  Duff largely intact.  Water repellency is similar to pre-burn 
conditions. 

Soil Compaction 

 Compaction in the surface soil is slightly greater than observed under 
natural conditions 

 Concentrated from 0 to 10 cm deep 

Observations of Soil Physical Condition 

 Change in soil structure from crumb or granular structure to massive or 
platy structure; restricted to the surface, 0 to 10 cm.   

 Platy structure is non-continuous 
 Fine, medium, and large roots can penetrate or grow around the platy 

structure.  No “J” rooting of trees observed. 

Erosion 

 Slight 
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Table 36. Definitions of Soil Disturbance Classes 

2 

Soil Surface 

 Wheel tracks or depressions are 5 to 10 cm deep 
 Accessory*:  forest floor layers partially intact or missing 
 Surface soil partially intact and may be mixed with subsoil 
 Burning moderate: Depth of char is 1 to 5 cm.   
 Accessory*:  duff deeply charred or consumed.  Surface-soil water 

repellency increased compared with the pre-burn condition. 

Soil Compaction 

 Increased compaction is present from 10 to 30 cm deep 

Observation of Soil Physical Condition 

 Change in soil structure from crumb or granular structure to massive or 
platy structure; restricted to the surface, 10 to 30 cm. 

 Platy structure is generally continuous 
 Accessory*:  large roots may penetrate the platy structure, but fine and 

medium roots may not 

Erosion 

 Moderate 

3 

Soil Surface 

 Wheel tracks and depressions highly evident with depth >10 cm 
 Accessory*:  forest floor layers missing 
 Evidence of surface soil removal, gouging and piling 
 Must surface soil displaced.  
 Surface soil may be mixed with subsoil.  Subsoil partially or totally 

exposed.  
 Burning severe: depth of char is >5 cm.  Accessory*: duff and litter layer 

completely consumed.  Surface soil is water repellent.  Surface is reddish 
or orange in places. 

Soil Compaction 

 Increased compaction is deep in the soil profile (>30 cm deep) 

Observations of Soil Physical Condition 

 Change in soil structure from granular structure to massive or platy 
structure extends beyond 30 cm deep 

 Platy structure is continuous 
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Table 36. Definitions of Soil Disturbance Classes 

 Accessory*:  roots do not penetrate the platy structure 

Erosion 

 Severe and has produced deep gullies or rills 

*Accessory items are those descriptors that may help identify individual severity classes. 

Upon completion of the FSDM Protocol, the monitoring information can be aggregated to 
determine how much detrimental soil disturbance is present.  This evaluation considers the 
intended harvest management objectives paired with the evaluator’s judgement of the site’s 
ability to restore ecological soil productivity, which varies by soil type.  Areas that are 
detrimentally disturbed are not expected to return to a naturally functioning condition for 
approximately 18 years (National Council for Air and Stream Improvement, 2004).  The Soil 
Quality Monitoring, effort performed prior to 2010, did not include a detrimental determination.   

Results showed that, for normal harvest operations, undisturbed ground ranged from 
approximately 60% to 100%, while potentially detrimental disturbance generally ranged from 
0% to 12% (Table 33 and Figure 9).  Results of the monitoring indicate that, on average, within 
payment units nearly 90% of the ground surface was considered undisturbed while potentially 
detrimental disturbance (defined as Class 3 with Soil Quality Monitoring) averaged 2%, with 
small percentages of low to moderate soil disturbance.  The Soil Quality Monitoring standards 
had set a 15% detrimental disturbance limit (USDA Forest Service, 2005). 

Beginning in 2010, pre-harvest/activity monitoring has been conducted on 47 payment units 
(Table 34 and Figure 10) using the FSDM Protocol.  The Ottawa aims to monitor 15 to 20 
activity units annually.  The FSDM Protocol monitoring is conducted by Ottawa Soil Staff with 
support from Timber Staff.  Activities monitored are largely timber management, but may also 
include prescribed fire and site preparation.  All sites are set using a 75% confidence interval.  
On average, results show that 97% of the area falls within an undisturbed condition, while 3% 
show some low-level disturbance.  Although the higher disturbance categories (2 and 3) average 
0%, they do both have an upper range of 3%, with 3% of that disturbance determined to be 
detrimental.  

Post-harvest/activity monitoring has been conducted on 52 payment units (Table 35 and Figure 
11).  On average, results show that 83% of the area falls within an undisturbed condition, while 
12% show some low-level disturbance.  The higher disturbance categories (2 and 3) average 3% 
and 1%, respectively.  However, the upper range for both of those disturbance classes is 13% and 
15%.  Although the average detrimental disturbance was determined to be 2%, the highest 
amount found in an activity unit was 16%. 
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Figure 9. Soil Quality Monitoring Results (2003-2009) 

 

Figure 10. FSDM Protocol Pre-Harvest/Activity Results (2010-2016) 

Regional Soil Quality Standards call for consideration of ecological response to soil property 
changes as measured by reference conditions.  On average, 98% of the points monitored since 
2010 were not detrimentally impacted and therefore would be expected to return to the same 
level of ecological function as observed in adjacent undisturbed reference locations.  In addition, 
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dating back to 2003 (Soil Quality Monitoring and FSDM Protocol combined), site attributes that 
affect soil productivity were monitored post-harvest/activity and showed that on average:  
Disturbance Class 0 was 86%; Disturbance Class 1 was 9%; Disturbance Class 2 was 3.5%; and 
Disturbance Class 3 was 1.5%.   

The average results from the Soil Quality Monitoring and FSDM Protocol efforts confirm the 
effectiveness of the incorporation of project design criteria in protecting soil quality and soil 
productivity on the Ottawa.  However, they do show that there is room for improvement, as the 
high boundary of the range for disturbance classes 2 (13%) and 3 (15%), as well as the 
detrimental component (16%), are too high.  The high results were from timber harvest activity 
units with a normal objective (i.e. no scarification, etc.).  Soil damage of that extent should be 
avoidable through improved mitigation, implementation and communication efforts.  In addition, 
experienced staff also plays a key role in minimizing soil impacts.   

 

 

Figure 11. FSDM Protocol Post-Harvest/Activity Results (2010-2016) 

 

To date, using FSDM Protocol, a total of 26 activity units have been monitored with both pre- 
and post-activity/harvest monitoring.  Those results show how much the soil disturbance classes 
have changed because of the Ottawa’s land management activities (see Figure 12).  On average, 
the soils that were found to be in the class 0 disturbance group have decreased 15% after 
activities have occurred, while soil disturbance in classes 1 through 3 have increased by 
approximately 12%, 2%, and 2%, respectively.  Detrimental disturbance increases by 2% as well.   
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Figure 12. Percent Change in Disturbance Class Using the FSDM Protocol (2010-2016) 

 

Recommendations 

Soil monitoring contributes to the development of management practices that ensure continued 
soil productivity on the Ottawa through synthesis of the FSDM Protocol data with management 
objectives and an understanding of productivity qualities as they relate to long-term 
sustainability, site resilience and hydrologic function.  Moving forward, the Ottawa should 
continue to utilize the FSDM Protocol to monitor land management activities to ensure that the 
soils on the Ottawa remain productive.   

Monitoring results show that design criteria could be improved to better protect the soil resource 
and reduce the overall extent of soil disturbance on managed lands.  It is recommended that 
adjustments to design criteria should be considered for winter harvest operations considering 
observed and predicted changes in seasonal trends (summers have been wet; frozen conditions 
have been hard to achieve; and climate change predictions, etc.).  These changes in design 
criteria language regarding operating seasons and their associated requirements may also include 
considerations for adjusting riparian protections.  Utilization of the FSDM Protocol for the 
Ottawa soil monitoring program has shown that management activities are generally meeting the 
guidelines set forth in the Region 9 Soil Quality Standards and Ottawa Forest Plan objectives.   

Evaluation of Monitoring Question and Indicator(s) 

There is no need for a change in this question at this time.  The indicator adequately provides the 
parameters needed to answer the monitoring question.    
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Question 11:  Are northern hardwood forest management activities promoting the 

regeneration of mid‐tolerant tree species, specifically basswood, red oak, white pine and 

yellow birch?   

Table 37. Background Information for Question 11 

Indicators 

a. Difference in the number of 
seedling/sapling-sized, mid-
tolerant tree species in managed 
and unmanaged northern 
hardwood forest stands. 

b. Comparison of the 
seedling/sapling-sized, mid-
tolerant tree species component 
in the understory and overstory 
of managed stands. 

Drivers 

2012 Planning Rule - 36 CFR 219.12(a)(5)(iii):  The status of focal 
species to assess the ecological conditions required under 36 CFR 
219.9.  This question is responsive to one of the eight required 
monitoring elements prescribed by the 2012 Planning Rule.  In 
addition, this monitoring question measures trends toward achieving 
several conditions outlined in the Forest Plan pertaining to vegetative 
composition diversity Goals 1, 2, 3, 20, 23, 27, 32, and 34; as well as 
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Table 37. Background Information for Question 11 

Objectives 1b through 1e, 2a through 2d, 2f, 3a, 15a-15e, 20e, 27a, 
and 32a (pp. 2-2, 2-3, 2-6, 2-7, 2-8 and 2-10).   

Monitoring Frequency Every 5 years 

FY Last Reported 
Not Applicable.  This new question was added in FY 2016 as part of 
the Monitoring Program Transition process in accordance with the 
2012 Planning Rule. 

 

Background Information 

This question relies upon the Forest Inventory and Analysis (FIA) data developed and 
administered by the Forest Service’s research branch.  There are 439 FIA plots located on the 
Forest at this time, and 20% of the plots are re-measured by FIA staff every year.  Over the 
course of 5 years, all 439 plots are re-measured.  Every 5 years this cycle repeats itself.  
Therefore, the Ottawa intends to evaluate this question every five years.  This question was 
developed in response to the 2012 Planning Rule’s requirement to have a focal species, or a 
group of closely-aligned focal species.  The Ottawa chose a suite of mid-tolerant tree species as 
focal species, due to the important niches these tree species play in a resilient and robust forest 
community that is adaptable to stressors such as climate change, invasive species and 
catastrophic weather events.  There is Forest Plan direction directing the maintenance and 
enhancement of these species.  As forested areas grow older and become denser, shade tolerant 
species like sugar maple increase and can lead to a decrease in mid-tolerant tree species.   

The Ottawa is fortunate to have embarked on a “triple-intensity”4 level of monitoring frequency 
of FIA plots back in 2004.  Beginning at that time, the Forest chose to participate in this level of 
monitoring to collect growth and mortality information more frequently and at more plots than 
ever before.  The Ottawa is using this heightened level of statistically-robust data to address 
numerous Forest Plan monitoring questions, including Question 11.  This data is collected by the 
research branch of the Forest Service using standardized methods consistent across the nation 
and through time.  This data represents the best available dataset on growth, harvest and 
mortality of forest conditions available in the United States. 

The Ottawa worked with the research branch at FIA and the Eastern Region’s Inventory and 
Monitoring staff in Milwaukee to develop queries of the Ottawa’s FIA plots that address the 

                                                 

 
4 Triple intensity is a three-stage systematic sample of sites across all forested lands.  Phase 1 identifies where 
forested land is located.  Phase 2 consists of one field sample site for every 6,000 acres of forest, where field crews 
collect data on forest type, site attributes, tree species, tree size, and overall tree condition.  Phase 3 measures for a 
broader suite of forest health attributes including tree crown conditions, understory vegetation, down woody debris, 
and soil attributes.   
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monitoring indicators (see Table 38).  The data used for analysis included the period from 2004 
to 2014, with “snapshots” of data from the 439 plots taken at 5-year intervals (e.g., 2004, 2009 
and 2014).  Locations of FIA plots are not disclosed.  Throughout these analyses, the Ottawa 
was, and still is, unaware of the geographic locations of the 439 plots.  This is important to 
maintain, to ensure credibility in the data, so that the Forest staff do not manage around the 439 
plots differently than any other location on the Forest.  The next 5-year interval of monitoring is 
scheduled for 2019, which is when the next evaluation of data trends will be analyzed.  The 
Ottawa worked closely with the FIA and Regional Office staffs to develop a set of decision rules 
for using data from the 439 FIA plots, so that a differentiation could be made for plots managed 
for timber production vs. plots not managed for timber production (see Monitoring Report 
Project File).   

Results Summary 

 Monitoring Indicator 11a:  Difference in the number of seedling/sapling-sized, mid-tolerant 
tree species in managed and unmanaged northern hardwood forest stands. 

Most of northern hardwood forest of the Ottawa is in a second-growth condition, with stands 
typically comprised of similar aged trees.  Management practices influence the number of 
seedlings and saplings in the understory of northern hardwood types across the Ottawa.  Data 
collected reveals that managed stands produce higher numbers of seedlings and saplings of all 
species, and that periodic harvest enables the persistence of mid-tolerant tree saplings over time. 

 

Table 38. Number of FIA Sample Plots in Managed and Not Managed Land Classes (FY 
2004 – FY 2014) 

Land Class Type 
Fiscal Year 

2004 2009 2014 

Managed  208 210 287 

Not Managed 107 110 152 

All Land Classes 315 320 439 

 

Discussion 

The FIA data supporting this analysis is based on the Ottawa’s focal species, a suite of mid-
tolerant tree species, contrasted with two other species groups for northern hardwood forest types 
on the Ottawa.  These three species groups are:  (1) Mid-tolerant (eastern white pine, white ash, 
green ash, American basswood, yellow birch and northern red oak); (2) Maples (sugar and red); 
and (3) Other (all species not named above). 

A subset of all FIA plots was selected based upon forest type to define northern hardwoods.  The 
forest types included were those in the maple-beech-birch, elm-ash-cottonwood and oak-hickory 
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forest-type groups, plus the eastern white pine-northern red oak-white ash forest type from the 
oak-pine group.  Compared with all plots, the sample size used for the northern hardwood subset 
was reduced by one third for the Managed group and by almost one half for the Not Managed 
category.  The forest area distribution for all detailed forest types included in this analysis is 
displayed in Figure 13.  The sugar maple forest type, with a component of yellow birch is the 
most common forest type on both managed and not managed land classes in the latest FIA 
collection effort (2014).  The forest types groups are defined at the Regional level; the Ottawa 
does not have all the species listed, such as American beech. 

Mid-tolerant Tree Species 

Figure 14 identifies the change in growth for the four tree classes (seedlings 2” diameter at breast 
height (dbh), 4” dbh and 5+” dbh).  The change index uses 2004 as a base year, and is assigned a 
value of 100.  Therefore, a value of 110 would equate to a 10% increase in the number of stems 
per acre in each size class, and a value of 90% would indicate a 10% reduction in the estimated 
number of stems per acre of a given size class.  Figure 14 shows a decrease in numbers of stems 
per acres of seedlings, as well as 2-inch, 4-inch and 5-inch trees through time on Not Managed 
land classes.  Figure 14 shows the number of stems does not change substantially in managed 
stands. 

 

Figure 13. Distribution of Northern Hardwood Forest Area by Forest Type, on Managed 
and Not Managed Land Classes (2014) 

The number of mid-tolerant saplings decrease over time in the unmanaged stands, due to 
inadequate sunlight penetrating the dense overstory, resulting in suppression and mortality of the 
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mid-tolerant saplings.  Note that these shady conditions favor the recruitment of shade-tolerant 
trees, such as sugar maple and ironwood.   

 

Figure 14. Change Index for the Number of Mid-Tolerant Stems per Acre by Size Class 
(2004, 2009 and 2014) 

Figures 15, 16 and 17 display the number of mid-tolerant stems per acre for seedlings and 
saplings5.  Separate charts for seedlings and trees 1.0-inch diameter at breast height (dbh) and 
larger are presented for clarity purposes due to the substantial number of seedlings per acre 
relative to larger trees.  These figures show that there are more seedlings and saplings in the 
understory of managed stands.  This is the result of removing trees from the overstory through 
timber harvest, which allows daylight to reach the forest floor.  Furthermore, understory 
development in managed stands occurs due to soil disturbance, removal of organic matter and 
exposing mineral soil, which occurs during timber harvest, especially in areas where harvest 
occurs without snow cover.  Sunlight and preparation of a seedbed (e.g., exposure of mineral 
soil) results in the germination and growth of tree seeds originating from the overstory canopy.  
Comparing Figures 9 and 10 shows that the number of mid-tolerant saplings remains constant 
over time in the managed stands due to fewer overstory trees per acre, resulting in more sunlight 
for understory saplings.   

Maple Species 

There is a trend on the Ottawa towards dominance by sugar and red maple.  The Historical 
Context of the Ottawa National Forest outlines these trends and the ecological consequences of 
this trend; this document is incorporated by reference.  Part of this analysis focuses on the 
number of maple seedlings and saplings that exist in northern hardwood stands across the 
Ottawa; on both Managed and Not Managed lands. 

                                                 

 
5 All error bars depict 1 standard deviation. 
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Figure 15. Number of Mid-Tolerant Seedlings per Acre (2004, 2009 and 2014) 

 

Figure 16. Mean Number of Mid-Tolerant Trees per acre on Managed Land Classes (2004, 
2009 and 2014) 

 

Figure 17. Mean Number of Mid-Tolerant Trees per Acre in the Not Managed Category 
(2004, 2009 and 2014) 
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Figure 18 shows that both Managed and Not Managed land classes have abundant maple 
seedlings and saplings in the understory.  However, the density of seedling maples appears to be 
declining on the Not Managed lands.  One likely reason is lack of sunlight due to the complete 
canopy closure overhead, resulting in suppression mortality of all trees seedlings, even the 
shade-tolerant sugar maples.  Another probable reason for the overall decline in seedlings is due 
to herbivory from deer, hares and small mammals (i.e. girdling under the snow).  Deer 
populations were relatively high in the 10 years covered by the sampling period.  However, deer 
populations plummeted in the winter of 2013-2014 (defined as a “Polar Vortex” winter) and have 
remained low since that time.  Results of the 2019 analysis may shed more light on the reasons 
for seedling numbers decline.   

 

 

Figure 18. Change Index for the Number of Maple Stems per Acre (2004, 2009 and 2014) 

 

Figure 19. Mean Number of Maple Seedlings per Acre on Managed and Not Managed 
Lands (2004, 2009 and 2014) 
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Figure 20. Mean Number of Maple Trees per Acre on Not Managed Lands (2004, 2009 and 
2014) 

 

Figure 21. Mean Number of Maple Trees per Acre on Not Managed Lands (2004, 2009 and 
2014) 

Figures 19, 20 and 21 display the number of maple stems per acre, by diameter class.  These 
figures contain data from FIA plots located in Managed and Not Managed areas of the Ottawa.  
Separate charts for seedlings and trees 1.0-inch dbh and larger are presented for clarity purposes 
due to the substantial number of seedlings per acre relative to larger trees.  These figures show 
that management practices influence the number of seedlings and saplings in the understory of 
northern hardwood types across the Ottawa.  The FIA data collected reveals that managed stands 
hold higher numbers of seedlings and saplings of all species, and that periodic thinning and 
selection harvest enables the persistence of mid-tolerant tree saplings over time.   

Comparing Figures 18 and 19 allows a visual comparison of the persistence of mid-tolerant 
saplings in the managed stands (Figure 18), compared to the steady decline in numbers of mid-
tolerant saplings (Figure 19) in the dense, over-crowded conditions of unmanaged stands.  Most 
of northern hardwood forest on the Ottawa is in a second-growth condition, with single-aged 
stands.  These conditions include intense competition among trees, especially for sunlight and 
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growing space.  Mid-tolerant species are at a competitive disadvantage in this environment 
during the seedling and sapling stages of growth.  Due to its shade-tolerance, sugar maple has the 
advantage in this environment.  It is important to the long-term retention of mid-tolerant trees 
that the Ottawa continue to actively manage northern hardwoods.  

Results Summary 

 Monitoring Indicator 11b:  Comparison of the seedling/sapling-sized, mid-tolerant tree 
species component in the understory and overstory of managed stands. 

This analysis is for the northern hardwoods subset of all Ottawa FIA plots.  This analysis helps to 
deduce whether mid-tolerant trees in the overstory (the seed producers) are yielding recruitment 
of (regeneration of) mid-tolerant seedlings and saplings in the understory.   

The FIA’s variable Crown Class Code is used to stratify tree height into categories and examine 
the degree of occurrence of each mid-tolerant species across the vertical strata from the 
understory layers to the canopy.  The following Crown Classes, shown with definitions, are 
collected by FIA for trees 1.0-inch dbh and larger.  Seedlings are not assigned a crown class by 
definition, and therefore are addressed as a separate class through FIA data collection.  

Seedlings:  Small trees at least 12” tall and up to 1” dbh. 

Overtopped:  Trees with crowns entirely below the general canopy level and receiving no direct 
light either from above or the sides. 

Intermediate:  Trees shorter than those in the dominant or co-dominant class, with crowns 
either below or extending into the canopy formed by the dominant and codominant trees, 
receiving little direct light from above, and none from the sides; usually with small crowns very 
crowded on the sides. 

Overstory: This type of crown class has two levels. 

 Dominant:  Trees with crowns extending above the general level of the canopy and receiving 
full light from above and partly from the sides; larger than the average trees in the stand, and 
with crowns well developed, but possibly somewhat crowded on the sides. 

 Codominant:  Trees with crowns forming part of the general level of the crown cover and 
receiving full light from above, but comparatively little from the side.  Usually with medium 
crowns crowded on the sides.  

Figures 22 and 23 illustrate the frequency of occurrence of each mid-tolerant species in four 
vertical strata—Seedling, Overtopped, Intermediate, and Overstory.  The Overtopped, 
Intermediate, and Seedling classes could be combined to represent the Understory if desired.  For 
this analysis, they are kept separate to illustrate a difference as vertical position changes.  
Dominant and codominant trees would normally be considered as forming the Canopy or 
Overstory of undisturbed stands so these two crown classes are combined for the Overstory 
designation.   
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Discussion 

Comparing Figures 22 and 23 shows that Managed land classes have more mid-tolerant tree 
diversity than the Not Managed lands.  The managed stands have more basswood and green ash 
in all crown classes, and more yellow birch in most crown classes.  However, white pine is more 
prevalent in stands Not Managed.  This result is unexpected because the Ottawa refrains from 
harvesting white pine in most northern hardwood areas due to white pine’s high ecological value.   

 

 

Figure 22. Relative Frequency of Mid-Tolerant Species in Managed Land by Crown Class 
(2014)  

 

 

Figure 23. Relative Frequency of Mid-Tolerant Species on Not Managed Land, by Crown 
Class (2014) 
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Looking at the seedling category of both Managed and Not Managed lands is key; seedlings 
represent the recruitment that is likely to have established within the last decade or two.  Due to 
the nature of the mid-tolerant species, they tend to either grow rapidly or die quickly because 
they are not adapted to persist in a shaded understory for extended periods of time (unlike sugar 
maple and other shade tolerant species).  White ash is the most abundant mid-tolerant species in 
the understory of both Managed and Not Managed lands, though it is nearly absent from the 
larger, taller and older crown classes.  This is a strange phenomenon, with the prevailing theory 
revolving around expansion of earthworm establishment, particularly nightcrawlers, and their 
effects on the duff layer and mycorrhial interactions.  Ash germination appears to be favorable in 
soil infested by earthworms, and the species appears to be capitalizing on the newfound bare 
soils (Holdsworth et al. 2007).  

Recommendations 

The analysis for Monitoring Indicators 11a and 11b reveal that the Ottawa is regenerating mid-
tolerant tree species at a modest pace during management of northern hardwood forests.  It also 
points out the need to continue with canopy gaps and gap clearing as part of the selection 
harvesting across northern hardwoods of the Ottawa.  These measures would provide conditions 
for species to be retained on the landscape that are not as shade tolerant as sugar and red maple.    

The most important realization from this analysis is that the Ottawa has been implementing very 
little even-aged management in northern hardwoods since 2006, when the Forest Plan was 
approved (see Monitoring Question 1b).  About 0.01% of the Ottawa’s annual harvesting is via 
shelterwood method (average of 54 acres from an average of 5,234 acres harvested per year (see 
Table 4).  Conducting more shelterwood harvesting and other even-aged management practices 
in northern hardwoods would produce stands with higher tree species diversity, and favor mid-
tolerant species.  Future projects should seek opportunities to regenerate northern hardwood 
stands that currently contain elevated levels of tree species diversity in the overstory.  Vegetation 
management projects within management areas that promote even-aged silvicultural practices 
(MAs 1.1a, 2.1a, 3.1a and 4.2) should strive to regenerate northern hardwoods via even-aged 
management techniques. 

Evaluation of Monitoring Question and Indicator(s) 

There is no need for a change in this question at this time.  The indicators are well-designed to 
address the Forest Plan’s direction for diversity in northern hardwoods.  However, Monitoring 
Indicator 11b should be slightly re-phrased to compare numbers of seedling and sapling mid-
tolerant species between Managed and Not Managed northern hardwoods.  The key hypothesis to 
be tested is whether northern hardwood management is resulting in successful recruitment of 
mid-tolerant tree species.  This requires us to compare species’ seedling and sapling abundances 
on Managed lands to the seedlings and saplings in control stands (e.g., Not Managed lands) to 
test for significant differences between the treatment and control groups. 

It is recommended that Monitoring Indicator 11b be modified as follows (italics denote proposed 
modification): 
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 Monitoring Indicator b:  Comparison of the seedling/sapling-sized, mid-tolerant tree species 
component in the understory and overstory of managed and unmanaged stands. 
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Status of Non‐native Invasive Species (Questions 12a and 12b) 
 

Question 12a:  To what extent is Forest Plan implementation contributing or responding to 

non‐native invasive plant species? 

Table 39. Background Information for Question 12a 

Indicators 

a. Number of acres 
with known non-
native invasive plant 
infestations.   

b. Number of 
infested acres treated, 
by species. 

c. Acres of new non-
native invasive plants 
found, by species. 

Drivers 
Forest Service direction, including a national strategy and Forest 
Service Manual, Chapter 2900, calls for prevention and control of 
invasive species within National Forests.  This monitoring question 
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Table 39. Background Information for Question 12a 

also measures trends toward achieving conditions outlined in Goal 8 
of the Forest Plan (p. 2-4) that states, “through implementation of 
appropriate prevention, control and eradication measures for non-
native invasive species, maintain intact ecosystems to prevent the 
displacement, decreased viability, or extirpation of native species”.  
Objectives a through d are also applicable. 

Monitoring Frequency Every 1 to 5 years 

FY Last Reported 2009 

 

Results Summary 

 Monitoring Indicator 12a (a):  Number of acres with known non-native invasive plant 
infestations.   

 Monitoring Indicator 12a (b):  Number of infested acres treated, by species. 
 Monitoring Indicator 12a (c):  Acres of new non-native invasive plants found, by species. 

Trends for Monitoring Indicators (a) and (c) are shown in Tables 40 and 42, for fiscal years 2005 
to 2016.  Results for Monitoring indicator (b) are shown in Table 41, for 2012 to 2016.  The 
Forest Service introduced a new method of tracking invasive species treatments in 2012; data 
before this time is not well-suited for comparison 

The spread of non-native invasive species is a serious threat to natural areas.  The Ottawa has 
received specific funding and targets for invasive plant control since 1999.  This monitoring 
question seeks to show progress in treating invasive plants.  The three indicators were selected to 
show both the spread of invasive plants on the Ottawa, and how the Forest Service is responding.   

 

Table 40.  Non-native Plants on the Ottawa, by Priority for Treatment 

Priority* Common name Scientific name 
High Garlic mustard Alliaria petiolate 
High Japanese barberry Berberis thunbergii 

High 
Showy fly honeysuckle (Bell’s 
honeysuckle) Lonicera ×bella 

High Morrow’s honeysuckle Lonicera morrowii 
High Tatarian honeysuckle Lonicera tatarica 
High Purple loosestrife Lythrum salicaria* 
High Eurasian watermilfoil Myriophyllum spicatum* 
High Common buckthorn Rhamnus cathartica 
High Glossy buckthorn Frangula alnus (Rhamnus frangula) 
New Invader/High Siberian peashrub Caragana arborescens 
New Invader/High Gypsyflower (houndstongue) Cynoglossum officinale 
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Table 40.  Non-native Plants on the Ottawa, by Priority for Treatment 

Priority* Common name Scientific name 
New Invader/High Autumn olive Elaeagnus umbellate 
New Invader/High Leafy spurge Euphorbia esula 
New Invader/High Giant hogweed Heracleum mantegazzianum**, * 
New Invader/High Dames rocket Hesperis matronalis 
New Invader/High Paleyellow iris Iris pseudacorus 
New Invader/High Common reed Phragmites australis 
New Invader/High Japanese knotweed Polygonum cuspidatum* 
New Invader/High Giant knotweed Polygonum sachalinense 
New Invader/High Curly pondweed Potamogeton crispus* 
New Invader/High Stinking willie (tansy ragwort) Senecio jacobaea 
New Invader/High Erect (Japanese) hedgeparsley Torilis japonica 
Medium Garden valerian Valeriana officinalis 
Medium Wild chervil Anthriscus sylvestris 
Medium Marsh thistle Cirsium palustre 
Medium Crownvetch Securigera (Coronilla) varia 
Medium Flat pea Lathyrus sylvestris 
Medium Yellow and white sweetclover Melilotus officinalis  
Medium Wild parsnip Pastinaca sativa 
Medium Reed canarygrass Phalaris arundinacea 
Medium Scots pine Pinus sylvestris 

*List developed using the Alien Plants Ranking System (version 7.1).   

Every National Forest is directed to monitor at least 50% of the acres treated in each year.  High 
percentages indicate a more effective treatment.  It is expected that the total number of mapped, 
non-native invasive plant (NNIP) sites to increase, but hopefully not more than the acres treated 
per year.  Ideally, some species would decrease across the Ottawa, which means that control 
efforts are greater than the spread of NNIPs.  Table 41 includes an average effectiveness score 
(USDA Forest Service 2014).   

 

Table 41. Non-native Invasive Plan Work on the Ottawa (FY 2005 – FY 2016) 

Year 
Acres of 

known exotic 
plants 

Number of 
known sites 

Acres treated 
Average 

effectiveness 
score6 

New acres 
found 

2005 4,108 1373 177.8 NA 2,297 

2006 5,008 1440 365.8 NA 900 

                                                 

 
6 Effectiveness data was not collected for treatments in 2005, 2006, and 2013. 
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Table 41. Non-native Invasive Plan Work on the Ottawa (FY 2005 – FY 2016) 

Year 
Acres of 

known exotic 
plants 

Number of 
known sites 

Acres treated 
Average 

effectiveness 
score6 

New acres 
found 

2007 5,730 1555 146.4 56% 722 

2008 8,455 1695 183.6 37% 2,725 

2009 9,360 1844 1004.4 54% 905 

2010 9,948 1928 1121.7 53% 588 

2011 10,072 2113 1130.6 75% 124 

2012 10,452 2269 1158 60% 380 

2013 11,067 2330 1490.3 NA 615 

2014 11,170 2395 1114.7 53% 103 

2015 11,233 2507 1467.5 51% 63 

2016 11,398 2568 1515.2 72% 165 

Total   10,876  9,587 

 

Table 42. Acres Treated by Species (FY 2012 – FY 2016) 

Species 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 Comments 

Garlic mustard 34 38 37 40 26 
Density of garlic mustard has 
declined. 

Purple loosestrife 7 18 14 20 29  

Garden valerian 1 24 19 20 19  

Crown vetch 234 79 18 36 29 
Discontinued treatment of 
some roadside infestations in 
2013. 

Wild chervil 31 57 15 1 3 
Discontinued treatment of 
some roadside infestations in 
2015. 

European swamp thistle 181 310 166 210 351 Most in Sylvania Wilderness. 

Tansy ragwort 16 10 19 26 46  

Eurasian watermilfoil 3 3 1 9 22 
Hand-pulling while 
snorkeling. 
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Table 42. Acres Treated by Species (FY 2012 – FY 2016) 

Species 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 Comments 

Japanese barberry 251 569 403 477 500 
Density of barberry within 
infestations has greatly 
declined. 

Glossy buckthorn 86 48 54 178 45 
A large infestation on the 
Ontonagon Ranger District is 
too big to treat. 

Common buckthorn 0 2 0 0 12  

Exotic honeysuckle 117 178 163 184 164 Density has greatly declined. 

Total – 5,653 Acres 961 1,336 909 1,201 1,246  

 

Table 43. Acres of New Non-native Invasive Plants Found, by Species (FY 2005 – FY 
2016) 

Species 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 

Garlic 
mustard 

0 0.1 0.5 2.1 0.2 1.4 0.2 0 3.1 0.1 0 0.1 

Purple 
loosestrife 

1 0.5 0 0.2 0 21.7 0.1 0.4 0.1 0 0.6 0.1 

Garden 
valerian 

8.1 2.4 12.3 0.1 0 2.7 0.1 0 1.5 0 0.1 0 

Crown 
vetch 

1 182.7 58.3 84.5 0.7 3.5 8.9 2.7 26.6 0.1 0.1 0.2 

Wild 
chervil 

93.8 0 16.5 0 0 0.1 0 1.9 79.4 0 0 0.1 

E. swamp 
thistle 

1240 286 103 16.8 31.4 5 2.5 14.2 3.6 1.3 0.4 0.1 

Tansy 
ragwort 

7.1 0 0 0 0 0 0.1 10.5 0.1 0 0 0.1 

Eurasian 
watermilfoil 

2.6 0 12.9 0 0 0 1.9 6.2 0.2 0.5 0.1 0 

Japanese 
barberry 

6.3 18.9 4.2 5.4 25.6 126.9 5.6 25.2 1.4 0.4 0.6 1.3 
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Table 43. Acres of New Non-native Invasive Plants Found, by Species (FY 2005 – FY 
2016) 

Species 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 

Glossy 
buckthorn 

19.3 54.8 3.3 8.4 2.5 0.9 19.9 4.4 2.7 27.9 2.3 0.2 

Common 
buckthorn 

0 0 0.2 0 0 0.4 0.3 0.1 0.1 0 0.5 1.9 

Exotic 
honeysuckle 

39.8 13.6 16.1 18.1 53.4 18.7 23.4 22.7 33.4 3.1 9.6 2.4 

Estimated 
Total 

1,419 559 227 136 86 181 63 88 152 33 14 7 

 

Discussion 

Human use of the landscape is contributing to the introduction and spread of invasive plant 
species, as discussed in the Forest Plan EIS (pages 3-86 to 3-97).  For example, Forest visitors 
have introduced garlic mustard to Sylvania Wilderness and Black River Harbor, and boaters have 
introduced Eurasian watermilfoil to several lakes within the Ottawa.  Vehicle use and road 
maintenance likely contribute to the spread of some roadside invasive plants, like wild chervil 
and wild parsnip.  Invasive plants with fleshy fruits (buckthorn, barberry, honeysuckle [animal- 
dispersed) or wind-dispersed seeds (thistle) are spreading mainly independent of Forest 
management.   The number of sites and new acres found in Table 41 are an indicator of the 
spread of exotic plants on the Ottawa, although many of the sites now mapped may have 
established years before the site was found.   

The Ottawa takes measures to prevent the introduction or spread of invasive plants from 
management activities.  All timber sale contracts include equipment cleaning provisions.  Other 
projects follow non-native invasive species Best Management Practices, when applicable (USFS 
2012).  Ottawa employees are trained in methods to prevent, identify, and report invasive plant 
infestations. 

The Ottawa has been actively responding to the spread of invasive plants, as shown in the “Acres 
treated” column of Table 41.  The Ottawa uses the Alien Plant Ranking System (Hiebert 2001) to 
prioritize species, seeking to identify which species pose the greatest threat to natural areas and 
for which control measures may be successful long-term.  The Ottawa has hired a 3 to 4-
member, seasonal invasive plant crew every year since 2009, and directed them to control high-
priority infestations across the Forest.  Treatments emphasize early detection and rapid response, 
resulting in treatment of many small infestations.  Crews have also controlled some large 
infestations of garlic mustard, exotic honeysuckle, European swamp thistle, and Japanese 
barberry.   
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Table 43 shows the number of acres treated, by species, from 2012 to 2016.  Several minor 
species that are also treated are not included in the table, including spotted knapweed, Japanese 
knotweed, common reed grass, Canada thistle, bull thistle, and autumn olive.  Although few 
infestations have been 100% eradicated, the work has generally been successful.  

 

Figure 24. NNIP Work on the Ottawa 

[Photos:  The 2017 invasive plant crew working on exotic honeysuckle near Bond Falls; an Ottawa 
employee treats remaining stems of Phragmites (common reed) near Ontonagon in 2016; and a 
honeysuckle stump near Bond Falls.  The application of herbicide to the cut stumps in 2015 kept the 
honeysuckle from re-sprouting in 2016.] 

According to records, there are no longer any large and dense infestations of Japanese barberry, 
exotic honeysuckle, or garlic mustard anywhere on the Ottawa.  Over the years, work was 
discontinued on some large infestations of glossy buckthorn, wild chervil, and crown vetch.  
Monitoring has shown that the treatments were inadequate to match the rapid spread of these 
species.    

Table 41 shows the number of new acres found by year for priority NNIP.  The fact that recent 
years have relatively low acre totals is a good sign.  With some exceptions, the high priority 
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species are mostly not spreading rapidly.  Annual treatments should be able to keep most of these 
species in check.   

The Ottawa also works with several partners to help prevent and manage invasive plants 
throughout the western Upper Peninsula.  The Great Lakes Restoration Initiative has supported 
several years of “Clean Boats/Clean Waters” work by partners to prevent the spread of aquatic 
invasive species.  The Ottawa continues to support the Western Peninsula Invasives Coalition 
(WePIC) and Keweenaw Invasive Species Management Area (KISMA), which have included 
many sites of priority infestations treated outside the Ottawa. 

The inventory, treatment and prevention work conducted by the Ottawa is consistent with Forest 
Plan and manual direction and Executive Orders 13751 and 13112.  Implementation monitoring 
shows that management is consistent with the Ottawa Non-Native Invasive Plant Control Project 
decision.  The effectiveness monitoring shows that the Ottawa has been effective with many 
treatments.   

By thoughtfully prioritizing invasive plants on the Ottawa, attention can focus on those invasive 
plants that are either very new or some well-established plants that still can be brought under 
control.  Some NNIPs, such glossy buckthorn and European swamp thistle, will continue to 
become more abundant on the Ottawa, with future impacts to local resources possible.  In cases 
like these, management practices will need to adapt to the changes in vegetation. 

Recommendations 

Based on the trends shown in Tables 41 to 43, the Ottawa should continue to emphasize early 
detection and rapid response.  As new species are discovered, the Ottawa should re-evaluate 
which invasive plants are ranked as high, medium, and low, as needed.  Treatment of widespread 
species should be limited to those that can be effectively controlled, or where specific resource 
goals can be achieved. 

Research is needed on more effective ways to treat garden valerian and tansy ragwort.  These 
two species are fortunately not spreading rapidly, but existing infestations have not been well-
controlled.  Additional considerations should be given to the future of Eurasian watermilfoil 
management on the Ottawa.  Some lakes, such as Pomeroy and Paint, are not being treated, with 
no obvious harm to recreation or natural resources.  However, other lakes, such as Crooked and 
Langford, are receiving considerable attention, but with little hope for long-term control.   

Evaluation of Monitoring Question and Indicator(s) 

Monitoring question 12a remains an appropriate item for periodic Forest monitoring.  The 
Ottawa strives to both prevent the spread of invasive plants, and to control priority infestations 
on the Forest.   

Some portions of the monitoring indicators are good measures of the annual control work on the 
Ottawa, and the overall status of invasive plant infestations.  However, some changes may assist 
to better report trends.  Monitoring Indicator (a) is the number of acres with known (mapped) 
non-native invasive plant infestations.  This indicator would be more useful if it accounted for 
the priority of the species.  The fact that there are 11,398 acres of infestations mapped is not a 
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useful number because many of these acres are low-priority species, reported years ago.  For 
future monitoring efforts, it is recommended that a monitoring indicator be developed to 
compare the number of acres of high and medium priority species.   

The monitoring indicators do not well-capture infestations that are treated effectively but not 
eradicated.  For example, Table 42 shows that more acres of barberry is treated each year.  That 
is true, but informal observations suggest that every year fewer barberry remain within those 
acres.   The same is true for garlic mustard across the Ottawa and European swamp thistle 
infestations in Sylvania Wilderness.  The number of plants have declined, but they are scattered 
across the same total acres.   

In the coming years, there is an opportunity to declare some infestations as eradicated, or redraw 
boundaries to account for smaller infested areas.  Given the choice between treating a site for the 
first time, or revisiting a site treated in recent years, the Ottawa often choose to treat the new 
sites.  This has resulted in a backlog of sites that may well be eradicated, but remain “on the 
books” as a current infestation.  The effectiveness scores are a better indicator of how well the 
Forest is responding to invasive plant infestations. 

The current monitoring indicators do not well-apply to European swamp thistle.  This species is 
widespread across the Ottawa, and there is not usually an attempt to map or control infestations.  
Sylvania and McCormick Wilderness Areas, however, are exceptions.  Completing NNIP 
strategies for Sylvania and McCormick would help document future goals for this species. 

In summary, it is recommended that the indicators be modified as follows (italics denote 
proposed modifications): 

 Monitoring Indicator a:  Number of acres with known high and medium priority non-native 
invasive plant infestations.   

 Monitoring Indicator d:  The average effectiveness score of invasive plant treatment.  
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Question 12b:  To what extent is Forest Plan implementation contributing or responding to 

non‐native invasive animal species? 

Table 44. Background Information for Question 12b 

Indicators 

a. Number of acres 
with known non-
native invasive 
animal infestations.   

b. Number of 
infested acres treated, 
by species. 

c. Acres of new non-
native invasive 
animals found, by 
species. 

Drivers 

This monitoring question also measures trends toward achieving 
conditions outlined in Goal 3 of the Forest Plan (p. 2-3) that states, 
“Lakes, streams, other waterbodies, and wetlands are functioning 
appropriately and provide high quality habitat for plants and animals, 
as well as recreational opportunities.  Water quality is high” and Goal 
8 (p. 2-4) “Through implementation of appropriate prevention, 
control and eradication measures for non-native invasive species, 
maintain intact ecosystems to prevent the displacement, decreased 
viability, or extirpation of native species”.  Objective f of Goal 3 and 
Objectives a through d of Goal 8 are also applicable. 

Monitoring Frequency Every 1 to 5 years 

FY Last Reported 2009  

 

Results Summary 

 Monitoring Indicator 12b (a):  Number of acres with known non-native invasive animal 
infestations.   

 Monitoring Indicator 12b (b):  Number of infested acres treated, by species. 
 Monitoring Indicator 12b (c):  Acres of new non-native invasive animals found, by species. 

The three indicators were selected to show both the spread of invasive animals on the Ottawa, 
and how the Forest Service is responding.  Annual surveys specifically to detect invasive species 
in lakes within the Forest have occurred between 2011 and 2016.  Also, annual fish surveys 
performed by Ottawa staff in lakes and streams have detected invasive species in the past, and 
any invasives found are reported.  Trends for Monitoring Indicators (a) and (c) are shown in 
Table 45.  Results for Monitoring indicator (b) are disclosed in the following discussion.  

  

Table 45. Non-native Invasive Animals Found Within, or Relatively Near, the Ottawa 
(FY 2003 – FY 2014) 

Taxon Common Name Site Year 

Aporrectodea tuberculate Earthworm Various 2003 
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Table 45. Non-native Invasive Animals Found Within, or Relatively Near, the Ottawa 
(FY 2003 – FY 2014) 

Taxon Common Name Site Year 

Aporrectodea rosea Earthworm Various 2003 

Bythotrephes cederstroemi Spiny Water Flea 

Black River Harbor  

of Lake Superior 
2005 

Lake Gogebic 2005 

Cipangopaludina chinensis Chinese Mystery Snail 
Lac Vieux Desert 2005 

Langford Lake 2010 

Dendrobaena octaedra Earthworm Various 2003 

Dreissena bugensis Quagga Mussel Fortune Lake 2014 

Dreissena polymorpha Zebra Mussel 

Chicagon Lake 2007 

Fortune Pond 2005 

Fortune Lake 2014 

Hagerman Lake* 2009 

Lake Antoine 2001 

Moon Lake 2007 

Thousand Island Lake* 2010 

Gymnocephalus cernuus Eurasian Ruffe 

Black River Harbor 

of Lake Superior 
2005 

Ontonagon Harbor 

of Lake Superior 
2005 

Heterosporis sp. Yellow Perch Parasite Lac Vieux Desert 2005 

Lumbricus rubellus Earthworm Various 2003 

Lumbricus terrestris 
Earthworm 
(nightcrawler) Various 

2003 

Orconectes rusticus Rusty Crayfish 

Bond Falls Flowage 2005 

Brule Lake 2006 

Brule River 2006 

Bush Creek 2005 
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Table 45. Non-native Invasive Animals Found Within, or Relatively Near, the Ottawa 
(FY 2003 – FY 2014) 

Taxon Common Name Site Year 

Cisco Lake 2005 

Duck Lake 2005 

Golden Creek 2005 

Lac Vieux Desert 2005 

Lake Ottawa 2005 

Middle Branch Ontonagon 
(below Bond Falls) 

2005 

Mile and One-half Creek 2009 

Moosehead Lake 2005 

Paint River Forks 2005 

Pendleton Creek 2006 

Perch Lake 2005 

Pomeroy Lake 2004 

Smokey Lake 2005 

Tamarack Lake 2005 

Thousand Island Lake 2005 

Potamopyrgus antipodarum 
New Zealand mud snail 

Duluth Harbor of Lake 
Superior 

2006 

Viviparus georgianus Banded mystery snail 

Lac Vieux Desert 2005 

Lake Gogebic 2005 

Paint Lake 2013 

*Infestation or establishment not confirmed. 

Discussion 

Table 45 identifies that several sites are known to be infested with non-native invasive species 
(NNIS).  An estimation of the acres of infestation within each waterbody is difficult due to the 
variability in the amount of habitat used by these species.   

Due to its wide distribution, tracking trend data for earthworms is also challenging.  The five 
species of exotic earthworm continue to exist on the Ottawa in unknown quantities.  Botany 
surveys around the Forest to detect rare plants and to support timber harvest and other Forest 
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activities continue to show that very few areas are not already infested with earthworms.  Aside 
from earthworm presence documented in various areas in 2003, NNIS have been found at 30 
sites within and near the Ottawa (see Table 45).  Note that three of the sites are harbors of Lake 
Superior. 

No specific NNIS treatments has been implemented since 2009.  At this time, control treatments 
and prevention activities for rusty crayfish were implemented in Ottawa and Pomeroy Lakes.  
However, additional efforts to prevent the spread of invasives include the operation of temporary 
boat wash stations by Forest partners at boat landings on various lakes in and around the Forest 
are on-going.   

A permanent boat wash station was 
erected by the Ottawa at Hagerman 
Lake in 2011, so that boaters can wash 
their boats and remove attached 
invasives before launching into the lake 
or after taking out and moving to other 
waterbodies.  In the years following the 
last monitoring report for this question, 
zebra mussel sightings were reported at 
Thousand Island Lake (2010), but 
infestations in this lake have not been 
confirmed (see Figure 25).  

Zebra and quagga mussel infestations 
were detected in nearby lakes off Forest 
(the closest about 9 miles from the Forest boundary), with the latest report from Fortune Lake in 
2014.  However, no infestations are currently known within lakes on the Ottawa. 

Additionally, new infestations of banded mystery snails were reported in Paint Lake in 2013, and 
this species has spread throughout the lake.  The Chinese mystery snail was reported in Langford 
Lake in 2010 and confirmed in 2011.  With exception of those areas with unconfirmed 
infestations (e.g., zebra mussel in Hagerman and Thousand Island Lakes), and the new 
infestations of Chinese mystery snail in Langford Lake and banded mystery snail in Paint Lake, 
the remainder of species shown in Table 45 are still found in the waterbodies listed, with no new 
infestation of these species to other areas on the Ottawa since 2009.   

Despite removal efforts, rusty crayfish still exist in the waterbodies known to harbor them within 
the Forest boundary (See Figure 26).  A catch and release smallmouth bass regulation instituted 
on Lake Ottawa appears to have helped the predatory bass keep the rusty crayfish population in 
check (Peters and Lodge 2007; Baldridge and Lodge 2010).   

 

Figure 25. Zebra Mussels (size comparison to 
coin) 
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Recommendations 

Continue to monitor infested and non-
infested sites and to support activities 
that promote public awareness and 
prevention of the spread of invasives.   

Evaluation of Monitoring Question 
and Indicator(s) 

Monitoring question 12b remains an 
appropriate item for periodic Forest 
monitoring.  However, the monitoring 
indicators may not be appropriate for 
following the overall status of 
invasive animal infestations, 

particularly in aquatic environments.  Including all the acres of a lake as a description of an 
infestation may not capture the amount of habitat the animal uses and may not accurately 
describe the species’ population, its distribution, or its impacts on the lake’s ecology.  Treatment 
for some species can occur, such as trapping rusty crayfish or establishing regulations on a lake 
that benefit predators of the crayfish.  However, once a species invades a waterbody, it is highly 
unlikely that it can be eradicated from a system.   

In summary, it is recommended that the indicators be modified as follows (italics denote 
proposed modifications): 

 Monitoring Indicator a:  Number of sites with known non-native invasive animal infestations.   
 Monitoring Indicator b:  Number of infested sites treated, by species. 
 Monitoring Indicator c:  New non-native invasive animals found, by species. 

Additionally, as tracking exotic earthworm presence is increasingly difficult as populations are 
widespread on the Ottawa, future monitoring reports will only report new species found as part 
of Monitoring Indicator (c).   
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Figure 26. Rusty Crayfish 
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Question 13:  What amount of road routes and recreation trails are designated open for 

OHV riding and provide connections to other public trails? 

Table 46. Background Information for Question 13 

Indicators 

a. Total number of miles open to OHV use.   

b. Number of system roads open to OHV use. 

c. Number of trails open to OHV use. 

d. Number of miles of designated OHV route that connects to other 
public trails. 

Drivers 

Use of off-highway vehicles (OHVs) on the Ottawa is allowed per 
the Travel Management Rule regulations (36 CFR 261.13).  This 
monitoring question links to the 2012 Planning Rule - 36 CFR 
219.12(a)(5)(v):  The status of visitor use, visitor satisfaction, and 
progress toward meeting recreation objectives.  In addition, this 
monitoring question also measures trends toward achieving 
conditions outlined in Goal 9 of the Forest Plan (p. 2-4) that states, 
“promote diverse and quality recreation experiences within the 
capability of the sustainable ecosystems, and consistent with the 
niche of the Ottawa”.  Objective 9c is also applicable. 

Monitoring Frequency Every 1 to 5 years 

FY Last Reported 2010 

 

Results Summary 

 Monitoring Indicator 13a: Total number of miles open to OHV use.   
 Monitoring Indicator 13b: Number of system roads open to OHV use. 
 Monitoring Indicator 13c: Number of trails open to OHV use. 
 Monitoring Indicator 13d: Number of miles of designated OHV route that connects to 

other public trails. 

Off-highway vehicle use is designated for public access on road routes and trails through the 
Ottawa’s Motor Vehicle Use Map per the Travel Management Rule (36 CFR 261.13).  With 
rapid progression in the development of several types of off-highway vehicles available to 
recreationists, combined with the opportunities for access both on and off the Forest, the interest 
in OHV recreational riding opportunities continues to increase.   

As of 2016, there are approximately 2,274 miles of roads and trail open to OHV use (see Table 
47).  Of the total miles of OHV access available, about 180 miles of Forest System road and 330 
miles of trail connect to other public trails. 
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Table 47. Miles of OHV Access Available on the Ottawa, by Operational Maintenance 
Level (FY 2006 – FY 20167) 

Miles of OHV 
Access 

2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2013 2014 2016 

OML 1 Road  1,772 1,711 1,702 1,737 1,704 1,704 1,704 1,771 1,737 

OML 2 Road 659 638 636 654 673 677 677 548 496 

OML 3 Road 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 17 23 

OML 4 Road 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 18 18 

Total Miles  2,431 2,349 2,338 2,391 2,377 2,381 2,381 2,353 2,274 

 

Discussion 

Amount of Available Access 

The Ottawa’s implementation of the 
Forest Plan for providing OHV 
riding opportunities has been a 
multi-staged approach.  Once the 
2006 Forest Plan revision was 
complete, a Forest closure order to 
prohibit cross-country OHV travel 
was signed.  

This type of access was not 
authorized to continue per revised 
Forest Plan direction, which is 
consistent with the Travel 
Management Rule.   

The analysis conducted for the Forest Plan’s FEIS also include two OHV connector routes.  
These routes are intended to allow OHV travel on primarily existing Forest Service roads, 
leading from north to south, to connect recreationists from the Ottawa’s roads to the two, east-
west State of Michigan multiple-use trails.   

In April 2007, the Ottawa released its first edition of the MVUM.  It displayed the existing 
condition of access across the Forest, which offered a similar environment for Forest visitors that 
was available prior to the Forest Plan revision.  Specifically, that the lower standard roads (OML 
1 and 2 roads) were designated to provide access within the Forest for hunting, game retrieval 

                                                 

 
7 A MVUM was not published in 2012 and 2015. 

Figure 27. OHV Riding Opportunities 
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and other recreation opportunities (see example in Figure 27).  In terms of a road’s operational 
maintenance level (OML8), OML 1 roads are, by definition, closed to highway legal vehicles.  
Therefore, the OML 1 roads that are designated on the MVUM are open to OHV use only, and 
managed as recreational trails when OML 1 roads are not needed for other management, such as 
timber sale operations.   

For some recreational OHV riders, the Ottawa’s access strategy has not been as beneficial 
because it requires trailering of OHVs on higher standard roads (OML 3 and 4 roads) between 
points of access where road spurs lead into the Forest.  As access changes are authorized through 
project-level decisions, the MVUM is updated and is made available for public use, at no cost.  
As shown in Table 47, the amount of access has varied based on the decisions made.  Other 
changes and data corrections have occurred that have assisted in the implementation of the 
MVUM as follows. 

 Removal of roads that are found to be naturally grown-in with trees.  This provided less 
OHV only access in the OML 1 category. 

 Changing access where needed, such as removing highway legal vehicle access from roads 
that have gates blocking entrance.  This resulted in a reclassification of OML 2 roads to 
OML 1 roads.   This provided more OHV only access in the OML 1 category. 

 In 2014, the vehicle size class for OHVs was re-defined from 55” to 65” in width, on the 
Ottawa, to accommodate travel of utility vehicles (UTVs, or side-by-sides) on the designated 
access system. 

Overall, there has been a trend of increased miles of OHV access available since 2006.  This is a 
product of several projects authorizing changes to the MVUM.   

Connection to Other Public Trails 

Beginning in 2008, most counties within the proclamation boundary of the Ottawa passed 
ordinances to open county roads to OHVs due to increased public demand.  A few exceptions 
include the South Boundary Road that borders the Porcupine Mountains State Wilderness Area 
and Forest Highway 16 within Houghton County.  At this time, the Ottawa had 1,702 OML 1 
roads and 636 OML 2 roads designated.  The Ottawa’s road system consists of five levels of 
road, which are organized in a hierarchical manner:  OML 1 roads connect to OML 2 roads; 
OML 2 roads connect to OML 3 roads, and so forth.  Higher standard roads (OMLs 3, 4 and 5) 
connect to higher standard roads, such as county roads.  Therefore, although OHV traffic 
increased on county roads, recreationists could not reach the designated road system on the 
Ottawa without trailering OHVs to designated road networks.   

                                                 

 
8 Operational maintenance level is defined as the intended level of maintenance to be received by each road 
commensurate with the planned function and use of the road (Forest Plan, Glossary, p. 13). 
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To provide additional access, a decision to implement the Ottawa Connector Route Project was 
made in December 2012, which included adding OHV access on a series of higher level roads on 
the eastern side of the Forest.  These roads provided a connection between the State multi-use 
trails as analyzed for in the Forest Plan’s FEIS, and made crucial connections with open county 
roads (p. 192).  The Ottawa Connector Project is comprised mostly of OML 3 and 4 roads (see 
Table 47).  The second primary connector route has not been identified to date.  When this route 
is identified, it is likely that additional connections to both county and State jurisdictions would 
occur.  

At the time of this report, a Forestwide project has been proposed that would allow additional 
OHV access on all OMLs.  If approved, this project would dramatically increase the number of 
miles available on OML 3 and 4 roads.  Future updates to the MVUM will be made primarily on 
a biennial basis, or as needed depending on the extent of several access changes.   

Recommendations 

No recommendations for change at this time.    

Evaluation of Monitoring Question and Indicator(s) 

There is no need for a change in this question at this time.  The indicators adequately provide the 
parameters needed to answer the monitoring question.    

References 

USDA Forest Service.  2006.  Ottawa National Forest Final Environmental Impact Statement. 
Eastern Region.  Volume I, p. 192 

 

Question 14:  Is Forest Plan implementation consistent with the Recreational Opportunity 

Spectrum Objectives and Desired Conditions? 

Table 48. Background Information for Question 14 

Indicator 
Number of miles of road per square mile of land, by management 
area. 

Drivers 

This monitoring question links to the 2012 Planning Rule - 36 CFR 
219.12(a)(5)(v):  The status of visitor use, visitor satisfaction, and 
progress toward meeting recreation objectives.  In addition, this 
monitoring question also measures trends toward achieving 
conditions outlined in Goals 9 and 10 of the Forest Plan (p. 2-4 and 
2-5) that state, “promote diverse and quality recreation experiences 
within the capability of the sustainable ecosystems, and consistent 
with the niche of the Ottawa” and “protect and perpetuate wilderness 
characteristics and values”.  Objective 9a is also applicable. 

Monitoring Frequency Every 2 to 5 years 
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Table 48. Background Information for Question 14 

FY Last Reported 2009 

 

Results Summary 

 Monitoring Indicator 14:  Number of miles of road per square mile of land, by management 
area. 

The Forest Service uses a nationally-recognized classification system called the Recreation 
Opportunity Spectrum (ROS) for identifying, describing, planning and managing a range of 
recreation settings, opportunities and experiences.  Forest Plan implementation continues to be 
mostly consistent with the ROS objectives and desired conditions based on management area 
(MA) road density, or the number of miles of road managed per square mile of land (mi/mi2).  
Table 49 shows the road density within each MA over time, and Table 50 depicts the percentage 
of ROS class across the Ottawa.  

 

Table 49. Management Area Road Density by Fiscal Year (FY 2009 – FY 2016) 

MAs ROS 
Road Density by Fiscal Year9 

2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 

1.1a RN 1.8 1.8 1.9 N/A 1.9 1.9 N/A 1.9 

2.1 RN 1.8 1.9 1.9 N/A 1.9 1.9 N/A 1.9 

2.2 RN 1.8 1.8 1.8 N/A 1.8 1.8 N/A 1.8 

3.1a RN 2.0 2.0 2.0 N/A 2.0 2.0 N/A 2.0 

4.1a RN 2.2 2.2 2.3 N/A 2.3 2.3 N/A 2.3 

4.2a RN 2.6 2.7 2.7 N/A 2.7 2.8 N/A 2.8 

5.1 SPNM 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

5.2 SPNM 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

5.3 SPNM 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

6.1 SPNM 1.1 1.2 1.2 N/A 1.2 1.2 N/A 1.2 

6.2 SPM 1.5 1.5 1.5 N/A 1.5 1.7 N/A 1.6 

7.1 RN 0.0 0.0 0.0 N/A 0.0 0.0 N/A 0.0 

                                                 

 
9 There is no data for fiscal years 2012 and 2015. 
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Table 49. Management Area Road Density by Fiscal Year (FY 2009 – FY 2016) 

MAs ROS 
Road Density by Fiscal Year9 

2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 

8.1 Variable 0.7 0.7 0.7 N/A 0.7 0.7 N/A 0.7 

8.2 RN 1.3 1.3 1.3 N/A 1.3 1.3 N/A 1.3 

8.3 SPNM 1.5 1.6 1.6 N/A 1.6 1.5 N/A 1.5 

9.2 Variable 0.2 0.2 0.2 N/A 0.2 0.2 N/A 0.2 

9.3 Variable 0.0 0.0 0.0 N/A 0.0 0.0 N/A 0.0 

 

Table 50. Percentage of Land within Each ROS Class  

Recreation Opportunity Class 
Estimated 

Acres 
Estimated Percent 

Semi –primitive non-motorized (SPNM), Wilderness 49,750 5% 

Semi-primitive non-motorized (SPNM) 78,000 8% 

Semi –primitive motorized (SPM) 74,900 8% 

Roaded natural (RN) 787,600 80% 

 

Discussion 

The ROS provides a Forest Plan-level, “coarse filter” zoning within which actions and uses can 
be managed over time to achieve desired conditions.  The Ottawa has four ROS classifications:  
Semi-Primitive Non-Motorized (in wilderness [MAs 5.1, 5.2 and 5.3]), Semi-Primitive Non-
Motorized (SPNM outside of wilderness [MAs 6.1 and 8.3]), Semi-Primitive Motorized (SPM) 
and Roaded Natural (RN).   

The desired conditions described in the Forest Plan for the Management Areas shown in Table 
49 are primarily consistent with the ROS.  More people use the Ottawa for outdoor recreation 
than for any other purpose (see Monitoring Question 5).  Visitors participate in a wide variety of 
dispersed and developed recreation activities and experience a feeling of relative remoteness and 
solitude upon entering the Ottawa.  The niche of the Ottawa lies in providing high quality 
recreation while maintaining a wild and remote character.   

For SPNM areas outside of wilderness, motorized uses occur on Forest Service operational 
maintenance level (OML) 3, 4 and 5 roads, as well as roads and trails under State, county and 
township jurisdictions.  The Forest Service’s Multi-Use Trail is also within the SPNM, which 
allows OHV and snowmobile use.  This historic motorized use in MA 6.1 was considered during 
Forest Plan revision (FEIS, p. 193).   
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The SPNM in MAs 6.1 and 8.3 is calculated using motorized use allowed on lower standard 
roads (OML 1 and 2) per the Forest Plan.  Currently, the ROS is not being met in these two 
MAs.  As disclosed in Table 49, there are 1.2 mi/mi2 in MA 6.1 and 1.5 mi/mi2 of motorized use 
on OML 1 and 2 roads in MAs 6.1 and 8.3, respectively.   

Recommendations 

Opportunities to close roads and trails to motorized use in MAs 6.1 and 8.3 should be undertaken 
per Forest Plan direction. 

Evaluation of Monitoring Question and Indicator(s) 

There is no need for a change in this question at this time.  The indicator adequately provides the 
parameters needed to answer the monitoring question.    

References 

USDA Forest Service.  2006.  Ottawa National Forest Final Environmental Impact Statement. 
Eastern Region.  Volume I, p. 193 

 

Question 15:  Monitor implementation of the Forest Plan with respect to tribal treaty rights 

applicable on the Ottawa with respect to the tribal MOU.   

Table 51. Background Information for Question 15 

Indicators 

a. Number of notifications and consultations (e.g., documentation of 
National Environmental Policy Act [NEPA] notifications and 
consultations; National Historic Preservation Act and Native 
American Graves Protection and Repatriation Act consultations). 

b. Number of consultation meetings. 

c. Number of collaborative meetings and discussions. 

Drivers 

This monitoring question also links to the 2012 Planning Rule - 36 
CFR 219.12(a)(5)(vii):  Progress toward meeting the desired 
conditions and objectives in the plan, including for providing 
multiple use opportunities.  In addition, this monitoring question also 
measures trends toward achieving conditions outlined in Goal 5 of 
the Forest Plan (p. 2-3) that states, “honor the U.S. Government trust 
responsibility and treaty obligations towards Native American tribes 
within a government to government relationship.”  Objectives 5a to 
5c are also applicable. 

Monitoring Frequency Annually 

FY Last Reported 2010 
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Results Summary 

 Monitoring Indicator 15a:  Number of notifications and consultations  
 Monitoring Indicator 15b:  Number of consultation meetings. 
 Monitoring Indicator 15c:  Number of collaborative meetings and discussions. 

Overall, the implementation of the Forest Plan has assisted to implement the Forest Service 
Memorandum of Understanding with Tribes.  This MOU requires consultation with Native 
American Tribes and the Great Lakes Indian Fish and Wildlife Commission (GLIFWC) 
regarding the effects of natural resource management decisions on the ability of Native 
American tribes to exercise gathering rights.   

Table 52. Project Planning Notifications and Consultations (FY 2011 – FY 2016)* 

Tribal Governments** 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 

Local Tribal Staff 

Keweenaw Bay Indian Community 34 46 112 148 171 207 

Lac Vieux Desert Band of Lake Superior 
Chippewa 

34 54 49 52 57 117 

Other Associated Tribal Staff 

Bad River Band of Lake Superior Chippewa 34 9 27 33 36 54 

Bay Mills Indian Community 34 9 25 33 36 54 

Forest County Potawatomi Community*** N/A 1 13 15 19 27 

Great Lakes Indian Fish and Wildlife 
Commission 

102 44 42 49 54 85 

Lac Courte Oreilles Band of Lake Superior 
Chippewa 

34 15 12 18 19 27 

Lac du Flambeau Band of Lake Superior 
Chippewa 

34 15 27 34 36 54 

Red Cliff Band of Lake Superior Chippewa 34 8 13 18 19 27 

Sokaogon Chippewa Community - Mole Lake 
Band of Lake Superior Chippewa 

34 16 24 34 36 54 

St. Croix Chippewa Indians of Wisconsin 34 9 13 17 19 27 

Voigt Intertribal Task Force N/A 5 13 17 18 27 

*The total Tribal staff contacted is a factor of how many members receive mailings. 
**N/A = Some Tribes/Tribal Staff were not included on the mailing list in 2011. 
***Forest County Potawatomi Community requested removal from the project mailing list in 2016. 
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Table 53. Number of Consultation Meetings (FY 2011 – FY 2016) 

Associated Tribes 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 

Keweenaw Bay Indian Community 0 1 2 2 1 5 

Lac Vieux Desert Band of Lake Superior 
Chippewa 

1 1 2 3 1 4 

 

Table 54. Number of Collaborative Meetings and Discussions (FY 2011 – FY 2016) 

Topic Tribal Representatives 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 

Memorandum of 
Understanding 

Voigt Intertribal Task Force 1 1 1 1 1 1 

Other  
Re-signing of Lac Vieux 
Desert to L’Anse Corridor 
Plan  

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 1 

 

Discussion 

 Monitoring Indicator 15a:  Number of notifications and consultations (e.g., documentation of 
National Environmental Policy Act [NEPA] notifications and consultations; National 
Historic Preservation Act and Native American Graves Protection and Repatriation Act 
consultations). 

The Ottawa maintains a mailing list to assist in notifying interested and affected Tribes about 
proposed projects.  Depending on the consultation protocols for each Tribe, the District Rangers 
may call the tribal staff members on small projects.  For example, the Ottawa does not send 
notification letters to tribes for minor special use permits or easements based on local Tribal staff 
requests.  As a rule of thumb, notifications for smaller scale projects that are expected to have 
localized impacts are sent to local Tribal staff.  Projects on the northern half of the Ottawa (e.g., 
Bergland, Kenton or Ontonagon Ranger Districts) are sent to the Keweenaw Bay Indian 
Community (KBIC).  Projects on the southern half of the Forest (e.g., Bessemer, Iron River and 
Watersmeet Ranger Districts) are sent to the Lac Vieux Desert (LVD) Band of Lake Superior 
Chippewa.  Projects of larger scale and scope are sent to staff associated with Tribal offices 
listed in Table 52.  The Forest Archaeologist addresses all required consultations per the 
National Historic Preservation Act and Native American Graves Protection and Repatriation Act. 

 Monitoring Indicator 15b:  Number of consultation meetings. 

The Ottawa strives to meet at least annually with the KBIC and the LVD Band of Lake Superior 
Chippewa (see Table 53).  The goal of these meetings is to include at least one District Ranger 
for discussion regarding the Schedule of Proposed Actions.  Tribal representatives are brought 
up-to-date on ongoing projects, and they are provided additional information and maps as 
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appropriate.  In addition to these meetings, the District Rangers meet at other times one-on-one 
with Tribal representatives to discuss in detail issues, concerns and opportunities.  Beginning in 
2016, the LVD Band of Lake Superior Chippewa formed a Conservation Committee that meets 
once a month, and typically has an “open” session that the District Rangers can request to attend 
as warranted.  

The Ottawa is meeting and in some cases exceeding, its responsibilities to consult with Tribal 
Governments.  Projects that have resulted from this consultation, like the annual Camp Onji-
Akiing for grade school children and the LVD Youth Conservation Corps crew have benefits 
both the Forest Service and Tribes.   

 Monitoring Indicator 15c:  Number of collaborative meetings and discussions.  

The Forest Service Memorandum of Understanding with Tribes is a document that outlines the 
relationships of sovereign and Federally-recognized tribes of Lake Superior Chippewa Indians 
and of the Forest Service (Forest Plan, p. 1-3).  This agreement establishes consistent standards 
by which the Forest Service and the Tribe interact across National Forest System lands within 
areas ceded in the treaties of 1836, 1837 and 1842.  National Forests in the ceded territory 
include the Ottawa and Hiawatha in Michigan’s Upper Peninsula; the Chequamegon-Nicolet in 
Wisconsin; and the northern part of the Huron-Manistee in Lower Michigan.   

Annually in October, Forest Service leadership meets with the Tribal signatories of the 
Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) to discuss MOU implementation; facilitate on-going 
communication; and to discuss issues arising under the MOU (see Table 54).  Through 
provisions laid out in the MOU, projects and processes have been put into place without notable 
instances of complications.  Some activities include notification of birch bark gathering 
opportunities, designation of sugarbush areas, implementation of fee and length of stay waivers 
for tribal members staying in campgrounds while exercising treaty rights, and implementation of 
an off-reservation National Forest gathering effort.   

There are several other Memoranda of Understanding with Tribal Governments (e.g., KBIC and 
LVD Band of Lake Superior Chippewa) as well as Independent Tribal Agencies (e.g., GLIFWC 
and the Wisconsin Tribal Conservation Advisory Council [WTCAC]).  However, these MOUs 
are not monitored by the Forest Plan.  An example is the MOU for the Lac Vieux Desert – 
L’Anse Trail Corridor Plan, completed in 2010, and re-authorized in FY 2016 (see Table 54).  
This Plan for the Ketegitiganning-Kakiweonianing Trail provides a framework for guiding 
appropriate uses of sites, applicable management strategies, and outlines the importance of this 
historic Native American trail. 

Recommendations 

For the most part, implementation of the Forest Plan has facilitated MOU implementation.  Many 
of the ideas for developed during consultation (e.g., paper birch collection, firewood gathering 
and sugar bush development) have been partially completed.  Proactive opportunities should be 
sought for more of these types of requests in the future.     
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Evaluation of Monitoring Question and Indicator(s) 

There is no need for a change in this question at this time.  The indicators adequately provide the 
parameters needed to answer the monitoring question.    

References 

USDA Forest Service.  2012.  Memorandum of Understanding regarding Tribal- USDA Forest 
Service Relations on National Forest Lands within the Territories ceded in the Treaties of 1836, 
1837, and 1842. 

USDA Forest Service.  2016.  Memorandum of Understanding for the Lac Vieux Desert-L’Anse 
Trail Corridor Plan. 

 

Question 16:  Is wilderness management contributing to improvement or preservation of 

wilderness character and values? 

Table 55. Background Information for Question 16 

Indicator 
Score from the wilderness stewardship performance plan, by 
wilderness area. 

Drivers 

This monitoring question links to the 2012 Planning Rule - 36 CFR 
219.12(a)(5)(v):  The status of visitor use, visitor satisfaction, and 
progress toward meeting recreation objectives.  In addition, this 
monitoring question also measures trends toward achieving 
conditions outlined in Goal 10 of the Forest Plan (p. 2-5) that states 
“protect and perpetuate wilderness characteristics and values”.  
Objectives 10a through 10c are also applicable. 

Monitoring Frequency 1 to 5 years 

FY Last Reported 2011 

  

Results Summary 

 Monitoring Indicator 16:  Score from the wilderness stewardship performance plan, by 
wilderness area. 

In fiscal year 2015 the Forest Service substituted the wilderness performance system from the 
Ten Year Wilderness Challenge to the new system called Wilderness Stewardship Performance.  
This new system allows forests more opportunities to monitor and measure accomplishments 
aimed at meeting specific wilderness goals.  The key difference in the new Wilderness 
Stewardship Performance system is that each National Forest is now allowed to select 10 
elements, out of a broader suite of 20 possible elements, which most closely reflect local 
stewardship priorities and workload.  This accounts for why the 10 elements selected for the 
Ottawa’s wilderness areas have changed.   
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A wilderness scoring 60 points or higher will equate to “Wilderness meeting baseline 
performance for preserving wilderness character” or “Wilderness Managed to Standard”.  Each 
of the 10 elements that the Ottawa has chosen are worth a maximum of 10 points each.  Each 
Forest also is required to select two additional reporting requirements, where 4 points total can 
be gained when completed. 

The three wilderness areas that the Ottawa manages are McCormick, Sturgeon River Gorge and 
Sylvania Wilderness.  The Ottawa’s core elements for each wilderness are outlined in Tables 56, 
57 and 58.  The score results outlined in these tables show that performance scores have 
increased, and therefore conditions are nearing “Managed to Standard”. 

 

Table 56. Wilderness Stewardship Performance Scores for McCormick Wilderness (FY 
2015 – FY 2016) 

Core Element 
Total 

Possible 
Score* 

2015 
Score 

2016 
Score 

E1-Air Quality Values (dropped in 2016) 10 2 N/A 

E1-Invasive Species (added in 2016) 10 N/A 8 

E2-Fish and Wildlife (dropped in 2016) 10 0 N/A 

E3-Trails (E2 in 2016) 10 4 6 

E4-Non-Compliant Infrastructure (E3 in 2016) 10 4 6 

E5-Agency Management Actions (E4 in 2016) 10 0 2 

E6-Opportunities for Solitude (E5 in 2016) 10 0 2 

E6-Cultural Resources (added in 2016) 10 N/A 4 

E7-Outfitters and Guides 10 2 2 

E8-Workforce Capacity 10 8 10 

E9-Education 10 4 4 

E10-Wilderness Character Baseline 10 0 4 

Additional requirements 4 4 0 

Total Score 104 28 48 
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Table 57. Wilderness Stewardship Performance Scores for Sylvania Wilderness (FY 2015 
– FY 2016) 

Core Element 
Total 

Possible 
Score* 

2015 

Score 

2016 

Score 

E1-Invasive Species 10 8 8 

E2- Air Quality Values 10 2 2 

E3-Recreation Sites 10 0 4 

E4-Trails 10 4 8 

E5-Agency Management Actions 10 0 4 

E6-Opportunities for Primitive and Unconfined Recreation 10 8 6 

E7-Cultural Resources 10 2 4 

E8-Workforce Capacity 10 8 8 

E9-Education 10 4 4 

E10-Wilderness Character Baseline 10 0 4 

Additional requirements 4 4 0 

Total Score 104 40 52 

*Must score 60 out of total available points to meet standard. 

 

Table 58. Wilderness Stewardship Performance Scores for Sturgeon River Gorge 
Wilderness (FY2015 – FY 2016) 

Core Element 
Total 

Possible 
Score* 

2015 

Score 

2016 

Score 

E1-Air Quality Values 10 2 2 

E2- Recreation Sites 10 0 4 

E3-Trails 10 4 6 

E4-Agency Management Actions 10 0 4 

E5-Opportunities for Primitive and Unconfined Recreation 10 0 6 

E6-Cultural Resources 10 0 4 

E7-Outfitters and Guides 10 2 2 
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Table 58. Wilderness Stewardship Performance Scores for Sturgeon River Gorge 
Wilderness (FY2015 – FY 2016) 

Core Element 
Total 

Possible 
Score* 

2015 

Score 

2016 

Score 

E8-Workforce Capacity 10 6 8 

E9-Education 10 4 4 

E10-Wilderness Character Baseline 10 0 4 

Additional requirements 4 4 0 

Total Score 104 22 44 

*Must score 60 out of total available points to meet standard. 

Discussion 

The wilderness stewardship performance scores for the Ottawa in FY 2016 are as follows:  
McCormick – 48 points, Sylvania – 52 points and Sturgeon River Gorge – 44 points.  See 
Figures 28, 29 and 30.  The additional requirements selected for all wilderness areas are (1) 
Perimeter boundary descriptions and final maps have been prepared for this wilderness, and all 
subsequent additions, and have been transmitted to Congress; and (2) All annual upward 
reporting requirements have been completed accurately and completely by the reporting 
deadline.  These requirements were met in 2015. 

The McCormick 
Wilderness has gained 20 
points since 2015 (see 
Table 56).  This is in part 
due to a refinement in the 
core elements.   

For 2016, Cultural 
Resources and Invasive 
Species core elements 
were added; and the Air 
Quality and Fish and 
Wildlife core elements 
were dropped.   

 

Figure 28. White Deer Lake, McCormick Wilderness 

Other than Education and the Outfitter and Guides core elements, all other performance score 
points increased.  However, the Non-Compliant Infrastructure core element, only increased by 
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two points between 2015 and 2016.  The McCormick Wilderness is 12 points away from 
obtaining a “Managed to Standard” score. 

The Sylvania Wilderness 
has gained 12 points since 
2015 (see Table 57).   

 

Although performance 
scores increased for five 
elements and remained the 
same for four elements, 
Sylvania’s score did not 
increase to the degree of 
the other wilderness areas.   

 

 

 

This is partially the result of a decrease in the performance score for the Opportunities for 
Primitive and Unconfined Recreation core element.  On a positive note, the Sylvania Wilderness 
is only 8 points away from “Managed to Standard”. 

In terms of improvement, 
all scores have increased, 
with most improvement in 
the Sturgeon River Gorge 
wilderness score of a 22-
point increase between FY 
2015 and FY 2016 (see 
Table 58).  This change is 
due to increased points in 
8 of the 10 core elements.  
This wilderness area also 
had the most improved 
score for a single core 
element (Opportunities for 
Primitive and Unconfined 
Recreation).    

 

Figure 29. Clark Lake, Sylvania Wilderness 

Figure 30. Sturgeon River Falls, Sturgeon River Gorge 
Wilderness 
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This wilderness area also had the most improved score for a single core element (Opportunities 
for Primitive and Unconfined Recreation) when compared to the other wilderness scores.  This 
wilderness is 16 points away from obtaining a “Managed to Standard” score. 

Recommendations 

The idea of the new performance system was to allow forests to align each wilderness managed 
with rating elements that would allow a variety of methods of monitoring and management styles 
to accomplish hard to reach wilderness goals.   

The set of core elements selected do not require any further change at this time.  Although there 
is improvement in the performance scores for all wilderness areas, the core elements are difficult 
to obtain due to budget constraints.  In some cases, it may take years to achieve, which will allow 
the Ottawa to grow the wilderness program.   

It is recommended that efforts be focused on those core elements where no improvement has 
been made since 2015.   

Evaluation of Monitoring Question and Indicator(s) 

There is no need for a change in this question at this time.  The indicators adequately provide the 
parameters needed to answer the monitoring question.    

References 

USDA Forest Service.  2016.   Wilderness Stewardship Performance Guidebook.  Version 
2016.1.  Internal website http://fsweb.wo.fs.fed.us/rangelands-
management/documents/wilderness-grazing/WildernessStewardshipPerformanceGuidebook-
v2016-1.pdf 

 

Question 17:  To what extent is Wild and Scenic River (WSR) management contributing to 

the protection and enhancement of the WSR values? 

Table 59. Background Information for Question 17 

Indicators 

17a. Number of adult female wood turtles observed in each WSR 
reach.  

17b. Number of adult bald eagle territories present in each WSR 
reach  

17c. Number of juvenile eagles fledged from active territories in each 
WSR reach. 

17d. Lake sturgeon population estimate in the Sturgeon River. 

17e. Number of juvenile lake sturgeon stocked into the Ontonagon 
River. 
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Table 59. Background Information for Question 17 

Drivers 

This monitoring question links to the 2012 Planning Rule - 36 CFR 
219.12(a)(5)(i):  The status of watershed conditions.  In addition, 
there are several Goals and Objectives that drive this monitoring 
question, including Goals 20, 26, 30, 32, 34, and Goal 35 of the 
Forest Plan (pp. 2-7, 2-8 and 2-10). Objectives 26a, 26b, 32a, 34a and 
35a through 35c are also applicable.  Of equal importance is the 
Forest Plan direction for Management Area 8.1 for the wild and 
scenic river corridors and the supporting Comprehensive River 
Management Plan, which is consistent with the Wild and Scenic 
Rivers Act.   

Monitoring Frequency 1 to 5 years 

FY Last Reported 

This new question was added in FY 2016 as part of the Monitoring 
Program Transition process in accordance with the 2012 Planning 
Rule.  However, monitoring results were last reported for bald eagle 
in 2007 and wood turtle in 2010 under the previous monitoring 
program.  

 

The National Wild and Scenic Rivers Act of 1968 established a nationwide system of 
outstanding free-flowing rivers, including 27 segments on the Forest.  The Act requires 
administering agencies such as the Forest Service to protect and enhance those values, known as 
Outstandingly Remarkable Values (ORVs), for which the rivers were designated.  A 
Comprehensive River Management Plan (CRMP) was developed for the designated wild and 
scenic rivers (WSRs) on the Forest and describes the desired conditions, ORVs, and management 
direction for the river segments.  Amendment 1 to the Forest Plan incorporates the management 
direction contained in the CRMP.   

Results Summary – Wood Turtle 

 Monitoring Indicator 17a:  Number of adult female wood turtles observed in each WSR 
reach. 

The Ottawa initiated a wood turtle monitoring program in 2004, because of its listing as a 
Regional Forester’s Sensitive Species.  This monitoring program has been focused on capturing 
and marking, then re-capturing, adult female wood turtles at selected nesting beaches in most of 
the main river systems that comprise the wild and scenic river (WSR) network across the Ottawa 
(see Casper and Beuch 2005 and Casper 2011).   

Not every reach has a monitored nesting beach, in part because not all reaches have nesting 
habitat, and in part due to financial and staff constraints.  The goal of the monitoring program is 
to determine population viability of the wood turtles inhabiting the river systems, by 
documenting survival rates of the adult females, and by determining if recruitment is occurring 
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into the populations.  In preparing this report, the Ottawa contracted an analysis of 13 years of 
data, which is presented in this section (Casper and Halstead, 2017).   

The results from 13 years of wood turtle monitoring reveal the wood turtle population in the 
western Upper Peninsula, and the Ottawa specifically, appears to be doing well at this time. 

 

Table 60.  Estimates of Population Growth Rate and Trends in Abundance for Nesting 
Regions, by River Reach (FY 2004 – FY 2016) 

Nesting Region 
Year 

Range* 

Growth Rate** 
Probability of 

Population Change*** 

Mean Overall Increase Decrease Stable 

Black River 2006‒2016 0.97 1.05 0.46 0.41 0.13 

Cisco Branch Ontonagon River 
(CBOR), Middle Reach 

2007‒2014 0.83 0.67 0.17 0.58 0.25 

CBOR, Northern Reach 2004‒2016 1.07 6.00 >0.99 <<0.01 <0.01 

East Branch Ontonagon River 
(EBOR), Northern Reach  

2006‒2016 1.07 1.94 0.85 0.08 0.07 

EBOR, Southern Reach  2004‒2016 0.94 1.23 0.57 0.29 0.13 

Middle Branch Ontonagon 
River (MBOR), Eastern Reach  

2005‒2015 0.91 1.00 0.44 0.45 0.12 

MBOR, Middle to Western 
Reach 

2004‒2016 0.98 1.55 0.83 0.06 0.11 

Paint River, Eastern Reach  2006‒2015 0.99 0.94 0.42 0.47 0.10 

South Branch Ontonagon River 
(SBOR), Northern Reach 

2004‒2016 0.97 2.13 0.93 0.02 0.05 

SBOR, Southern Reach 2005‒2014 1.09 2.82 0.93 0.04 0.03 

Sturgeon River, Middle Reach  2005‒2016 0.83 0.40 0.06 0.89 0.05 

Sturgeon River, Sidnaw Reach 2013‒2016 1.33 1.75 0.76 0.15 0.08 

Sturgeon River, Southern 
Reach  

2004‒2016 0.93 0.29 0.01 0.97 0.02 

*The year range represents the first and last years during which female Wood Turtles were captured. 
**Values for mean and overall growth rates are presented with a 95% credible interval. 
***For the probability statistics, the number in bold depicts how the population is changing.  If the 
population is increasing if the number is greater than 0.50 in the Increase column; and decreasing if the 
number is greater than 0.50 in the Decrease column.  The remainder of reaches have stable populations. 
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Discussion 

Wood turtles are the most terrestrial of the three turtle species that inhabit the western Upper 
Peninsula; the other two species are snapping turtles and painted turtles.  Much of their summers 
are spent foraging in upland areas, seeking open sunny areas to forage for succulent forbs, 
berries, insects, slugs, and even bird eggs.  The Ottawa, recognizing this, has been attempting to 
maintain open sunny meadows adjacent to river reaches known to be inhabited by wood turtles. 

The CRMP states that wood turtles (as well as some other species) are contributing to the 
Wildlife ORVs for most of the segments of the WSRs on the Ottawa.  The CRMP also contains a 
monitoring and evaluation guide that lists indicators to measure to evaluate the implementation 
of the CRMP.  A key indicator listed in the monitoring program is the status of wood turtle 
populations and their viability (CRMP 2007, pages 5-2 and 5-3).    

Population Estimates 

The results from 13 years of wood turtle monitoring reveal the wood turtle population in the 
western UP, and the Ottawa specifically, appears to be generally robust at this time with 670 
different wood turtles captured over the term of the project (see Table 60).  Most sub-populations 
appear to have high adult survival, as evidenced by numerous recaptures of marked females over 
many years (see Casper and Halstead, 2017, for survival estimates of adult females by Nesting 
Region).  Table 60 shows that seven out of 13 sub-populations appear to be growing in number.  
These are the populations where the probability of increase statistics is greater than 0.50.  Three 
out of the 13 sub-populations are remaining stable. 

Declines have been documented in three of the largest nesting populations – the Middle Reach of 
the CBOR, and the Middle and Southern Reaches of the Sturgeon River (see Table 60).  Further 
monitoring will help discern the causes of these declines.  In the case of the Sturgeon River, the 
declines may be associated with an elevated number of nest predators (especially raccoons) and 
collection by people.  Throughout wood turtle range, nest predation by mammalian predators, 
and collection by people are on-going causes of decline (Bowen and Gillingham, 2004).  These 
factors are relevant for the Ottawa’s wood turtle populations, and the Forest is monitoring these 
factors.   

One issue of increasing concern, revealed by long-term monitoring, is loss of nesting beaches 
due to ingrowth by invasive plants, rendering the beaches not usable by nesting female turtles.  
Natural succession by native vegetation has always occurred on nesting beaches, and turtles rely 
upon scouring floods to scrape away vegetation periodically to maintain open sunny conditions 
on the beaches.  Additionally, avulsion of stream channels, where the current carves new 
channels and deposits sediment around the floodplain, is a natural process that creates new 
nesting beaches.  Into this dynamic equilibrium, monitoring observations have shown that 
invasive plants emerge. Invasive plants are adapted to colonizing open, sunny sands and gravels, 
hastening the loss of nesting beaches at an unnatural pace.   
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Juvenile Recruitment 

The other main objective of wood turtle monitoring effort is determining juvenile recruitment, to 
ensure there is successful reproduction in the Nesting Regions.  Viability is further supported by 
finding a few young turtles at most of the monitored beaches over the years (Casper and 
Halstead, 2017).  The methods employed during the mark-recapture of adult females are largely 
unproductive for detecting juveniles and males; nonetheless, the Ottawa has found some wood 
turtles as young as three years old.  At four Nesting Regions, the Ottawa has failed to detect any 
juveniles, which indicates a problem with successful reproduction.  Two sites, Black River and 
the Northern Reach of the MBOR, apparently have substantial reproduction occurring, based on 
the number of young turtles found over the years (see Table 61). 

Sampling effort has been generally decreasing over the course of the project, due to reductions in 
Wildlife staff at the Ottawa, and the loss of dedicated volunteers.  The number of beaches 
monitored, the number of visits to beaches, and number of new turtles marked, has generally 
declined over the duration of the project.  Starting in 2012, monitoring efforts declined 
substantially, and certain monitoring beaches (Nesting Regions) were dropped from the effort. 

 

Table 61. Number of New Turtles Captured at Each Nesting Region, by River Reach (FY 
2004 – FY 2016) 

Site, River Reach Fiscal Year 

04 05 06 07 08 09 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

Black River, Middle 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 2 

Black River, 
Northern 

0 0 5 2 1 2 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 

Black River, 
Southern 

0 0 7 7 15 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 

CBOR, Middle 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 

CBOR, Northern 0 1 4 4 2 0 1 1 2 5 6 6 3 

EBOR, Jumbo 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 

EBOR, Northern 1 3 20 9 18 17 10 13 6 6 4 8 7 

EBOR, Southern 5 1 34 8 1 3 4 0 0 0 2 3 0 

MBOR, Eastern 0 3 2 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 

MBOR, Middle 4 0 3 13 6 4 3 5 1 3 1 1 2 

MBOR, Middle to 
Western 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
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Table 61. Number of New Turtles Captured at Each Nesting Region, by River Reach (FY 
2004 – FY 2016) 

Site, River Reach Fiscal Year 

04 05 06 07 08 09 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

MBOR Western 2 0 0 0 3 0 1 0 0 1 1 2 2 

Paint River, Eastern 0 0 5 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 3 2 0 

Paint River, 
Western 

0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 

SBOR, Middle  2 0 1 1 4 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

SBOR, Northern  2 11 29 45 27 16 7 10 7 9 3 4 0 

SBOR, Southern  2 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 3 6 

Sturgeon River, 
Middle  

0 4 10 12 4 2 3 2 0 0 0 1 2 

Sturgeon River, 
Sidnaw  

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 2 6 

Sturgeon River, 
Southern  

7 9 12 8 6 3 1 0 3 3 0 1 2 

Total = 670  27 35 133 113 92 50 33 38 19 32 21 47 30 

 

Recommendations 

The Forest should continue to support and participate in the wood turtle monitoring program 
currently in place because of increasing concerns over viability of this species across its range.  
There are opportunities to partner with other organizations for garnering additional staff and 
funding.  If needed, the number of nesting beaches the Ottawa monitors could be reduced, to 
focus on those sub-populations that have demonstrably declined over the course of this project.  
There was a 2015 petition received by US Fish and Wildlife Service (USDI FWS) to list wood 
turtles under the Endangered Species Act.  The State of Michigan has proposed changing the 
state status from “Species of Concern” to “threatened” in 2018.  The USDI FWS is planning to 
make a listing determination in 2021 for wood turtle, and the data the Ottawa is collecting as part 
of this effort will be valuable information for the USDI FWS to use when deliberating their 
listing decision.  Furthermore, the Ottawa, starting in 2016, began cooperating with a range-wide 
genetics study to ascertain the degree of sub-speciation that may have occurred in this species; 
this project is also going to be informative to USDI FWS’s listing decision. 

Monitoring has revealed the need to control vegetation at certain high-quality nesting beaches.  
This kind of work is stated in the CRMP, on page 4-3 “create wood turtle nesting and foraging 
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areas and remove encroaching woody vegetation from nesting areas”.  Removing vegetation, 
including non-native invasive plants, from key beaches may extend usefulness for wood turtle 
habitat.  In addition, there is a need to maintaining open, non-forested meadows adjacent to the 
occupied river reaches for foraging use by turtles after nesting has ended.  This too is supported 
by the statement on page 4-3 of the CRMP. 

Monitoring efforts show that recruitment of juveniles into the population is probably lower than 
needed to replace adults, at least in some Nesting Regions.  Observations of nearly complete 
predation of nests by raccoons, otters, coyotes and even wolves suggest that the long-term 
viability of some Nesting Regions is being threatened by mammalian egg predators.  While 
predator control may seem to be an option, the Ottawa is reluctant to attempt to lower 
mammalian predators at the landscape scale, which is what it would probably take to affect nest 
predation rates. Rather, building cages around known nests to deter predators might be an option 
in the future.  Another option could be to harvest eggs, hatch them in captivity, then release 
hatchlings at the Nesting Region where the eggs were collected. 

Evaluation of Monitoring Question and Indicator(s) 

There is no need for a change in this question at this time.  The indicators adequately provide the 
parameters needed to answer the monitoring question.    
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Results Summary – Bald Eagle 

 Monitoring Indicator 17b:  Number of adult bald eagle territories present in each WSR reach. 
 Monitoring Indicator 17c:  Number of juvenile eagles fledged from active territories in each 

WSR reach. 

Bald eagles were removed from the threatened species list under the Endangered Species Act 
(ESA) on August 8, 2007.  However, eagles will continue to be protected under the Bald and 
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Golden Eagle Protection Act (Eagle Act) and the Migratory Bird Treaty Act (MBTA), and via 
standards and guidelines contained in the Forest Plan (p. 2-28).     

Eagles usually select tall trees along streams or in marshes, lakes or flooded man-made water 
bodies, and also may use artificial nesting platforms.  Abundant, quality habitat seems to be 
available for bald eagles on the Ottawa.  The bald eagle is considered secure on the Ottawa, with 
about 50 active territories most years, fledging about 50 chicks per year.  The last four years has 
shown a steady increase in active nests within the WSR reaches from a recent low of three in 
2013 (see Figure 31). 

The MI DNR detection flights have indicated a relatively stable number of fledged bald eagles 
from active nests within the WSR reaches until 2014.  Although the number of fledglings has 
fluctuated since 2006, there were no successful fledglings in 2014.  The last two years has shown 
a steady increase in the number of juveniles fledged within the WSR reaches (see Figure 32). 

Discussion 

The outstandingly remarkable values (ORVs) within the wild and scenic river reaches that would 
encourage successful bald eagle nesting and young production include the continued protection 
of tall trees, specifically white pine, and protection from recreational watercraft, which may 
otherwise impact eagle foraging through disturbance or more direct impacts on or near open 
water (USDI FWS, 2007).  The results of the Michigan Department of Natural Resources (MI 
DNR) eagle detection flights indicate a stable number of active eagle nests within the WSR 
corridors.  The results also show a normal fluctuation of active nests over time, most likely due 
to weather events, intraspecific competition, mortality of individuals during migration or on 
wintering grounds, and other factors beyond the control of the Ottawa.   

The MI DNR detection flights also indicate a relatively stable number of fledged bald eagles 
from active nests within the WSR reaches over time.  There was a steady decline in bald eagle 
production within these reaches from 2007-2014, possibly due to severe weather events, 
depredation, or other factors.  However, there has been an increase in fledged bald eagles the last 
two years.  These fluctuations generally follow the trend in active bald eagle nests during this 
period of time.   

The Comprehensive River Management Plan outlines the ORVs and the Forest Plan includes the 
desired conditions per corridor and the management area direction intended to progress existing 
conditions towards the desired conditions, which includes maintaining and/or enhancing the 
ORVs.  When site-specific project areas are planned adjacent to WSR corridors, they have 
typically included implementation of activities within the corridors according to Forest Plan 
direction.  Where the bald eagle is listed as part of the Wildlife ORV for a corridor, the habitat is 
assessed to determine if improvements can be made.  For example, the Beaton Vegetation 
Management Project included providing for bald eagle nesting tree availability in the Cisco 
Branch Ontonagon River.  Additionally, non-managed buffer areas are implemented adjacent to 
WSRs as part of project-specific design for riparian and stream course protection.   
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Implementation of these measures maintain protection of existing eagle nest trees, potential trees 
and perch trees.  Known nesting locations include a larger, no-harvest buffer to protect active 
nests and fledglings.   

 

 

Figure 31. Active Bald Eagle Territories within the Ottawa's Wild and Scenic River 
Corridors, by Year (2006 – 2016) 

 

 

Figure 32. Number of Juvenile Bald Eagles Fledged from Active Territories within WSR 
Corridors (2006 – 2016) 

 

Recommendations 

Continue seeking opportunities to protect and/or enhance the Wildlife ORV in applicable WSR 
corridors to improve habitat for bald eagles.  Continue to support MI DNR’s aerial eagle 
surveillance efforts, and continue to obtain eagle territory data from USDI FWS’s East Lansing 
office for monitoring purposes. 
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Evaluation of Monitoring Question and Indicator(s) 

The monitoring question is applicable as written. However, the two eagle Monitoring Indicators 
are written to include the terms “in each WSR reach”.  Based on the analysis conducted this year, 
it was found that this is too refined.  Most of the 27 WSR reaches on the Ottawa do not have any 
nest territories, so a reach-specific analysis does not provide the information needed to fully 
answer the indicators.  Instead, an analysis that comprised all 27 WSR reaches simultaneously.   

It is recommended that the indicators be modified as follows (italics denote proposed 
modifications): 

 Monitoring Indicator 17b:  Number of adult bald eagle territories occurring in WSR 
corridors. 

 Monitoring Indicator 17c:  Number of juvenile eagles fledged within the WSR corridors. 
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Results Summary – Lake Sturgeon 

 Monitoring Indicator 17d:  Lake Sturgeon population estimate in the Sturgeon River. 
 Monitoring Indicator 17e:  Number of juvenile lake sturgeon stocked into the Ontonagon 

River. 

The Sturgeon Wild and Scenic River is the only location on the Forest known to have a lake 
sturgeon population (MNFI 2017).  The Scenic segment of the river occurs below Prickett Dam 
and provides spawning habitat for sturgeon (Auer 1999), which are listed as a Fish ORV (CRMP 
2007, p. 2-27).  Sturgeon do not inhabit the river throughout the year but rather ascend the river 
from Lake Superior every spring to spawn and then return to the lake.   

Recent MI DNR observations of spawning fish have provided evidence that the lake sturgeon 
population in the Sturgeon River may be slowly expanding (Edward Baker - MI DNR, personal 
communication, April 7, 2017).   

Discussion 

The native lake sturgeon is a species of viability concern and is listed as a Forest Service 
Regional Forester’s Sensitive fish species and a Michigan State Threatened species (USDA FS 
2012; MNFI 2017).  The indicators help to determine if the Ottawa is providing for viable and 
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well-distributed native fish and aquatic species, and specifically that aquatic species of viability 
concern continue to be priority areas for management (Forest Plan, Goal 35, Objective b, p. 2-
10).   

By tracking the population size of lake sturgeon that spawn in the Sturgeon Wild and Scenic 
River and the number of lake sturgeon young of year reared and stocked into the Ontonagon 
River, the Ottawa demonstrates how it is striving towards and maintaining naturally-reproducing 
populations.   

Lake Sturgeon Population 

Within the Sturgeon WSR, Prickett Dam serves as a barrier to fish migration.  Prickett Dam is a 
hydroelectric dam, and no sturgeon are known to occur in the river upstream of the dam (Auer 
1999).  The CRMP describes some of the desired conditions for the Scenic segment:  “The lake 
sturgeon population is self-sustaining and increasing”.  Eggs from this population are being 
utilized to repopulate other historic, lake sturgeon rivers” (CRMP 2007, p. 3-14).  

No recent population estimate of spawning lake sturgeon in the Sturgeon River has been made 
(Edward Baker - MI DNR, personal communication, April 7, 2017).  Previously, Auer and Baker 
(2007) estimated the spawning population in the Sturgeon River to be 350 to 400 adults based on 
data collected using fixed-location, split-beam sonar technology (hydro-acoustics).   

The lake sturgeon population utilizing the Sturgeon River is considered large and stable (Hayes 
and Caroffino 2012).  Recent MI DNR observations of spawning fish during spring gamete 
collections (e.g., reproductive cells) have provided evidence that the lake sturgeon population in 
the Sturgeon River may even be slowly expanding (Edward Baker - MI DNR, personal 
communication, April 7, 2017).  Auer (1999) found males spawning in the Sturgeon to be 
between 120 and 159 cm (1.20 to 1.59 m).  The several male sturgeon aged in the study were 
between 120 and 135 cm in length and were 19 to 33 years old.  Recently, an increased 
frequency of small spawning males less than 1 m in length may indicate that younger fish are 
being recruited to the spawning population in the river and therefore, may indicate an increased 
population of fish using the river (Edward Baker - MI DNR, personal communication, April 7, 
2017).   

Auer (1996) discovered that spawning sturgeon in the Sturgeon River responded positively to 
changes in the operation of Prickett Dam in the early 1990’s from “peaking” to near “run of 
river,” which more closely mimics natural river flows.  These changes occurred during the 
Federal Energy Regulatory Commission’s relicensing of the dam and were negotiated in a 
Settlement Agreement between the dam owner and agencies including the Forest Service.   

Auer (1996) found that the change to near run of river operations was reflected in a reduction in 
time lake surgeon were observed on site; an increase in total number of individuals spawning; an 
increase in the number of fish greater than 22.5 kg (including noticeably more and larger 
females); and an increase in the number of fish seen in a reproductively ready state.  For lake 
sturgeon in the Sturgeon River, sufficient uninterrupted water flow, as seen during near run of 
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river operations, during the period when water temperatures are optimum for spawning (10-
15oC), appeared to be an important trigger of reproductive success (Auer 1996).   

Before the change in operations of the dam, when peaking resulted in artificially high and low or 
intermittent flows, the lake sturgeon spawning population was estimated to be between 200 and 
250 adults (Auer and Baker 2007).  After near run of river operations had been occurring for 
several years, the spawning population was estimated to have increased to approximately 350 to 
400 adults (Auer and Baker 2007).  This increase was thought to be due in part to the change in 
operations to more natural flow conditions that are conducive to sturgeon spawning and likely 
lead to higher recruitment of young (Auer and Baker 2007).  This may have helped stabilize the 
lake sturgeon population utilizing the Sturgeon River.  

Juvenile Stocking 

Although the lower segment of the Ontonagon River is not a wild and scenic river, it historically 
supported a large spawning population of sturgeon and an important Native American fishery 
(MI DNR 2009).  Commercial fisheries and habitat degradation from logging activities in the 
late 1800s and early 1900s led to the extirpation of sturgeon in the river.    

Habitat for lake sturgeon exists in the Ontonagon River and a few stray sturgeon have been 
observed in the river over the years; however, a self-sustaining population has not re-established 
(MI DNR 2009).  The restoration of a self-sustaining population of sturgeon within the 
Ontonagon River has become a focus for the State of Michigan (Auer 2003, MI DNR 2009), and 
stocking of sturgeon into the river has been occurring since 1998, with fish hatched from eggs 
taken from sturgeon that spawn in the Sturgeon River (MI DNR 2009).    

 

Since 2007, juvenile lake 
sturgeon has been stocked 
into the Ontonagon River (see 
Figure 33).   

Surveys for juveniles in Lake 
Superior at river mouths of 
current or historic spawning 
tributaries, including the 
Ontonagon, have indicated 
that there is success in these 
stocking efforts (Schloesser et 
al. 2014).   

 

Figure 33. Juvenile Lake Sturgeon 

Guidelines for stocking sturgeon in the Great Lakes basin call for using donor populations that 
are within the same genetic stocking unit and are large enough to provide acceptable levels of 
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genetic diversity (Hayes and Caroffino 2012; Welsh et al. 2010).  The Sturgeon and the 
Ontonagon Rivers are within the same genetic stocking unit, and as stated previously, the 
Sturgeon River population is deemed to be large and stable (Hayes and Caroffino 2012).  In 
comparison, the Ontonagon River has an estimated population size of less than 25 individuals, 
which is considered to be below a minimum viable population (Hayes and Caroffino 2012). 

In 2007, the Michigan Department of Natural Resources (MI DNR) decided to cease the rearing 
of lake sturgeon in a distant existing hatchery and to establish a streamside rearing facility near 
the mouth of the Ontonagon River (MI DNR 2009).  River water was circulated through the 
rearing tanks, with the objective of allowing the fish to imprint to the river, thus increasing the 
likelihood that they would return to the river as adults to spawn.  In 2012, after the river water 
quality (suspended sediment) at the mouth of the Ontonagon River became an issue with 
sturgeon fry survival, the USDI FWS oversaw the construction of a streamside rearing trailer, 
which was placed many miles upstream of the mouth of the river, at the Bergland Dam on the 
West Branch Ontonagon River.  Sturgeon stocked into the Ontonagon River since that time have 
been reared in the streamside trailer using the river water available at this location (see Figure 
34).   

During some years, fish were not stocked, generally because of poor river water quality (e.g. 
high suspended sediments, temperature), pathogen infestations and/or possibly poor egg quality 
leading to mortality of fish in the rearing facilities.  In 2015, mortalities of fish in the rearing 
trailer the previous year led to some modifications to the facility to increase subsequent survival 
of the juvenile fish (Henry Quinlan - USDI FWS, personal communication, March 5, 2015). 

Beginning in 2007, 10,203 juvenile lake sturgeon have been stocked into the Ontonagon River 
(Table 62).  Three sites have been utilized (Figure 34).  Numbers stocked per event ranged from 
39 to 5,500.  The size of stocked fish ranged from 0.79 in. (fry) to 7.64 in. (fall fingerling).  
Since 2013, the stocked fish have received Passive Integrated Transponder (PIT) tags, each of 
which contains a unique code that can later be detected at PIT tag monitoring antenna sites. (Fish 
were implanted with coded wire tags during earlier years of stocking, 2000-2004 [MI DNR, Fish 
Stocking Database].)  PIT tagging provides information regarding the survival and movements of 
individual fish.   

 

Table 62. MI DNR Fish Stocking Database Records of Lake Sturgeon Stocking Events in 
the Ontonagon River (FY 2007 - FY 2016) 

Ontonagon River Site 
Location Date 

Number 

Released 

Average Fish 
Length (in.) 

River Mouth T52N R40W Section 25 10/3/2007 738 5.98 

Picnic Site  T50N R39W Section 27 8/31/2008 256 2.44 

Victoria Road Bridge T50N R39W Section 20 10/2/2008 674 5.47 
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Table 62. MI DNR Fish Stocking Database Records of Lake Sturgeon Stocking Events in 
the Ontonagon River (FY 2007 - FY 2016) 

Ontonagon River Site 
Location Date 

Number 

Released 

Average Fish 
Length (in.) 

River Mouth  T52N R40W Section 25 8/13/2010 39 2.32 

Victoria Road Bridge T50N R39W Section 20 6/11/2013 5500 0.79 

Victoria Road Bridge  T50N R39W Section 20 6/26/2013 1500 1.5 

Victoria Road Bridge T50N R39W Section 20 9/30/2013 150 7.48 

Victoria Road Bridge T50N R39W Section 20 8/24/2015 820 7.48 

Picnic Site  T50N R39W Section 27 8/1/2016 263 7.64 

Victoria Road Bridge T50N R39W Section 20 10/4/2016 263 7.64 

 

At the beginning of the rehabilitation efforts, the Forest has partnered with the MI DNR, USDI 
FWS and the Keweenaw Bay Indian Community (KBIC) to monitor lake sturgeon spawning in 
the Sturgeon River and to collect gametes (e.g., reproductive cells) for the rearing facility.   The 
Forest has contributed funding to the operation of the rearing trailer and assisted with the yearly 
installation of the trailer and the stocking of fingerlings into the Ontonagon River.  Forest staff 
have also assisted USDI FWS and KBIC with surveys targeting sub-adult sturgeon within 
nearshore areas of Lake Superior near the mouth of the Ontonagon (see discussion below).   

The desired condition is to have adult sturgeon access and spawn in the river and its tributaries, 
some of which flow through Ottawa lands.  The goal of the agencies is to eventually raise and 
stock up to 1,500 fall fingerlings every year. 

In recent years, a lake-wide survey of sturgeon juveniles in Lake Superior has been conducted at 
river mouths of current or historic spawning tributaries (Schloesser et al. 2014).  Sampling 
juveniles and sub-adults in Lake Superior proper near tributary mouths may provide a 
representative index of population levels by which managers can assess the current status of 
individual reproducing populations.  The underlying premise for this sampling design is that 
juvenile and sub-adult lake sturgeon tend to congregate near the mouth of the tributary where 
they hatched (< 10 km) before they begin movements around Lake Superior as adults.   

The survey included sampling off the mouth of the Ontonagon River.  The latest survey (2011) 
found a high proportion of captured lake sturgeon that contained implanted coded wire tags 
indicating they had been stocked into the Ontonagon between 2000 and 2004.  Also, most fish 
were between 3 and 10 years old, coinciding with the early years of stocking into the river.  The 
preliminary results indicate the success of stocking efforts.   

Lake sturgeon mature between the ages of 12 and 23 and ascend streams to spawn at that time 
(Scott and Crossman 1973).  Therefore, the earliest sturgeon stocked into the Ontonagon would 
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potentially return to the river to spawn, if they survive to maturity, would be between 2010 and 
2021.  There have been no recent recorded observations of spawning sturgeon in the river, and 
even if the stocking effort is successful, it may still be several years before sturgeon are once 
again observed spawning in the river. 

 

Figure 34. Locations of Lake Sturgeon Rearing Trailer and Stocking Sites on the 
Ontonagon River (2007-2016) 

 

Recommendations 

Continue to support and assist the MI DNR, USDI FWS, KBIC and other participating partners 
with lake sturgeon conservation efforts in both the Sturgeon and Ontonagon Rivers and continue 
to monitor outcomes. 

Evaluation of Monitoring Question and Indicator(s) 

There is no need for a change in this question at this time.  The indicators adequately provide the 
parameters needed to answer the monitoring question.    
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Question 18:  To what extent are forest management activities restoring vegetation 

composition and spatial landscape patterns and moving toward desired conditions at the 

Forest, management area and other appropriate landscape scales? 

Table 63. Background Information for Question 18 

Indicator 
Comparison of current and desired percentages of forest types, by 
management area. 

Drivers 2012 Planning Rule – 36 CFR 219.12(a)(5)(vii):  Progress toward 
meeting the desired conditions and objectives in the plan, including 
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Table 63. Background Information for Question 18 

for providing multiple use opportunities.  This question is responsive 
to one of the eight required monitoring elements prescribed by the 
2012 Planning Rule (36 CFR 219.12(a)(5)(vii)):  In addition, this 
monitoring question measures trends toward achieving several 
conditions outlined in the Forest Plan pertaining to vegetative 
composition under Goals 1, 13, 15, 16 and 17 (pp. 2-2, 2-5 and 2-6).  
Objectives 1a through 1d, 15a through 15e, are also applicable. 

Monitoring Frequency Every 5 years 

FY Last Reported 2007 

 

Results Summary 

 Monitoring Indicator 18:  Comparison of current and desired percentages of forest types, 
by management area. 

One of the goals of the Forest Plan is to provide for ecosystems that are healthy, diverse, and 
functioning in a sustainable manner.  Management Area (MA) boundaries were realigned using 
Ecological Classification System information to better align management direction with the 
capability of the land.  To restore vegetative conditions, new management areas were created 
during Forest Plan revision along with new management prescriptions, as well as revised 
standards and guidelines.   

Over the last ten years of implementing the 2006 Forest Plan, there has been little change in the 
vegetative composition percentages on the Forest.  Ten years is a relatively brief period for 
Forestwide averages to change.  Meeting the vegetative composition desired condition is a long-
term goal which will take several decades and likely more than one planning period to 
accomplish.  This question is specific to those MAs where active management can change the 
vegetation composition percentages (MAs 1.1a, 2.1, 2.2, 3.1a, 3.2a, 4.1a, 4.2a, 6.1 and 6.2). 

Discussion 

The following tables show the desired condition vegetative composition percentage for each 
forest type group by management area, along with the current vegetative composition percentage 
and the percentage used during development of the Forest Plan FEIS.  

 

Management Area 1.1 

Management Area 1.1a emphasizes early successional ecosystem community types, with a 
strong emphasis on maintaining aspen.  The vegetation composition percentage of aspen/paper 
birch in MA 1.1a has remained stable since 2007 (see Table 64).   
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Table 64.  MA 1.1a Forest Type Composition Comparison (FY 2007 and FY 2016) 

Forest Type Group 
Desired Condition 

(%) 

Percentage Change 

FEIS FY 2007 FY 2016 

Aspen/Paper Birch 60-70 64 63 64 

Long Lived Conifers 5-10 7 7 6 

Short-lived Conifers 10-20 12 12 11 

Northern Hardwoods 5-20 17 18 19 

 

The actual acres of aspen in MA 1.1a have increased by 20 acres since 2006.  The 1% vegetation 
composition reduction of aspen/paper birch is a result of Forest Plan Amendment 1 which 
realigned WSR corridor boundaries due to incorporation of the CRMP (see Monitoring Question 
17).  Much of the aspen on the Forest are on lands classified as unsuitable for timber production.  
Many of these stands are mature and naturally converting to more shade tolerant northern 
hardwoods and conifers through natural succession.   

The long-lived conifers and short-lived conifers percentage have decreased slightly.  The 
decrease would be from the implementation of the Baltimore Project.  The long-lived conifer 
percentage will most likely recover over 10 to 15 years due to some acres converting to white 
pine.    

The MA realignment for Amendment 1 to the Forest Plan also resulted in an increase in acres of 
northern hardwoods in MA 1.1a, which changed the vegetation composition percentage, leading 
to a 2% increase in northern hardwoods increased by 2% since 2007. 

All the forest type groups are within the desired condition range of the Forest Plan (p. 3-4).  

 

Management Area 2.1 

MA 2.1 emphasizes uneven-aged northern hardwoods ecosystems.  The vegetation composition 
percentage of all forest type groups has remained relatively constant since 2007 (see Table 65).  
Aspen remains below desired condition range, but has remained constant likely due to near equal 
exchanges of converting aspen to hardwood and converting short-lived conifer to aspen 

 

Table 65.  MA 2.1 Forest Type Composition Comparison (FY 2007 and FY 2016) 

Forest Type Group 
Desired Condition 

(%) 

Percentage Change 

FEIS FY 2007 FY 2016 

Aspen/Paper Birch 15-20 12 12 12 
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Table 65.  MA 2.1 Forest Type Composition Comparison (FY 2007 and FY 2016) 

Forest Type Group 
Desired Condition 

(%) 

Percentage Change 

FEIS FY 2007 FY 2016 

Long Lived Conifers 0-10 5 5 5 

Short-lived Conifers 10-20 21 20 20 

Northern Hardwoods 50-70 63 63 63 

 

The short-lived conifers percentage have decreased slightly.  This decrease is likely due to 
converting mixed forest types containing short-lived conifers to aspen, such as during the 
implementation of vegetation management projects on the Bessemer and Watersmeet Ranger 
Districts.  Additionally, data corrections have occurred to assign appropriate forest types in the 
database of record, which has partially led to this decrease.  All the forest type groups are within 
the desired condition range of the Forest Plan (p. 3-8).  

Management Area 2.2 

MA 2.2 emphasizes late successional northern hardwood forest types with an even greater 
emphasis on uneven-aged hardwood management than in MA 2.1.  The vegetation composition 
percentage of all forest type groups has remained relatively constant since 2007 (see Table 66).  
All the forest type groups are within the desired condition range of the Forest Plan (p. 3-13).  

 

Table 66.  MA 2.2 Forest Type Composition Comparison (FY 2007 and FY 2016) 

Forest Type Group 
Desired Condition 

(%) 

Percentage Change 

FEIS FY 2007 FY 2016 

Aspen/Paper Birch 5-15 14 14 14 

Long Lived Conifers 5-10 5 5 5 

Short-lived Conifers 10-20 14 14 14 

Northern Hardwoods 65-75 67 67 67 

 

Management Area 3.1a 

MA 3.1a emphasizes a mix of northern hardwoods, softwoods, and aspen vegetation types.  
Since the Forest Plan was implemented, the vegetation composition percentage of all forest type 
groups has remained relatively constant since 2007 (see Table 67).   
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Table 67.  MA 3.1a Forest Type Composition Comparison (FY 2007 and FY 2016) 

Forest Type Group 
Desired Condition 

(%) 

Percentage Change 

FEIS FY 2007 FY 2016 

Aspen/Paper Birch 35-45 39 39 40 

Long Lived Conifers 10-20 13 13 14 

Short-lived Conifers 10-20 11 11 11 

Northern Hardwoods 25-45 36 36 35 

 

Aspen remains within desired condition range, but has increased slightly due to implementation 
of vegetation management projects (Aspen Management Project and Bluff Divide Project).   

The long-lived conifers percentage have decreased slightly due to hemlock and spruce 
converting to other forest types. All the forest type groups are within the desired condition range 
of the Forest Plan (p. 3-18).  

 

Management Area 4.1a 

MA 4.1a provides for a mix of aspen, northern hardwoods, and conifer types with an emphasis 
on long-lived conifers.  The vegetation composition percentage of all forest type groups has 
remained relatively constant since 2007 (see Table 68).   

 

Table 68.  MA 4.1a Forest Type Composition Comparison (FY 2007 and FY 2016) 

Forest Type Group 
Desired Condition 

(%) 

Percentage Change 

FEIS FY 2007 FY 2016 

Aspen/Paper Birch 15-25 26 26 26 

Long Lived Conifers 30-60 27 28 28 

Short-lived Conifers 20-25 24 24 24 

Northern Hardwoods 15-25 22 22 22 

 

Though aspen currently exceeds the desired range, it is expected to gradually decrease over time, 
especially on unsuitable lands and portions of physically suited lands where needed for riparian 
protection and convert to other forest types (FEIS 3-59).   

The long-lived conifers percentage has increased slightly due to increased emphasis for this 
forest type within MA 4.1a.  All other forest type groups are within the desired condition range 
of the Forest Plan (p. 3-23).  
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Management Area 4.2a 

MA 4.2a emphasizes short-lived conifers, with a strong emphasis on maintaining jack pine.  The 
vegetation composition percentage of all forest type groups has remained relatively constant 
since 2007 (see Table 69).  All Forest type groups are within the desired condition range, with 
exception of northern hardwoods (Forest Plan, p. 3-29).   

 

Table 69.  MA 4.2a Forest Type Composition Comparison (FY 2007 and FY 2016) 

Forest Type Group 
Desired Condition 

(%) 

Percentage Change 

FEIS FY 2007 FY 2016 

Aspen/Paper Birch 10-25 12 12 12 

Long Lived Conifers 10-25 19 19 20 

Short-lived Conifers 50-60 50 51 51 

Northern Hardwoods 0-15 18 18 18 

 

There has been an increase in the composition percentage for both long-lived and short-lived 
conifers.  This is due to an emphasis on aspen and short-lived conifers in the Baraga Plains 
Restoration Project.  In the long-term, treatments would be needed to maintain short lived conifer 
and stands would continue to naturally convert from other forest types to long lived conifer, 
especially on lands unsuitable for timber harvest in this MA.  

 

Management Area 6.1 

MA 6.1 emphasizes a largely uneven-aged northern hardwoods ecosystem.  Since the Forest Plan 
was implemented, the vegetation composition percentage of all forest type groups has remained 
constant since 2007 (see Table 70).  All forest type groups are within the desired condition range 
of the Forest Plan (p. 3-57).  

 

Table 70.  MA 6.1 Forest Type Composition Comparison (FY 2007 and FY 2016) 

Forest Type Group 
Desired Condition 

(%) 

Percentage Change 

FEIS FY 2007 FY 2016 

Aspen/Paper Birch 10-55 10 10 10 

Long Lived Conifers 1-45 5 5 5 

Short-lived Conifers 1-30 7 7 7 
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Table 70.  MA 6.1 Forest Type Composition Comparison (FY 2007 and FY 2016) 

Forest Type Group 
Desired Condition 

(%) 

Percentage Change 

FEIS FY 2007 FY 2016 

Northern Hardwoods 15-90 78 78 78 

 

Management Area 6.2 

MA 6.2 emphasizes a largely uneven-aged northern hardwood and aspen ecosystem.  The 
vegetation composition percentage of all forest type groups has remained relatively constant 
since 2007 (see Table 71).  All forest type groups are within the desired condition range of the 
Forest Plan (p. 3-63).  

 

Table 71.  MA 6.2 Forest Type Composition Comparison (FY 2007 and FY 2016) 

Forest Type Group 
Desired Condition 

(%) 

Percentage Change 

FEIS FY 2007 FY 2016 

Aspen/Paper Birch 10-55 27 27 27 

Long Lived Conifers 1-45 4 4 5 

Short-lived Conifers 1-30 8 7 8 

Northern Hardwoods 15-90 61 61 61 

 

Recommendations 

None at this time. 

Evaluation of Monitoring Question and Indicator(s) 

There is no need for a change in this question at this time.  The indicator adequately provides the 
parameters needed to answer the monitoring question.    

References 
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Question 19:  To what extent are old growth forest conditions being classified consistent 

with management area objectives? 

Table 72. Background Information for Question 19 

Indicator 
Comparison of current and desired percentages of old growth, by 
management area. 

Drivers 

This monitoring question links to the 2012 Planning Rule- 36 CFR 
219.12(a)(5)(ii):  The status of select ecological conditions including 
key characteristics of terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems.  In addition, 
this monitoring question also measures trends toward achieving 
conditions outlined in Goal 1 (Objective e) of the Forest Plan (p. 2-2) 
that states “locate old growth forests across the landscape in 
conjunction with other adjacent ownerships to maintain healthy, 
diverse, and productive ecosystem components”. 

Monitoring Frequency Every 5 years 

FY Last Reported 2007 

 

Results Summary 

 Monitoring Indicator 19:  Comparison of current and desired percentages of old growth, by 
management area. 

The Ottawa is largely a second-growth forest, having been almost entirely logged at the turn-of-
the-20th-century old growth logging, in addition to subsequent wild fires and attempts to settle 
and farm the land.  Remaining patches of true old growth on the Ottawa are contained within 
administratively protected areas, such as wilderness and wild and scenic river corridors.  Old 
growth areas can contribute to species viability by providing ecosystem components, which are 
not present in younger forests.  Old growth forests also provide recreational opportunities. 

To develop future old growth conditions in selected areas, the 2006 Forest Plan describes a 
desired condition for the arrangement of old growth habitat.  The percentage of this habitat is 
accounted for at a MA landscape-scale to provide for the needs of species that require old growth 
conditions.  The 2006 Forest Plan prescribes a desired percentage of old growth for only the 
MAs shown in Table 73.   

Management Areas 1.1a, 3.1a, 4.1a and 4.2a have a percentage of old growth classified that is 
within the amount prescribed in the Forest Plan’s desired condition (see Table 73).  There has 
been an increase of old growth classified in three MAs (3.1a, 4.2a and 6.2) since 2006.  The 
remainder of MAs are below the desired percentage.  When considering all the MAs, there has 
been a 1% decrease in classified acres since 2006.  
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Table 73.  Old growth classification by Management Area (FY 2006 and FY 2017) 

MA MA Acres 

Forest 
Plan 

Desired 
Condition 

2006 Acres 
Classified 

2006 Percent 
Classified 

2017 Acres 
Classified 

2017 
Percent 

Classified 

1.1a 62,200 1%-3% 1,995 3.2% 1,438 2.3% 

2.1 285,900 8%-10% 20,317 7.1% 19,468 6.8% 

2.2 153,700 8%-10% 8,799 5.7% 9,079 5.6% 

3.1a 87,800 4%-7% 4,720 5.4% 5,101 5.9% 

4.1a 138,200 4%-7% 9,647 7.0% 9,314 6.8% 

4.2a 12,900 1%-3% 281 2.2% 305 2.4% 

6.1 57,000 10%+ 3,363 5.9% 3,339 5.9% 

6.2 52,400 10%+ 4,011 7.7% 4,971 9.4% 

Totals 850,100  53,132 6.3% 53,015 6.2% 

 

Figure 35 shows how old growth is located across the landscape.  Note that the legend describes 
the forest type groupings used in the Forest Plan as outlined in Monitoring Question 18.  The 
direction in the Forest Plan is to classify a variety of forest types on a variety of soil types, to 
capture the potential diversity of all ecosystems present on the Ottawa.  Once classified, areas are 
removed from the suited base for commercial timber production. 

Discussion 

In the 11 years since this monitoring question was evaluated, the progress toward desired 
conditions has been good, with half the MAs within the desired range of classified old growth.  
Overall, about 6.2% of the Ottawa is currently classified old growth.  Most of the classified 
stands are comprised of second growth conditions, with stand ages between 70 and 90 years old.  
These stands may exhibit some of the characteristics that the Ottawa defines as old growth 
(Forest Plan, p. 2-25).   

Through Forest Plan implementation, site-specific project decisions classify old growth in areas 
where stands are expected to progress towards the long-term goal of gaining traits of true old 
growth, such as large trees, multiple canopy layers, snags and down woody material.  The 
process begins with an interdisciplinary team process where specialists identify stands and/or 
groups of stands that would best meet the considerations outlined in the Forest Plan (pp. 2-23 to 
2-25).   The line officer makes the final decision for classification based on gap between the 
desired and existing conditions, site-specific needs, and public input.   
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There is also a process for de-classifying stands that had been previously classified as old 
growth.  Declassification can also occur in instances where areas no longer possess or are 
unlikely to develop quality old growth habitat.  Management areas that emphasize a high amount 
of long-lived species, such as northern hardwoods (MAs 2.1 and 2.2) have a higher desired 
condition of old growth than MAs prescribed with a higher amount of short-lived species such as 
aspen and jack pine (MAs 1.1a and 4.2a).   

Additional Old Growth on the Landscape 

The desired spatial arrangement of the desired conditions outlined in Table 73 is a mosaic that 
relies heavily on the designated wilderness areas and portions of other MAs where no desired 
percentage of old growth is outlined in Forest Plan direction.  Large patches of true old growth, 
totaling about 50,000 acres or 5% of the Ottawa, are within MAs 5.1 (McCormick Wilderness); 
5.2 (Sturgeon River Gorge Wilderness) and 5.3 (Sylvania Wilderness).  Also important are 
portions of MA 8.1, an area managed for wild and scenic river corridors, especially wild 
segments of the WSR system that are located within or adjacent to wilderness areas.  The WSR 
corridors are depicted in black on Figure 35.  

Desired conditions of WSRs include climax communities that are tied to the site potential of the 
ecological units where the communities occur (Forest Plan, p. 3-75).  Old growth accounts for 
11.5% of MA 8.1 (see Table 74).  Furthermore, MAs 7.1, 8.3 and 9.3 are not considered for 
commercial timber production due to other priorities for those areas.  These MAs also have 
classified old growth of 2.6% and 1.6%, respectively (see Table 74), which contribute another 
11% of old growth to the Ottawa’s landscape.  Management Area 7.1 is comprised of 1,100 acres 
of National Forest Service lands within the Black River Recreation Area.  All 1,100 acres 
contribute to old growth characteristics through providing late successional vegetative 
conditions. 

Connectivity between areas not harvested (i.e., wilderness and WSR corridors) and classified old 
growth is provided by managing other forest types toward late successional conditions.  The 
long-term objective is to develop an old growth mosaic that is connected across the landscape, 
and includes characteristics of all vegetative communities present on the Ottawa, intermingled 
with early-seral and mid-seral vegetation types and treatments.   

Many areas within the heavily-managed MA’s are not subject to commercially timber harvest, 
due to steep slopes, riparian buffers, wet soils, and other reasons.  Overall, about half of the 
Ottawa is not subject to commercial timber harvest (FEIS, p. A-14), and in time, these areas are 
expected to age according to natural successional pathways. 
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Figure 35. Classified Old Growth, by Forest Type Grouping on the Ottawa (May 2017)
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Table 74.  Old growth classification in MAs 8.1, 8.3 and 9.2 (FY 2006 and FY 2017) 

MA 
MA 

Acres 

Forest 
Plan 

Desired 
Condition 

2006 Acres 
Classified 

2006 Percent 
Classified 

2017 Acres 
Classified 

2017 
Percent 

Classified 

8.11 67,000 N/A 5,007 7.5% 7,884 11.5% 

8.31 10,600 N/A 1,274 12.0% 1,244 12.6% 

9.21 8,900 N/A 143 1.6% 145 1.6% 

Totals 86,500  6,424 7.4% 9,273 11% 

 

Future Considerations 

The scientific thinking about old growth forest and its permanence on the landscape has changed 
since 2006.  Many forest ecologists are apprehensive about the future of unmanaged forests due 
to threats posed by climate change, invasive species and new diseases, which can rapidly alter 
forest conditions.  Given these challenges, the Forest Service is directed to manage for healthy, 
resilient forests that can respond favorably to future changes in growing conditions (GTR NRS-
87-2; Sept 2016).  In looking to the future, the adaptive capacity for tree species, considering 
climate change impacts, are anticipated to be lowest for upland spruce-balsam fir, lowland 
conifers and red pine forest, while highest for white pine (GTR NRS-136, August 2014, p. 103).  
There may be a need to introduce a monitoring question to assess the health and conditions of 
classified old growth stands.  Therefore, maintaining some types of longer-lived species on the 
landscape may prove more difficult.  There may be a need to reconsider the forest type groups 
outlined in the old growth characteristics guidelines, which include some of the species listed 
above, during the next Forest Plan revision.   

Recommendations 

Management Areas 2.1, 2.2, 6.1 and 6.2 are currently below the desired percentage goal of 
classified old growth.  Interdisciplinary teams should continue to seek out stands and groups of 
stands that would complement the existing array of classified old growth; though there is a 
reduced need, presently, to classify large blocks of old growth in most MAs.   

Evaluation of Monitoring Question and Indicator(s) 

There is no need for a change in this question at this time.  There could be other indicators 
introduced, to include an analysis by forest types of classified old growth, by patch size of 
contiguous blocks of classified old growth, to determine how old growth is classified based on 
Forest Plan Guidelines (p. 2-24). 

It is recommended that the following monitoring indicators be added (italics denote proposed 
modification): 
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 Monitoring Indicator 19b:  Acres of old growth by forest type group. 
 Monitoring Indicator 19c:  Acres of contiguous blocks of classified old growth. 
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Question 20:  To what extent are permanent upland openings being created and 

maintained to move towards desired conditions. 

Table 75. Background Information for Question 20 

Indicator 
Comparison of current and desired percentages of permanent upland 
openings, by management area.   

Drivers 

This monitoring question links to the 2012 Planning Rule - 36 CFR 
219.12(a)(5)(ii):  The status of select ecological conditions including 
key characteristics of terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems.  In addition, 
this monitoring question also measures trends toward achieving 
conditions outlined in Goal 1 (Objective f) of the Forest Plan (p. 2-2) 
that states, “locate permanent upland openings on suitable sites to 
maintain and restore diversity of animal and plant communities, and 
to provide for recreational experiences”.   

Monitoring Frequency Every 5 years 

FY Last Reported 2010 

 

Results Summary 

 Monitoring Indicator 20:  Comparison of current and desired percentages of permanent 
upland openings, by management area.   

Permanent upland openings consist of over 1,000 openings that occur over many MAs 
throughout the Ottawa.  The Forest Plan’s Guidelines for permanent upland openings is to 
emphasize creation and maintenance of large openings where they are ecologically appropriate, 
particularly in the more xeric landscapes (e.g., MAs 4.1a and 4.2a), and de-emphasize creation 
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and maintenance of smaller openings (<5 acres) in hardwood stands and other moist/mesic 
landscapes” (Forest Plan, p. 2-33).   

There has been a slight decrease in the percentage of permanent upland openings in MAs 2.2 and 
6.2, since 2010.  There has been an increase in MA 2.1 (0.2%), and the remainder of MAs have 
remained the same.  When considering all the MAs, there has been a 0.001% decrease since this 
question was last reported (see Table 76).  

 

Table 76. Upland Openings by Management Area (FY 2010 and FY 2017) 

MA 
MA 

Acres 

Forest Plan 
Desired 

Condition 

2010 
Mapped 
Acres of 
Openings 

2010 
Percent of 
Openings 

2017 Mapped 
Acres of 
Openings 

2017 

Percent of 
Openings 

1.1a 62,200 1-3% 670 1.1% 667 1.1% 

2.1 285,900 1-5% 1,520 0.5% 1,912 0.7% 

2.2 153,700 0-2% 1,540 1% 1,211 0.8% 

3.1a 87,800 1-3% 1,040 1.2% 1,028 1.2% 

4.1a 138,200 1-10% 1,280 0.9% 1,283 0.9% 

4.2a 12,900 1-5% 270 2.1% 271 2.1% 

6.1 57,000 1-5% 130 0.2% 130 0.2% 

6.2 52,400 1-5% 960 1.8% 894 1.7% 

Totals 850,100  7,410 0.871% 7,396 0.870% 

 

Discussion 

The Forest Plan does not include Forestwide percentages for permanent upland openings.  
Instead, MAs 1.1a, 2.1, 2.2, 3.1a, 4.1a, 4.2a, 6.1 and 6.2 have specified desired ranges.  Table 76 
presents current conditions relative to upland openings for these MAs.  Figure 36 presents all the 
openings contained on the forest relative to their size (acres). 

The results show that the Forest has not fluctuated much since the last time forested openings 
were reported on in 2010.  During that evaluation, it was noted that forest openings are difficult 
to map and keep track of; this remains true today.  Many openings recorded have not been 
recently ground-verified, and therefore it is not certain that these openings are still viable, or if 
the openings are other areas void of trees, such as wet meadows or bogs.  

To increase confidence in the openings data, a GIS-based openings dataset using remotely-
sensed data (satellite imagery and infra-red photos) was developed in 2014.  This analysis 
yielded an estimate of about 4,345 acres of upland openings that are greater than about ¼ acre in 
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size (RSAC Final Report, March 2014).  Table 77 is excerpted from the remote sensing report, 
and shows the results of the research project. 

 

Table 77. Summary of Opening Acreage and Relative Abundance on Landscape 

Opening Class Acres Relative Abundance 

Non-Openings 947,903 95.13% 

Openings 48,534 4.87% 

Uplands 4,346 0.44% 

Uplands 

Grass/Forb 1,000 0.10% 

Shrub 1,797 0.18% 

Savannah 1,549 0.16% 

Wetlands 44,188 4.43% 

Wetlands 

Meadow/ 
Swamp/Bog 

33,239 3.34% 

Water/Marsh 10,949 1.10% 

Total Area 996,436                      N/A 

 

Table 77 was derived using data from the Ottawa’s FSVEG data.  The air photos, obtained in 
2010 and 2012, and the satellite imagery, obtained in 2009 and 2011, are much more current than 
the FSVEG dataset, and thus is likely to be far more accurate of conditions on the ground.  The 
Ottawa acknowledges that nearly all the openings depicted in the FSVEG data have grown in 
over time, many to the point of no longer being identified as opening via the remote sensing 
study.  

Although there is not a substantial increase in the total acres, positive changes in the acres can be 
seen at the MA level.  These results are showing progress toward the overall goal of maintaining 
more large openings versus many smaller openings.  If this trend continues in future years, the 
total acres are likely to remain stable in the short-term.  However, long-term there may be an 
increase in acres comprising fewer, large openings.   

Overall the Ottawa is falling short on maintaining a percentage of permanent upland openings 
within the desired range for MAs 2.1, 4.1a and 6.1.  Those MAs that have openings within the 
desired ranges are currently at the lower end of these ranges (see Table 74).  Research has shown 
that openings provide important feeding areas for forest wildlife because herbaceous vegetation 
grows much more abundantly in the open than beneath a forest canopy (Healy 1989).  Therefore, 
contributions of permanent upland openings in other MAs are important for resource needs.  
Openings account for another 0.8% of the landscape across the MAs outlined in Table 78.  
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Figure 36. Acres of Mapped Permanent Upland Openings, by Size Category 

 

Table 78. Upland Openings in Other Management Areas (FY 2010 and FY 2017) 

MA 
MA 

Acres 

Forest Plan 
Desired 

Condition 

2010 
Mapped 
Acres of 
Openings 

2010 
Percent of 
Openings 

2017 Mapped 
Acres of 
Openings 

2017 
Percent of 
Openings 

5.1 16,850 N/A 6 0.04 6 0.04% 

5.2 14,500 N/A 60 0.4 63 0.43% 

5.3 18,400 N/A 3 0.01 3 0.02% 

7.1 1,100 N/A 0 0 0 0.00% 

8.1 67,000 N/A 760 1.1 896 1.34% 

8.2 2,600 N/A 3 0.1 3 0.12% 

8.3 10,600 N/A 7 0.06 7 0.07% 

9.2 8,900 N/A 110 1.2 108 1.21% 

9.3 3,200 N/A 50 1.6 46 1.44% 

Totals 143,150  999 0.7% 1,132 0.8% 
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Recommendations 

The Ottawa has been struggling to maintain acreage goals for upland openings for two decades. 
Under the previous Forest Plan (1986-2006) the Forest had a peak of about 10,200 acres in 
upland openings (in 1996) because of a concerted effort to create new openings and maintain 
existing openings (see Ottawa National Forest Monitoring and Evaluation Report (1987-1996, 
pages 60-61).  Since that time, the effort has waned, and roughly half the acres have been lost to 
natural succession (i.e. reforestation).  At this time, the Forest is either barely within the desired 
MA percentages, or below the desired percentages (see Table 78). Overall, across all MAs, and 
the Forest as a whole, about 0.5% of the Ottawa’s acreage is in upland openings.  

Evaluation of Monitoring Question and Indicator(s) 

There is no need for a change in this question at this time.  The indicator adequately provides the 
parameters need to answer this monitoring question.  However, in the future, openings 
monitoring and maintenance needs to be better maintained and tracked so a more accurate total 
can be given for actual openings currently on the Forest.  

References 

Healy, William M.  1989.  Wildlife Openings. In: Clark, F. Bryan, tech. ed.; Hutchinson, Jay G., 
ed. Central Hardwood Notes. St. Paul, MN: U.S. Department of Agriculture, Forest Service, 
North Central Forest Experiment Station: Note 9.11. 

USDA Forest Service.  1996.  Ottawa National Forest Monitoring and Evaluation Report; 1st 
Decade Report (1987-1996). 

 

Question 21: To what extent are northern hardwood forest types being managed to work 

toward the desired mix of even‐aged and uneven‐aged stands? 

Table 79. Background Information for Question 21 

Indicator 
Acres of the northern hardwood forest type harvested, by silvicultural 
method. 

Drivers 

This monitoring question links to the 2012 Planning Rule - 36 CFR 
219.12(a)(5)(vii):  Progress toward meeting the desired conditions 
and objectives in the plan, including for providing multiple use 
opportunities.  In addition, this monitoring question also measures 
trends toward achieving conditions outlined in Goal 15 of the Forest 
Plan (p. 2-6) that states, “manage northern hardwoods based on the 
capability of the ecosystem units where they are located, while 
providing a mix of uneven-aged and even-aged conditions”.  
Objectives 15a through 15e are also applicable. 

Monitoring Frequency Every 5 years 
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Table 79. Background Information for Question 21 

FY Last Reported 2010 

 

Results Summary 

 Monitoring Indicator 21:  Acres of the northern hardwood forest type harvested, by 
silvicultural method. 

The monitoring question pertains to direction in the Forest Plan to manage northern hardwoods 
based on site capability, favoring uneven-aged treatments while using even-aged management to 
maintain or increase diversity of tree species and to promote mid-tolerant trees such as yellow 
birch, white ash, green ash, basswood, and northern red oak. 

Over the six-year period shown in Table 80, northern hardwood treatments have remained within 
the estimated percentage range of the Forest Plan FEIS analysis. 

Discussion 

All the vegetative management project (VMP) decisions under the 2006 Forest Plan have 
specified goals pertaining to northern hardwood structure and composition, such as “Develop 
uneven-aged structure in hardwood stands to improve growth and quality” (Mud Lake VMP).  
The Rousseau East and Ridge projects state, “Increase the number of vertical canopy layers in 
northern hardwoods, create better age class distributions, and develop future large trees” and 
“Maintain existing trees and regenerate new areas of under-represented tree species.” Thus, 
desired stand structure and composition and site capability are considered by the project 
interdisciplinary teams and incorporated into treatment proposals. 

Table 80 shows the percentage of even vs. uneven-aged treatments in northern hardwoods since 
this question was last reported in FY 2010. 

 

Table 80.  Even and Un-Even Aged Treatments in Northern Hardwoods (FY 2011 – FY 
2016) 

Silvicultural 
Method 

2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 
6 Year 

Average 
FEIS Analysis 

Estimate 

Even-Aged 49% 26% 34% 21% 31% 21% 30% 19-32% 

Uneven-Aged 51% 74% 66% 79% 69% 79% 70% 68-81% 

 

Following Forest Plan direction, even-aged treatments have not been used for regeneration of 
northern hardwood stands in semi-primitive areas (MAs 6.1 or 6.2).  Even-aged regeneration 
treatments have been completed on ecological land type phases (ELTPs) with habitat types that 
have the biological and physical capability to maintain mid-tolerant species.  These ELTPs have 
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broad successional pathways which, with the existing condition of the stands, make them good 
candidates for the selected treatments.   

 

Table 81.  Annual Acres of Intermediate and Even-Aged Regeneration Harvest in 
Northern Hardwood Stands (FY 2011 – FY 2016) 

Silvicultural Treatment 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 Average 

Intermediate Harvest Acres 1,193 1,091 1,191 778 1,052 697 1,000 

Even-aged Regeneration 
Harvest Acres 

23 0 36 0 39 0 16 

 

As shown in Table 81, the Ottawa has averaged about 1,000 acres of intermediate treatments 
(even-age treatments) in northern hardwoods annually over the last six years.  Over the same 
time, the Forest has averaged about 1,510 acres of intermediate treatments in all forest types, 
which is about 49% of the amount estimated in the Forest Plan FIS analysis.  This is the same 
percentage noted for total actual harvest outputs compared to projected harvest outputs in the 
Plan (see Monitoring Question 1).  Table 81 also shows that the Forest has regenerated a very 
modest acreage of even-aged northern hardwoods over the last 5 years.  

Recommendations 

The Ottawa has been implementing a minor amount of even-aged northern hardwood 
management.  Conducting more shelterwood harvesting and other even-aged management 
practices in this forest type would produce higher tree species diversity, and favor mid-tolerant 
species.  Future projects should seek opportunities to promote even-aged silvicultural practices. 

Evaluation of Monitoring Question and Indicator(s) 

There is no need for a change in this question at this time.  The indicator adequately provides the 
parameters needed to answer the monitoring question.    

References 

None 

 

Question 22:  To what extent are aspen forest type acres being maintained through 

regeneration activities to meet Forestwide and management area objectives? 

Table 82. Background Information for Question 22 

Indicators 
a. Comparison of projected and 
actual acres of aspen regenerated 
at the Forestwide scale. 

b. Number of acres maintained in 
the 0 to 9-year age class at the 
Forestwide scale. 
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Table 82. Background Information for Question 22 

Drivers 

This monitoring question links to the 2012 Planning Rule – 36 CFR 
219.12(a)(5)(vii):  Progress toward meeting the desired conditions 
and objectives in the plan, including for providing multiple use 
opportunities.  In addition, this monitoring question also measures 
trends toward achieving conditions outlined in Goal 16 of the Forest 
Plan (p. 2-6) that states “provide for a mix of age classes within the 
aspen/paper birch vegetation type to support conservation, economic 
and social objectives associated with early successional habitats”. 

Monitoring Frequency Every 5 years 

FY Last Reported 2011 

 

Results Summary 

 Monitoring Indicator 22a:  Comparison of projected and actual acres of aspen regenerated at 
the Forestwide scale. 

 Monitoring Indicator 22b:  Number of acres maintained in the 0 to 9-year age class at the 
Forestwide scale. 

According to the Ottawa’s Field Sampled Vegetation (FS Veg) database, there are approximately 
199,000 acres of aspen/paper birch on the Ottawa.  About 42% of these acres are over 60 years 
of age and are considered mature or over mature.  Approximately 80,000 acres are classified as 
unsuitable for timber production.  These unsuited lands are largely located in riparian areas, steep 
slopes, and within wild and scenic river corridors.  Management will be limited in these areas, 
and therefore, over time many of these acres are expected to convert to other forest types, except 
in those river segments where the outstandingly remarkable values may be enhanced by aspen 
regeneration. 

 

Table 83. Aspen Volume Sold and Harvested (FY 2012 – FY 2016) 

Fiscal Year 

Aspen Volume Sold Aspen Volume Harvested 

MMBF MMCF MMBF MMCF 

2012 9.3 1.5 11.1 1.7 

2013 6.8 1.1 11.3 1.8 

2014 9.8 1.5 7.2 1.1 

2015 9.0 1.4 11.5 1.8 

2016 12.3 1.9 9.2 1.4 
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Table 83. Aspen Volume Sold and Harvested (FY 2012 – FY 2016) 

Fiscal Year 

Aspen Volume Sold Aspen Volume Harvested 

MMBF MMCF MMBF MMCF 

Total 47.1 7.4 50.2 7.9 

Average 9.4 1.5 10.0 1.6 

Forest Plan Average 
Annual Estimate 

 2.8  2.8 

% of Forest Plan 
Estimate 

 53%  57% 

 

Table 84. Aspen Acres Harvested Compared to Total Acres Harvested (FY 2011 – FY 
2016) 

Fiscal Year Aspen Acres Harvested 

2011 842 

2012 1,105 

2013 854 

2014 828 

2015 657 

2016 626 

Total 4,912 

Average 819 

Forest Plan Average Annual Estimate 1,700 

% of Forest Plan Estimate 48% 

 

Discussion 

The Forest Plan FEIS projected that 109,000 acres of aspen/paper birch could be maintained over 
the long-term, with an estimated average annual regeneration harvest of about 1,700 acres per 
year.  Considerable attention has been given to the benefits of aspen management for white-
tailed deer and ruffed grouse.  Aspen regeneration is an important early seral vegetative 
condition in the forest landscape.  It provides the bulk of the temporary openings and early 
successional habitat on the Ottawa.  Aspen is also an important commercial timber product. 
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Aspen is an important vegetative component to be maintained on the Ottawa for several wildlife 
species.  Regenerating aspen provides niches for over 20 species of mammals, from the white-
tailed deer to the deer mouse (see Figure 37).  Aspen regeneration is also used by over 30 species 
of birds from the ruffed grouse to the chestnut-sided warbler.  There are a few species of reptiles 
and amphibians that can be found in regenerating aspen.  Approximately 60 species represented 
by this ecosystem are a key component of the total number of species on the forest.   

Table 83 compares the aspen 
volume sold and harvested from 
2012-2016, with the average 
annual projections per decade in 
the Forest Plan.  The aspen 
volumes were obtained from the 
Timber Sale Accounting (TSA) 
System - Timber Cut and Sold 
Reports.  In FY 2016, 1.9 MMCF 
(12.3 MMBF) were sold, which 
is above the annual average aspen 
volume sold between 2012 and 
2016.  In FY 2016, 1.4 MMCF 
(9.2 MMBF) were harvested, 
which is below the annual 
average between 2012 and 2016.   

 

The five-year average for aspen volume harvested was 1.5 MMCF (9.4 MMBF), which was 
about 50% of the projected annual average harvest in the Forest Plan. 

Between FY 2012 and 2016, 0.5 MMCF (3.1 MMBF) more aspen volume was sold than was 
harvested.  This has resulted in an increase of aspen volume under contract over the last several 
years.  Poor winter logging conditions caused by some warmer than normal winters and a lack of 
snowfall resulted in shorter logging seasons.  Poorer markets for aspen over the last few years 
have also been a factor.  The closure of the mill in Ontonagon, which bought a large amount of 
aspen wood, had an impact on the local demand for aspen wood.  However, markets have 
improved in the last few years.  Since 2011 a total of 4,912 acres of aspen regeneration harvests 
were completed.  In FY 2016, 626 acres were harvested, which is a decrease over the last four 
years.  The six-year average annual harvest of 819 acres of aspen is about 48% of the Forest Plan 
estimate. 

The Ottawa has not been funded at a level necessary to fully meet its vegetation management 
objectives in the Forest Plan, including its aspen regeneration objectives.  However, the Ottawa 
has made aspen regeneration a priority in vegetation management projects.  Table 84 illustrates 
how the Ottawa compares in meeting its Forest Plan aspen regeneration objectives with its 
overall Forest Plan vegetation management harvest objectives.  

Figure 37. Regenerating Aspen Stand 
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Table 84 compares the acres of aspen harvested in 2011 to 2016, with the average annual 
estimate in the Forest Plan.  Aspen harvest acres were obtained from the FACTS (Forest Activity 
Tracking System) database.  As disclosed in Monitoring Question 1, the Ottawa is currently 
harvesting 43% of the estimate of the Forest Plan.  This is reflected in Table 84 as well, as the 
regeneration harvest is about 48% of the Forest Plan estimate.  The percentage has been 
declining over time, which is due to the end of the implementation of the Baltimore Project; a 
project with an aspen emphasis.   

The Forest will not average the 1,700 acres unless the Forest Plan is fully implemented.  A 
rebound in this percentage is expected in the future.  There are several timber sales with aspen 
regeneration harvests already through the planning process that are planned to be sold over the 
next five years.  A primary contributor to aspen acres will be the implementation of the 2016 
Aspen Management Project.   This project is authorized to add up to 30,000 acres of aspen in 
Management Areas 1.1a, 3.1a, 4.1a, and 4.2a. 

Recommendations 

To maintain 109,000 acres of aspen on the Forest, a priority will have to be made to regenerate 
mature aspen stands within the next 10-20 years or the opportunity will be lost.  Many mature 
and over-mature aspen stands will naturally convert to other forest types over time without any 
treatments.  However, stand accessibility and cost efficiency of harvest operations are valid 
concerns.  A proactive approach should be considered through clearcutting areas larger than 40 
acres in size (see Question 9), and planning aspen treatments at the lower end of the accepted 
rotation age (e.g., 40 years) as specified in the Forest Plan (p. 2-16). 

Evaluation of Monitoring Question and Indicator(s) 

There is no need for a change in this question at this time.  The indicators adequately provide the 
parameters needed to answer the monitoring question.    

References 

None 

 

Question 23:  To what extent are long‐lived conifer forest types being increased or 

maintained through regeneration activities to meet Forestwide and management area 

objectives? 

Table 85. Background Information for Question 23 

Indicator 
Acres of long-lived conifers regenerated, through natural and 
artificial reforestation, at the Forestwide and management area scale. 

Drivers 

This monitoring question links to the 2012 Planning Rule - 36 CFR 
219.12(a)(5)(vii):  Progress toward meeting the desired conditions 
and objectives in the plan, including for providing multiple use 
opportunities.  This monitoring question also measures trends toward 
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Table 85. Background Information for Question 23 

achieving conditions outlined in Goal 17 of the Forest Plan (p. 2-6) 
that states, “increase the acreage of long-lived conifers at a modest 
rate”.  

Monitoring Frequency Every 5 years 

FY Last Reported 2010 

 

Results Summary 

 Monitoring Indicator 23:  Acres of long-lived conifers regenerated, through natural and 
artificial reforestation, at the Forestwide and management area scale. 

The Forest Plan directs a modest rate of increase in acreage of long-lived conifers (white pine, 
red pine, white spruce, and hemlock).  The current acreage of long-lived conifer types on the 
Forest is 89,747.   

Discussion 

During Forest Plan revision, the long-lived conifer total was estimated as 89,000 acres (page 3-
49 of Forest Plan FEIS).  Several projects are being implemented that include maintaining red 
pine on the landscape through intermediate thinning harvests.  The 2014 Red Pine Thinning 
Project is currently being implemented as well, which authorizes 14,000 acres of red pine 
treatment in Mas. 3.1a, 4.1a, and 4.2a.  As these projects do not add long-lived conifer to the 
landscape, the slightly increased acreage primarily occurs through artificial regeneration 
(planting). 

The Forest continues to increase the long-lived conifer type with the planting of blister rust-
resistant white pine annually on suitable acres as outlined in Table 86.   

 

Table 86.  White Pine Planting by Year (FY 2012 – FY 2016) 

Fiscal Year 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 Average 

Planting Acres 299 164 240 234 163 220 

 

Recommendations 

No recommendations for change at this time. 

Evaluation of Monitoring Question and Indicator(s) 

There is no need for a change in this question at this time.  The indicator adequately provides the 
parameters needed to answer the monitoring question.    
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References 

USDA Forest Service, Ottawa National Forest Final Environmental Impact Statement.  Eastern 
Region. Volume I. Page 3-49. 

 

Question 24:  To what extent are short‐lived conifer forest types being maintained through 

regeneration activities to meet Forestwide and management area objectives? 

Table 87. Background Information for Question 24 

Indicator 
Acres of short-lived conifers regenerated, through natural and 
artificial reforestation, at the Forestwide and management area scale. 

Drivers 

This monitoring question links to the 2012 Planning Rule - 36 CFR 
219.12(a)(5)(vii):  Progress toward meeting the desired conditions 
and objectives in the plan, including for providing multiple use 
opportunities.  This monitoring question also measures trends toward 
achieving conditions outlined in Goals 17 and 28 of the Forest Plan 
(pp. 2-6 and 2-9) that states, “maintain the acreage of short-lived 
conifers where appropriate” and “manage Kirtland’s warbler jack 
pine habitat using ecosystem management principles”.  Objectives 
28a and 28b are also applicable. 

Monitoring Frequency Every 5 years 

FY Last Reported 2010 

Results Summary 

 Monitoring Indicator 24:  Acres of short-lived conifers regenerated, through natural and 
artificial reforestation, at the Forestwide and management area scale. 

The Forest Plan directs that the acreage of short-lived conifers (jack pine, balsam fir, and 
tamarack) be maintained on suitable sites.  Note that northern white cedar, which is considered 
long-lived, is included in this group since it usually occurs in association with the short-lived 
conifers on the Ottawa.   

The current acreage of short-lived conifer groups on the Forest is 160,432.  During Plan revision 
this total was estimated at 159,000 (page 3-46 of Forest Plan FEIS).  Therefore, the amount of 
short-lived conifer on the Forest has increased.  Without active treatment, jack pine can succeed 
to balsam fir and spruce with northern hardwood.   

The Forest has implemented management of a large, 512-acre block of jack pine in the Baraga 
Plains Restoration Project with the harvest activity completed in 2013.  This project will 
continue in FY 2017.  Jack pine will be planted to increase tree density to improve Kirtland’s 
Warbler habitat.  

As outlined in Monitoring Question 4, the Ottawa has been experiencing an outbreak of spruce 
budworm in recent years, which has resulted in elevated levels of defoliation.  Many of these 
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areas are already experiencing spruce mortality due to spruce decline.  This condition is caused 
by several factors including site conditions, drought (over previous decade) and spruce budworm 
damage.  Treatment of some areas is planned to occur in the future due to a recent decision that 
authorizes up to 3,000 acres of stands where spruce is a component.   

Recommendations 

Efforts to manage jack pine in areas emphasizing this forest type (MAs 4.1a and 4.2a) should 
occur to maintain jack pine on the landscape.    

Evaluation of Monitoring Question and Indicator(s) 

There is no need for a change in this question at this time.  The indicator adequately provides the 
parameters needed to answer the monitoring question.    

References 

USDA Forest Service, Ottawa National Forest Final Environmental Impact Statement.  Eastern 
Region. Volume I. Page 3-46. 

 

Question 25:  To what extent is natural regeneration favored over artificial reforestation to 

meet Forestwide and management area objectives? 

Table 88. Background Information for Question 25 

Indicators 
a. Number of acres planted by 
forest type, at the Forestwide 
scale.   

b. Number of acres regenerated 
naturally by forest type, at the 
Forestwide scale. 

Drivers 

This monitoring question links to the 2012 Planning Rule - 36 CFR 
219.12(a)(5)(vii):  Progress toward meeting the desired conditions 
and objectives in the plan, including for providing multiple use 
opportunities.  This monitoring question also measures trends toward 
achieving conditions outlined in Goal 18 of the Forest Plan (p. 2-7) 
that states, “emphasize natural regeneration over artificial 
reforestation”.  

Monitoring Frequency Every 5 years 

FY Last Reported N/A 

 

Results Summary 

 Monitoring Indicator 25a:  Number of acres planted by forest type, at the Forestwide 
scale.   

 Monitoring Indicator 25b:  Number of acres regenerated naturally by forest type, at the 
Forestwide scale. 
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In support of the goal in the Forest Plan, natural regeneration is heavily favored 95% on average 
over artificial reforestation.  Most of the artificial reforestation has been to restore disease 
resistant white pine back onto the landscape. 

 

Table 89.  Acres Natural Regeneration and Artificial Reforestation (FY 2006 – FY 2016) 

Activity 
2006* 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 

Avg. 
Acres 

FEIS 
Avg. 

FEIS 
% 

Planting  319 299 164 240 234 163 185 400 46% 

Site 
Preparation 
for Natural 
Regeneration 

421 894 1,139 2,260 2,011 791 1,176 1,000 118% 

Regeneration 
with no 
follow-up 
treatments 

4,107 1,737 3,057 0 1,768 2,085 2,502 7,400 34% 

Natural 
Regeneration 
Totals 

4,847 2,930 4,360 2,500 4,013 3,039 3,864 8,400 46% 

Percentage 
Natural 
Regeneration 

93% 90% 96% 90% 94% 95% 95%   

*The columns for 2007-2011 are not shown to display the table, but the data is used in the average. 

Discussion 

The Ottawa treated an average of 3,840 acres with regeneration treatments over the last 5 years 
(see Monitoring Question 1).  Table 89 shows the Forest averaged about 4,050 acres of 
regeneration since 2006.  With the regeneration harvest being about 43% of the Forest Plan 
prediction, it is reasonable that regeneration treatments are at about 37%. 

Site preparation for natural regeneration is at 118% for three reasons:  1) focus on aspen (more 
treatments in MA 1.1a); 2) focus on jack pine regeneration on Baraga Plains for Kirtland’s 
warbler habitat; and 3) conducting site preparation in hardwoods.  The FEIS predicted that the 
selected alternative for the Forest Plan would include a high amount of natural regeneration 
without site preparation due to the level of selection harvest. 

Recommendations 

No recommendations for change at this time. 
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Evaluation of Monitoring Question and Indicator(s) 

There is no need for a change in this question at this time.  The indicators adequately provide the 
parameters needed to answer the monitoring question.    

References 

None 

 

Question 26:  Status of Watershed Conditions (26a, 26b and 26c) 

 
Question 26a:  To what extent are we moving riparian areas towards desired conditions? 

Table 90. Background Information for Question 26a 

Indicator Acres of riparian habitat improved. 

Drivers 

2012 Planning Rule - 36 CFR 219.12(a)(5)(i):  The status of 
watershed conditions.  This question is responsive to one of the eight 
required monitoring elements prescribed by the 2012 Planning Rule.  
In addition, this monitoring question measures trends toward 
achieving several conditions for riparian habitats outlined in Goals 3, 
20, 21, and 23 of the Forest Plan (pp. 2-2 and 2-7).  Objectives 20a, 
20b, 20c, 20d and 20e are also applicable. 

Monitoring Frequency Every 2 to 6 years 

FY Last Reported 
Not Applicable.  This new question was added in FY 2016 as part of 
the Monitoring Program Transition process in accordance with the 
2012 Planning Rule. 

 

Results Summary 

 Monitoring Indicator 26a:  Acres of riparian habitat improved. 

Long-lived tree species are important features that help to maintain the ecological functions of 
riparian areas.  Re-establishing the long-lived tree component to the riparian area canopy would 
eventually create more shade and cooler water temperatures; improve forest structure and 
diversity; provide future large wood material; and protect water quality by stabilizing stream 
banks and soil, thereby reducing erosion and runoff.  Together these elements help form a more 
ecologically resilient riparian area better able to adapt to the anticipated effects of climate change 
(Janowiak, M.K., et al. 2014).  

Since 2005, over 192,000 seedlings have been planted across over 421 acres of riparian area, for 
an average of 696 trees per acre adjacent to several waterbodies as outlined in Tables 90 and 91.    
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Table 91. Riparian Planting by Fiscal Year and Location 
Fiscal 
Year 

Adjacent Waterbody Acres Number of Seedlings Trees/Acre 

2005 Erickson Creek 14 12,500 892 
2006 Hyde Creek 9 18,000 2000 

2007 
West Branch Jumbo River, 
Jumbo River, Trout Creek and 
McGinty Creek 

31 15,000 483 

2008 

South Branch Paint River, 
Thirty-Three Creek, Bush 
Creek, and North Branch Paint 
River 

25 25,000 1000 

2009 Dishnaw Creek and tributaries 31 26,000 838 

2010 
Dishnaw Creek and Sudden 
Lake 

22 20,000 909 

2011 West Branch Sturgeon River 57 17,500 307 
2012 Two Mile Creek 36 15,000 416 
2013 Mattie Lake and Trout Creek 30 15,000 500 
2014 Bebo Creek 40 12, 535 313 
2015 Farmer Creek 73 29, 610 405 

2016 
Bebo Creek, Cascade Creek 
and un-named tributary 

53 15,600 294 

  
421 192,135 

Average 
696   

 

Discussion 

Although the riparian planting effort on the Ottawa began in 2000, information about the details 
of those early year efforts is unfortunately no longer 
discernable.  The monitoring of riparian areas that have been 
planted as shown in Table 90 did not begin until more recent 
years.  The early strategy was to establish the desired species 
in the riparian areas simply by planting seedlings densely.  
However, monitoring efforts began in 2010 and have since 
been used to verify success as well as to provide 
opportunities for adaptive management, thereby improving 
seedling survival as the planting program has progressed.   

 

Generally, monitoring is conducted at first and third year 
intervals (established 2014) and has silvicultural input so 
that survival estimates can be provided.  

Reportable riparian planting efforts are reported in Tables 90 
to 92.  Since that time, over 192,000 seedlings have been 

Figure 38. Seedling Planted in 
Riparian Area 
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planted across over 421 acres of riparian area on the Ottawa, which is helping to move the Forest 
closer to the desired condition outlined in the Forest Plan.  Such projects are accomplished under 
specific vegetation management environmental analyses or the 2014 Riparian Restoration 
Project.  Generally, these projects aim to restore, to the extent possible, the diversity and 
structural composition of long-lived tree species (i.e. white pine, hemlock, white spruce, etc.) 
within riparian areas where the populations of such species are lacking or have declined for a 
variety of reasons (see Figure 38).   

 

Table 92. Riparian Planting Monitoring (FY 2005 – FY 2016) 
Fiscal 
Year  Adjacent Waterbody 

Survey 1 
(Month/Year) 

Survey 2 
(Month/Year

) 

Survey 3 
(Month/Year

) 
2005 Erickson Creek October 2014 August 2015 N/A 
2006 Hyde Creek November 2013 N/A N/A 
2007 W. Br. Jumbo River, 

Jumbo River, Trout 
Creek, McGinty Creek 

Spring 2013 and July 2015 N/A N/A 

2008 S. Br. Paint River, 
Thirty-Three Creek, 
Bush Creek, N. Br. 
Paint River 

November 2015 N/A N/A 

2009 Dishnaw Creek and 
tributaries 

August 2015 N/A N/A 

2010 Dishnaw Creek, Sudden 
Lake 

November 2010 April 2012 
September 

2014 
2011 

W. Br. Sturgeon River April 2012 
September 

2014 
N/A 

2012 Two Mile Creek October 2015 N/A N/A 
2013 Mattie Lake, Trout 

Creek 
September 2014 

October 
2016 

N/A 

2014 Bebo Creek October 2015 N/A N/A 
2015 Farmer Creek October 2016 N/A N/A 
2016 Bebo Creek, Cascade 

Creek and un-named 
tributary 

N/A N/A N/A 

 

Table 93. Riparian Planting Release (FY 2005 – FY 2016) 
Year Adjacent Waterbody Year(s) Released 
2005 Erickson Creek 2015 and 2016 
2006 Hyde Creek N/A 

2007 
W. Br. Jumbo River, Jumbo River, Trout Creek, 
McGinty Creek 

2015 
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Table 93. Riparian Planting Release (FY 2005 – FY 2016) 

2008 
S. Br. Paint River, Thirty-Three Creek, Bush 
Creek, N. Br. Paint River 

N/A 

2009 Dishnaw Creek and tributaries N/A 
2010 Dishnaw Creek, Sudden Lake 2015 
2011 W. Br. Sturgeon River N/A 
2012 Two Mile Creek N/A 
2013 Mattie Lake, Trout Creek N/A 
2014 Bebo Creek N/A 
2015 Farmer Creek N/A 

2016 
Bebo Creek, Cascade Creek and un-named 
tributary 

N/A 

 

To further promote the survival of the 
seedlings planted in riparian areas, 
efforts to non-mechanically release the 
young trees are now included in the 
plan of work (see Table 93).  As with 
the monitoring, release work was not 
incorporated into the early planting 
efforts, but has been incorporated 
where appropriate beginning in 2015.   

Recommendations 

Continued monitoring efforts would 
help to improve seedling survival as 
site condition and suitability needs are 
further understood.  In addition, 
continued release efforts would help 
the seedlings grow into the desired 

future riparian forest component.  Moving forward, continued and additional support and 
coordination from both the silviculture and wildlife staffs would make the riparian planting 
program even more successful.   

In addition, improving site selection and release tactics could better ensure the survival of the 
planted seedlings.  Such adjustments should continue to consider insect and disease impacts 
(such as riparian areas experiencing spruce decline, see Figure 39), soil moisture, access, wildlife 
habitat requirements and observed and predicted changes in seasonal trends (e.g., summers have 
been wet; winter frozen conditions have been hard to achieve; climate change predictions, etc.).   

Evaluation of Monitoring Question and Indicator(s) 

There is no need for a change in this question at this time.  The indicators adequately provide the 
parameters needed to answer this monitoring question.  Implementation of the riparian planting 

Figure 39. Riparian Area Experiencing Spruce 
Decline 
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program and its associated monitoring indicate that the Ottawa is moving select riparian areas in 
the direction of the desired future condition as outlined in the Forest Plan.   

References 

Janowiak, M.K., et al.  2014.  Forest ecosystem vulnerability assessment and synthesis for 
northern Wisconsin and western Upper Michigan: a report from the Northwoods Climate Change 
Response Framework project. General Technical Report NRS-136. Newtown Square, PA: U.S. 
Department of Agriculture, Forest Service, Northern Research Station. 247 p.  

Question 26b:  To what extent are we restoring aquatic habitat connectivity? 

Table 94. Background Information for Question 26b 

Indicators 
a. Number of barriers removed 
for aquatic organism passage.   

b. Number of stream miles 
reconnected. 

Drivers 

2012 Planning Rule - 36 CFR 219.12(a)(5)(i):  The status of 
watershed conditions.  This question is responsive to one of the eight 
required monitoring elements prescribed by the 2012 Planning Rule.  
In addition, this monitoring question measures trends toward 
achieving several conditions for aquatic habitats outlined in Goals 3, 
20, 21, and 23 of the Forest Plan (pp. 2-2 and 2-7).  Objectives 3a, 
3b, 3c and 3e are also applicable. 

Monitoring Frequency Every 2 to 6 years 

FY Last Reported 
Not Applicable.  This new question was added in FY 2016 as part of 
the Monitoring Program Transition process in accordance with the 
2012 Planning Rule. 

 

Results Summary 

 Monitoring Indicator 26b (a):  Number of barriers removed for aquatic organism passage.   
 Monitoring Indicator 26b (b):  Number of stream miles reconnected. 

Discussion 

Animals move through rivers and streams for a variety of reasons including to find food, avoid 
predators, find more suitable habitat due to seasonal changes in temperature, water depth, or 
velocity, to find a mate, breed and reproduce, and to find more suitable habitat as they grow 
through their various life stages (Hoffman et al. 2012; USDA Forest Service, 2008).  Some 
organisms are weak swimmers, while others are strong swimmers.  Some organisms move great 
distances, while others very small distances.  Road-stream crossing structures can impede 
movement through debris accumulation, inlet or outlet drops, physical barriers (weirs or 
collapsed culverts), water velocities exceed swimming ability, absence of bank-edge areas, 
excessive turbulence, insufficient water depth, or discontinuity of channel substrate (USDA 
Forest Service, 2008).  This can lead to fragmentation and loss of habitat, as well as isolation of 
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populations and, potentially, their eventual extinctions.  Therefore, it is important, in part, to 
maintain the integrity of the physical-hydrological processes of a river system and the 
interconnectedness of its resource patches and habitats (Hoffman et al. 2012; USDA Forest 
Service, 2008).   

Replacing road-stream crossing barriers with structures that simulate a natural stream channel or 
allow for aquatic organism passage creates stream connectivity resulting in a healthier aquatic 
ecosystem (see Figure 40).  Streams are constantly changing and evolving so crossing structures 
can pass aquatic organisms for many years and become barriers suddenly from stochastic events 
or because old structures fail.  Barriers can also develop over time from natural channel 
processes that change the characteristics of the channel or the crossing structure itself.  Also, 
there are hundreds of road-stream crossings within the stream networks associated with the 
Ottawa, both within and outside Federal jurisdiction.  Removing all the barriers is a costly 
endeavor and will take many years to complete, and there may be setbacks along the way as 
structures age or weather events alter the stream and road systems.  The objective is to show an 
increase in barriers removed, with more stream miles connected over time.  

 

Figure 40. Aquatic Habitat Restored on Thirty-Three Creek 

The Ottawa has been inventorying crossing structures for several years, and as of 2017, the first 
year for this monitoring question, 812 sites have been field surveyed and modeled.  The 
inventory efforts were initially focused on cold and cold transitional trout streams as well as 
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perennial streams important to the fisheries program.  The inventory efforts later shifted to 
watersheds where other work was occurring and there were partner interests and included both 
perennial and intermittent streams, as well as temperature regimes.   There are more crossings to 
be inventoried in the future, and some previously inventoried will be revisited as crossings age 
and conditions change.  Therefore, the total number will change over time.   

Information from the surveys is evaluated with predictive coarse filter models for upstream fish 
passage.  Model A is for strong swimming species including those represented in the 
Salmonidae, Osmeridae, Lepisosteidae, and Esocidae families.  Model B was developed for 
moderate swimmers including the Cyprinidae, Fundulidae, Aphredoderidae, Gasterosteidae, 
Umbridae, Atherinidae, and Poeciliidae families.  Model C is for the weak swimming fish of the 
Percidae, Cottidae, Amblyopsidae, and Elassomatidae families, and all young of the year fish 
regardless of family.   

Numerous field measurements are taken of culvert and stream features.  Modeling conclusions 
indicate if the structure passes fish or is impassable for the fish associated with the model.  
Periodically, the model results are indeterminate, which indicates that additional information is 
needed.  This information is obtained by doing a mark-recapture study of actual fish living in the 
stream upstream and downstream of the culvert.  Small intermittent streams may also have an 
indeterminate conclusion, because they may not develop channel characteristics that perennial 
channels have and these features are required for the models.  In these cases, culverts are 
evaluated to determine if their widths are at least the average width of the stream channel, and if 
so, they would likely pass most aquatic organism when flow is present.        

 

 

Figure 41. Stream Crossing Modeled Results as of 2017 
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The baseline for this monitoring question is 2017.   There has been a total of 812 sites 
inventoried on the Forest as of January 2017.  Of those sites, either Model A, B, or C indicated 
there were 174 crossings that are impassable to fish.  All the models indicated 511 crossings 
were passable and 127 were found to be indeterminate (see Figures 41 and 42).    

 

 

Figure 42. Snapshot of the Crossing Inventoried with Modeled Results as of 2017 

Future monitoring will identify changes from the baseline.  Changes will occur as impassable 
structures are replaced and sites become passable, additional site inventories occur, and the 
indeterminate sites are further evaluated.   

The Ottawa has used the modeling results to prioritize as well as to schedule and complete 
environmental analysis for impassable structures that need to be replaced.  Priorities were given 
to streams that are cold or cold transitional trout streams, which are important cold-water refugia, 
and other fish bearing streams determined to be important by Ottawa fish biologists and Ottawa 
partners.      
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Recommendations 

Replace impassable structures as soon as possible and seek opportunities to work with other 
jurisdictions to reconnect stream systems for aquatic species.    

Evaluation of Monitoring Question and Indicator(s) 

There is no need for a change in this question at this time.  The indicator adequately provides the 
parameters needed to answer the monitoring question.    

References 
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stream crossings – Synthesis and guidelines for effectiveness monitoring:  U.S. Geological 
Survey Open-File Report 2012-1090, 64 pp.  

USDA Forest Service.  2008.  Stream-simulation: An ecological approach to providing passage 
for aquatic organisms at road-stream crossings. Stream Simulation Working Group, National 
Technology and Development Program, 7700-Transportation Management, 0877 1801-SDTC, 
San Dimas, CA.   

 

Question 26c:  Does the relative abundance, density, and species richness of aquatic 

macroinvertebrates within sampled reaches indicate plan objectives for stream water 

quality and habitat are being obtained? 

Table 95. Background Information for Question 26c 

Indicator 
Extent of change in aquatic macroinvertebrate abundance, density, 
and species. 

Drivers 

2012 Planning Rule - 36 CFR 219.12(a)(5)(i):  The status of 
watershed conditions.  This question is responsive to one of the eight 
required monitoring elements prescribed by the 2012 Planning Rule.  
In addition, this monitoring question measures trends toward 
achieving several conditions for aquatic habitats outlined in Goals 3, 
20, 21, 23 and 34 of the Forest Plan (pp. 2-2, 2-7 and 2-10).  

Monitoring Frequency Every 2 to 4 years 

FY Last Reported 2009 

 

Results Summary 

 Monitoring Indicator 26c:  Extent of change in aquatic macroinvertebrate abundance, 
density, and species. 

Biological indicators are commonly used to determine the condition of streams based on the 
species of macroinvertebrates or fish present.  The EPT index is a common indicator that uses 
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the presence of three orders of aquatic insects associated with cold, high quality water and coarse 
substrate habitat not buried by excessive fine sediment (Colbert and Cushing 2001).  The EPT is 
an abbreviation for these three orders: the Ephemeroptera (mayflies), Plecoptera (stoneflies), and 
Trichoptera (caddisflies) (See Figure 43).  

This index is one of the metrics included in the USEPA Rapid Bioassessment Protocols (Barbour 
et al. 1999) and has been shown to be sensitive to degraded water conditions and to differentiate 
between degraded and reference conditions (Butcher et al. 2003, Growns et al. 1997, Wallace et 
al. 1996, Hannaford and Resh 1995, Lenat 1988). 

The mean percent EPT relative to all macroinvertebrate taxa in the samples remained relatively 
stable over the years (Figure 45), with a range of 58 to 71%.  The trend line shows a very slight 
increase.  A slight increase in the mean percent EPT per site relative to other macroinvertebrate 
species indicates that Forest Plan goals for high water quality are being met.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

However, a decrease in the mean number of EPT families, mean EPT density per site, and mean 
EPT total population per site over the sample years indicates that there may be threats to water 
quality at these sites.    

Discussion 

Changes in either the number of mayfly-stonefly-caddisfly taxa or the percent of the taxa relative 
to all other insect taxa in the stream can be used to measure effects of management actions (e.g. 
in-stream fisheries habitat improvement projects; riparian vegetation management; road 
construction, reconstruction, maintenance and culvert/bridge construction, etc.).  The EPT index 
may also reflect pressures from aquatic invasive species such as rusty crayfish or zebra mussel, 
which are of increasing concern in the Upper Peninsula.   

The methodology used is described in the Ottawa National Forest Ephemeroptera-Plecoptera- 
Trichoptera (EPT) Management Indicator Species Survey Protocol (Dunlap 2006).  Thirty-nine 
sites across the Forest were identified for EPT monitoring.  Data collected is stored in the NRIS 
Aquatic Survey Module and in Microsoft Excel databases.  Between 2006 and 2015, 19 to 39 
stream sites were sampled each year on the Ottawa (Table 96).  Sampling was performed by a 
Forest Service crew generally during the months of July through September. 

 

Figure 43. Photos of the Mayfly, Stonefly and Caddisfly 
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Table 96. Number of Streams Sampled (FY 2006 – FY 2015) 

Fiscal Year Number of streams sampled 

2006 24 

2007 30 

2008 30 

2009 29 

2010 29 

2011 32 

2012 21 

2013 19 

2014 39 

2015 37 

 

The EPT index indicates the 
quality of cold-water stream 
habitat.  It may also indicate the 
quality of habitat for trout and 
other cold-water fish, freshwater 
mussels, and other aquatic 
insects.   

EPT Taxa 

The mean number of EPT 
families identified in samples 
ranged from 8.6 to 11.7 (Figure 
44) and showed a decreasing 
trend from 2006 to 2015, 
although there has been an 
increase over the last few years. 

 

EPT Mean Density 

The mean density of EPT (number of individuals per square foot) per site ranged from 21.5 to 84 
between 2006 and 2015 and showed a decreasing trend (Figure 47).  However, the high value 
(84) from the 2006 sample period was much higher than all the other values and was twice the 
next highest value (41.8).  This value may be an outlier, since it is distant from the other values, 

Figure 44. Ottawa Staff Sampling for EPT 
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and may be due to variability in the measurement or may indicate sampling error.  The density of 
EPT minus this value also shows a decreasing trend, but it is not as great a decrease.   

 

Figure 45. Mean percent EPT relative to all macroinvertebrate taxa collected in samples 
(2006 – 2015) 

EPT Estimated Population 

The mean total estimated population of EPT per site ranged from 108,000 to 554,000 between 
2006 and 2015 and showed a decreasing trend (Figure 47).  However, as with the mean density 
of EPT, the high value (554,000) from 2006 was much higher than all the other values and was 
over twice the next highest value (240,000).  Again, this value may be an outlier and may be due 
to variability in the measurement or may indicate sampling error.  The total estimated population 
of EPT minus this value also shows a decreasing trend, but it is not as great a decrease (Figures 
47 and 48).   

 

 

Figure 46. Mean number of EPT families identified in samples (2006 – 2015) 
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Figure 47. The mean density of EPT collected in samples (2006 – 2015) 

 

 

Figure 48. The mean density of EPT collected in samples (2007 – 2015) (2006 value 
removed) 

Data Variability 

To examine the variability of the EPT data, the Relative Standard Deviation (RSD) was 
calculated for percent EPT, EPT density, number of EPT taxa (families), and the estimated EPT 
population for all years sampled (Figure 51).  The RSD shows whether the standard deviation of 
the data each year is a small or large quantity when compared to the mean and is expressed as a 
percentage of the mean.  It shows how tight the data is clustered about the mean and therefore, 
how variable the data is.  A small percentage indicates that the data is tightly clustered around 
the mean and is relatively precise.  A high percentage indicates that the data is more spread out 
around the mean and is much more variable. 

Drought during 2005 through 2012 lowered stream flows and water levels in streams across the 
Western Upper Peninsula, resulting in overall decreases in aquatic habitat or other effects, which 
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likely directly impacted population numbers and densities (see Monitoring Question 27a).  
Number of families, densities, and populations of EPT all show a rebound from 2013 forward, 
indicating a return to non-drought conditions and the restoration of more favorable conditions.  
The percent EPT did not change appreciably during the sample period, indicating that EPT and 
non-EPT macroinvertebrate species were similarly affected by the drought conditions 
(population numbers dropped but percentages remained stable). 

 

 

Figure 49. The total estimated population of EPT collected in samples (2006 and 2015) 

 

 

Figure 50. The total estimated population of EPT collected in samples (2007 – 2015) (2006 
value removed) 

The high variability of the estimated population may be explained in part by the fact that this 
value is calculated using the mean EPT density, and the high variability of the mean EPT density 
would directly influence the variability of the population estimates.  The population estimate also 
uses the amount of habitat available, estimated using measurements of stream width and the 
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proportions of hard substrate such as gravel, cobble and boulders, which are the preferred habitat 
for most EPT.  However, the habitat measurements were made in the bankfull rather than the 
wetted channel.  Bankfull is the water level at which a stream is at the top of its banks and any 
further rise would result in water moving into the flood plain.  It is the flow that maintains a 
channel and occurs every 1.5 years.  

The width of the channel at this level is identifiable by certain features, and under normal 
conditions, it remains relatively constant.  The wetted channel, on the other hand, varies over the 
course of a year as water levels rise and fall.  Without measurements of the wetted channel, the 
variation in actual habitat available to EPT from year to year cannot be tracked.  It is likely that 
drought conditions brought changes to the amount of available habitat, but these changes are not 
evident from the measurements collected. 

 

 

Figure 51. The Relative Standard Deviation of EPT parameters measured for samples 
collected (2006 – 2015) 

Some of the sites sampled occur near or downstream of management activities such as timber 
harvest and road stream crossing reconstruction, while others occur in watersheds not recently 
impacted by management activities. However, most sites showed similar trends over the sample 
years indicating changes may have occurred due to natural events rather than management 
activities (monitoring data is available upon request).  This indicates that project design criteria 
and other protections applied to streams on the Ottawa are likely protecting the water quality of 
these streams. 

Recommendations 

Continue to monitor these sites, as well as periodically monitor upstream and downstream of 
specific management activities before and after implementation.  High variability is limiting the 
usefulness of this data; and reducing variability and relative standard deviations is essential for 
future monitoring efforts. 
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Evaluation of Monitoring Question and Indicator(s) 

There is no need for a change in this question at this time.  The indicator adequately provides the 
parameters needed to answer the monitoring question.    
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Question 27:  Measurable changes on the planning area related to the effects of climate 

change (Questions 27a, 27b and 27c).  

 

Question 27a:  How is drought duration, severity, geographic extent or timing changing 

across the planning area on an annual basis?  

Table 97. Background Information for Question 27a 

Indicator The extent of effects from changes in drought. 

Drivers 
2012 Planning Rule - 36 CFR 219.12(a)(5)(vi):  Measurable changes 
on the plan area related to climate change and other stressors that 
may be affecting the plan area.  This question is responsive to one of 
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Table 97. Background Information for Question 27a 

the eight required monitoring elements prescribed by the 2012 
Planning Rule.  

Monitoring Frequency Every 6 years 

FY Last Reported 
Not Applicable.  This new question was added in FY 2016 as part of 
the Monitoring Program Transition process in accordance with the 
2012 Planning Rule. 

 

Results Summary 

 Monitoring Indicator 27a:  The extent of effects from changes in drought. 

Monitoring drought allows for better preparation, leads to better management practices, and 
reduces the vulnerability of society to drought and its subsequent impacts (Svoboda et al., 2002).  
As drought regimes change, the ability to quantify and predict the impacts on forests and 
rangelands is critical to developing and implementing management actions to increase resiliency 
and adaptation (Vose et al. 2016). 

The Ottawa has been experiencing periods of dry or drought conditions periodically throughout 
the observed period from 2000 through 2016.   

The United States Drought Monitor (USDM) map is the most prominent composite index used 
within the United States and has been released on a weekly basis since 1999 (Hayes et al., 2012; 
Svoboda et al., 2002).  The map is based on measurements of climatic, hydrologic and soil 
conditions as well as reported impacts and observations from more than 350 contributors around 
the country.  This inclusion of input from experts gives the USDM additional strength (Svoboda 
et al., 2002).  The product has been refined over time as ways are found to make it better reflect 
the needs of decision-makers and others who use the information.   

The USDM classifies droughts on a scale from zero to four (D0–D4), with zero indicating an 
abnormally dry area and four reflecting a region experiencing an exceptional drought event 
(likened to a drought of record) (Svoboda, 2000; Svoboda et al., 2002; Hayes et al., 2012).  
Eleven climatologists from the partner organizations take turns serving as the lead author each 
week. The authors examine all the data and use their best judgment to reconcile any differences 
in what various sources are saying (USDM website http://droughtmonitor.unl.edu/ ).  The U.S. 
Drought Monitor is jointly produced by the National Drought Mitigation Center at the University 
of Nebraska-Lincoln, the United States Department of Agriculture, and the National Oceanic and 
Atmospheric Administration.   

The Ottawa relies on the USDM since it is a synthesis of multiple indices and impacts that 
represents a consensus of Federal and academic scientists.  The mapping product generally 
reflects what is experienced on the Ottawa (Figures 52 to 55).   
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Figure 52. Results for Gogebic County Station: Ironwood (204104, County) (2000 – 2016) 

 

 

Figure 53. Results for Iron County Station: Stambaugh 2 SSE (207812, County) (2000 – 
2016) 
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Figure 54. Results for Ontonagon County station: Bergland Dam (200718, County) (2000 – 
2016) 

 

 

Figure 55. Results for Houghton County station: Hancock Houghton Co Ap (203908, 
County) (2000 – 2016) 
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Discussion 

Drought is a normal and recurring feature of climate, has wide-ranging impacts on many sectors 
of society, and ranks among the mostly costly of all natural disasters (Hayes et al., 2012; 
Svoboda et al., 2002).  Drought affects terrestrial and aquatic resources and all associated 
species.  Drought affects forest ecosystems in complex ways, ranging from reduced growth to 
mortality by starvation, desiccation, fire, or insects and pathogens (Vose et al., 2016).  Vose et al. 
add that drought has an ecological role that shapes the structure and function of many forests.  
Drought onset is slow and may not be recognized until a region finds itself in the midst of a 
natural disaster (Svoboda, 2000).   

Drought definitions, monitoring strategies, and early warning systems for risk management have 
been developed and evolved over time (Hayes et al., 2012).  No single definition of drought 
works for all circumstances, so people rely on drought indices to detect and measure droughts.  
Numerous drought indexes have been developed but no single index works under all 
circumstances, either (Hayes et al., 2012).  A “composite” index approach that is a “hybrid” in 
nature that combines many parameter, indicators, and/or indices into a sole product with the 
ability to display drought information into a single map with a simple classification system has 
been explored.    

The USDM data used for this analysis were obtained through the National Drought Mitigation 
Center Drought Risk Atlas website: http://droughtatlas.unl.edu/Data.aspx  The Drought Atlas 
project allows decision makers to search for drought information from stations near them.  The 
Atlas provides tools to answer typical questions regarding drought so comparisons can be made, 
etc., giving the users a vast menu of options to study and investigate drought for their area.  The 
Drought Monitor time series charts were chosen for the analysis because they portrayed drought 
in an easily observable and displayable format that is useful for monitoring needs.     

Stations were chosen from Gogebic, Iron, Ontonagon and Houghton Counties, four of the five 
counties the Ottawa lies within.  Baraga County does not have a climatic station available for 
drought monitor analysis.  The drought monitor information is displayed in a time series for ease 
in viewing the data over time and to observe possible trends.  It is displayed as the percent of the 
analysis area (the county the station represents) that is abnormally dry, in moderate drought, 
severe drought, extreme drought or exceptional drought.  Areas of the chart that lack color 
indicate there were no drought indices occurring.     

For about six to seven years beginning in 2005/2006, the Ottawa experienced an extensive dry 
and drought period.  This was readily observed in area lakes where water levels dropped, boat 
docks were extended, boat ramps became dry and some streams dried up (see example in Figure 
56).  Some rare plants grow and reproduce near shorelines only within lakes that periodically 
become dry within the near shore margins.  These plants took advantage of these drought years 
and prosper (anecdotal information per conversation with Ottawa botanist, S. Trull).   

Some wildlife species dependent on vernal ponds for reproduction were impacted during the 
drought period (see Monitoring Question 28).  Some vernal ponds dried up very early in the 
season affecting four-toed salamanders and green frogs, which are slow to metamorphose and 
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therefore likely experienced reproduction failure during some years (anecdotal information per 
conversation with Ottawa biologist, B. Bogaczyk).  Bogaczyk commented that spotted 
salamanders and blue-spotted salamanders may have also experienced failure on some years as 
these metamorphose a little earlier in the year, but are not as early as wood frogs and spring 
peepers.   

Drought effects likely contributed to insect and disease outbreaks in the forests and stress on 
some vegetation (Timber Insect and Disease Monitoring and Evaluation specialist reports 2007, 
2008, 2009, 2010, and 2011).   

A downward trend in Ephemeroptera (mayflies), Plecoptera (stoneflies), and Trichoptera 
(caddisflies), also known as EPT, populations as well as the mean density of EPT was noted 
from 2006-2009 (EPT Monitoring and Evaluation specialist report 2009).  This timeframe was 
during the drought years and these trends may have been influenced by stream conditions 
affected by numerous drought years in a row (see Monitoring Question 26c).   

 

Figure 56. Low Flow at O'Kun de Kun Falls (2009) 

 

Recommendations 

Tracking the USDM should be continued as this may give managers a heads up of changes that 
may be occurring in the environment in response to drought effects. It may be useful to monitor 
other resources that may be affected by drought, such as wildfire frequency.  This had not been 
captured in past Forest Plan monitoring reports but by knowing the annual wildfire numbers and 
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acres, the Ottawa may see drought correlation.  Monitoring other parameters may also be helpful 
for Ottawa managers to determine if the landscape is changing or if mitigation measures are 
needed to improve resiliency or adaptation to drought.    

Evaluation of Monitoring Question and Indicator(s) 

There is no need for a change in this question at this time.  The indicator adequately provides the 
parameters needed to answer the monitoring question.    
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Question 27b:  How are the timing and duration of winter weather conditions changing 

across the planning area on an annual basis? 

Table 98. Background Information for Question 27b 

Indicators 

a. The Accumulated Winter Season Severity Index (AWSSI) 
calculated for planning area base on daily measurements of 
maximum temperature, minimum temperature, snowfall and snow 
depth. 

b. Opening and closure dates of snowmobile trails. 

c. Number and total days snowmobile trails are open. 

Drivers 
2012 Planning Rule - 36 CFR 219.12(a)(5)(vi):  Measurable changes 
on the plan area related to climate change and other stressors that 
may be affecting the plan area.  This question is responsive to one of 
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Table 98. Background Information for Question 27b 

the eight required monitoring elements prescribed by the 2012 
Planning Rule.  Indicators c and d also measure trends toward 
achieving conditions outlined in Goal 9 of the Forest Plan (p. 2-4) 
that states, “Promote diverse and quality recreation experiences 
within the capability of the sustainable ecosystems, and consistent 
with the niche of the Ottawa, while minimizing impacts to natural 
resources.” 

Monitoring Frequency Every 6 years 

FY Last Reported 
Not Applicable.  This new question was added in FY 2016 as part of 
the Monitoring Program Transition process in accordance with the 
2012 Planning Rule. 

 

Results Summary - AWSSI 

 Monitoring Indicator 27b (a):  The Accumulated Winter Season Severity Index (AWSSI) 
calculated for planning area base on daily measurements of maximum temperature, minimum 
temperature, snowfall and snow depth. 

It can be difficult to determine what parameters constitute a severe winter given the variability in 
snow and temperature.  Winter can be extremely cold with little snow or a lot of snow and not 
unusually cold.  Some winters are very long.  Which is severe?  The character of a winter can be 
defined by many of its features, including temperature averages and extremes, snowfall totals, 
snow depth, and the duration between onset and cessation of winter-weather conditions 
(Boustead et al., 2015).  Boustead et al. note that the accumulated winter season severity index 
(AWSSI) incorporates these elements into one site-specific value that defines the severity of a 
winter, especially when examined in the context of climatological values for that site.   

All the weather stations monitored have a 53-year baseline climate history from 1951 through 
2014 for determining an average AWSI score.  The Ironwood weather station (Ironwood, MI 
Coop ID 204104 cli-MATE system) average AWSSI score by winter’s end is about 2275.  
Although the Monitoring Evaluation Report spans the 2012-2016 period, this is a new 
monitoring question, which was added to the Ottawa’s Monitoring Program in May 2016.  
Therefore, the results shown are for one winter season, which covers the 2017 portion of the 
2016-2017 winter.   

Discussion 

The AWSSI uses commonly available daily climatic data—maximum and minimum 
temperature, snowfall, and snow depth (Marinaro et al., 2015).  Thresholds of this data are 
assigned points that accumulate through the defined winter season; a parallel index uses 
temperature and precipitation to provide a snow proxy where snow data are unavailable or 
unreliable (Boustead et al., 2015).  The advantages of such an index are that it allows for the 
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creation of a historical database for any location with daily temperature, snow, and snow-depth 
data and allows for comparisons of season-to-season severity at one location in the context of the 
climatological mean of that location or between locations (Marinaro et al., 2015).  The results 
can then be analyzed to examine relationships, determine trends, and more (Boustead et al., 
2015).  The AWSSI information can be used as a baseline with which innumerable impact-based 
data can be examined (Boustead et al., 2015) and can help the Ottawa monitor winter severity 
trends for managing winter recreation.  Other Forest resources may find it useful as well.  Tables 
99, 100 and 101 display the AWSSI scores by year for Ironwood, Greenland, and Stambaugh 
weather stations respectively.    

 

Table 99. AWSSI Scores by Year for Ironwood MI Weather Station (April 4, 2017) 

Winter Season 
AWSSI Score 
Accumulated 
Temperature 

AWSSI Score 
Accumulated 

Snow 

Total 
Accumulated 
AWSSI Score 

AWSSI 
Severity 
Category 

2016-2017 706 717 1423 Mild 

 

Table 100. AWSSI Scores by Year for Greenland MI Weather Station. (April 4, 2017) 

Winter Season 
AWSSI Score 
Accumulated 
Temperature 

AWSSI Score 
Accumulated 

Snow 

Total 
Accumulated 
AWSSI Score 

AWSSI 
Severity 
Category 

2016-2017 503 1015 1521 Mild 

 

Table 101. AWSSI Scores by Year for Stambaugh MI Weather Station (April 4, 2017) 

Winter Season 
AWSSI Score 
Accumulated 
Temperature 

AWSSI Score 
Accumulated 

Snow 

Total 
Accumulated 
AWSSI Score 

AWSSI 
Severity 
Category 

2016-2017 802 598 1400 Mild 

 

Figure 57 displays the current AWSSI score as compared with the highest and lowest scores, the 
average score from 1951 to 2014, and recent years from the 2013-2014 winter to the present.  
The current season AWSSI is 1423, which includes a score of 706 for accumulated temperature 
and a score of 717 for accumulated snow (excel spreadsheet in project record titled 
AWSSIYearTrack-Ironwood_MI2016-2017).  This score is well below the average for this time 
of year, which is about 2025.  
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Figure 57. Winter Season AWSSI Score for the Ironwood Weather Station (2016-2017) 

Figure 57 displays the AWSSI severity classification categories for the Ironwood weather station.  The current 2016-2017 AWSSI 
score is classified as mild severity.   
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Figure 58. Winter Season AWSSI Severity Classification Categories for Ironwood Weather Station (2016 – 2017) 

Figure 58 displays the AWSSI severity classification categories for the Ironwood weather station.  The current 2016-2017 AWSSI 
score is classified as mild severity.  
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Figure 59. Winter Season AWSSI Score for Greenland Weather Station (2016 – 2017) 

Figure 59 displays the AWSSI severity classification categories for the Greenland weather station.  The current 2016-2017 AWSSI 
score is classified as mild severity.   
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Three Coop stations were pieced together within the cli-MATE system to create the Greenland AWSSI score since no one station 
collected during this entire period, although all of them are in close proximity to one another.  For the period from 1950 through 1977, 
Ontonagon, Coop ID 206210 is used. For the period 1977-2010, Ontonagon 3 SE, Coop ID 206220 is used. From 2010 through the 
present, Greenland 6 N, Coop ID 203421 is used.  The remainder of this report will refer to this compiled information as the 
Greenland Station.  The average AWSSI score by winter’s end is about 1900.    

 

Figure 60. Winter Season AWSSI Severity Classification Categories for Greenland Weather Station (2016 – 2017) 
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Figure 60 displays the current AWSSI score as compared with the highest and lowest scores, the average score from 1951 to 2014, and 
recent years from the 2013-2014 winter to the present.  The current season AWSSI is 1521, which includes a score of 503 for 
accumulated temperature and a score of 1015 for accumulated snow (excel spreadsheet in project record titled AWSSIYearTrack-
ONT-GRNLND2016-2017).  This score is below the average for this time of year, which is about 1825.  

 

Figure 61. Winter Season AWSSI Score for Stambaugh Weather Station (2016 – 2017) 
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The Stambaugh weather station (Stambaugh, MI 2 SSE Coop ID 207812 cli-MATE system) has an average AWSSI score by winter’s 
end of about 1800.   

 

Figure 62. Winter Season AWSSI Severity Classification Categories for Stambaugh Weather Station (2016 – 2017) 
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Figure 62 displays the current AWSSI score as compared with the highest and lowest scores, the 
average score from 1951 to 2014, and recent years from the 2013-2014 winter to the present.  
The current season AWSSI is 1400, which includes a score of 802 for accumulated temperature 
and a score of 598 for accumulated snow (excel spreadsheet in project record titled 
AWSSIYearTrack-Stambaugh_MI2016-2017).  This score is well below the average for this 
time of year, which is about 1775.  

Figure 62 displays the AWSSI severity classification categories for the Stambaugh weather 
station.  The current 2016-2017 is classified as mild severity.  

This is a new monitoring question, beginning in 2017.  The 2016-2017 winter has been mild and 
likely affected resources within the Ottawa, such as winter recreation.  Continued monitoring 
may indicate trends that could lead to management adjustments (see results to Monitoring 
Indicators 27b (b) and 27b (c)).    

Recommendations 

Since this is a new monitoring question, it is too soon to determine if any management changes 
are needed or if there are research needs.     

Evaluation of Monitoring Question and Indicator(s) 

There is no need for a change in this question at this time.  The indicator adequately provides the 
parameters needed to answer the monitoring question.    
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Results Summary – Effects to Winter Recreation 

 Monitoring Indicator 27b (b):  Opening and closure dates of snowmobile trails. 
 Monitoring Indicator 27b (c):  Number and total days snowmobile trails are open. 

The Ottawa is known as “Big Snow Country”.  The Forest provides a variety of winter sports 
opportunities as described in the Forest Plan’s FEIS (p. iii).  Snowmobile is the most popular and 
widely participated winter sports activity on the Ottawa (see Monitoring Question 5).  There are 
240 miles of snowmobile trail on National Forest System land, in addition to 450 miles of trail 
within the Ottawa’s proclamation boundary.  These trails are maintained through a cooperative 
effort between the MI DNR, numerous local snowmobile clubs, and the Ottawa. 
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The AWSSI will provide important trend 
information for winter meteorological data to 
assist in analyzing how changes in winter 
severity affects this important aspect of the 
Ottawa’s niche.  To complement this effort, 
data gathered from the MI DNR and local 
snowmobile trail clubs provide data about 
changes in snowfall and temperatures affect 
trail conditions over the winter season. 

Discussion 

Unlike other states, the snowmobile trail 
system in Michigan does not formally open 
and close trails based on conditions.  The 
formal trail season begins on December 1 
and ends on March 31 each year (J. Kakuck, 
MI DNR, 2017 personal communication).  
However, snowmobile trail use on the Ottawa is very dependent upon local weather conditions.  
For example, last winter season, there was more snow on the northern portion of the Ottawa, and 
therefore more riding opportunities than the southern portion of the Ottawa (S. Hamilton, 
Extreme Western U.P. Snowmobile Club, 2017, personal communication).   

To track how changes in winter severity affect snowmobile riding, the number of trail riders (via 
attended and unattended trail counters) and snowmobile trail reports have been included as for 
this new monitoring question.  Trail counter data received from the MI DNR was not complete 
for all trails, and therefore, only the most robust data sets available were used.  This includes 
Trail #2 (running east to west across the southern portion of the Ottawa) and Trail #3 (running 
north-south on the northern portion of the Ottawa).  Unfortunately, this data set was only 
available until 2013 for Trail #2, but data was available for 2015 and 2016 for Trail #3 (see 
Tables 101 and 102).  To maintain an equal foundation for comparison, the averages for number 
of riders from 2006 to 2013 have been used.  

Using the totals of Tables 101 and 102, Table 103 provides a comparison of the average number 
of snowmobile riders on Trails #2 and #3.  This comparison shows that the Trail #2 received an 
average number of fewer riders throughout all the months of the snowmobile season.  This 
information does not translate into an answer for Monitoring Indicator 27b (b) - opening and 
closure dates of snowmobile trails.  However, it does provide a historical perspective for 
Monitoring Indicator 27b (c) - number and total days snowmobile trails are open. 

When comparing Tables 103 and 104, specifically for Trail #3, the 2015 and 2016 seasons had 
fewer riders when compared to the average of the 2006 to 2013 seasons.  For the 2016 season 
specifically, these results correlate with the AWSSI conclusion that the winter severity of the 
2016 season was classified as “mild” (see Monitoring Indicator 27b (a)).   

Figure 63. Snowmobile Riding Opportunities 
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Table 102. Number of Riders on Snowmobile Trail #2 (Gogebic County), per Month (FY 2006 – FY 2013) 

 December January February March 

Weeks 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 

2006 63 82 229 692 1243 2372 2398 2852 2955 3231 2712 2795 2289 1132 1920 2681 

2007 86 38 0 560 341 1561 3494 3736 2500 3455 4159 4800 1737 76 0 56 

2008 621 775 3896 684 710 2052 2188 2712 2538 2691 2176 1928 1502 1058 472 114 

2009 117 370 2251 1886 1337 1610 2036 1920 2356 2117 2310 4236 2160 4631 335 34 

2010 28 261 884 2908 1411 2894 2436 1986 0 4741 2553 2147 405 56 0 0  

2011 193 0 356 1008 937 297 1964 1537 2111 2191 1651 188 49 43 86  0 

2012 46 51 72 517 1573 1612 2072 2121 2112 1432 902 767 1940 490 75  0 

2013 0 56 303 101 26 121 811 2229 1651 751 0 0 0 0 988 384 

Total 1154 1633 7991 8356 7578 12519 17399 19093 16223 20609 16463 16861 10082 7486 3876 3269 

 

Table 103. Number of Riders on Snowmobile Trail #3 (Houghton and Ontonagon County), per Month (FY 2006 – FY 2013) 

 December January February March 

Weeks 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 

2006 3,017 2,271 1,387 5,152 4,004 4,342 4,655 5,185 4,887 4,421 5,111 5,181 3,901 1,419 1,500 1,200 

2007 22 1,129 76 984 2,891 4,334 4,602 6,383 4,538 5,753 7,548 8,306 4,316 3,270 1,281 268 

2008 1,733 1,991 1,624 3,757 1,969 2,566 4,395 3,824 4,132 4,978 5,738 4,008 4,101 3,082 2,425 1,624 

2009 738 1902 0 7,569 2,156 2,572 2,233 3,301 3,555 3,549 4,251 0 5,964 719 190 137 

2010 0 1,372 2,263 1,725 4,442 2,700 4,361 2,868 3,952 5,537 5,929 4,258 4,510 319 0 0 
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Table 103. Number of Riders on Snowmobile Trail #3 (Houghton and Ontonagon County), per Month (FY 2006 – FY 2013) 

 December January February March 

Weeks 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 

2011 299 1,390 1,586 1,806 2,432 2,922 5,837 3,872 3,806 3,745 3,901 3,686 2,067 1,639 1,253 202 

2012 1,088 476 0 5,403 2,950 3,156 5,793 6,377 5,747 5,602 6,628 4,663 5,150 2,402 0 0 

2013 100 10 1,192 879 276 4,791 6,256 5,438 4,949 5,735 3,050 3,271 2,146 1,352 369 110 

Total 6997 10541 8128 27275 21120 27383 38132 37248 35566 39320 42156 33373 32155 14202 7018 3541 

 

Table 104. Average Number of Snowmobile Riders per Location (FY 2006 – FY 2013) 

 December January February March 

Weeks 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 

Trail #2 144 204 999 1045 947 1565 2175 2387 2028 2576 2058 2108 1260 936 485 409 

Trail #3 875 1377 1016 3409 2640 3423 4767 4656 4446 4915 5270 4172 4019 1775 877 443 

 

Table 105. Number of Riders on Snowmobile Trail #3 in 2015-2016* 

 December January February March 

Weeks 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 

2015 576 264 67 424 1,411 3,415 3,598 2,530 3,494 3,371 1,831 1,763 2,198 893 482 0 

2016 0 0 649 1,557 3,756 1,543 4,099 3,943 3,707 3,326 3,431 2,428 3,049 3,645 775 121 

*No data available for 2014.
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Snowmobile trail observations are available on the internet from a variety of sources.  Social 
media outlets provide opportunities for snowmobile riders to record their experiences on local 
trails.  However, these individual reports do not provide a representation of conditions across the 
Forest, and the information provided highly varies.  Therefore, personal accounts have not been 
used.   

Upon review of snowmobile trail club information, it has been determined that is will provide a 
predictable means of obtaining data about local trail conditions in the future.  Weekly groomer 
reports include information about the number of hours and miles of trail groomed; general trail 
and weather conditions; as well as the number of inches of snow depth on the trail (e.g., trail 
base).  A minimum of 12” of trail base is necessary for grooming purposes.   

The Michigan Snowmobile Association’s website (msasnow.org) was used to view information 
for the five local snowmobile trail clubs.  At this time, only the last trail reports of the 2016-2017 
winter season are available.  By the first week of March, the Gogebic Range Trail Authority, 
Gogebic Area Grooming, U.P. Thunder Riders, Sno Valley Riders, North Country Snowmobile 
Club and Iron Range Trail Club all reported that the trail system was no longer being groomed 
and trail conditions were poor.  Trail base ranged from 0” to 6” due to warmer temperatures, 
high winds and rain on the southern portion of the Ottawa.  In the future, tracking this 
information throughout the snowmobile season will provide needed data to answer for both 
Monitoring Indicators 27b (b) and 27b (c).   

Recommendations 

Since this is a new monitoring question, it is too soon to determine if any management changes 
are needed or if there are research needs.  Close tracking of snowmobile club reports in the future 
will be necessary to monitor trends for these indicators since Michigan does not formally close 
trails during poor riding conditions. 

Evaluation of Monitoring Question and Indicator(s) 

There is no need for a change in this question at this time.  The indicator adequately provides the 
parameters needed to answer the monitoring question.    

References 
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Question 28:  To what extent is forest plan implementation affecting streams, lakes, ponds 

and wetlands and their associated riparian ecosystems? 

Table 106. Background Information for Question 28 

Indicator 
Results of best management practices implementation and 
effectiveness monitoring in activity areas. 
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Table 106. Background Information for Question 28 

Drivers 

This monitoring question links to the 2012 Planning Rule - 36 CFR 
219.12(a)(5)(i):  The status of watershed conditions.  This monitoring 
question also measures trends toward achieving conditions outlined 
in Goal 3, 20, 21, 22, 23, and 24 of the Forest Plan (p. 2-3 and 2-7) 
pertaining to aquatic habitats.  Objectives 3a, 3c, 3e, 20a, 20b, 20c 
and 20d are also applicable. 

Monitoring Frequency Every 1 to 5 years 

FY Last Reported Riparian and Wetland 2010; Lakes and Ponds N/A 

 

Results Summary 

 Monitoring Indicator 28:  Results of best management practices implementation and 
effectiveness monitoring in activity areas. 

This report summarizes results of monitoring conducted to assess implementation and 
effectiveness of Best Management Practices (BMP) employed to reduce risks to water quality 
within streams, lakes, ponds, wetlands and riparian areas.  The report for the original questions 
focused only on timber management activities, however, the report for this new monitoring 
question will add other management activities monitored for BMP implementation and 
effectiveness.  The BMP implementation and effectiveness monitoring has changed over the 
years as a national standard was developed and then fully implemented in 2014 (USDA Forest 
Service, 2015).  The Ottawa began correctly using the National Core BMP standardized 
monitoring protocols and entering them into the National database in 2015 where they can be 
scored.  Previous monitoring efforts used draft protocols for which scores were not able to be 
determined.  Therefore, monitoring results from the previous monitoring question and previous 
monitoring efforts have been dropped from further analysis and the new standardized BMP 
monitoring will be utilized from 2015 forward.   

Discussion 

The BMP evaluations are completed by interdisciplinary teams of resource specialists and 
include onsite assessments of whether BMP prescriptions were planned, implemented, and 
effective at meeting water resource objectives (see Figures 64 and 65).  Implementation 
evaluations provide information on the extent to which water quality protection was considered 
in planning and project implementation or site operation and maintenance.  The BMP 
effectiveness monitoring evaluates the extent to which BMPs met water resource management 
objectives (USDA Forest Service, 2015).  In addition to the implementation and effectiveness 
questions, field evaluators qualitatively estimate the spatial extent and level of risk to water 
quality by recording whether potential pollutants are found outside of Aquatic Management 
Zones (AMZs), also known on the Ottawa as riparian areas, found inside AMZs, or delivered 
directly to waterbodies.      
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The rating categories for implementation are “Fully Implemented,” “Mostly Implemented,” 
“Marginally Implemented,” “Not Implemented,” and “No BMPs.” A rating of “No BMPs” is 
assigned to evaluations that found no evidence that BMPs were included in project planning or in 
documents that guide operation and maintenance of the site. The primary difference between 
“Fully Implemented” or “Mostly Implemented” and “Marginally Implemented” is that, in the 
former two, planned BMPs are implemented fully on the ground, whereas in “Marginally 
Implemented,” some, but not all, planned BMPs are implemented fully on the ground (USDA 
Forest Service, 2015). 

The rating categories for effectiveness are “Effective,” “Mostly Effective,” “Marginally 
Effective,” and “Not Effective.” “Effective” indicates no adverse impacts to water from project 
or activities were evident. “Mostly Effective” indicates impacts to water resources were minor 
and temporary. “Marginally Effective” indicates impacts to water resources were minor and 
prolonged, or major and temporary. Although some protocols incorporate use of existing water 
quality monitoring data, if available, the protocols do not include direct monitoring of beneficial 
or designated uses of waterbodies. BMP ratings of “Not Effective” indicate potential for major 
and prolonged adverse effects to water quality or waterbody condition, but they do not 
necessarily indicate impairment of beneficial or designated uses (USDA Forest Service, 2015). 

If a site is selected for BMP evaluation, it is to be assessed first for BMP implementation and 
then for BMP effectiveness.  For those sites where BMP implementation and BMP effectiveness 
evaluations have both been completed and ratings have been assigned, a composite rating for the 
evaluation is determined (USDA Forest Service, 2015 Appendix B). Composite rating categories 
are “Excellent,” “Good,” “Fair,” “Poor,” and “No Plan.” The effectiveness rating is given greater 
weight in the composite rating than the implementation rating, unless the implementation rating 
was “No BMPs.” If the implementation rating is “No BMPs,” the composite rating is “No Plan” 
by default because an implementation rating of “No BMPs” represents a failure to consider 
BMPs in the planning process.  Table 107 identifies the protocols that have been used and a brief 
description of what is evaluated and examples of what is appropriated to monitor.   

 

Table 107. BMP monitoring protocols and descriptions for sites monitored (USDA Forest 
Service 2015) 

Resource 
category 

Protocol Use to evaluate Examples of appropriate project, 
activity or site 

Recreation 
Management 
Activities 

Rec A 

Developed 
Recreation 
Sites 

Operation and 
maintenance of 
developed recreation 
sites 

Operation and maintenance of: 

• Campgrounds 

• Day-use areas, including 
picnicking, swimming, rock 
climbing, or fishing areas 
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Table 107. BMP monitoring protocols and descriptions for sites monitored (USDA Forest 
Service 2015) 

Resource 
category 

Protocol Use to evaluate Examples of appropriate project, 
activity or site 

Road 
Management 
Activities 

Road B 

Completed 
Road or 
Waterbody 
Crossing 
Construction 
or 
Reconstruction 

• Completed road or 
waterbody crossing 
construction or 
reconstruction 

• Includes work on 
Forest Service system 
roads, as well as work 
on non-system roads 
authorized by road use 
agreements, special use 
permits, or minerals 
plans of operation when 
Forest Service had 
significant input into 
planning, BMP 

• Constructed or reconstructed 
roads 

• Constructed or reconstructed 
waterbody crossings even if other 
road work was not performed 

• Completed removal or 
replacement of waterbody crossing 
structures on 

 Road C 

Road 
Operation and 
Maintenance 

• Long-term 
management and 
maintenance of Forest 
Service maintenance 
level 2 through 5 system 
roads 

• Road use of both gated and open 
roads 

• Routine road maintenance (e.g., 
road grading or resurfacing) 

Mechanical 
Vegetation 
Management 
Activities 

Veg A 

Ground-Based 
Skidding and 
Harvesting 

• Completed ground-
based skidding and 
harvesting operations 

• Typical timber harvesting 
operations involving log skidding 
and temporary storage of logs on 
landings 

• Ground-based timber/vegetation 
removal for facility development 
including recreation sites, ski 
areas, campgrounds, 
administrative sites, or road 
construction 
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The Ottawa has monitored 
campgrounds, picnic areas, road-
stream crossing reconstruction 
sites, general road management 
and maintenance sites, and 
ground-based timber harvest 
operations.  More monitoring 
sites with their associated 
protocols may be added in the 
future.   

 

This BMP effectiveness 
monitoring shows the BMPs were 
effective at preventing pollutants, 
including sediments, from 
entering riparian areas and 
waterbodies with road-stream 
crossing reconstruction and with 
ground-based timber harvest 
operations where they were 
monitored.   

See Table 107 for more 
information on monitoring 
protocols. 

This BMP implementation 
monitoring shows that 
management is consistent with 
the planning and direction for all 
monitored road-stream crossing 
reconstruction.   

 

The Ottawa did protect aquatic resources.  One of the developed recreation sites was also 
consistent as well as some of the ground-based timber harvest operations.   

 

Figure 64. Example of "Veg A" Monitoring Protocol 

Figure 65. Example of "Road B" Monitoring Protocol 
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Figure 66. BMP implementation ratings, by protocol, for evaluations completed through 
fiscal year 2016. 

 

Figure 67. BMP effectiveness ratings, by protocol, for evaluations completed through fiscal 
year 2016 
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Figure 68. Composite BMP evaluation ratings, by protocol, for evaluations completed 
through fiscal year 2016 

 

Monitoring results show the best overall performances of the composite of BMP implementation 
and BMP effectiveness, as indicated by the number of evaluations rated as “Excellent” or 
“Good,” were in road-stream crossing reconstruction and ground-based timber harvesting (see 
Figures 66 to 68).   

Monitoring found one road that needs a plan and improved maintenance to reduce sediment from 
being delivered to or near waterbodies.  A campground was found to have issues with sediment 
from user trail access routes being delivered into a lake or its riparian area.   

Additional charts will be added in the future as monitoring sites increases and the Ottawa can 
look for trends over time.   

Recommendations 

There is an opportunity to improve developed recreation and road maintenance management to 
reduce risks to water quality and a need for watershed specialists to work more closely with these 
resource areas.  Monitoring shows a need to continue working with timber marking crews and 
sale administrators to better implement the riparian protection measures defined through the 
environmental analysis process.    
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Evaluation of Monitoring Question and Indicator(s) 

There is no need for a change in this question at this time.  The indicator adequately provides the 
parameters needed to answer the monitoring question.    

References 

USDA Forest Service.  2015.  National best management practices monitoring summary report: 
program phase-in period fiscal years 2013-2014. FS-1070. Washington, DC:  USDA Forest 
Service. 42 p. 

 

Question 29:  To what extent are the key habitat components in aquatic and terrestrial 

habitat being provided? 

Table 108. Background Information for Question 29 

Indicators 

a. The extent of large woody material in streams 

b. The extent of terrestrial large woody material provided (snags and 
down wood). 

c. The extent of low dense conifer regeneration in aspen regeneration 
harvest areas. 

Drivers 

2012 Planning Rule - 36 CFR 219.12(a)(5)(ii) - The status of select 
ecological conditions including key characteristics of terrestrial and 
aquatic ecosystems.  This question is responsive to one of the eight 
required monitoring elements prescribed by the 2012 Planning Rule.  
This monitoring question also measures trends toward achieving 
conditions outlined Goals 2, 20, and 26 of the Forest Plan (p. 2-2, 2-7 
and 2-8) that state, “provide for ecosystems that are healthy, resilient, 
diverse and functioning in a sustainable and productive manner”, 
“provide for ecologically healthy watersheds, soils, riparian areas and 
streams to support viable populations of native and desired non-
native species”, and “maintain or enhance early- and late-
successional conifer habitats for species needing these conditions”.  
Objectives 2a through 2d, 20e and 26 a are also applicable. 

Monitoring Frequency Every 1 to 5 years 

FY Last Reported 2011 

 

Results Summary – Large Woody Material 

 Monitoring Indicator 29a:  Extent of large woody material in streams.  

Large woody material (LWM) is considered a vital component of river aquatic ecosystems 
(Bisson et al. 1987, Dolloff 1994, Gregory et al. 2003, Hicks et al. 1991, Hilderbrand et al. 1997, 
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Naiman et al. 2002, Roni et al. 2014, and Verry 1992).  Usually in the form of fallen trees from 
adjacent forested riparian areas, it provides habitat diversity, cover for fish, habitat for 
invertebrates, reptiles (e.g., turtles), and other components of the aquatic food chain, adds 
nutrients to the aquatic system, and protects streambanks during high flow events.  See Figure 69 
for an example.  It also provides habitat components for birds and mammals such as ducks, great 
blue herons, and mink.   

Large woody material is a major channel forming element, most importantly as a creator of 
pools.  It also retains substantial amounts of sediment and stores both fine particulate and coarse 
particulate organic matter (FPOM and CPOM), which are both major sources of food for aquatic 
organisms.  Woody material slows water velocity and reduces stream power, reducing the risk of 
in-stream erosion.  Biologically, pools created by large woody material are important habitat for 
both fish and macroinvertebrates.  Many macroinvertebrates live on large woody material, and 
fish use it for shelter from predators.  Also, fish use the pools created by large woody material to 
rest and conserve energy.     

 

Figure 69.  Example of Large Woody Material in Stream 

At a local scale, Cordova et al (2006) highlighted the importance of large woody material to 
fifteen streams across the Ottawa.  The wood loading in these streams was very low compared to 
other studies of temperate stream systems, and large woody material was often the only large 
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substrate in these streams, the streambeds of which were dominated by sand.  They concluded 
that large woody material represents an important ecological feature that increases habitat 
heterogeneity, and that its relative importance to ecosystem function may be magnified in these 
wood-poor systems.  Another study conducted on the Ottawa (Miesbauer 2004) showed that 
trout populations found in Forest streams were positively related to amounts of large wood, and 
that large wood plays an important part in the retention of coarse particulate organic matter, 
which is vital for maintaining the productivity of these small forested streams.  The Forest Plan 
recognizes the importance of large woody material to the healthy functioning of streams on the 
Ottawa, and that it is a key habitat component for aquatic systems.  This indicator is a direct 
measure of the amount of this structure.  The methodology used was a modification of the Basin-
wide Visual Estimation Technique (Dolloff et al 1993).  Data collected is stored in the NRIS 
Aquatic Survey Module and in Microsoft Excel databases. 

Discussion 

Table 109 displays the amounts of large woody material counted in streams within previously 
logged watersheds on the Ottawa.  Amounts range from 44.8 pieces of large woody material per 
mile to 1,362.2 pieces per mile.  The average of all these is 268.5 pieces per mile. This amount 
falls within ranges found in other studies in western Upper Peninsula forested streams (Cordova 
et al. 2006, Miesbauer 2004, Morris et al. 2007).  These numbers indicate that in many streams, 
the Ottawa is providing a key habitat component in the form of large woody material.  Other 
streams, however, fall below these levels, especially when compared to streams in generally 
undisturbed old growth forests (Morris et al. 2007). These streams are the focus of habitat 
enhancement projects in which large woody material is added to their channels.  Since 2011, 
between 5 and 13 miles of streams have been enhanced through the placement of large woody 
material yearly, usually in the form of dropped trees from adjacent riparian areas.   

 

Table 109. Average pieces of large wood structure in streams on the Ottawa (FY 2011 – 
FY 2015) 

Stream Average no. pieces LWM/mile Year Measured 

Bluff Creek 152.0 2011 

Deadman Creek 153.4 2011 

Ellis Creek 379.8 2011 

McGinty Creek 99.6 2011 

Twomile Creek 144.2 2011 

Dishnaw Creek 622.3 2012 

Leveque Creek 580.6 2012 

Newholm Creek 1,362.2 2012 
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Table 109. Average pieces of large wood structure in streams on the Ottawa (FY 2011 – 
FY 2015) 

Stream Average no. pieces LWM/mile Year Measured 

W Br Firesteel 592.7 2012 

Deer Creek 57.9 2013 

Jackson Creek 93.8 2013 

Onion Creek 358.7 2013 

Sucker Creek 103.1 2013 

Banner Creek 169.2 2014 

East Branch Presque Isle River 47.7 2014 

Gaylord Creek 212.1 2014 

Iris Creek 200.5 2014 

Meander Creek 44.8 2014 

Pelton Creek 273.5 2014 

Sante Fe Creek 339.4 2014 

Slate River 83.0 2014 

Tenderfoot Creek 116.0 2014 

Wellington Creek 189.9 2014 

Beaver Creek 213.8 2015 

Kits Creek 121.0 2015 

 

Recommendations 

Continue to identify and count large woody structure in streams on the Ottawa. 

Evaluation of Monitoring Question and Indicator(s) 

There is no need for a change in this question at this time.  The indicator adequately provides the 
parameters needed to answer the monitoring question.    
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Results Summary – Snags and Down Wood 

 Monitoring Indicator 29b:  Extent of terrestrial large woody material provided (snags and 
down wood).  

This indicator utilizes Forest Inventory and Analysis (FIA) as the data source, which are 
collected annually, but analyzed approximately every four years.  The Ottawa worked with 
Northern Research Station’s FIA program, and the Eastern Region’s Inventory and Monitoring 
Coordinator to analyze plot data from hundreds of FIA sample plots that are located across the 
Ottawa (see Table 110).  The FIA researchers and the Regional Office worked with the Ottawa 
staff to ascertain which plots occur in managed versus unmanaged acres of the Forest (USDA 
Forest Service, Internal Working Document).   

 

Table 110. Number of FIA sample plots in Managed and Not Managed land classes, 
Ottawa (2004, 2009, and 2014) 

Sample Plots 2004 2009 2014 

Managed  208 210 287 

Not Managed 107 110 152 

All Classes 315 320 439 

 

It has been determined that there is sufficient methodological continuity among 2004, 2009 and 
2014 data to allow direct comparisons across years.  The FIA changed their data collection 
methods in 2004, which unfortunately rendered previous years’ data unusable for 
comparative/trends analyses.  The results depicted below are predicated on:  1) the veracity of 
the differentiation of plots into being in managed vs. unmanaged stands; and 2) the consistency 
of FIA’s field data collection methods over time.  The forest types groups in the following 
figures are defined at the Regional level; the Ottawa does not have all the species listed, such as 
American beech. 

Figure 70 and 71 shows how the distribution of forest area within the two management classes 
differs by forest-type group and stand-age class.  Generally, forests in the Managed class are 
concentrated in the maple/yellow birch, aspen/paper birch and white/red/jack pine forest-type 
groups.  In contrast, the Not Managed class has significant concentrations of forest area in 
spruce/fir and elm/black ash in addition to the groups listed for Managed.  The age-class 
distributions for both management classes shows the highest concentrations of acres between 60 
and 100 years; however, the Managed classes has more young stands and the Not Managed class 
has higher percentages of stands greater than 100 years old. 
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Figure 70. Distribution of forest area by forest-type group, Managed and Not Managed 
land classes, Ottawa National Forest (2014) 

 

 

Figure 71. Distribution of forest area by stand-age class, Managed and Not Managed land 
classes, Ottawa National Forest (2014) 

 

Standing Dead Trees per Acre 

Mean numbers of standing dead trees per acre for each of the two management classes are 
presented in this section.  Figure 72 shows the mean number of standing dead trees existing per 
acre for 2004, 2009, and 2014.  The mean number of standing dead trees per acre are provided 
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for key forest type groups and for stand age classes using the data for 2014.  Standing dead trees 
are defined as a dead tree ≥ 5.0 inches dbh that has a bole which has an unbroken actual length of 
at least 4.5 feet, and lean < 45 degrees from vertical as measured from the base of the tree to 4.5 
feet. 

 

Figure 72. Mean number of standing dead trees per acre by management class, Ottawa 
National Forest (2004-2014) (error bars depict one standard deviation) 

 

 

Figure 73. Mean number of standing dead trees per acre by forest-type group and 
management class, Ottawa National Forest Service (2014) (error bars depict one standard 
deviation) 
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Figure 74. Mean number of standing dead trees per acre by stand-age and management 
class, Ottawa National Forest (2014) (error bars depict one standard deviation) 

 

 

Figure 75. Number of standing dead trees per acre of forestland, by tree diameter, for the 
Ottawa National Forest. Source: Forest Conditions in Eastern Region National Forests, 
March 2017, NRS-FIA. 
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As displayed in Figure 72, most of the snags are relatively small in diameter (between 5” and 
10.5” dbh).  These smaller snags are generally the result of suppression mortality, which is 
expected in dense, overstocked second growth stands that dominate the Ottawa at this time.  
However, with each passing year, there are more and larger snags present.  This trend is due to 
the growth of the trees present, and is expected to continue, which should result in more and 
larger snags (and by implication, more and larger down logs) over time. 

Discussion 

These results indicate a trend of more and larger snags developing over the years regardless of 
forest types, age class and management intensity (Figures 73, 74 and 75).  Also apparent is the 
Forest’s management (harvest) activities are reducing the number of snags developing in 
managed stands, compared to the number of snags developing in unmanaged (unharvested) 
portions of the Forest.  There is a trend toward larger diameter snags as the forest ages and grows 
over time.   

As expected, the Ottawa is attaining its goal of increasing the number of snags across the 
landscape, even in areas that are subjected to commercial timber harvest.  Natural succession of 
the Ottawa’s second-growth forests is gradually resulting in trees dying of old age and 
suppression mortality.  Aspen, paper birch, and balsam fir all begin senescing at about 50-60 
years of age, and these trees are essentially dying of old age by the millions across the Forest at 
this time (see Figure 75 for age-class distribution across all forest types that comprise the 
Ottawa).  

Timber contracts generally do not allow the harvest/removal of dead snags, due to the value of 
snags as wildlife habitat.  In clearcuts, all snags are managed for retention, except if the snag is 
deemed unsafe to operate around.  In those instances, the logger fells the snag and leaves it lay as 
a downed log.  Therefore, it is expected to continue to see increasing numbers of snags 
developing, even in managed stands. 

Furthermore, because trees grow in diameter and height until the time they die, it is expected that 
gradually larger and taller snags will be present on the Ottawa’s second growth forests mature.  
Larger snags have considerably more ecological value than small snags.  Small species like 
downy woodpeckers may be able to excavate a nest cavity in a 6” dbh snag, but a pileated 
woodpecker or fisher needs a snag considerably larger (> 17” dbh) for a den or nest.  However, 
the downy woodpecker usually prefers the larger, taller snag, if one is available.  

Unfortunately, FIA data cannot be used to tally number of downed logs on the forest floor, which 
is another important habitat component addressed in the Forest Plan direction, and reflected in 
the Monitoring Indicator above.  However, using the number of snags per acre, the Ottawa can 
infer the number of downed logs per acre.  Dead snags are not harvested or otherwise removed 
from a stand (except in the extremely rare instance of firewood cutters removing a snag), it is 
assumed that a snag will eventually become a downed log.  The trends of increasing numbers of 
snags over time will almost certainly be mimicked by a trend of increasing numbers of downed 
logs over time.  Numbers of downed logs will be higher in the unmanaged stands than the 
managed stands, simply because the number of snags in unmanaged stands is higher.  As with 
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the size of snags, larger, longer logs have more ecological value that small ones.  As it is 
anticipated that there is a gradually increasing trend in sizes of snags, a gradually increasing size 
of downed logs is also expected. 

Recommendations 

The Forest appears to be managing for dead and down wood in an ecologically responsible 
manner.  No changes are recommended.  It should be noted that as the Forest’s timber target 
escalates, the number of acres harvested increases, as does the frequency of entry into any given 
acre.  Nonetheless, these results clearly show that the snag counts and sizes continue to increase 
even in Managed plots. 

The Forest should continue to use FIA data to address Indicator 29b.  The Forest will have to 
initiate the conversation with FIA at least one year prior to the 2021-2022 Biennial Report to 
begin the analysis of 2019 field data.  Furthermore, the veracity of the discrimination between 
plots in Managed vs. Not Managed lands is worthy of further examination over time, likely by 
the FIA technicians and contractors that are visiting the plots and doing the data collection.  The 
Forest should continue to coordinate with the Northern Research Station in future years to use 
the FIA data to address Forest Plan implementation. 

Evaluation of Monitoring Question and Indicator(s) 

There is no need for a change in this question at this time.  The indicator adequately provides the 
parameters needed to answer the monitoring question.   
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Results Summary 

 Monitoring Indicator 29c:  Extent of low-to-the-ground, dense conifer regeneration retained 
in aspen clearcut areas. 

Discussion 

The Forest has not finished developing a field data gathering protocol to address this monitoring 
indicator.  It is anticipated that this protocol will focus on near-to-the-ground conifer retention in 
recently-clearcut aspen and mixed aspen/conifer forest types.  The completion of the 
methodology should occur within a year, with data collection beginning prior to the next 
Monitoring Evaluation Report in 2019. 
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Field experience indicates that regenerating clearcut areas that lack conifer thickets are not 
utilized by hares until a decade or more post-harvest.  This is due to hares requiring adequate 
hiding winter cover to elude predators, and it takes a long time for adequate hiding cover to 
develop in stands comprised of solely deciduous seedlings and saplings.   

Due to the importance of hares as a key prey species for so many predators, the Ottawa is 
attempting to discern how to get the maximum hare benefit out of aspen clearcuts by retaining 
some conifer thickets, if the conifer thickets are present pre-harvest.  Obviously, not all mature 
aspen stands have advanced conifer regeneration, and no creation of conifer thickets where they 
do not already exist would occur.  Some conifer regeneration can be run over during logging 
operations.  With those considerations in mind, the field methodology will have to be somewhat 
flexible to accommodate conifer thickets on-site to begin with, and the amount of conifer 
unaffected during logging.  One assumption that field monitoring intends to show is that site 
preparation activities are retaining conifer thickets that are unaffected by logging equipment.   

The protocol will involve visiting a percentage (about 25%, scattered across all landtype 
associations [Forest Plan, p. D-1]) of recent clearcut areas, ideally one or two growing seasons 
after the harvest.  The timing aspect is important for several reasons: (1) To be able to see the 
conifer thickets prior to the aspen regeneration growing too tall, and blocking the ability to see 
the harvest unit, but tall and thick enough for hare forage; (2) Allow time for conifer patches to 
die of sunscald or from logging damage prior to field visit; (3) Leaf-off conditions with 
continuous snow cover so a hare tracks can be found to determine whether hares are using each 
clearcut area.   

The monitoring protocol will serve both implementation monitoring (did the Ottawa implement 
the project design criteria to retain patches of near-to-the-ground conifers during timber harvest 
and subsequent site preparation activities?) and effectiveness monitoring (is hare occupancy 
higher in units with retained conifer patches compared to similar-aged units lacking conifer 
cover?).  The assumption, which needs to be validated, is that hares will begin using regenerating 
clearcut areas much sooner (after only one or two growing seasons) if patches of conifer thickets 
are present as hiding cover.  This would be compared to regenerating clearcuts that are devoid of 
low-to-the-ground conifers, simply because the bare clearcuts lack hiding cover to conceal and 
protect the hares.  

Recommendations 

Relative to Monitoring Indicator 29c, there is nothing more than anecdotal observations at this 
time, and cannot make any informed recommendations.  All recent VMPs (since adoption of the 
2006 Forest Plan) have included design criteria to retain low-to-the-ground conifer patches in 
aspen and aspen-conifer clearcuts.  There is a need to begin monitoring implementation of these 
design criteria as soon as winter of 2017-2018.   

Evaluation of Monitoring Question and Indicator(s) 

At this time, Question 29 and Indicator 29c appear to provide the parameters needed for future 
monitoring.  However, after implementation of the field methodology begins, changes may be 
needed.   
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Question 30:  To what extent is forest plan implementation contributing or responding to 

the species of concern and moving toward desired habitat conditions for these species? 

Table 111. Background Information for Question 30 

Indicator 
Number of actions implemented from approved recovery plans, 
conservation strategies and/or Forest Plan direction. 

Drivers 

This monitoring question links to the 2012 Planning Rule - 36 CFR 
219.12(a)(5)(iv):  The status of select set of the ecological conditions 
required under 219.9 to contribute to the recovery of Federally-listed 
threatened and endangered species, conserve proposed and candidate 
species, and maintain a viable population of each species of 
conservation concern.  This monitoring question also measures trends 
toward achieving conditions outlined in Goals 26 and 30 of the Forest 
Plan (pp. 2-8 and 2-9) that state, “Promote landscape conditions and 
habitat diversity to support viable populations of native and desired 
non-native species” and “Promote the conservation, restoration and 
recovery of populations of species of viability concern.”  Objectives 
26a through 26f, and 30b are also applicable. 

Monitoring Frequency Annually 

FY Last Reported Plants (2008); Wildlife (wood turtle - 2010 and common loon -2011) 

 

Results Summary 

 Monitoring Indicator 30:  Number of actions implemented from approved recovery plans, 
conservation strategies and/or Forest Plan direction. 

Plant Species 
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For Federally-listed threatened and endangered (T&E) species, species status assessments and 
recovery plans are developed and actions assigned to agencies.  For less imperiled, but still at-
risk species, a conservation assessment followed by a conservation strategy or approach may be 
developed.  There was an emphasis on completing these documents in the early 2000s, and quite 
a few assessments were completed across the Region, but only one strategy was completed for a 
plant (Botrychium mormo, little goblin moonwort), due to lack of funding and staff.   

For species without a formal plan, conservation actions are taken when the Botany Program can 
develop these actions, find funding, obtain approvals, and implement the actions.  The actions 
vary widely among the taxa of concern since not all rare plant populations need recovery actions, 
and different approaches are required depending on the threats, life history, habitat, and so on.  
Therefore, the indicator is qualitative:  what actions has the Ottawa been able to accomplish, 
rather than acres or population numbers.  The indicator allows us to monitor that some actions 
are being taken, despite this program priority being a low priority for the Forest, with no 
associated target assigned.  This indicator parallels monitoring for T&E species.   

 

Table 112.  Plant Recovery Actions by Year (FY 2006 – FY 2016) 

Taxon Common Name Status* Year Action 

Gratiola aurea 
golden 
hedgehyssop 

SVC 2006 
NNIP removal at 2 occurrences to 
lessen competition. 

Viola lanceolata 
bog white violet 
(lanceleaf violet) 

SVC 2006 
NNIP removal at 1 occurrence to 
lessen competition. 

Astragalus 
canadensis 

Canadian 
milkvetch 

RFSS 2007 
NNIP removal at 1occurrence to 
lessen competition. 

Gratiola aurea 
golden 
hedgehyssop 

SVC 2007 
NNIP removal at 2 occurrences to 
lessen competition. 

Vaccinium 
cespitosum 

dwarf bilberry RFSS 2007 
Plant 389 seedlings at 4 
experimental locations.  

Viola lanceolata 
bog white violet 
(lanceleaf violet) 

SVC 2007 
NNIP removal at 1 occurrence to 
lessen competition. 

Crataegus douglasii black hawthorn RFSS 2008 
Plant 15 at 2-year-old plants and 
44 at 1-year old plants at 1 
experimental location. 

Gratiola aurea 
golden 
hedgehyssop 

SVC 2008 
NNIP removal at 2 occurrences to 
lessen competition. 

Silene nivea evening campion RFSS 2008 
NNIP removal at 1 occurrence to 
lessen competition. 
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Table 112.  Plant Recovery Actions by Year (FY 2006 – FY 2016) 

Taxon Common Name Status* Year Action 

Vaccinium 
cespitosum 

dwarf bilberry RFSS 2008 
Plant 290 seedlings at 2 
experimental locations.  Weed 
and mulch previous planting sites. 

Viola lanceolata 
bog white violet 
(lanceleaf violet) 

SVC 2008 
NNIP removal at 1 occurrence to 
lessen competition. 

Astragalus 
canadensis 

Canadian 
milkvetch 

RFSS 2009 
NNIP removal at 1occurrence to 
lessen competition. 

Gratiola aurea 
golden 
hedgehyssop 

SVC 2009 
NNIP removal at 2 occurrences to 
lessen competition. 

Silene nivea evening campion RFSS 2009 
NNIP removal at 1 occurrence to 
lessen competition. 

Vaccinium 
cespitosum 

dwarf bilberry RFSS 2009 
Plant 474 seedlings at 3 
experimental locations.  Weed 
and mulch previous planting sites. 

Viola lanceolata 
bog white violet 
(lanceleaf violet) 

SVC 2009 
NNIP removal at 1 occurrence to 
lessen competition. 

Gratiola aurea 
golden 
hedgehyssop 

SVC 2010 
NNIP removal at 2 occurrences to 
lessen competition. 

Vaccinium 
cespitosum 

dwarf bilberry RFSS 2010 
Weed and mulch previous 
planting sites. 

Viola lanceolata 
bog white violet 
(lanceleaf violet) 

SVC 2010 
NNIP removal at 1 occurrence to 
lessen competition. 

Astragalus 
canadensis 

Canadian 
milkvetch 

RFSS 2011 
NNIP removal at 1 occurrence to 
lessen competition. 

Gratiola aurea 
golden 
hedgehyssop 

SVC 2011 
NNIP removal at 2 occurrences to 
lessen competition. 

Silene nivea evening campion RFSS 2011 
NNIP removal at 1 occurrence to 
lessen competition. 

Vaccinium 
cespitosum 

dwarf bilberry RFSS 2011 
Plant 160 seedlings at 2 
experimental locations.  Weed 
and mulch previous planting sites. 

Viola lanceolata 
bog white violet 
(lanceleaf violet) 

SVC 2011 
NNIP removal at 1 occurrence to 
lessen competition. 
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Table 112.  Plant Recovery Actions by Year (FY 2006 – FY 2016) 

Taxon Common Name Status* Year Action 

Gratiola aurea 
golden 
hedgehyssop 

SVC 2012 
NNIP removal at 2 occurrences to 
lessen competition. 

Vaccinium 
cespitosum 

dwarf bilberry RFSS 2012 
Weed and mulch previous 
planting sites. 

Viola lanceolata 
bog white violet 
(lanceleaf violet) 

SVC 2012 
NNIP removal at 1 occurrence to 
lessen competition. 

Gratiola aurea 
golden 
hedgehyssop 

SVC 2013 
NNIP removal at 2 occurrences to 
lessen competition. 

Vaccinium 
cespitosum 

dwarf bilberry RFSS 2013 
Weed and mulch previous 
planting sites. 

Viola lanceolata 
bog white violet 
(lanceleaf violet) 

SVC 2013 
NNIP removal at 1 occurrence to 
lessen competition. 

Collinsia parviflora 
maiden blue eyed 
mary 

SVC 2014 
NNIP removal at 3 occurrences to 
lessen competition. 

Cypripedium 
reginae 

showy ladyslipper RFSS 2014 
Install 7 metal fences around 38 
plants to restrict deer herbivory. 

Dryopteris filix-
mas 

male fern SVC 2014 
NNIP removal at 1 occurrence to 
lessen competition. 

Gratiola aurea 
golden 
hedgehyssop 

SVC 2014 
NNIP removal at 1 occurrence to 
lessen competition. 

Gratiola aurea 
golden 
hedgehyssop 

SVC 2014 
NNIP removal at 2 occurrences to 
lessen competition. 

Mimulus guttatus 
seep 
monkeyflower 

RFSS 2014 
NNIP removal at 1 occurrence to 
lessen competition. 

Panax 
quinquefolius 

American ginseng RFSS 2014 

Install 21 metal fences around 36 
plants and brush cages around 7 
plants at 1 location, to restrict 
deer herbivory.   

Prosartes hookeri 
drops-of-gold 
(fairy bells) 

RFSS 2014 
NNIP removal at 1 occurrence to 
lessen competition. 

Pterospora 
andromedea 

woodland 
pinedrops 

RFSS 2014 
NNIP removal at 1 occurrence to 
lessen competition. 
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Table 112.  Plant Recovery Actions by Year (FY 2006 – FY 2016) 

Taxon Common Name Status* Year Action 

Pyrola asarifolia 
liverleaf 
wintergreen 

RFSS 2014 
NNIP removal at 1 occurrence to 
lessen competition. 

Ranunculus 
rhomboideus 

Labrador 
buttercup 

RFSS 2014 
NNIP removal at 2 occurrences to 
lessen competition. 

Silene nivea evening campion RFSS 2014 
NNIP removal at 3 occurrences to 
lessen competition, collect seed 
for seedbank. 

Sisyrinchium 
angustifolium  

narrowleaf blue-
eyed grass 

RFSS 2014 
NNIP removal at 1 occurrence to 
lessen competition. 

Vaccinium 
cespitosum 

dwarf bilberry RFSS 2014 
Weed and mulch previous 
planting sites. 

Viola lanceolata 
bog white violet 
(lanceleaf violet) 

SVC 2014 
NNIP removal at 1 occurrence to 
lessen competition. 

Viola novae-
angliae 

New England 
blue violet 

RFSS 2014 
NNIP removal at 1 occurrence to 
lessen competition. 

Zizia aptera meadow zizia RFSS 2014 

NNIP removal at 1 occurrence to 
lessen competition; work with 
law enforcement to restrict 
parking in area that impacts 
plants. 

Gratiola aurea 
golden 
hedgehyssop 

SVC 2015 
NNIP removal at 2 occurrences to 
lessen competition. 

Phegopteris 
hexagonoptera 

broad beechfern RFSS 2015 
NNIP removal at 1occurrence to 
lessen competition. 

Ranunculus 
rhomboideus 

Labrador 
buttercup 

RFSS 2015 
Brush removal, open up historic 
habitat to more sun. 

Vaccinium 
cespitosum 

dwarf bilberry RFSS 2015 
Plant 150 seedlings at 1 
experimental location. Weed and 
mulch previous planting sites. 

Viola lanceolata 
bog white violet 
(lanceleaf violet) 

SVC 2015 
NNIP removal at 1 occurrence to 
lessen competition. 

Gratiola aurea 
golden 
hedgehyssop 

SVC 2016 
NNIP removal at 2 occurrences to 
lessen competition. 
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Table 112.  Plant Recovery Actions by Year (FY 2006 – FY 2016) 

Taxon Common Name Status* Year Action 

Helianthus mollis ashy sunflower SVC 2016 
Remove competing tree 
seedlings. 

Nuphar pumila yellow pond-lily RFSS 2016 

Obtain State permit; collect 
rhizome pieces at rescue location; 
outplant at 4 experimental 
locations. 

Vaccinium 
cespitosum 

dwarf bilberry RFSS 2016 
Plant 40 seedlings at 1 
experimental location. Weed and 
mulch previous planting sites. 

Viola lanceolata 
bog white violet 
(lanceleaf violet) 

SVC 2014 
NNIP removal at 1 occurrence to 
lessen competition. 

Viola novae-
angliae 

New England 
blue violet 

RFSS 2016 
NNIP removal at 1 occurrence to 
lessen competition. 

*RFSS = Regional Forester’s Sensitive Species; SVC = Species of Viability Concern 

 

Discussion 

The Forest Plan does not speak to 
conservation of specific taxa except for 
dwarf bilberry and northern blue (aka 
Nabokov’s blue) butterfly (NBB).  For 
the bilberry, this implementation 
monitoring shows that progress has been 
made in recovery actions and the Ottawa 
is consistent with that plan guideline.  
However, while any increase in 
populations is certainly beneficial, there 
are no population size objectives 
developed to evaluate what constitutes 
sufficient recovery.  Bilberry has been a 
focus for recovery actions since it is the 
sole host plant for the caterpillar of the 

northern blue butterfly, which is also a Regional Forester’s Sensitive Species.  The only historic 
population of NBB on the Ottawa is in the McCormick Wilderness, where possible recovery 
actions are extremely limited by the Wilderness Act.  Until the Ottawa has established adequate 
host plant populations outside the wilderness, there are few possible actions to take for the NBB.   

Figure 76. Great Lakes Conservation Crew 
Members Planting a Michigan Endangered 
Waterlily at an Experimental Site 
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Most of actions listed in the table relate to 
maintaining existing populations, such as, 
remove competing invasives, fence out deer, or 
open up habitats that are becoming too shaded 
for the rare taxon.   

Actions to increase and/or spread populations 
are more difficult to implement since published 
information on habitat and life history needs is 
often lacking; evaluations of methods and 
possible transplant sites are needed; permits 
may be required; and implementation can be 
labor or cost intensive.   

These actions are not priorities at the Forest level.  
Monitoring what the Ottawa has been able to 
accomplish helps focus some attention on these 
taxon needs.  The results show that plan guidelines 
are met to at least a minimum level.  

 

Wildlife Species 

Results Summary 

Table 113. Wildlife Recovery Actions Taken, by Year (FY 2006 – FY 2017) 

Taxon Common Name Status* Year Action 

Bats (all species) Bats (all species) 

RFSS 
and 
non-
listed 

2010 
and 

2012 

Surveyed all known mine shafts 
that could serve as hibernacula, 
then closed those that held no bats 
(safety concern). For those that 
held bats, the Ottawa installed 
bat-friendly closure devices; 26 
gates in 2010 and 8 gates in 2012. 

Gavia immer Common loon RFSS 
2006-
2017 

Install loon nesting platforms and 
warning buoys at ~8 Ottawa lakes 
to provide safe nesting sites for 
loons. Removed at end of each 
nesting season, prior to lakes 
freezing over. 

Halieetus 
leucocephalus 

Bald eagle RFSS 
2016, 
2017 

Release potential nest and roost 
trees (white and red pines) around 

Figure 77.  RFSS Dwarf Bilberry Seedling 
Ready to Plant 
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Table 113. Wildlife Recovery Actions Taken, by Year (FY 2006 – FY 2017) 

Taxon Common Name Status* Year Action 

Beaton Lake and Little Beaton 
Lake. 

Glyptemys 
insculpta 

Wood turtle RFSS 
2007, 
2008 

NNIP removal at several nesting 
beaches to prevent encroaching 
vegetation from inhibiting turtles’ 
ability to dig nests holes.  

Glyptemys 
insculpta 

Wood turtle RFSS 
2012-
2015 

Mechanically maintained 
openings in WSR corridors to 
maintain openings for foraging 
habitat adjacent to rivers. 

Glyptemys 
insculpta 

Wood turtle RFSS 2013 
Closed illegal ford across Cisco 
Br. Onto. River at known nesting 
location 

Glyptemys 
insculpta 

Wood turtle RFSS 
2010, 
2015 

Install fencing at several road-
stream crossings known to be 
hazardous for turtles due to 
collisions with vehicles. 

Hemidactylium 
scutatum 

Four-toed 
salamander 

RFSS 2011 
Removed RR grade fill from 
wetland to restore natural 
drainage patterns 

Clinostomus 
elongatus 

Redside dace RFSS 2015 
Installed brush bundles and large 
woody material in the Little 
Presque Isle River. 

Cincindela patruela 
N. barrens tiger 
beetle 

RFSS 
2007, 
2010, 
2014 

Prescribed fire in openings in 
Baraga Plains to maintain host 
plants and open conditions 

Oeneis chryxus 
Chryxus arctic 
butterfly 

RFSS 
2007, 
2010, 
2014 

Prescribed fire in openings in 
Baraga Plains to maintain host 
plants and open conditions 

Phycoides batesii 
Tawny crescent 
butterfly  

RFSS 
2006-
2017 

Mechanically maintained 
openings that contain asters, the 
larval host plant, to prevent them 
from getting shaded out by woody 
vegetation. 
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Table 113. Wildlife Recovery Actions Taken, by Year (FY 2006 – FY 2017) 

Taxon Common Name Status* Year Action 

Castor canadensis Beaver SVC 

2008, 
2012, 
2014-
2017 

Clearcutting aspen and alder 
within riparian corridors adjacent 
to aquatic habitats occupied by 
beavers, to regenerate deciduous 
food supplies where food has 
diminished. 

Martes americana American marten SVC 
2006-
2017 

White pine, hemlock and spruce 
underplanting in hardwoods to 
expand long-lived conifers. 

Scolopax minor 
American 
woodcock 

SVC 
2006-
2017 

Maintain small grassy openings 
located in areas of moist soils 

*RFSS = Regional Forester’s Sensitive Species; SVC = Species of Viability Concern 

 

Discussion 

For species without a formal plan, conservation actions are taken when the Wildlife Program can 
develop plans, find funding, obtain approvals, and implement actions.  The actions vary widely 
among the taxa of concern since not all wildlife populations need recovery actions, and different 
approaches are required depending on the threats, life history, habitat, and so on.  Therefore, the 
indicator is qualitative:  what actions has the Ottawa accomplished, rather than acres or 
population numbers.   

The Forest Plan contains much direction 
for conservation of specific wildlife 
species, and was designed to aid 
implementation of recovery actions.  In 
some instances, the Forest Plan direction 
speaks directly to focus population 
improvements, such as installation of bat-
friendly gates when closing mine shafts, or 
closing a known turtle nesting beach to 
OHVs (see Table above for examples).  
But in most instances the direction is 
directed at restoring an ecological process 
or replacing missing components of a 
vegetation community.  In these instances, it is difficult to tie the work directly to an RFSS or 
SVC.  The Wildlife program is actively engaged in implementing this kind of Forest Plan 
direction, usually through the interdisciplinary team process as the Ottawa develops 

Figure 78.  American Woodcock 
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environmental analysis documents and subsequently implement those projects.  The Ottawa uses 
design criteria to implement the more generic kinds of Forest Plan direction.  

 

An example is the Pomeroy Vegetation 
Management Project’s upcoming 
environmental analysis that will include 
proposals for work in the East Branch 
Presque Isle River and its tributaries, 
many of which harbor the redside dace 
(see Figure 79).  Project proposals will 
involve restoration work over the next 
several years that would directly target 
and improve redside dace habitat in 
streams where they occur. 

 

 

Recommendations 

This indicator shows that progress has been made, but that this progress is somewhat unfocused 
and random.  Consideration should be given to completing an analysis of RFSS, and possibly all 
SVC species, to evaluate which are stable at low levels vs. in active decline, and which would 
benefit from specific recovery actions.  Specific actions would need to be planned out, 
prioritized, and written into a five (or more) year plan so that more coordinated progress can be 
made.   

Evaluation of Monitoring Question and Indicator(s) 

This is the first time this question has been used in monitoring.  The question needs to be 
modified to make it clear this question does not apply to Federal T&E, but is limited to RFSS 
and SVC.  Furthermore, Question 30 needs to be split into two discrete parts; one for plants and 
one for wildlife.  Question 31 will still address Federal T&E species. 

It is recommended that Monitoring Question 30 be modified as follows (italics denote proposed 
modification):  

Question 30:  To what extent is forest plan implementation contributing or responding to desired 
habitat conditions for Regional Forester Sensitive Species, Species of Viability Concern or 
Species of Conservation Concern? 

 Monitoring Indicator 30a:  Number of actions implemented for plants from approved 
recovery plans, conservation strategies and/or Forest Plan direction. 

 
 Monitoring Indicator 30b:  Number of actions implemented for wildlife from approved 

recovery plans, conservation strategies and/or Forest Plan direction. 

Figure 79.  Redside Dace 
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Question 31:  To what extent is forest management contributing to the conservation of 

threatened and endangered species and moving toward desired habitat conditions and 

population trends for these species? 

Table 114. Background Information for Question 31 

Indicator Acres of suitable Kirtland's warbler habitat. 

Drivers 

2012 Planning Rule - 36 CFR 219.12(a)(5)(iv) - The status of select 
set of the ecological conditions required under 219.9 to contribute to 
the recovery of Federally-listed threatened and endangered species, 
conserve proposed and candidate species, and maintain a viable 
population of each species of conservation concern.  This question is 
responsive to one of the eight required monitoring elements 
prescribed by the 2012 Planning Rule.  This monitoring question also 
measures trends toward achieving conditions outlined in Goals 26 
and 28 of the Forest Plan (p. 2-8 and 2-9) for “meeting habitat needs 
for threatened and endangered species” and “managing Kirtland’s 
warbler jack pine habitat using ecosystem management principles 
that mimic/resemble historic conditions and disturbance regimes”.  
Objectives 26a, 26b, 28a and 28b are also applicable. 

Monitoring Frequency Every 2 to 6 Years 

FY Last Reported 2009 

 

Results Summary 

 Monitoring Indicator 31:  Acres of suitable Kirtland's warbler habitat. 

The Kirtland’s warbler (KW) was placed under the protection of the Endangered Species Act in 
1973.  The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USDI FWS) established a minimum recovery goal of 
1,000 breeding pairs.  The USDI FWS subsequently adopted a letter written by the Kirtland’s 
Warbler Recovery Team in 2002 which more specifically stated the objective as: establish and 
sustain a Kirtland’s warbler population throughout its known breeding range at a minimum of 
1,000 pairs using adaptive management techniques.  The word “sustain” was important to 
incorporate because it gave recognition that intensive habitat management would be necessary 
and that this species would never be self-sustaining.  Historically, large wildfires swept across 
the sandy outwash plains creating large patches of young regenerating jack pine that KWs use 
for breeding habitat.  Modern fire suppression, however, now dictates that KW habitat must 
largely be created through timber harvest and planting large tracts of land.  A minimum of 80 
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acres of young jack pine ranging from 5-23 years old are needed for KW breeding habitat 
(Meyer 2010), but blocks of 300-550 acres will attract higher densities of KWs.  The Baraga 
Plains has been identified as the most suitable area to manage for KW habitat on the Ottawa. 

This monitoring question is related Ottawa’s Forest Plan Goal 26 (Promote landscape conditions 
and habitat diversity to support viable populations of native and desired non-native species); and 
Goal 28 (Manage KW jack pine habitat using ecosystem management principles that 
mimic/resemble historic conditions and disturbance regimes).  Develop habitat by designing and 
configuring treatment blocks that mimic the regeneration effects of stand replacing wildfires.   

Discussion 

The Kirtland’s Warbler Breeding Range Conservation Plan (KWBRCP) was developed in 2015 
as part of an interagency effort among the MI DNR, USDI FWS, and the USDA Forest Service.  
The purpose of the plan was to provide strategic guidance for sustaining KW populations across 
its breeding range.  The plan also stresses concern that the KW population remains heavily 
concentrated in a few counties in northern Lower Michigan.  The plan therefore establishes a 
goal of 10% of the KW population to occur in the UP and Wisconsin, which is double its current 
level of 5%.   

The Ottawa can play an integral part in improving the KWs distribution by providing quality 
breeding habitat, which may also provide a linkage to available habitat in Wisconsin.  Goal 28 of 
the Ottawa Forest Plan identifies specific objectives for KW habitat management including (a) 
Manage approximately 4,000 – 5,000 acres of jack pine for Kirtland’s warbler in Management 
Areas 4.1a and 4.2a.  Manage for Kirtland’s warbler breeding habitat primarily in the Baraga 
Plains area, and seek opportunities to manage for Kirtland’s warbler on the Kenton Ranger 
District; and (b) Regenerate 1 to 3 treatment blocks of jack pine in patches 300 to 550 acres for 
Kirtland’s warbler every 10 years.   

Initial population monitoring of KWs began in 1951 when the first census was conducted.  This 
involved a complete count of all singing males throughout their entire breeding range in all 
available habitat.  This first census count yielded a total of 432 males in Lower Michigan.  The 
census was subsequently scheduled to occur every 10 years, but after a historically low count of 
201 singing males in 1970 it was decided to transition to an annual census so that population 
trends could be monitored more closely.  Eventually the population rebounded because of the 
1980 Mack Lake wildfire in Lower Michigan, which created over 29,000 acres of suitable 
breeding habitat beginning in the early ‘90s.  Since then, intensive research and management 
efforts have continued to provide quality KW breeding habitat coupled with brown-headed 
cowbird control.  Census results from 2015 indicate there are at least 2,366 singing males or an 
overall population of roughly 4,732 KWs in Lower Michigan (Figure 80).   

The population trend of KWs in the Upper Peninsula (UP), like its range-wide population, has 
been steadily increasing.  In 1993, there was only one singing male detected in the UP, but four 
years later, in 1997, there were 19 singing males.  The population has met or exceeded 30 
singing males every year since 2006 and the most recent census from 2016 yielded 53 singing 
males (Figure 81). 
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Figure 80. Kirtland’s warbler range wide census results from 1951-2016 (range-wide data 
are not available for 2014 and 2016 due to incomplete data). 

 

 

Figure 81. Kirtland’s warbler census results for the Upper Peninsula of Michigan (1993 – 
2016)   
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The Baraga Plains is in the northeastern corner of the Ottawa and includes Forest Service land on 
the western side and state land to the east.  It is an area comprised of outwash plains with dry 
sandy soils that are well-suited for growing jack pine and thus an ideal area to manage for KWs.  
From 1991-2007 there were 10 occurrences of KWs on State land in the Copper Country State 
Forest of the Baraga Plains.  The first confirmed KW on the Ottawa was in 2008 (not during the 
census count) and a subsequent census on the Ottawa in 2009 located 3 singing males.  
Kirtland’s warbler was sighted on the Ottawa each year after 2009 until 2014.  The 2015 and 
2016 censuses did not yield any singing males within Ottawa’s boundary, but singing males were 
found on nearby State-owned land.  Census results for the Baraga Plains (State and Federal land) 
has yielded 1 to 3 singing males annually from 2009 to 2016 (Table 115).  The Baraga Plains is 
the only area in the Ottawa where KWs have been located.     

 

Table 115.  Kirtland’s Warbler Census Results for Baraga Plains Area, Baraga County, 
Michigan (FY 2004 – FY 2016) 

Year Ottawa Other * Total 

2004 0 0 0 

2005 0 2 2 

2006 0 0 0 

2007 0 1 1 

2008 0 0 0 

2009 3 0 3 

2010 3 0 3 

2011 2 0 2 

2012 1 1 2 

2013 2 1 3 

2014 1 1 2 

2015 0 3 3 

2016 0 2 2 

*All Kirtland’s warblers were recorded on land owned by the State of Michigan except for 2016 where 1 
was recorded on land owned by Michigan Technological University. 

Most of the jack pine stands on the Ottawa are widely scattered and less than the 80-acre 
minimum needed to attract breeding pairs of KWs.  Forestwide, there are only five jack pine 
stands larger than 80 acres while also being in the prime habitat age range for KWs and only one 
of the 2007 Bump wildfire stand, is in the Baraga Plains (Table 116).  There are over 1,600 acres 
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of jack pine habitat in the 0-23-year-old age range in the Baraga Plains of the Ottawa.  This 
includes 764 acres of future or incoming (0-5 years old) KW habitat, 546 acres that are in the 
prime age range (6-17 years old) for KWs, and 313 acres of outgoing habitat (18-23 years old) 
that may still be used by KWs, but would not be considered ideal habitat (Table 117).   

The incoming habitat is comprised of the Purple Wing Stewardship Project, which was planted 
to 2-year old seedlings in the spring of 2017 and the Jumping Jack Stewardship project which is 
comprised of 234 acres of regenerating jack pine.  There is also one small 30-acre stand of 
incoming habitat adjacent to the Bump fire area (Figure 83).  Meyer (2010) indicated that the 
Kirtland’s warbler requires young jack pine stands that are at least 80 acres.     

 

Table 116. Blocks of Jack Pine Totaling More than 80 Acres 

Suitability for Kirtland's 
Warbler 

Forestwide 
(Number of Stands) 

MAs 4.1 and 4.2 
(Number of Stands) 

Baraga Plains 
(Number of Stands) 

Incoming Habitat  
(0-5 years) 

6 3 2 

Prime Habitat  
(6-17 years) 

5 5 1 

Outgoing Habitat 
(18-23 years) 

2 2 1 

Total 13 10 4 

 

Table 117.  Acres of available jack pine habitat on the Ottawa for Kirtland’s warbler 
based on three age groups 

Suitability for Kirtland's 
Warblers 

Forestwide 
(acres) 

MAs 4.1 and 4.2 
(acres) 

Baraga Plains 
(acres) 

Incoming Habitat (0-5 years) 2,056 1,596 764 

Prime Habitat (6-17 years) 3,651 2,302 546 

Outgoing Habitat (18-23 
years) 

703 1,050 313 
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Table 117.  Acres of available jack pine habitat on the Ottawa for Kirtland’s warbler 
based on three age groups 

Suitability for Kirtland's 
Warblers 

Forestwide 
(acres) 

MAs 4.1 and 4.2 
(acres) 

Baraga Plains 
(acres) 

Total 6,410 4,948 1,623 

 

The KW population on the Ottawa has 
remained low since they were first detected in 
2008.  The highest count has been three 
singing males during four separate years.  
These small numbers do very little to support 
the overall population.  As stated in the 
KWBRCP, efforts need to be made to 
increase the population outside of northern 
Lower Michigan to create a reserve against 
catastrophic events that may occur in their 
core range.   

A cursory look at the total Forestwide acres 
of young jack pine would appear to be 
satisfying the Forest Plan objective in 

managing 4,000 to 6,000 acres of jack pine for KWs.  However, nearly all of these acres are 
within small and widely scattered stands that will not benefit KWs.  The minimum stand size for 
KWs is 80 acres, but larger stands of 300 to 550 acres are preferred because they attract higher 
densities of KWs.  There have been no KWs on the Ottawa during the last two census counts.   

There is some concern that the prime and incoming habitat may not be fully adequate for KWs.  
The jack pine regeneration in the Bump wildfire has been sparse and likely will not attract KWs 
without further management action.  For the Purple Wing Stewardship Project, the planting 
consisted of both high density (5’ x 6’ spacing) and low density (11’ x 11’) spacing.  It is also 
likely that the prime and incoming habitat will at best do little more than sustain the already 
small KW population without further management action.   

Recommendations 

Census efforts should continue either annually or bi-annually so that the KW population can be 
closely monitored and responses to management activities can be evaluated effectively.    The 
Ottawa needs to strive to support more acres of high quality KW breeding habitat.  This can be 
achieved by following the KW habitat management guidance laid out in section D of the 2015 
KWBRCP.  Although KW habitat has been made available on the Ottawa, much of it has been 
scattered and inconsistent.   

Figure 82. Kirtland's Warbler (photo credit - 
MI DNR) 
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Figure 83. Kirtland’s warbler jack pine habitat in the Baraga Plains (northeastern corner 
of the Ottawa) 
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A disciplined adherence to the KWBRCP guidelines would be beneficial in the future, 
particularly when it comes to planting strategies.  Stands with a stocking density of 1,452 
trees/acre (5’ x 6’ spacing) and small openings (no more than a 0.25-acre per acre) interspersed 
throughout are proven to support higher densities of KWs.  Effective site preparation techniques 
should also be used whenever possible to help ensure tree survival beyond the first several years 
of planting.   

Present and future KW habitat should be assessed annually to avoid temporal gaps where 
sufficient acreage of prime habitat is limited.  One strategy, as an example, would involve 
identifying 10 or more large blocks of land (ideally 400-550 acres each) best suited for growing 
jack pine and in relatively close proximity to one another.  These blocks could be put on a 50-
year rotation with a 5-year age difference.  In this example, if there are 10, 500-acre blocks, this 
would leave roughly 1,500 to 2,000 acres in the useable age range for KWs annually.  This 
example would also help meet the Forest Plan objective by managing 5,000 acres for KWs and it 
would help benefit KWs by increasing their density on the forest to roughly 15-20 breeding pairs 
annually.  Lastly, the Ottawa should consider partnership opportunities with MI DNR to 
supplement habitat objectives since the MI DNR has suitable land for KWs in the Baraga Plains 
as well.  A coordinated effort by both agencies could greatly improve KW habitat availability.    

Evaluation of Monitoring Question and Indicator(s) 

There is no need for a change in this question at this time.  However, since KWs occupy jack 
pine stands for a brief window it may be helpful for the indicator to not only state what habitat is 
available now, but also what habitat will be available in the next 5 to 10 years.  This way 
managers are always looking ahead so that lapses in the availability of prime habitat are avoided.  

It is recommended that Monitoring Indicator 31 be modified as follows (italics denote proposed 
modification):   

 Monitoring Indicator 31a:  Acres of suitable Kirtland's warbler habitat currently available. 
 Monitoring Indicator 31b:  Acres of suitable Kirtland's warbler habitat available within the 

next 5 to 10 years. 
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Additional Information 

Northern Long-eared Bat 
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This is not an indicator for Question 31, however baseline information for this species is 
important to building a foundation for showing trends in the future. 

White Nosed Syndrome (WNS) is a fungal disease that is lethal to hibernating bats and was first 
detected in New York State in the winter of 2006-2007.  The fungus Pseudogymnoascus 
destructans (formerly called Geomyces destructans), infects the skin of the nose, ears, and wings 
of bats and causes them to rouse from hibernation then starve and/or freeze searching for food 
before winter ends.  Since its discovery in New York State, WNS extirpated once common bat 
species across much of their eastern range.  The Northern Long-eared bat (NLEB) is one of the 
species of bats most impacted by this disease (Frick et al. 2010).  Mass mortality and rapid 
spread of WNS prompted the listing of the NLEB as threatened under the Endangered Species 
Act on April 2, 2015.  A final Federal 4(d) Rule, which published in the Federal Register on 
January 14, 2016 specifically defines the "take" prohibitions. 

The NLEB is a resident of the forest and overwinters in hibernacula, which are abandoned mines 
(see Figure 84).  It is a forest bat species that is a fast and agile flier that can forage in treed 

conditions and capture their prey in the air as well 
as glean them off the surface of leaves.  The 
Ottawa provides ample foraging habitat of 
contiguous canopy forests with relatively open 
mid-story, scattered forest openings and canopy 
gaps, as well as a network of riparian corridors 
(Forest Plan Goal 26 and Objective 26b).  

In warm seasons, these bats roost in trees with 
males typically roosting alone and females in 
small groups.  Maternity roost colonies comprised 
of 30 to 60 females and their pups are typically 
found in cavities of larger-sized dead or dying 
overstory trees with greater canopy openness but 
are considered opportunistic in selecting tree 
species (Silvis et al. 2012).    

Discussion 

Due to the impending threat of WNS, the Ottawa began working cooperatively with the USDA 
Forest Service Northern Research Station in 2009 to acoustically monitor for the presence or 
absence of forest bat species on the Ottawa.  The Ottawa was one of the first National Forests to 
adopt the North American Bat protocol in 2015, as mandated by Regional Office of the Forest 
Service.  Beginning in 2009, an annual contract has been maintained with bat biologist and mine 
inspector to monitor bats in abandoned mine shafts located on the Ottawa.  Mine survey results 
show that the bat population on the Ottawa has declined in three of four monitored hibernacula.   

Acoustic monitoring is a widely utilized tool for monitoring presence/absence of bats, but cannot 
be relied upon for quantitative results.  Therefore, it was often used in conjunction with mist 
netting to obtain population estimates through mark and recapture.  Summer surveys for bat use 

Figure 84. Northern Long-eared Bat 
(photo credit - MI DNR) 
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of seasonal woodland pools were conducted in 2004 to 2006 in the Northern Great Lakes region 
with six study sites located on the Ottawa (Francl 2008).  Results from this study documented 
NLEB as 19.3% of mist-netting captures and 6.4% of identified acoustic call sequences (second 
behind the Little Brown Bat; 75.4% of captures and 83.3% of identified call sequences), and 
overall presence across study sites was considered similar.  Based on known summer relative 
abundance the NLEB could be considered common across the Ottawa, compared to other less 
observed species.  With the threat of WNS and drastic declines in bat populations have made 
mist netting less practical, so acoustic studies continue to gain greater support.   

Mobile acoustic bat surveys were conducted annually on two routes from 2010 to 2015 and are 
scheduled to take place again beginning in 2017.  Six stationary acoustic survey grids that follow 
the North American Bat Monitoring Protocol were conducted in 2015 and 2016, with two grids 
scheduled to continue in 2017.  Challenges with acoustic survey are as follow:  1) the amount of 
time required to analyze the data; and 2) the inability to discern various species of the genus 
Myotis which happens to be the most common bat genus on the Ottawa (Francl 2008).  The 
Ottawa partnered with the Northern Research Center and the Chequamegon-Nicolet Forest to 
analyze and confirm acoustic detection data down to species level, but there is a large backlog of 
unanalyzed data.  The Ottawa is not alone with this challenge.   

The Ottawa retains live cavity trees and creates, or 
retains snags, in areas of timber harvest to ensure 
ongoing roost habitat is available (Forest Plan Goal 
2 and Objective 2b).  See Monitoring Questions 19 
and 29.  The Ottawa’s old growth areas provide for 
the natural decay of large diameter trees and 
provides favorable conditions for roosting habitat 
including potential maternity roosts (Forest Plan 
Goal 1 and Objective 1e, Goal 2 and Objective 2b).  
In the fall, NLEB move to abandoned mines where 
they hibernate through winter.  There are over 40 
mine sites that range from exploratory pits to 
extensive underground works, of which at least 10 
provide adequate conditions for bat hibernacula (Kurta and Smith 2014).  Hazardous sites were 
closed in 2009–2010, with those that seemed appropriate for use by bats receiving bat-accessible 
gates.   

Forest management on the Ottawa is contributing to the conservation of threatened and 
endangered species and meets desired habitat conditions for bats, however, at this time there is 
no way to avoid mass mortality associated with WNS, the fungal disease that infects bats while 
hibernating.  The Ottawa continues to buffer mine entrance sites from management activity and 
prevent access by people to avoid the spread of WNS in the hibernacula (see Figure 85).  The 
Ottawa continues to preserve and create habitat for roosting bats and maternity roosts by 
including design criteria to protect wildlife cavity trees and to create snags in timber 
management areas.  The Forest is meeting the Land Management Plan objectives for Old 

Figure 85. Mine Shaft Closed with 
Bat-Friendly Gate 
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Growth.  Old growth is more likely to have snags with larger diameters, greater height, more 
bark, and greater numbers of live cavity trees with larger dbh all of which make good potential 
for maternity roost sites (Silvis et al. 2012).  Management practices also continue to protect, 
restore and enhance riparian corridors which are prime for bat foraging (Silvis et al. 2016). 

The Ottawa provides quality forest habitat for forage and roosting as well as protection of known 
hibernacula.  Old growth forest types, which comprise 6.2% of the Ottawa’s landscape, provide 
conditions that contribute to greater productivity for NLEB due to increased opportunities for 
maternity roost sites.  The Ottawa obtained the total acres of old growth forest type from a GIS 
database exercise.  The Ottawa’s old growth percentages are within desired ranges (see Question 
19).   

The Ottawa also retains live cavity trees and create or retain snags in areas of timber harvest to 
ensure ongoing roost habitat is available.  An analysis of selected forest attributes in the FIA by 
the Northern Research Station shows that the forest has adequate numbers of standing dead trees 
in both managed and unmanaged forest stands (see Monitoring Question 29).   

The Ottawa consults with USDI FWS regularly and follow required measures to comply with the 
4(D) Rule enacted in February 2016, which prohibits tree removal within 0.25-mile radius 
around known NLEB hibernacula and tree removal within a 150-foot radius from a known, 
occupied maternity roost tree during pup season (June 1 through July 31).  White nose syndrome 
was first detected in Michigan in 2015 and detected on the Ottawa in 2016.  The local NLEB 
population has decreased as shown in mine survey results, but this decline is directly related to 
mortality caused by WNS and not because of forest management practices on foraging habitat, 
roosting habitat, or disturbance surrounding the hibernacula. 

Recommendations 

The Ottawa will continue to collect and maintain acoustic data until time, money and expertise 
become available to analyze and confirm the species-specific acoustic detections from various 
survey methods.  The Ottawa will continue to rely on the mine surveys for evaluating NLEB 
population, which includes direct counts and subsample identifications by bat expert, Dr. Kurta.  
Preliminary results show that Myotis species, which include the NLEB, were the most common 
genus on the Ottawa, but are difficult to identify because of similar call and frequency patterns as 
other bats.  Final data results from these acoustic studies will be available upon final vetting and 
evaluation of acoustic data.   

Due to the management practices that the Ottawa employs to manage for bat habitat, and on-
going surveys to obtain population trend data, it is recommended that an indicator specific to 
forest bat species should be developed and incorporated into the Ottawa’s Monitoring Program 
for Monitoring Question 31. 

 Monitoring Indicator 31c:  Results of forest bat monitoring efforts. 
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Question 32:  To what extent is forest management affecting the density of open roads 

within the Remote Habitat Area, and moving toward the Forest density objective of <1.0 

miles/square mile?  

Table 118. Background Information for Question 32 

Indicator 
Miles of system road open to passenger vehicles per square mile of 
land within the remote habitat area.   

Drivers 

This monitoring question links to the 2012 Planning Rule - 36 CFR 
219.12(a)(5)(vii):  Progress toward meeting the desired conditions 
and objectives in the plan, including for providing multiple use 
opportunities.  This monitoring question also measures trends toward 
achieving conditions outlined in Goal 31 of the Forest Plan (p. 2-9) 
that states, “Manage the RHA to provide habitat for species that 
require some degree of remoteness from human activity, including 
gray wolf, American marten, goshawk, red-shouldered hawk and 
others.”.  Objectives 31a and 31b are also applicable. 

Monitoring Frequency Every 1 to 5 Years 

FY Last Reported 2011 

 

Results Summary 

 Monitoring Indicator 32:  Miles of system road open to passenger vehicles per square 
mile of land within the remote habitat area.   

Several researchers have studied the effects of road density on wolves, finding they do best in 
areas with low human access which was found to be road densities lower than one mile of road 
per square mile (Thiel 1985, Mladenoff 1995).  Paved road access into forested areas can 
increase the probability of wolf-vehicle collisions while two-track road access can lead to 
increased illegal shooting and trapping.  Depending on human tolerance of wolves, areas with 
greater road densities can be inhabited by wolves.  Furthermore, American marten and Canada 
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lynx are thought to fare best in habitat with low human access.  For these reasons, the Remote 
Habitat Area (RHA) was established in 1986 under the original Forest Plan. 

The Remote Habitat Area (RHA) is comprised of approximately 256,000 acres covering several 
Management Areas in the southern part of the Forest (Management Areas 2.1, 2.2, 3.1a, 4.1a and 
6.2).  The Goal is to manage the Remote Habitat Area (RHA) to provide habitat for species that 
require some degree of remoteness from human activity, including gray wolf, American marten, 
black bear, goshawk, red-shouldered hawk and others (Forest Plan, Goal 31, page 2-9).  Another 
key component of RHA management is to provide habitat to benefit prey species, specifically 
deer, hares and beaver.  The rationale being that these predators would fare best in a remote area 
with abundant prey.  All three of these key prey species thrive in young forest areas, with 
abundant forage and dense cover. 

The two objectives are a) Maintain the RHA, which is comprised of parts of several management 
areas in the southern part of the Ottawa, totaling about 256,000 acres; b) Maintain an average, 
open road density in the RHA of less than or equal to 1 mile of road open to passenger vehicles 
(2- and 4-wheel drive) per square mile of National Forest System land (<1 mi/mi²).  

Discussion 

The number of miles per square mile open road density comes from a GIS database analysis. The 
roads layer is updated annually to reflect open/closed road status due to vegetative management 
projects and other environmental analysis decisions affecting road densities. 

 

Table 119. Road Density in Remote Habitat Area (FY 2006 – FY 2016) 

Year Open System Roads (mi) Road Density mi/mi2 

2006 272 0.59 

2007 253 0.55 

2008 251 0.54 

2011 262 0.56 

2016 267 0.57 

 

The Forest is meeting the Forest Plan Objective for Remote Habitat Area.  The road density has 
been below 1 mile/mi2 since the Forest Plan was written.  The road density has dropped from a 
density of 0.59 (mi/mi2) in 2006 to 0.57 in 2016 (see Table 119).  Road density has fluctuated 
within the 10-year period by 0.01 or 0.02 mi/mi2.  The differences primarily come from roads in 
vegetation management projects being modified to better suit forest management.  Not all roads 
are open all the time and some roads are not permitted to be used every season of the year.  Road 
closures due to resource concerns such as erosion reduction or due to road maintenance costs 
result in lower road densities.  At this time, the Forest is not exceeding the 1 mi/mi2 threshold.  
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The Forest is balancing the need for access with the need to manage and protect the Ottawa’s 
resources.  

The Forest is currently updating its Motorized Vehicle Use Map.  This likely will result in a 
change in road density along with slight changes to road density from forest management 
activities.  

Recommendations 

When the RHA was established in 1986, there were no wolves known to be breeding in the UP, 
fishers and American marten were rare and protected by law and not yet designated as game 
species.  In addition, the northern goshawk was designated as a RFSS, which is no longer the 
case.  

However, the red-shouldered hawk has retained its RFSS status.  The other species thought to 
potentially benefit from the RHA was the Canada lynx.  Two decades of surveillance for lynx 
has not resulted in a confirmed detection of lynx on the Ottawa.  The Forest should consider 
whether retaining the RHA is warranted during the next revision of the Ottawa’s Forest Plan. 

Evaluation of Monitoring Question and Indicator(s) 

There is no need for a change in measurement for this question.  The indicator adequately 
provides the parameters needed to answer the monitoring question.  The road density of one mile 
of per square mile is consistent with Access Management recommendations in the Michigan 
Gray Wolf Recovery and Management Plan (Michigan Gray Wolf Recovery Team 1997). 
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Question 33:  To what extent is forest management contributing to the development and 

maintenance of foraging and denning habitat, and connectivity of habitats for Canada 

Lynx? 

Table 120. Background Information for Question 33 

Indicator Acres surveyed in primary lynx habitat. 
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Table 120. Background Information for Question 33 

Drivers 

This monitoring question links to the 2012 Planning Rule - 36 CFR 
219.12(a)(5)(iv):  The status of select set of the ecological conditions 
required under 219.9 to contribute to the recovery of Federally-listed 
threatened and endangered species, conserve proposed and candidate 
species, and maintain a viable population of each species of 
conservation concern. This monitoring question also measures trends 
toward achieving conditions outlined in Goal 29 of the Forest Plan 
(p. 2-9) that states, “Maintain sufficient habitat connectivity to allow 
Canada lynx to disperse between management areas on National 
Forest System land”.  Objectives 29a is also applicable. 

Monitoring Frequency Every 1 to 5 Years 

FY Last Reported 2011 

 

Results Summary 

 Monitoring Indicator 33:  Acres surveyed in primary lynx habitat. 

Canada lynx are classified as Federally-threatened throughout the contiguous United States, and 
listed as endangered by the State of Michigan.  Lynx have been known to disperse during high 
fluctuations of their main prey species - the snowshoe hare.  The goal is to maintain sufficient 
habitat connectivity to allow Canada lynx to disperse between forest types on the Ottawa (see 
Table 121).  Over the 10 years of monitoring for lynx on the Ottawa, there have been no verified 
reports of lynx presence.   

Discussion 

A primary objective is to provide suitable habitat for the main prey for lynx (snowshoe hare) 
through proactive management activities.  There are four main habitat types listed in the Forest 
Plan for management that can support lynx or, more importantly, their prey the snowshoe hare.  
These habitat types are shown in Table 121.  These habitats provide foraging habitat for lynx, 
which is very important if connectivity habitat is to be maintained for dispersing lynx.   
Clearcutting is the predominate method to regenerate aspen and mixed aspen forested stands.  
Conifer stands are most often clearcut and allowed to regenerate naturally or re-planted with 
trees.  The Remote Habitat Area (see Monitoring Question 32) could also serve as a conduit to 
move lynx from source populations (also located in in northern MN) eastward into the UP.  This 
area is managed for lower open road densities for species requiring a degree of remoteness. 
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Table 121. Canada Lynx Habitat Guidelines, Objectives and Actual Outputs (FY 2011 and 
FY 2017) 

Lynx Habitat 
Maintenance 
Guidelines 

Management 
Objectives 

Actual Acreage 
Maintained  

FY 2011 

Actual Acreage Maintained  
FY 2017 

Aspen 
90,000 Acres total 
with 25% of those in 
the 5 to 20-year class 

192,400 Acres total 
with 27,000 Acres 
in the 5 to 20-year 
class 

192,000 Acres total with 14,200 
in the 5 to 20-year class and 
156,000 Acres with 14,000 Acres 
(9%) in the 5 to 20-year class for 
suitable land-base 

Jack Pine 

10,000 Acres total 
with 30% of those in 
the 10 to 30-year 
class 

16,700 Acres total 
with 4,500 Acres in 
the 10 to 30-year 
class 

16,600 Acres total with 5,900 in 
the 10 to 30-year class and 14,500 
Acres with 5,800 (40%) in the 10-
30-year class for suitable land-
base 

Lowland Conifer 91,000 Acres Total 
142,200 Acres 
Total 

142,100 Acres Total with 95,000 
in unsuitable land-base 

Spruce/Fir/Aspen 
10,000 Acres total 
with 30% of those in 
the 5 to 20-year class 

48,900 Acres total 
with 4,300 Acres in 
the 5 to 20-year 
class 

48,600 Acres total with 3,200 in 
the 5 to 20-year class and 34,600 
acres with 3,200 Acres (9.2%) in 
the 5-20-year class for suitable 
land-base 

 

The Ottawa is providing a fair amount of foraging habitat for lynx on both jack pine and lowland 
conifer habitat (see Monitoring Indicator 29c).  The other two habitat types need to be improved.  
Both aspen and spruce/fir/aspen are well below the 30% threshold that is stated in the Forest 
Plan, each being around 9% currently.  Both are currently well above the Forest Plan for total 
acres in suitable land-base, which gives a higher total of acres in the 5-20-year age class.  This 
does not lead to creating optimal lynx foraging habitat.  Other disadvantages for lynx include 
predator competition for prey species, road density and optimal snow conditions. 

Survey efforts designed to detect presence/absence of lynx broadly distributed within large 
jurisdictions can infer absence with high confidence after 1 to 2 visits (Squires et. al. 2012).  
Knowing this, the Ottawa has been performing winter track surveys along designated routes in 
some of the best-known habitat on the Forest.  A total of five separate track surveys were 
conducted on the Forest during the winter of 2016-2017.  These surveys have been done 
periodically throughout the last six years.  A total of about 42 miles of surveys were completed, 
which resulted in 333 acres of total area surveyed.   
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Winter mammal tracking continued in 2016 as part of the Ottawa’s ongoing monitoring program.  
No lynx have been detected during these surveys, or in the 10 years of previous survey efforts.  
Although the Ottawa and the MI DNR collect extensive information through public contacts and 
the State’s predator trapping season reports, there were no verified reports of lynx present in the 
UP received in 2016.  This data has extensive geographic coverage and has been collected over 
many years.  At this time, it is unlikely that there is a resident lynx population in the western UP 
based on the data gathered by the Ottawa and MI DNR.   

Recommendations 

The analysis shows that the Ottawa needs to recruit more acres into the 5 to 20-year age-class for 
both aspen and spruce/fir/aspen, and lowland conifer types to support foraging habitat for lynx.   

The Forest should continue to conduct winter mammal tracking surveys in prime hare habitats 
across the Forest. The level of effort could be increased as some years there has been minimal 
tracking efforts.  Results of these efforts should include narrative reports.   

The Forest should re-run the Habitat Suitability Model for snowshoe hares, as this model has not 
been performed since 2005.  Harvesting and habitat succession has occurred since then, and the 
locations of prime hare habitat may have shifted substantially in the intervening 13 years.   

Evaluation of Monitoring Question and Indicator(s) 

As the Ottawa provides transient habitat for lynx, and no lynx presence has been detected 
through survey, there is a need to develop new indicators to show how Ottawa management is 
providing for lynx habitat.  It is recommended that the indicators be modified as follows 
(changes are denoted in italics): 

 Monitoring Indicator a:  Acres of aspen foraging habitat (total and 5 to 20 year age-class) on 
the suited landbase. 

 Monitoring Indicator b:  Acres of jack pine foraging habitat (total and 10 to 20 year age-
class) on the suited and unsuited landbase. 

 Monitoring Indicator c:  Acres of spruce/fir-aspen foraging habitat (total and 10 to 40 year 
age-class) on the suited and unsuited landbase. 

 Monitoring Indicator d:  Total acres of lowland conifer foraging habitat on the unsuited 
landbase. 

 Monitoring Indicator e:  Total acres of short-lived conifer foraging habitat on the unsuited 
landbase. 

The current indicator that measures trends for survey in Canada lynx habitat should be excluded 
from future monitoring efforts. 
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Question 34:  Is the Forest providing minerals and mineral materials to help support 

economic growth? 

Table 122. Background Information for Question 34 

Indicator Number of permits and authorizations processed. 

Drivers 

This monitoring question links to the 2012 Planning Rule - 36 CFR 
219.12(a)(5)(vii):  Progress toward meeting the desired conditions 
and objectives in the plan, including for providing multiple use 
opportunities.  This monitoring question also measures trends toward 
achieving conditions outlined in Goal 36 of the Forest Plan (p. 2-10) 
that states, “Provide mineral resources to support economic growth 
through environmentally sound development on National Forest 
System lands.”   

Monitoring Frequency Every 1 to 5 Years 

FY Last Reported 2008 

 

Results Summary 

 Monitoring Indicator 34:  Number of permits and authorizations processed. 

Interest in mineral resources has been steady over the last five years, but there is still a higher 
level of exploration activity across the Ottawa than has been seen in recent history.  The Forest 
Plan permits exploration activities in most areas (p. 2-10), especially where there is a potential to 
discover minerals of compelling domestic significance (as defined by U.S. Department of the 
Interior).  Most of the mineral resources beneath the Ottawa are not owned by the Federal 
government, but lie in private or State of Michigan ownership.  The laws and regulations 
regarding exploration and exploitation of those minerals are highly variable, and dependent upon 
ownership.   
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Discussion 

Federal Minerals 

The Bureau of Land Management (BLM) has the responsibility and authority over Federally-
owned hard rock minerals, including those lying under National Forest System lands.  Hard rock 
minerals include base metals, precious metals, industrial minerals, and precious or semi-precious 
gemstones.  Prospecting permits issued by BLM allow for exploration for leasable minerals on 
BLM-administered hard rock minerals.  Administrative responsibility for surface resources 
remains with the Forest Service, as well as responsibility for making recommendations to the 
BLM regarding protection of surface resources. 

One application for Federally-owned hard rock minerals was received in 2011 for nickel, copper, 
gold and platinum group metals.  A December 2012 Decision Notice authorized consent to the 
BLM to decide on issuing permits to allow mineral exploration.  As of 1/31/2017, the BLM has 
not issued permits for this mineral exploration. 

In 2012, there was one request for hard rock minerals that were believed to be Federally-owned. 
It was determined that most of the minerals were privately held.  There was a response letter sent 
by the Regional Office to the BLM stating that they were returning the application to the BLM 
since the minerals were not Federally-owned.   

In 2013, one application was reviewed for nickel, copper and associated minerals.  The 
preliminary check of the status showed that most of land in the application appeared to be either 
reserved or outstanding minerals.  It was decided by the Regional Office to have the DOI 
solicitor make a dormancy determination based on the information that the company provided 
and that once the determination was made, the Ottawa would move ahead with the processing of 
the package. 

Lastly, in March 2013 there was a review and letter sent to the BLM in response to a request to 
extend two mineral exploration permits that initially had the environmental analysis completed in 
2006.  It was determined by the BLM that these two permits did not have sufficient activity on 
the prospecting permits to grant the requested permit extension. 

 

Table 123. Federal Mineral Permit Applications and Decisions, by Year (FY 2011 – FY 
2013) 

Year 
Received App Issued DN 

Returned to 
BLM 

BLM Issued 
Permit 

2011 1 0 0 0 

2012 1 1 1 0 

2013 2 0 2 0 
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Private Minerals 

In January 2011 notification of intent to conduct core drilling exploration was received. In 
January 2011 a letter of concurrence was issued for two drill sites. (FR400) 

Notification of intent to conduct geophysical exploration of private minerals on Federal land was 
received in 2012.  A Notice to Proceed was completed in 2013. (Haystack Mountain area)   

In October 2013, notification of intent to conduct geophysical exploration of private minerals on 
200 acres of Federal land was received.  A Notice to Proceed was issued in December of 2013 
(State 2012-10) 

In September 2013, notification of intent to conduct core drilling exploration for three sites was 
received.  A Notice to Proceed was issued in September 2013 (Lower Holmes Lake) 

In October 2013, notification of intent to conduct core drilling for up to nine sites was received.  
A Notice to Proceed was issued in December 2013. (H-Sites) 

In April 2016, notification of intent to conduct geophysical surveys was received. A Notice to 
Proceed was issued in June 2016 and a special use permit was issued June 2016. 

 

Table 124.  Private Minerals Permits Issued, by Year (FY 2011 – FY 2016) 

Year 
Received Notice of 

Intent 
Issued Notice to 

Proceed 
Issued Permit 

2011 1 1 0 

2012 1 0 0 

2013 3 4 0 

2016 1 1 1 

 

The Ottawa has several gravel pits that provide for internal and external uses, such as free use by 
county road commissions and sales to private individuals.  Gravel used by the Forest Service is 
used internally for maintaining Forest Service roads and trails as well as for other miscellaneous 
projects.   

 

Table 125. Mineral Material Permits, by Year (FY 2009 – FY 2016) 

Year 
Permits and in-service 

use 
Amount of material 

Amount of in-
service use 

2009 13 2,492.33 cubic yards 1,072 cubic yards 

2010 12 2,374 cubic yards 2,359 cubic yards 
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Table 125. Mineral Material Permits, by Year (FY 2009 – FY 2016) 

Year 
Permits and in-service 

use 
Amount of material 

Amount of in-
service use 

2011 10 2,755 cubic yards 1,757 cubic yards 

2012 13 2,666.33 cubic yards 1,790 cubic yards 

2013 30 7,775.9 cubic yards 6,228 cubic yards 

2014 35 5,733.33 cubic yards 5,409 cubic yards 

2015 9 1,681 cubic yards 1,676 cubic yards 

2016 30 25,803.5 cubic yards 4,679.5 cubic yards 

 

No monitoring occurred for Federal minerals.  No exploration occurred on Federal minerals, nor 
are there any currently issued prospecting permits for Federal minerals.   

Monitoring of exploration drilling surveys for privately-held minerals in the FR 400 area took 
place in 2011.  Monitoring was for geophysical surveys for privately-held minerals in the Haystack 
Mountain area in 2013, and core drilling in Lower Holmes Lake and at the H-sites. Monitoring 
active drill sites and active geophysical surveys resulted in the observation that projects were being 
implemented in accordance with the notice to proceed and agreed upon stipulations.  No notices 
of non-compliance were issued.  Monitoring for multiple seasons/years after reclamation would 
continue to document the effectiveness of stipulations and administration after the projects are 
complete.  

Information on gravel permits issued is pulled from the NRM database. The pits that have permits 
issued are inspected to determine if they are being properly managed.  During 2016, test holes 
were completed to locate new gravel sources and to also expand current gravel sources. There were 
four pit expansions identified and there was one small new development identified. The 
environmental analysis for these expansions and new development is expected to take place in 
2017.  Also during 2016 and continuing into 2017 there has been work on coming up with new pit 
plans for the gravel pits. It has been a while since any pit plans have been updated, so a new plan 
is in development that will hopefully be applied to all or most of the gravel pits.   

Regarding Federal minerals, the Forest Service has been responsive to exploration requests.  As 
Federal mineral exploration has not taken place, there has not necessarily been any support to 
economic growth. 

Since 2011, there have been 6 separate explorations on privately-held minerals.  It is believed that 
this activity does help support economic growth. There have been locally hired companies to 
conduct geophysical surveys and core drilling, as well as the crews potentially staying in hotels 
near the exploration areas. 
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Regarding mineral material there have been 51,281.39 cubic yards of material extracted from 
2009-2017.  In that same time period 24,970.5 cubic yards of that material was used by the Forest 
Service; this in-service use material goes towards road maintenance, timber sales and other 
miscellaneous projects on the forest.  The use of this material supports economic growth by being 
available for use in timber sales on the forest.  This material is also used to maintain Forest roads 
and trails, which is important to tourism.   

Recommendations 

No recommendations for change at this time.    

Evaluation of Monitoring Question and Indicator(s) 

There is no need for a change in this question at this time.  The indicators adequately provide the 
parameters needed to answer the monitoring question.    

References 

None 

 

Question 35:  Has land ownership adjustment facilitated forest plan implementation? 

Table 126. Background Information for Question 35 

Indicators 
a. Number of acres acquired into 
Federal ownership. 

b. Number of acres exchanged 
out of Federal ownership. 

Drivers 

This monitoring question links to the 2012 Planning Rule - 36 CFR 
219.12(a)(5)(vii):  Progress toward meeting the desired conditions 
and objectives in the plan, including for providing multiple use 
opportunities.  This monitoring question also measures trends toward 
achieving conditions outlined in Goal 40 of the Forest Plan (p. 2-12) 
that states, “Adjust land ownership to facilitate land ownership to 
facilitate restoration, protection, and management of resources; and 
to provide for recreation opportunities.” 

Monitoring Frequency Every 2 Years 

FY Last Reported 2011 

 

Results Summary 

 Monitoring Indicator 35a:  Number of permits and authorizations processed. 
 Monitoring Indicator 35b:  Number of acres exchanged out of Federal ownership. 
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Including the information that 
was reported in 2011, there 
have been 14 land adjustment 
cases.  This includes six 
purchases, one completed land 
exchange, one land donation 
and 7 conveyance cases.  
There have been 2,202.29 
acres acquired and 266.63 
acres conveyed, for a net gain 
of 1935.66 acres of Federally-
owned land. 

 

 

 

Discussion 

Land Acquisition 

Working with The Trust for Public Lands (TPL), the multi-year, three-phase Prickett Lake 
acquisition project, totaling 1,444.44 acres, was completed in September of 2014.  The 
acquisition consolidated lands within the Ottawa to create a connected corridor through the 
Sturgeon River watershed.  With continued efforts from TPL, the approximately 246.20-acre 
Victoria acquisition on the east side of Victoria Lake was completed in October of 2016 (Figure 
86).  

The acquisition of these properties substantially facilitated forest management activities through 
consolidated ownership, eliminating boundary maintenance resulting in more efficient 
landownership patterns and lower resource management costs.  Forest Plan guidelines give 
priority to land adjustments that are within a designated wilderness or wild and scenic river 
(WSR) corridors.  These lands will protect wildlife, fish and wetland values and will provide for 
recreation opportunities. 

The phased Prickett Lake acquisition is within the corridor of the designated Sturgeon WSR, 
while the Victoria purchase is located within the designated Ontonagon WSR.  If left in private 
ownership, there is a high potential for development of these tracts.   

With the acquisition of these properties, measures can be taken to maintain the health of the 
Sturgeon and Ontonagon Rivers by conserving highly-erodible lands.  This contributes to 
protecting habitat and connectivity for protected species, including bald eagles, red-shouldered 
hawk, gray wolves and Canada lynx.  Secured public access is provided to Prickett Lake and 

Figure 86. Photo of Victoria Acquisition 
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Victoria Lake, which are popular for fishing and canoeing.  In addition, permanent protection of 
portions of the North Country National Scenic Trail have been secured through these purchases. 

Using Critical Inholding/Recreation Access funding, the 40-acre Brandenburg purchase was 
completed in 2010, and the Hamilton purchase was completed in 2016.  The 10.15-acre 
Hamilton tract is surrounded by Federal land within the Sturgeon River Gorge Wilderness.  The 
tract has been added to the Management Area (MA) 5.2 wilderness designation.  The 
Brandenburg tract is also surrounded by Federal land located in a semi-primitive, non-motorized 
management area.  The acquisition of these parcels provides opportunities for solitude and 
increased access to backpacking, hiking, hunting and nature study.    

The 40.0-acre Victor donation tract is surrounded by Federal land.  The completion of the 
donation in August of 2016 ensures that the land will remain undeveloped and open to the public 
to enjoy. 

Land Exchange 

In December of 2016, the Delich land exchange was completed.  The exchange consisted of 240 
acres of Federal land in exchange for 421.25 acres of non-Federal land.  Acquisition of this 
property meets the land adjustment goals by adjusting ownership to facilitate restoration, 
protection and management of resources and providing recreational opportunities.  With this 
acquisition, priority is given to land adjustments that result in more efficient land ownership 
patterns.  Consolidation has occurred by eliminating five isolated Federal parcels and gaining 
one parcel, surrounded by Federal land.  The consolidation results in savings associated with 
boundary line management, and eliminating encroachment potential and the need for special use 
permits.  This acquisition also addresses the growing public concern over access to Federal lands 
by disposing of Federal parcels without legal public access, and acquiring a parcel that does have 
public access.  

Conveyance 

Three parcels totaling 1.19 acres were conveyed in September of 2012 under the Small Tracts 
Act Authority to resolve inadvertent trespasses, resulting in more efficient land ownership.  
Three sites were conveyed under the authority of Forest Service Facility Realignment and 
Enhancement Act (FSREA) of 2005.  In 2007, the 3.79-acre Bessemer Administrative Site was 
conveyed to Gogebic County.  Conveyance of this site reduced management costs and provided 
a site suited to the needs of the community for public purposes.  Also, in 2007, the 19.4-acre 
Ironwood vacant land property was conveyed.  In 2013, the 1.76-acre Watersmeet Old 
Administrative Site was conveyed.  The conveyance of these properties under FSREA gives the 
Forest Service the authority to convey excess administrative sites and to retain the proceeds from 
the sales to the Region where the site is located.   
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Table 127.  Land Adjustment Cases Worked (FY 2008 – FY 2017) 

Year Adjustment Case Name Acreage Deed Recorded 

2010 Land and Water 
Conservation 
Fund (LWCF) 

Purchase 

TPL/Prickett Lake Phase I + 893.35 08/04/2010 

2012 LWCF Purchase TPL/Prickett Lake Phase II + 376.00 09/13/2012 

2014 LWCF Purchase TPL/Prickett Lake Phase III + 175.09 09/03/2014 

2016 LWCF Purchase TPL/Victoria + 246.20 10/07/2015 

2011 
Critical Inholding 

Purchase 
Brandenburg Case + 40.00 9/21/2011 

2016 
Critical Inholding 

Purchase 
Hamilton Case + 10.15 05/05/2016 

2016 Donation Victor Case + 40.00 8/11/2016 

2017 Exchange Delich Case 
+ 421.50    
- 240.00 

12/22/2016 

2009 
Small Tracts Act 

(STA) 
Conveyance 

Watters Case - 0.49 1/18/2009 

2012 STA Conveyance Lauhala Case - 0.55 4/23/2012 

2012 STA Conveyance Laitala Case - 0.34 6/21/2012 

2012 STA Conveyance Mattila Case - 0.30 4/20/2012 

2008 
FSREA –

Conveyance 
Bessemer Administrative Site - 3.79 10/31/2007 

2008 
FSREA- 

Conveyance 

Vacant Land 

Administrative Site 
- 19.4 11/11/2007 

2014 
FSREA 

Conveyance 
Watersmeet Administrative Site - 1.76 12/9/2013 

 

Table 128.  Summary by Land Adjustment Type (FY 2009 – FY 2017*) 

2010 

2012 
LWCF Purchase + 1609.64 

Prickett Lake Phase I 

Prickett Lake Phase II 
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Table 128.  Summary by Land Adjustment Type (FY 2009 – FY 2017*) 

2014 

2016 

Pricket Lake Phase III, 
Victoria Lake 

2010 

2016 

Critical 
Inholding/Recreation 

Access Purchase 
+ 50.15 

Brandenburg Case 

Hamilton Case 

2016 Donation + 40.00 Victor Case 

2017 Exchange 
+ 474.42 

- 240.55 
Delich Case 

2008 

2014 
FSREA Conveyance - 24.95 

Bessemer, Ironwood 
and Watersmeet 

Administrative Sites 

2009 

2012 
STA - 1.68 

Watters, Laitala, Laitala 
and Mattila 

*Includes land exchange completed in the first quarter of 2017. 

 

Table 129.  Land Adjustment Totals (FY 2008 – FY 2017*) 

2008-2017 Total Acres Acquired + 2,202.29 

2008-2017 Total Acres Conveyed - 266.63 

2008-2017 Net Gain + 1,935.66 

*Includes land exchange completed in the first quarter of 2017. 

 

Recommendations 

No recommendations for change at this time.    

Evaluation of Monitoring Question and Indicator(s) 

There is no need for a change in this question at this time.  The indicators adequately provide the 
parameters needed to answer the monitoring question.    

References 

None 
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Question 36:  To what extent is forest management meeting hazardous fuels objectives? 

Table 130. Background Information for Question 36 

Indicator 
Acres of treatment (mechanical and prescribed fire) to reduce 
hazardous fuels conditions. 

Drivers 

This monitoring question links to the 2012 Planning Rule - 36 CFR 
219.12(a)(5)(vii):  Progress toward meeting the desired conditions 
and objectives in the plan, including for providing multiple-use 
opportunities.  This monitoring question also measures trends toward 
achieving conditions outlined in Forest Plan Goal 39 (p. 2-11) for use 
of wildland fire use (naturally occurring and prescribed) for 
enhancing ecosystem resiliency and function and lower hazardous 
fuel levels.  Objectives 39a, 39b 39c and 39d are also applicable. 

Monitoring Frequency Every 2 to 6 Years 

FY Last Reported 2009 

 

Results Summary 

 Monitoring Indicator 36:  Acres of treatment (mechanical and prescribed fire) to reduce 
hazardous fuels conditions. 

Within the 2010 to 2016 timeframe, three vegetation management projects have been authorized 
that include actions specifically developed to reduce hazardous fuels conditions.  To date, none 
of the timber harvests associated with these projects has been fully implemented. 

Discussion 

As part of a multi-jurisdictional effort with local counties, townships, the State and Michigan 
State University Extension, and the Ottawa participated in the development of three Community 
Wildfire Protection Plans (CWPPs).  The 2009 Stateline CWPP addresses the Watersmeet 
Township of Gogebic County, Michigan and a portion of Vilas County, Wisconsin.  The Ottawa 
also collaborated with the Chequamegon-Nicolet National Forest for the Stateline CWPP.  
Within the Ottawa’s boundary, the 2011 Bruce Crossing Area CWPP covers Stannard, Interior 
and Haight Townships of Ontonagon County, as well as the Duncan Township of Houghton 
County.  The 2013 Baraga CWPP addresses Baraga County, Michigan.  These plans outline at-
risk communities and prioritize areas for hazardous fuels treatments within the wildland-urban 
interface.  Hazardous fuel reduction is the removal of excessive live or dead wildland fuel 
accumulations for the strict objective of reducing the potential for the occurrence of 
uncharacteristically intense wildland fire.   

The CWPP documents identify and analyze environmental conditions, firefighting resources and 
prioritize strategic actions that can be taken to protect communities from the risk of wildland fire.  
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Additionally, there are other areas identified as being within the wildland-urban interface per the 
August 2001 Federal Register.   

Projects to reduce hazardous fuels on the Ottawa are prioritized by location through annual fire 
management plans.  These priorities include the wildland-urban interface area; in areas where the 
fire frequency return interval is reduced (0 to 35 years) and on municipal watersheds, key habitat 
areas near infrastructure, and areas experiencing or imminently threatened by insect and disease 
that lend towards increasing fire risks.  The projects outlined in Table 131 show the activities 
with recent hazardous fuels reduction decisions.   

 

Table 131. Hazardous Fuels Reduction Actions 

Project Decision Date Authorized Hazardous Fuels Reduction Activities 

Interior VMP 2014 

3,227 acres of prescribed fire and/or mechanical 
treatment (e.g., timber harvest, chipping, biomass 
removal) to reduce hazardous fuels conditions, such as 
ladder fuels and slash management. 

16 miles of fuel management zone established adjacent 
to identified system roads, such as tree limbing, removal 
of understory vegetation and timber slash treatment. 

Fuels treatment addresses residual slash within 1 ½ mile 
of any private property after timber harvest operations 
are completed. 

Red Pine 
Thinning Project 

2014 
Fuels treatment addresses residual slash within 1 ½ mile 
of any private property after timber harvest operations 
are completed in areas within a CWPP. 

Spruce and Fir 
Decline Fuels 
Management 
Project 

2016 
Up to 3,000 acres of timber harvest in forest types 
affected by spruce budworm and spruce decline within 
the wildland urban interface. 

 

Implementation of the eight timber sales under the Interior Vegetation Management Project and 
six timber sales under the Red Pine Thinning Projects began in 2016.   

Through the 2014 Agricultural Act (e.g., Farm Bill), the entire Ottawa was designated as a 
treatment area to address qualifying insect and disease infestations.  Specifically, areas 
experiencing decline in spruce and balsam fir forest types.  As a result, planning occurred for the 
Spruce and Fir Decline Fuels Management Project.  No completed implementation of this project 
has occurred to date.   
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As the implementation of these projects continues, forested conditions will improve, lending to 
overall improved stand health.  As a result, the risk of insect and disease and/or wildfire is 
expected to decrease in the wildland-urban interface. 

Recommendations 

No recommendations for change at this time.    

Evaluation of Monitoring Question and Indicator(s) 

There is no need for a change in this question at this time.  The indicators adequately provide the 
parameters needed to answer the monitoring question.    

References 

None 

 

Question 37:  To what extent is wildland fire (natural and prescribed) used to maintain or 

mimic natural processes, and/or restore natural processes and functions to ecosystems? 

Table 132. Background Information for Question 37 

Indicators 
a. Acres of treatment using 
wildfire as a tool to maintain or 
restore conditions, by forest type. 

b. Acres of treatment using 
prescribed fire to maintain or 
restore conditions, by forest type. 

Drivers 

This monitoring question links to the 2012 Planning Rule - 36 CFR 
219.12(a)(5)(vii):  Progress toward meeting the desired conditions 
and objectives in the plan, including for providing multiple use 
opportunities.  This monitoring question also measures trends toward 
achieving conditions outlined in Forest Plan Goal 39 (p. 2-11) for use 
of wildland fire use (naturally occurring and prescribed) for 
enhancing ecosystem resiliency and function and lower hazardous 
fuel levels.  Objectives 39a through 39e are also applicable. 

Monitoring Frequency Every 2 to 6 Years 

FY Last Reported 2009 

 

Results Summary 

 Monitoring Indicator 37a:  Acres of treatment using wildfire as a tool to maintain or restore 
conditions, by forest type. 

 Monitoring Indicator 37b:  Acres of treatment using prescribed fire to maintain or restore 
conditions, by forest type. 
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During the years between 2010 and 2016, there were no opportunities to allow wildfire (i.e., 
lightning ignitions or human-caused, such as leaf burning) to continue un-suppressed.  Therefore, 
no trend information is available for Monitoring Indicator 37a. 

Approximately 777 acres were treated using prescribed fire as outlined in Table 133. 

Discussion 

A total of 515 acres of the total 777 acres 
were treated with prescribed fire to 
maintain the jack pine ecosystem in the 
Baraga Plains area to a more natural 
vegetative composition for Kirtland’s 
warbler habitat (Figure 87).   

The remainder of the acres (195) are 
comprised of upland opening (grasses and 
shrubs).  Prescribed fire in these openings, 
such as those in the sand plains, 
encourages growth of native grasses and 
blueberries.  

Use of prescribed fire as a tool in these 
areas is the most ecologically beneficial method.  Mechanical treatment is less effective because 
it does not remove litter or stimulate the growth of native grasses or blueberry fruit production. 

 

Table 133. Acres of Prescribed Fire Treatment (FY 2010 – FY 2016) 

Fiscal Year Acres of Treatment 

2010 67 

2011 10  

2012 121 

2013 0 

2014 55 

2015 464 

2016 60 

Total 710 

 

 

 

Figure 87. Prescribed Fire in the Baraga Plains 
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Recommendations 

To restore the jack pine and sand plains ecosystems, there is a need to identify additional areas 
that could benefit from prescribed fire to enhance habitat for native species, especially the 
Federally-endangered Kirtland’s warbler. 

Evaluation of Monitoring Question and Indicator(s) 

There is no need for a change in this question at this time.  The indicators adequately provide the 
parameters needed to answer the monitoring question.    

References 

None 

 

Question 38:  To what extent are unneeded roads being decommissioned? 

Table 134. Background Information for Question 38 

Indicator 
Miles of road decommissioned based on the Travel Analysis Process 
or other planning efforts.   

Drivers 

The Travel Management Rule, Section 212 governs administration of 
the forest transportation system, designation of roads, trails, and areas 
for motor vehicle use, and use by over-snow vehicles.  The Rule 
requires each national forest to designate those roads, trails, and areas 
open to motor vehicles and to prohibit motor vehicle use off the 
designated system (USDA Forest Service, 2005).  This monitoring 
question also measures trends toward achieving conditions outlined 
in Goal 41 of the Forest Plan, which states, “Design and maintain a 
safe, efficient, and effective transportation system that supports both 
public and administrative uses of National Forest System lands” (p. 
2-12).   

Monitoring Frequency Annually 

FY Last Reported 2011  

 

Results Summary 

 Monitoring Indicator 38:  Miles of road decommissioned based on the Travel Analysis 
Process or other planning efforts.   

The Ottawa decommissions routes that have been removed from the designated public access 
system or are unauthorized and deemed unsuitable for motorized traffic.  Decisions to 
decommission roads are made through the Ottawa’s planning processes and often associated with 
large vegetation management projects where access management is carefully-scrutinized.   
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Many decommissioned routes have received little to no use and have naturally grown in with 
vegetation on their own.  Some require blocking using berms and obstructing the road surface for 
about the first 150 feet by using a variety of techniques including pulling in stumps, boulders, 
slash and woody debris, and transplanting trees.  Some require culverts to be removed.  A few 
routes require more extensive decommissioning techniques that not only block the route 
entrances but also remove additional culverts, install water bars, apply riprap to eroding sites, 
scarify road surfaces, apply seed and mulch, and plant trees along much of the roadway length.  
Some decommissioning occurs on previously decommissioned routes that continue to get 
unauthorized off-highway-vehicle use and were therefore never successfully decommissioned in 
the past.  Eliminating all vehicle use of the routes allows vegetation to naturally become re-
established and prevents soil damage and water quality impacts.   

 

 

Figure 88.  Decommissioned Route Miles, by Fiscal Year (2011 - 2016) 

 

Discussion 

Tracking of decommissioned routes has changed over the years as better national databases have 
been developed.  Past decommission numbers focused more on what was decided in project 
decision documents.  However, the Ottawa found through field inventory and monitoring that 
some routes that had decisions and were changed to decommissioned in the INFRA database for 
roads, were not successfully implemented on the ground.  Either unauthorized use has re-opened 
them or, in some cases, they were overlooked for physical decommissioning.   

In 2011, a more strategic program of review was developed, and by 2013 contracts were awarded 
to physically decommission the problematic routes.  Cost varies from route to route and budgets 
vary from year to year.  In years where the Ottawa has been able to inventory routes inventoried 
in advance and have had sufficient budgets to award contracts, the Ottawa has been able to 
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decommission more routes.  Some timber sales are also able to decommission routes.  With the 
advent of the stewardship program, which began being used as a mechanism for 
decommissioning routes in 2013, the Ottawa has adding more and more decommissioning of 
routes to these contracts (see Figure 88).   

Decommissioned routes are now tracked through the Watershed Improvement Tracking (WIT) 
national database, which is the decommissioned route database of record for watershed annual 
targets and for unauthorized decommissioned routes for engineering targets.     

Recommendations 

The decommissioning program should continue to improve by using through new tracking tools 
(WIT) and by placing an emphasis on inventory and monitoring.  The stewardship program is 
expected to be a primary method for implementing decommissioning following environmental 
analysis decisions.   

Evaluation of Monitoring Question and Indicator(s) 

There is no need for a change in this question at this time.  The indicators adequately provide the 
parameters needed to answer the monitoring question.    

References 

USDA Forest Service.  2006.  Land and Resource Management Plan (referred to as Forest Plan). 

USDA Forest Service Eastern Region. p. 2-12. 

USDA Forest Service.  2005.  Travel Management; Designated Routes and Areas for Motor 
Vehicle Use; Final Rule. Federal Register Vol. 70, No.216 pp. 68264-68291. 

 

6.0 Recommendations 

Based on the findings of this report, the following modifications of Monitoring Questions and 
Indicators are recommended.  Italicized font denotes proposed modifications. 

 

Monitoring Question 11 

 Modification of Indicator b:  Comparison of the seedling/sapling-sized, mid-tolerant tree 
species component in the understory and overstory of managed and unmanaged stands. 

 

There is a need to compare numbers of seedling and sapling mid-tolerant species between 
Managed and Not Managed northern hardwoods.  The key hypothesis to be tested is whether 
northern hardwood management is resulting in successful recruitment of mid-tolerant tree 
species.  This requires us to compare species’ seedling and sapling abundances on Managed 
lands to the seedlings and saplings in control stands (e.g., Not Managed lands) to test for 
significant differences between the treatment and control groups. 
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Monitoring Question 12a 

 Modification of Indicator a:  Number of acres with known high and medium priority non-
native invasive plant infestations.   
 

 Creation of Monitoring Indicator d:  The average effectiveness score of invasive plant 
treatment.  

 

Monitoring Indicator (a) is the number of acres with known (mapped) non-native invasive plant 
infestations.  This indicator would be more useful if it accounted for the priority of the species.  
The fact that there are 11,398 acres of infestations mapped is not a useful number because many 
of these acres are low-priority species, reported years ago.  For future monitoring efforts, it is 
recommended that a monitoring indicator be developed to compare the number of acres of high 
and medium priority species.  In addition, the monitoring indicators do not well-capture 
infestations that are treated effectively but not eradicated.  The results show that the number of 
plants have declined, but they are scattered across the same total acres.  The effectiveness scores 
are a better indicator of how well the Forest is responding to invasive plant infestations. 

 

Monitoring Question 12b 

 Modification of Monitoring Indicator a:  Number of sites with known non-native invasive 
animal infestations.   
 

 Modification of Monitoring Indicator b:  Number of infested sites treated, by species. 
 

 Modification of Monitoring Indicator c:  New non-native invasive animals found, by species. 

 

Monitoring Question 12b remains an appropriate item for periodic Forest monitoring.  However, 
the monitoring indicators may not be appropriate for following the overall status of invasive 
animal infestations, particularly in aquatic environments.  There is a need to change acres to sites 
because lake acres may not capture the amount of habitat the animal uses and may not accurately 
describe the species’ population, its distribution, or its impacts on the lake’s ecology.     

 

Monitoring Question 17 

 Modification of Monitoring Indicator 17b:  Number of adult bald eagle territories occurring 
in WSR corridors. 
 

 Modification of Monitoring Indicator 17c:  Number of juvenile eagles fledged within the 
WSR corridors. 
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The Monitoring Question is applicable as written.  However, the two eagle Monitoring Indicators 
are written to include the terms “in each WSR reach”.  Based on the analysis conducted this year, 
it was found that this is too refined.  Most of the 27 WSR reaches on the Ottawa do not have any 
nest territories, so a reach-specific analysis does not provide the information needed to fully 
answer the indicators.  Instead, an analysis that comprised all 27 WSR reaches simultaneously is 
needed. 

 

Monitoring Question 20 

 Creation of Monitoring Indicator 19b:  Acres of old growth by forest type group. 
 

 Creation of Monitoring Indicator 19c:  Acres of contiguous blocks of classified old growth. 

 

There could be other indicators introduced, to include an analysis by forest types of classified old 
growth, by patch size of contiguous blocks of classified old growth, to determine how old growth 
is classified based on Forest Plan Guidelines (p. 2-24). 

 

Monitoring Question 30 

 Modification of Monitoring Question 30:  To what extent is forest plan implementation 
contributing or responding to desired habitat conditions for Regional Forester Sensitive 
Species, Species of Viability Concern or Species of Conservation Concern? 
 

 Modification of Monitoring Indicator 30a:  Number of actions implemented for plants from 
approved recovery plans, conservation strategies and/or Forest Plan direction. 

 
 Creation of Monitoring Indicator 30b:  Number of actions implemented for wildlife from 

approved recovery plans, conservation strategies and/or Forest Plan direction. 
 

Monitoring Question 30 needs to be re-written to make it clear that this question is specific to 
non-TES species.  Additionally, due to the number of recovery plans and conservation strategies, 
there is a need to create an indicator for plant and wildlife species. 

 

Monitoring Question 31 

 Modification of Monitoring Indicator 31a:  Acres of suitable Kirtland's warbler habitat 
currently available. 
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 Creation of Monitoring Indicator 31b:  Acres of suitable Kirtland's warbler habitat available 
within the next 5 to 10 years. 

 
 Creation of Monitoring Indicator 31c:  Results of forest bat monitoring efforts. 

 

Since Kirtland’s warbler occupies jack pine stands for a brief window, it may be helpful for the 
indicator to not only state what habitat is available now, but also what habitat will be available in 
the next 5 to 10 years.  This way managers are always looking ahead so that lapses in the 
availability of prime habitat are avoided. 

Due to the management practices that the Ottawa employs to manage for bat habitat, and on-
going surveys to obtain population trend data, it is recommended that an indicator specific to 
forest bat species should be developed and incorporated into the Ottawa’s Monitoring Program 
for Monitoring Question 31. 

 

Monitoring Question 33 

 Creation of Monitoring Indicator a:  Acres of aspen foraging habitat (total and 5 to 20 year 
age-class) on the suited landbase. 
 

 Creation of Monitoring Indicator b:  Acres of jack pine foraging habitat (total and 10 to 20 
year age-class) on the suited and unsuited landbase. 

 
 Creation of Monitoring Indicator c:  Acres of spruce/fir-aspen foraging habitat (total and 10 

to 40 year age-class) on the suited and unsuited landbase. 
 

 Creation of Monitoring Indicator d:  Total acres of lowland conifer foraging habitat on the 
unsuited landbase. 

 
 Creation of Monitoring Indicator e:  Total acres of short-lived conifer foraging habitat on the 

unsuited landbase. 

 

As the Ottawa provides transient habitat for lynx, and no lynx presence has been detected 
through survey, there is a need to develop new indicators to show how Ottawa management is 
providing for lynx habitat.  Instead of measuring acres of lynx habitat, it would be more 
advantageous to track acres by forest type as prescribed in the Forest Plan.  

 


